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THE CREATORS

THREE in.es curing .lin,,,.,. he hud askcl himself whatailtT all, was he there lor? An.l at the e.ul of it, a lerose, her eyes held him lor the ilrst time that eveuing as fthey said tiiat he would see.
i-vtuinfe, as it

Hhe had put him as far from her us possihle, at the foot of

h i^d a in "
'r

"' '" '""• P-I>"-'--..s e'.lebriUes ; io^ht had asked lum, (ieorge Tan.|ueray, to meet.

dii ed wilhT; T^f ^T' -'^'r'
'"'^ ^''""^^^' ''^^'^ J'« f'"J lastdined Mth Jane Holland, in the days when she was, if anvthin-^inore ohseure than h. It was no longer she who pr^s^^Sthe fcas, but her portrait by (;isl.orne, 1{.A. lie had Lnvenmost ot his attention to the portrait

^

(J.shorne, U.A., was a solemn egr »t, and his picture renrc.entod, not Jane Holland, but (iisborne's limited^^lea of h r

. iriZ. "
v7 '""^r^'

^"^ fo-hortened by the hea^;
Hh ti 7. ^\

^*^^%^^'t'» ^ straight-drawn mouth and eyip.oplu.t.c of tragedy, a face in which her genius brooded down

:f:Kr:;l::r^n-fi;^^ri^

i'i rrrui:;;r htd ;::;t
when (iisborno resent^ he h d old iT '7\ -"^^ '''''' ^"^

-% enough for ^y one ^1^^^ a;ited^ri;L;^:d^rh: •;'

'XZ::^ '-'' ^-'-^ ^^^^-- - celebratil^i ^^i;:

l!

^t H
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4 TIIK (• hi: A TORS
H" ./•UK' lm<] lin.I (I,,. Uuv that (iishorno cavr hor «hc woul.l

Hid til.. I lo ir.., was ilut np,,r,.s.ivo HF.vt of fi,.„ius h.avUvoo.n.nj,. No, u ln„t l.a.l 1... <.au,.|„ of h.-r high Icvi, ,
'^

l.K.k vvlK-n the bn.ht .levil of n,nu..ly posso...l hor. not a fl ,

or .l..|,nu. hor hr.Ihant mouth, its fino, doliborato hwooo its•lartiii^' t,i(. hl<o wings lifto.l for flight.
'

Uhon Tan.|u..ray uanto.l to ann.,v Jane he toM hor that ghelookod hko hor i)ortrail hy (iishorno, 1{.A.
'I'iioy wore all g..ing to the i)lav lOiT'-thcr ^i.l ..t t\, i i

«a» lc>.i Uml. slif »aiil, lo go.
TIa. „.|,.|,riiii.8 ,,r,.„c.,l .„„„,i hor, volul.lc in .•o,„mi»..rn(i„„

"ill, 10. I'liey woui.l g.„Ti/l<-(. a (housaml niav. , „
cvonuw .i,,, .,a„„ „„,,„„,. tIk,- bow." oCl i„ a" T

Tl™, a» the door «m closing on them, she t„rnrd to him

" 1 am ocrtainly not going with them
tating.

"Then — you 'Ji stav?" For the fir^t fir«- • .u •

course she hesitated too.
* ^''"'" '° ^^"' 'nter-

"But you 'retired.^" he said.
-Not now."

su't -Tn':: :!;^::l"*'^-

'*" "°' '*^ ^— »- -^ .he

c*i..t.. ant,^ thongtr i^^lrter^^s^-i™;;';::

He paused, hesi-
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m..,
, ,l,„l 1^ tvl iuiv did Tl '"r'

"""""' " ''" '" ""

-.^;r;:^n:::l:::;:;;;-;':;:;^J:^.-;.;.;.|

MX Work.H U''() s 10 woiild not I,. , 1 I .

«<•"•.,«. Six ^.^..ks a.o .
."

;:
,.' r^ '';

'"":'r
'"•'''"' '-

atlnngapartr,.o„U.i;; Vh ;::^
•

^'" ""'-.^^-ni-s .s

<" th«t. It IkhI its ri. ,t. w ,
"" -''"'"•'• " '' «•"•""

»-a:i;oa,.,.,i::;^;:i!;^,^'—i;-
he said

' '"" ^"'" ^"'"'^ ^''-^'" 3-r"n.in.l .„ .uiekiy."

\l'at s umng with your mind, .Jinriv>"
it won't work."

The,-., was 1 „;
"''"*' "'""''^'''"' '"'^^- -^l'"' I'f<-1 it

'
l.-d with a d,.o au LL7 T?;!''''"'''

'" "''''•"'"•' ^^-'•'-'

.s.vrat.d, lK,ok-lin.d ro1 "l
,^

'"''"^''•'^^/•"'^^- ^-H >hat
. on-

Me had his own , i' ',. V "' "^ "^''•><''i"^' it h.'Id.

a... l.r.J ,,r,s.„ .J
"

in
,",""• '""' '"''' '"'" '""' now

%

4

m
?! r.

f^

T l;

iff

I Ml

liiiii

ll'^'^lk&'KSr^fHMIE.^SaCK



THE C R E xV T K S

/

fho was free, with the frmlom of a givat natiiro, from what Taii-
({uvviiy, who loathed it, ciiliod the "literary taitit." Tiny hoth
avoHJfd tlu; circk's wheiv it spread dcej)est,'in their nervoiis ter-
ror oi" the social process, of "getting to know tlie right people."
'J'iioy confessed that, in the heginning, they had fought siiv even
ot each other, lest one of them should develop a hideous s'uscep-
tdiiliiy and impart the taint. There were points at wiiicli they
hoth might have touched the aristocracy of journalism; hut they
had had no dealings with its proletariat or its demi-monde.
15eIow these infernal circles they had discerned the fringe of tho
l.ottomless pit, po])ularity, which he, the Master, told"her was
"i/ic unclean thing." So that in nineteen hundivd and two
(Jeorge 'i'an(|ueray, as a novelist, stood almost undiscovered on
Ills tremendous height.

I'.ut it lonked as if Jane Holland were ahout to hreak lier
charm.

" 1 hope," he said, " it has n't spoilt you, .linny^
"'

" What has n't ^
"

" Your i)op— your celehrity."

"Don't talk ahout it. Jt's had enough when thev "

" Tlu'i/ need n't. I must. Celehrity— y.u observe that 1 call
If hy no harsher name—

,
^ lebrity is the iu'ginning of tho end

I don't want you to entl that way."
" I shan 't It *s not as if [ wer,' inti'igued hy it. You don'tKnow how J hate it sometimes."
" You hate it, yet you 're drawn."
" By what :•- IJy my vanity? "

" \ot hy your vanitv, though there w that "
" By what, tlicn?"
" Oh, Jinnv, vou 're a woman."
"Mayn't I he?"
"No," he said hrutallv, "' vou mayn't."
For a monu.nt Ium- cyl, pleaded:

"
" May n't T he a woman' ''

But she was sdent, and he answered her silence rather than her
eyvi^.

" Because you 've genius."

Jt^riv
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y

^,_.^_^^^_„

«a. U,c. o„lv ,„,„ ^.,, k„^.^^,_ j^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^^^^^^^_^^^

"^'o. Nobody hit you"
'"' '' •>'"" ''^''"^'rnkw."

;;Anditwasn-tonnn.|,"fo,.y„u."
<^^Ji, wasn t it'-' Ul.,,.. ,

Have n't I ?
" "''^^ '^'''" ^''^' '^«'»^' man to you, Jinny.

;;r'm not so suns" said sho.
AnUunv you wore safe with me."
i' I'oiu what ?

"

" From bcijio- *Ii-i,l ' m i

sorts of |»,,,k.l_-"
"' """ -™"'« I'fgra knowing all

r
''^'"' ^'^"•"g*'- i ^an't sav vo,, owv did T , ., v'^iiin/r any one."

'^ '"'•
^ <^''» t see you ])ur-

''Thc.-,,'M; ;^^;;\;-;, ;''•;' ^--ior any of them."
I'oin^r M,ad.'

"

^ ^ *''" '''"^'- ^«" lend yourself to

" l>o I ? " She said it defiantly.

Hi!
if; •

(.

1 ,!

It

51

I'i
'

: 1

1
"?=

1 1

i 1
^J

--r

I .1,
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/

YouTr; ovl""!
'?'" '^"^ ->•«" gi^'^ y«"'-«olf- To be eaten up.

1 let you/'
^^^

^^ ^' ^''^ "" •''" ^''" '^ ^'^ P'-^^-^"^ «" ^'^ "^^' >f

"Oh— you "

'• And yet;' he said, " I wonder "

He paused considering her with brilliant but unhappy eves.

intoyorboot;-''
""''''' '^ ^^"^^ ''' ''^ '^ ^'^'^^ '^ 1^^

" ^^'*'ere you get yours," she said.
Again he considered her. " Conic out <.f it." he ^aid " Cof

.So"''"
'^''' ^'''^'""^ ^"P'^'' ''""' '^"'^^^'"^' '^'''''^- kittle

She smiled, recognizing them.
"Look at me/' he said.

2
Oh, you," she said again, with another intonati i.
les, me. I was born out of it."

,
."^°^,.^-^'^«n't I ^ovn? Look r me?" She turned tohim, holding her head high.
" I am looking at you. I 've been looking at vou all the evenmg- and I see a difference already."

'

" \Miat you see is the difference'in mv clothes. There is nodiflerence in me."
^m-it is no

It was he who was different. She looked at him, ti'vinir topene rate the secret of his difference. Tliei. was a e c neabout him a fever and the brilliance fever brought
She looked at him and saw a creature dark and colourless vetP^ndidly ahve. She knew him by heart, cverv de.^ fhuthe hair, close-cropped, that left clean the ful^ba,.k^ r ,•

!'
o his head

; his face with its patches of ash .'a 1 t : / ^.a.el luc.d intent, sunk under irritable brows; his niou ,'

n ,'

nence ol its jaw. the upper lip accentuated by the tilt «,r ii
•

moustache. Tanqueray's face, his features, nlwavs een 1 1

n
.

Junt liight. I hey shared now in his diirerence. his excite-ment. His eyes as they looked at her had lost something of "h^lr
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-y were „.ore briliiant and yet somehow more
suddenly, she saw how ...

was out on the first mad h

10 was di'ivcn.

staJJved the hiil

It
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persona]. Siie saw (it
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enraged wit], her for u
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was not sJie. 'I'hat
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one, but I
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of

And between tl
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10 THE CREATORS
" Xo. I shan't sloop if I (]o."

"Ilavon't you boon sleeping?"
" Xot very woll."

" T'"'^ *s why you're looking like your portrait. That man
isn't such a silly ass as I thought ho was,"'

"1 wish," she said, "you'd contrive to forget him, and it,

and everything."

"Everything?"
"You know what T mean. The horrid thing that's liap-

jiened to me. .My — my celohrity." She brought it out with a
little shiver of revolt.

He laughed. "Hut when you remind me of it every minute?
When it's everlastingly, if I may say so, on th.e earpot?"
Her eyes followed his. It was evident that she had bought

a new one.

" It does n't moan what you think it does. It is n't, it really
is n't as bad as that "

" I was afraid."

" You need n't he. I 'm still living from hand to mouth, only
rather larger mouth fuls."

"Why apologize?"
* I can't help it. You make mo feel like some horrid literary

parvenu." "^

" / make you feel ?
"

"Yes. You— you. You don't think me a parvenu do
you ? " she pleaded.

"You know what I think you."
" I don't. I only know what you used to think me "
" I think the same."

"Tellme— x'llme."

"I think, if you can hold yourself together for the next five
years, you '11 write a superb book, .Jinny. But it all depends on
what you do with yourself in the next live yoar.s."
He paused.

"At the present moment there's hardly anv one— of our
generation, mind you— who counts except you and 1."
He paused again.



THE CKEATOKS 11

"If you and I have done anytliing decent it's because, first
oi all, our families have cast us ofT."

" Mine has n't vet."

" It 's only a question of time if you go on," said Tanquerav.
He had never seen Jane's family, lie Ivuew vaguely that her

ather was the rector of a small parish in Dorset, and that he
liad had two wives in such rapid succession that their effect
ironi a distance, so Tan(|ueray said, was scandalously simultane-
ous. Ihe rector, indeed, had married his first wife for the sake
of a chdd, and his second for the child's sake. He had thus
achieved a younger family so numerous that it liad kept him
Irom providing properly for Jane. It was what 'J'anquorav
ca led the "consecrated immorality" of Jane's father that had
set Jane free.

Tanqueray's father was a retired colonel. A man of action
ot rash and inconsiderate action, he regarded Tanqueray with'
a disapproval so warm and generous that it left the young man
freer, if anything, than Jane.

" Anyhow," lie went on, " we have n't let . be drawnm. And yet that 's our temptation, yours ana mm "
Again he paused.

" If we ^yere painters or musicians we should be safer. Their
art draws them by one divine sense. Ours drags us by the heartand brain, by the very soul, into the thick of it. The unpardon-
able sin IS separating literature from life. You know that as
well as 1 do.

Sbo did. She worked divinely, shaping unashamed the bodiesand the souls of men. There was nothing in contemporary liter-
ature to compare with the serene, inspired a.idacitv of Jane Hoi-
land. Iler genius seemed to have kept the transcendent inno-
cence of the days b.-fore creation.

Tancpieray continued in his theme. Talking like this allaved
his excitement. -

" We 're bouncl," he said, "to get mixed up with people.Iboy re the stuft we work in. It's almost impossible to keep
sinless and uetached. Wc 're being temi.ted all the time Peo-ple— people— pei.ple— we can't have enough of 'em : we can't
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^2f [Z > ^^^^M'-^'"^
^'^- *" ^^^P ''^ «ff "«• And Jane, Iknow— ihoy 're getting at you."

«he (lid uot deny it. Tlioy were

;;

And you l.aven't the -the nerve to stand up against it."
1 have stood up against it."

;;

You have. So have I. When we were both poor."
J ou want me to bf- pooi ?

"

^

"1 don't want you to be a howling pauj)er like me but welljust pleasantly short of cash. There' 's nothing like t ult or'keeping you out of it."
^ ^

"You want me to be thoroughly uncomfortable? Deprivedof everything that makes life amusing ?
"

t-puveu

"Thoroughly uncomfortable. Deprived of everything thatstands in the way of your genius."
^

She felt a sudden pang of jealousy, a hatred of her geniustlus lung that had been tacked on tocher. He cared orTricould be tender to it, but not to her.

" AfvVrn H
''"1

^''f
'" ']"' '''''^' ''''^'''^ ^^^'•""g'^ ''-r pain,M> cruelty and my beastliness are nothing to thl; beastlinessand the cruelty of art. The Lord our God is^ con u h^g i

"
lou must be prepared to be burnt."

^
" It 's all very well for you, George. I don't like being burnt."Ihat roused him ; it stirred the devil in him

whatbuS.TT ' '''"
;'• .'''^^' ^^""->'-' ^-^'t knowwnat buining is. It means standing bv, on fire with thirst .,nri

seeing other people drink themselves drunk" ' ^

" T lin t1\r''^ r \'
'^'""'^'' ^^"'^^- Any more than T do."I do not, hank God. But it would be all the same if 1 ,Ih1I can t get a single thing 1 do want."

" Can't you.^ I should have thought you could have -ot m ^

things you really wanted." ""

" I could if I were a grocer or a draper. Whv, a hair-dresserhas more mastery of the means of life"
He «-as telling her, she knew, that he was too poor for thequest of the matchless lady; and through all his .Im, ami

^%^^®!^^i?^^^ "
r^* '**T
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He began to trnmp up and down the room again bv wav ofd.strac ,on from l„s „,ood. Xow and then hi" ee's turned toher w.th no thought in them, only that dark, u happy Z '

-al HpVm:""^ "^ 'r'
^^"^^'^ -ght of soTe sheets ofnianusonpt Jung on her desk.

MVhat's this?" he said.
" On!y the last thing I 've written."
May I look ?

"

" You may."

ihlVr^ '^ "^ '"'! ''* ^^'''^" ^'^'•' '^^'^ beside h.r, and turnedt e leaves over w.th a nervous hand. He was iot readi^lIhere was no thought in his eyes.
reading.

He looked at her again. She saw that he was at the mercyof Iijs moment, and of hers. ^
For it was her moment. There was a power that every womanh d jf she eared to use it and knew how. There wasVZmthat had nothing to do with beauty, for it was present ,n th^unbeau jful. These things had their life secret and apart frmevery other charm and every other power. His senses ea led t^the unknown and unacknowledged sense in her. She kn tit

kfndk her fl^'
'' ''"

'Tr^' '' ''''' ^^"- ^he had onlKindle her flame, sena out her signal

He^'i'sn't'hinTiplf' \T''' ."AT'"' ^ ^^"'^ ''^' ^'^ like this.±ie is n t himself. It would be hateful of me "
In that moment she had no fear. Love held her back andburning honour that hardly knew itself from shame. It accusedher of having manoeuvred for that moment. It said "You can'tlet h.m come in like this and trap him "

Another voice in her whispered, "You fool. If you don'tmarry him some other woman will_ in this mood of h s/' And

She'h'.T
' rr""^ ''' " ^'' ^''- ^« ^-g «^ it is n t I.''She had a torturing sense of his presence. And with it herfear came back to her, and she rose suddenly to her L andstood apart from him. ' ^

He fl"Dg the manuscript into the place she had left, and bowed

knpr^J' .
;^^°^ ^'' ^''' ^° ^'' ^^°^«- He rose too and Iheknew that his moment had gone. She had let it g-.
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Then, with a foreboding of his depailiirc, she tried to eail him
back to her, not in his way, but her own, the way of the iicart.

'"Do you know wliat I nhould like to do?" she said. " I

sliouid like to sweep it all away, and to get back to that little

room, and for noi)ody to eonie near nie but you, nobddy to read

nie but you, nobody to talk about nie but you. Do you
remember ?

"

lie did, but he was not going to talk about it. In the 'iereo-

ness of his mortal nmnuiit he was impatient of everything that

for her held immoialily.
" We were so happy then,'' she said. " Why can't we be

luipi)y now?"
" I 've told you why."
" Yes, and 1 can't bear it. ^^^len I think of you "

lie looked at lier with the lucid gaze of the psychologist, of

the physician who knew her nuilady.

" Don't tliink of mo," he said. His eyes seemed to say,
" That would be worst of all."

And so he left her.



) i

II

HE really did not wnnt Iht to think of him, any more than
lie wanti-d to thml< intensely and eontinnonslv of her

Wliat he ha.i admired in her so niiuh uas her d.rp i,.valty to
l.e.r eompaet, the way she had let him alone and insisted on his
letting her alone.

This desire of Tanqueray's for detaehment was not so muehan attitude a an instinet. Ilis genius aetually throve on his
seelusion, and ahsorption in life would have destroyed its finest
qualities. It had no need of sustained and frecpient intereourse
wi h men and women. For it worked with an ineredihlo ra-
pidity. It took at a toueh and with a glanee of the eve the
thing It wanted It was an eye that unstripped, a hand that
piling,.,, under all eoverings to the essential nakedness.

H.s device was, "Look and let go." He had never allowed
h.nisell to hold on or he held on to; for thus you were draggeddown and swamped; you were stiHed hv the stuff you worked
in

\ our senses he maintained, were no good if vou eould n't see
a thing at the first glanee and feel it with the first toueh. Visionand eontaet prolonged removed you so many degrees from the
real! y; and what you saw that way was not a bit of use to you.He denied perversely that genius was two-sexed, or that it waseven essentially a virile thing. The fruitful genius was femi-
nine, rather, humble and passive in its attitude to life Ityearned perpetually for the embraee, the momentary embrace
of the real. But no more. All that it wanted, all that it could
(leal vvith was the germ, the undeveloped thing; the growingand shaping and bringing forth must be its own. The live
thing, the thing that kicked, was never produced in any otherway. Cfenius in a great realist was itself llesh and blood Itwas only the little leu that were the plagiarists of life; only

15 ^
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the sterile iniapin.ilions tlint adopted tlie already horn, and bar-

gained with exjicriencc to do *lieir work for tliciii.

And yet there was no more as-sidiioiis devotee of experieneo

thuu (Jeorge TaiKpieray, He repudiated with I'urioiis eoiiternpt

any charge of inspiration. Fhere was no sueh thing as ins|)ira-

tion. 'i'liere was instiiut, and there was eyesight. The rest

was all infernal torment arid labour in the sweat of your brow.

All this TaiKiueray believed sineer?ly.

It would have been hard to Una a ereature so subtle and at

the same time so iinsophistieated as he.

For five years his genius, his temperament and his poverty

had combined to keep him in a half-.'^avage virgin solitude.

M-^n had penetrated it, among them one or two distinguished in

his cwn [)rofession. I5ut as for their women, the wives and

daughters of the di.'tinguished, he had shrunk perceptibly from

their advances. He condemned their manner as a shade too

patronizing to his proud obscurity. And now, at two-and-

thirty, of three women whom he really knew, he only really

cared for one, Jane Holland.

lie had further escaped the social round by shifting his abode

incessantly, flying from the town to the country, and from the

country back to the town, driven from each haunt, he declared,

by people, persistent, insufferable people.

For the last week he had been what he called settled at Hamp-
stead. The charm of Ilampstead was that nobody whom he

knew lived there.

He had chosen the house b'^cause it stood at a corner, in a

load too steep for traffic. He had chosen his rooms because they

looked on to a green slope v/ith a row of willows at the bottom

and a row of willows at the top, and because, beyond the willows,

he could see the line of a low hill, pure and sharp against the

sky. At sunset the grass of his slope turned to a more piercing

green and its patches cf brown earth to purple. He looked at

the sublime procession of his willows and reminded himself with
ecstasy that there was not a soul in Hampstead whom he knew.
And that suburb appeared to him an enchanted place where at
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Inst ho had found peace. Ho would stay there for ever, inthose two rooms. '

H.TO on the morning after he had dined with Jane Holhrn.],

Zn I

^y *'*•'•
•^"•' '••' ^••"^^'' '"'^ ^^'^J' ^ f">-v that .le.

.tro ed nH,re than it created. In those .h.ys Tan.iUM-av couhlioor count upon h.s genius. The thing woul.l stay with him-ahly f. months at a tiuu.; hut it never let him know the
m.e,..e n.oment of ,ts arnval or departure. At tim.-s it seemed
H. one certainty ,n an otherwise .h.iuous worhl, at other tinu^s

It was a creature of unmistakahi.- feminine caprice. Jle
courted .t and U avoided him. He lee it go, and it came back-to him, cauvssing and iormenting him, compelling his ond^race
here were days when it pursued and caj.tl.re.l hi,,,, and hen'

It had w.ngs tha «wept hi.u divinely to its end. The.e Mx-redays wh.,, ho had to go out an.I li..l it, anu Invo the winged

oln^ftio;;;
'" ^""^' """^^ ^""^''^^ '' ^"« "--^-i"g i» it«

Hut Tanqmray had no lower power he could fall hack upon

n.m n lo.ty-eight hours he had accomplished nothing.
At the end of the forty-nintli hour wasted, he d,-ew his penlu-ough what he had written and sank into a depth Js yH nn-known to hnu. H.s genius had before now appeared to him asan insane hailue,nat,on. But still he ha<l eared for it supre.nelv

.No>., he horr.ble th.ng was that he did not care. Hi geniuswas of a
1 th.ngs that which inte.rst.d him least. h1 w"spossessed by one trouble and by one want, the more devastatingbecause it was aimb-ss and ol)seure.

"Mdiing

That came of dining witii .lane Hollanu
He was .u,t in love w„h daiie. On the contrarv, he was vcrvangry w. 1, her or wanting bi„, to be in love wi.i.'her when 1 ecould not bo. And be was ang,y with himself for wanting toI'c-n love with her wbeu be could not be, when his heart (bvwhich the psychologist meant bis sense>) was not in it

^

But wherever his heart was. his thoughts, when he let them
go, were always running u{)on Jane. They ran on her now

u

1
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lit- ronrcivcd of lior more tliun ever iis the unfit. "SIip'h (do
(lamiuil)ly cli'Vcr," he kept Hiiyinj; to liiiiist-lf, "too (larnnahly
cltviT."' And he took up her lasst book just to gee again liow
(lanuialily clever she was.

In nn instant he was at her foot. She was n't olcvcr when slie

wrote that. What a genius she had, what a hurninf;, thishiii;r.

hiii^diinj,' genius. It nuiteJiod his own; it rose to it, giving him
tianie for Ihitne. Almost as (h'ar-eyed it was, and tendeier
hearted. l?eading Jmo Holland, 'l"an(|ueray hecjinie (k-presscd
or oxaKed according to his mood, lie ' as now depresaod.

liiiL he could not leave her. In spirit nc remained at hor feet.

He bowed himself in tlie dust. "
I couldn't have done it," he

said, "to save my life. 1 shall never do anything like that."
Ho wrote and told her so. Hut he did not go to see her, as

he would have done six weeks ago.

.Vnd then he began wondering how she iceivcd these things
if she did not feel them. " I don't beli, ve,' he said, " that she
does n't feel. She 's like me." Too like him to l)e altogether lit.

So he found confusicm in his judgment and mysterv in his
vision of her, wliile his heart nuide and unmade her image ten
times a day.

He went out and tramped the lanes and fields for miles
beyond Hampstead. He lay stretched out there on his green
slopes, trying nof fo M,ink a'.o'.'t .Tane. For all this exercise
fatigued him. and made it impt.ssible for him to think of any-
thing else. And when he got back into his room its solitude
was intolerable. For ten days he had not spoken to any woman
but his landlady. Every morning, before he sat down to write.
he had to struggle with "his terror of .tlrs. Kldred. It was grow-
ing r)n liim like a nervous malady.
An ordinary inan would have said of Mrs. Kldred that she

was rather a large woman. To Tancjueray, in his maladv, she
appeared immense. The appeal of her immensity was not mi'relv
to the eye. It fascinated and demoralized tha imagination.
Tanijueray's imagination was sane when it was at work, handliu"
the stuff of life; it saw all things unexaggerated. unabridge(b
But the power went wild when lie turned it out to play.'' U
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f»laVO(l with Afrs. Eldicd's nmnorflnna II -i t

''-"St. F.,," , ,f i.r
'

'
'"•"'"•;v"'>l" <onlin...s whi..l, it

.^
^^^_^_^^^^^^

.|..u, r,..I. A\or«e than nnythin., when it spok.

U.I ...I t conw.rsntmn) was the for.vlo,mu..l ho^inrML

T, , - ' ''
^^•*'"'' not ho nocossarv /or hor fn f.ilL-

^.^^f. at a figure wl„ch surprised l,im l,j- il., ,„odcra-

one of tlioso snuiil voie,.rf .,

*'''• " ""'• ""''-'^^J.

>"";.«• -t » kV",:",;' ,:;";;,";:,;; ';;z'rr'"-
"'"

'•oadv. He luwiu'd rm>n,l ,
• I '" ^'"'^ '^'""t''" '^^«3

knowlodge. ^ ^''"' '"^''"^^"^'^ ^'^'^^ ^-ithout his

It was young, young almost to excp.q TT,. ,•„ i i •, . ,

ahnuttwo.orthm.-an.i-twontv ».,''^''- ^1<\ J"<l^'f><l it to he

.ra:;;^;rz;:!.;ril:--,::^-;....o„„,,ut
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"Ilnw on earth diil you got in without my hearing you?"
" I was told to be very qu'.ot, sir. And not to speai\."

"Well, you liavo sjioken, liaven't you?"
8iu\ as it were, seized upon and ix'eoven^d tlie smile that

darted out to plav reprelu'isililv aixuU tlie corners of licr moutli.
'• I liad to," said she.

Soft-footed and soft-tongiied, UKniug like a breath, that was
liow Rose Eldred ilrst appeared to (ieorge Tanqueray.
He IkkI asketl her name, and her name, she said, was Rose.
If you reasoned about Rose, you saw that she liad no right

to be ])retly, yet she was. Xature had defied reason wlien she
made her, working from some obscure instinct for roununess;
an instinct which would have achieved perfection in the moulding
of Jfose's body if Rose had only grown two inches taller. Not
that the purest reason could think of Rose as dumpy. Her
figure, defying nature, passed for perfect. It was her face that
ballled you. It had a round chin that was a shade too large for
it; an absurd little nose with a round end, tilted; grey eyes a
thought too round, and eyebrows too thick by a hair's-bre;idth.

Not a feature that did not err by a thought, a liair's-breadtli

or a shade. All but her mouth, and that was perfect. A small
mouth, with lips so soft, so full, that you could have called it

round. It had pathetic corners, and wlien she spoke it trembled
for very softness. From her mouth upwards it was as if Rose's
face had been first delicately painted, and then as delicately

bluired. Only licr chin was left clean and decided.

And as Nature, in making Rose's body, had erred l>y excess of
roundness, when it came to loose's hair, she rioted in an iniq-

uitous, an unjust largesse of vitality. Rose herself seemed aware
of the sin of it, she tried so hard to restrain it, coiling it tight

at the back, ami smoothing it sleek as a bird's wing above her
brows. Mouse-colored liMir it was on the top, and shining gold
at the temphis and at tb, roots that curled away under the coil.

She wore a brown skirt, and a green bodice with a linen collar,

and a knot of brown ribbon at her throat.

Thus attired, for three days Rose waited on him. For three
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;|;;.-ho .vo,. ,p„,e . „,„,, ,^^,„„. ,„ ,^,„ ,,,___ ^,^^_ __ ^^^^ ^^^

P«*d itself 10 .vo,yH,i„ ;; '

i3
""',"» f«"'l''>''''« <''at i,„-

"-..s like a ,|,,i„^ „,„"1,.! .'.'"f','^
?!^"l''^'-) -H's writing.

:f
' «- like a sl„.i„e ,;;

'

, -^0::, ^ r'^'-> ,'!'' "»-«-
'I

' slione, and every useful i|,i ™i ,
'^ P"''*'"-''' surfaeo

'
1
aper o„t of its orde „. , *" " ""''>' '» '"' '""kI- Vot

J!o« was seeret and siltuH a^i f.^l '" '"-" "'"'^'"""".^

an.l CT'^orrel'^i^' »S'»» "i' 'T"''
"- street door „,.,„

<l.atl,adthen,agira„dri, n" f'

'"*'"''' >"»"'"•« '»* a erv'

t™^- '- nd, ;>am""^/'" °" "- 'o.-tl. evening she

' Kt^^ ^3 fr' "'
--"-^tzr '" '"""-

to talk to? "
'"" "''" •"" }•'«' to do if von 've nobody

A long silenee. It seemed i, if i;„

outm";:;.>''""™^l»"i«lv<l.inking.
« , ^ ^ -• -''' ot^cmea as if

^
1 don t Jiko goino- out

"

•'"i;*'d,^.gr.''';<,!dn"\'''"'','''^
''"«•'• -^"

and a dandy" (fioso grew bVeatIdel "„'""": "'"''« > f""
"•Aberdeen, and two^Ab rde™ ™ fs 1

?«-"""-'"t), "and
»"J a white, .May ,l,ey „„;;:,"„ T.'

"""^ '"" '"""'-^- " '""le
By all means let them eome up

"'

Sl.e ran Wstairs, and returJa With the seven,Utie dogs

I
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at licr heols. Tanqueray liold out his hand invitinj^ly. (Tie
was fond of animals.) Tlie fox and the dandy sniffed him us-
piciously. The old Abordoen ran away from him hackwaids.
showing her teeth. Her two pups sat down in the doorway and
yapped at him.

Rose tried not to laugh, while tlie Poms ran round and round
her skirts, panting with th- '

• ridieulous exertions.

"That's Prince— the mole— he's a pedigree dog. He
doesn't helong to us. And this," said Rose, darting under the
table and picking up the white Pom, "this is Joey."
The white Pom leaped in her arms. He licked her face in a

rapture of afTection.

Is Joey a pedigree dog, too?" said Tanqueray.
Yes," said Rose. She met his eyes without flinching.

" So young a dog "

" No, sir, Joey 's not so very young."
She was caress^ing the little "thing tenderly, and Tanqueray

saw that there was something wrong with Joey.
Joey was deplorably lean and puny, and his hair, which should

have stood out till Joey appeared three times tlie size he was.
his hair, what hair he had, lay straight and limp along his little

b ik. Rose passed her hand over him the wrong way.
"You should always brush a Pom the wrong way, sir. T

brings the hair on."

"I'm afraid, Rose, you've worn his hair away with strokinf'
it."

" Oh no, sir. That 's the peculiarity of Joey's breed. Joey 's,

niv dog, sir."
""

So I see."

lie saw it all. Joey was an indubitable mongrel, but he was
Rose's dog, and she loved him, therefore Joey's fault, his hair-
lessness, had become the peculiarity, not to say the superiority,
of Joey's breed.

She read his thoughts.

" We 're taking great pains to bring it on before the tentli
"

" The tenth ?
"

" The Dog Sliow, sir."
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(Heavens above! She was going to show him!)
^

And do you tliink you -ii bring it on before the tenth'"

u-.„.l
'?'•!" ^"» '"'' ''"'^ S"^ ^« ^'"^'^ ^ I'o'n's hair back-waius and it comes.

TJie little dogs elamoured to be gone. Slie stooped, strokingem smoot ,„g th... .ars back and gazing into thdr'eves, lost
" 1.0 own tenderness, and unaware that she was watched. IfKose had km skille.l in the art of allurement she eould nothav. doz>e better than let him see how she loved ail tlungs that

JJUnv any one can be unkind to dumb animals," said Rose,

-She moved slowly to the door, gathering up the puppies in

slie said, and see what Pussy's doing."
He heard her voice going down-stairs^saving, " Puss— Puss —Pussy— Min— Min— Min."

^

When she aj.peared to him the next dav, Minny, the cat wishanging by Ids claws on to her shoulder. ^
^ '

"Are you fond of cats, sir.^"
"I adore them." (Ho did.)

for'ylu.""^
^"'' ^'^" '" ^'"''" ^^^^^^^' '''

'
^' '" ^' ^^^^ ^°"^P«ny

"Ought I to deprive you of his society?"

at h m'^'lc'^nf
""'

^''a
^ '"" ^"' ^'"-' ^'""'^ ^"S^-" S'^« I««kedat mm sc.tl). And you Vc got notiiing."

'Irue, Rose. I've got nothing."
That evening, as he sat in his chair, with Rose's cat curhnl

ile supposed she was Mrs. Eldred's daughter. He did not lil-e

^ hink of her as Mrs. Eldivd's daughter. She w^ cl^L 'i ^
^o^^

,
but he had a vision of her as she might be in twenty yeaiVtime, grown shapeless and immense, and wheezing as Mrs El elH .e...d. let no; that was too horrible. You'could nm i kf hose as -wheezing. People did not ahvavs take after th irmothers. Rose must have had a father. Of course, Eld da

1- 1
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lier father; and Eldred was a small man, lean and brown as u
beetle; and he had never beard liim wheeze.
At dinner-time Kose solved his d(.u[)t,
*' Aunt says, sir, do you mind my waitin' on you? "

" I do Dot mind it in the /ery least."
" It 's beginning to be a trouole to Aunt now to get up-stairs."
"I wouldn't dream of troubling ycmr aunt."
Her aunt? Mrs. PJIdred was not her mother. Ah, but you

could take after your aunt.

He found that this (juestion absorbed him more than was be-
coming. He determined to settle it.

" Are you going to stay liere, then? " lie asked, with guile.
" Yes, sir. I 've come back to live with Uncle."
" Have you always lived here ?

"

"Yes, sir. Father b'ft me to Uncle when he died."
" Then, Eose, Mrs. Eldred is not your aunt ?

"

"Oh no, sir," said Kose eagerly.

Tanqueray felt a relief out of all proportion to its cause.
He continued the innocent conversation.
" And so you 're going to look after me, are you? "

«
".\^^/' ^'"^^^ ^^^^^' ^^^ noticed that wlien she dropped the

"sir," it was because her voice drew itself back with a little
gasping breath.

"And your aunt, you think, really won't be equal to it?"
" Well, sir, you see, she gets all of a flutter like, and then

she w'eezes, and she knows that 's irritating for you to hear."
She paused. ' And Aunt was afraid that if you was irritated,
6ir, you 'd go. Xothin' could keep you."

(How thoroughly they understood him!)
" Well, I 'm not irritated any more. But it is unfortunate

is n't it, that she— er— wheezes ?
"

He had tried before now to make L'ose laugh. He wanted to
see how she did it. it would be a test. And he perceived that
somewhere behind her propriety, Eose cherished a secret, iniq^
uitous enjoyment of her aunt.

An imp of merriment danced in Rose's eyes, but the rest of
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THE crp:ators ^7

("(lood," he thought; " slie

her face was graver than ever,
does n't giggle.")

enor^"'
^^'' '^'"'''l""">'' ^'^"^ ^^ ^'^'^'^'"'' yo» ^^liou'^l hear Aunt

"I have heard her. In mv dreams."
Rose, ahaslied at her own Outburst, remained silent for sev-

era! minutes. Then she spoke again.

I^Do you think, sir, you couhl do without me on the tentli»»
1^0. 1 dont think I could possibly do without you."Her face clouded. "Not just for the tenth?""Why the tenth?"

"The Dog Show, sir. And Joey's in it."
"I forgot."

on"thrteS"'^'
'^' ^"^^ ^P"''^''' '' ^""^ ^'' ^'' ^''^'^^y

couTdr,'?!"'"?/^!/"'/"^'^^^"''"^ *^ ^"^g^^t that if he

5rni ?I
^"* ^'''' '' ""'^ ^'' ^^'«^^ ^'«^'d be keeping herfrom the superb spectacle of the Dog Show with Joey in it

« w r"
'''''" '"'' ^"^ ^"^ ^"' ^ holiday, too. Is that it ?

"

mind Aunt— "'^'' """^ inconvenient, and you don't really

" Does n't she want to see Joey, too ? "

"Xot if you required her, sir."
"I don't require her. I don't require anybody. I 'm going

aTday!"' ' "^"'"''^' ^'' '''' *^"^''-
^ ^'^'^ ^e Tway

joeri^r:^^;:;,^'^
''^^ ^^°-^- -^^ y- tmnk, si.

" Certainly, if you bring his hair on."
"It 'scorning. 1 've put parallin all over him. You 'd laugh

if you were to see Joey now, sir."
^

Rose herself was absolutely serious.

.
"
^f'

?°'^' ^ 'Should not laugh. I 'would n't hurt Joey's feel-ings for the world."
<- ^wy b leei-

Tanqueray had his face hidden under the table where he wassetting a saucer of milk for Minny, the cat.
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sir,

Rose rejoiced in their coiumuuion. " He 's quite fond of you,
" she suid.

" Of course lie 's fond of me," said TiuKiuciuy, ('meririnc.
"Why should n't he hr?"

"Well. Miiiiiy doesn't take to C'ryhody."
"I am more than lionouivd that he shoidd take to me."
Rose accepted that statement with incorruptihle gravity. It

was the filth day, and she had not lau^died yet.

Hut on tiie seventh day he met lier on the stairs going to her
room. She carried a lilac gown (tver her arm and a large hui in
her hand. 8he was smiling at the hat. He smiled at her.

" A new gown for the Rose Show ?
"

"The Dog Show, sir." She stood hy to let him pass.
" It 's the same thing. I say, what a howling swell you '11 be."
At that Rose laughed (at last he had made her).
She ran up-stairs: and through a door ajar, he heard her

singing in her own room.
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IN Tanqueray's n.o.noranduin-l,ook for nineteen hundred and
two here stands this note: "June 10th. l{ose 8iiow. l{e-memher to take a lioliday."

Kose he knew, was counting the doys till the tenth.

i 1. He had caught a cold hy walking furiously, and then lying
out on the grass in the chill of the Mav evening. There waf

and it" d.'d
"' ""'' '' ''" '"""^^ '' '"""^'"^^ '^"^^ b-"^''>*^'"

to lookTt 1-n!"'
'"' ''"• ""''''' ''''''' ''^'""'' ^P-^--

"Bed's the best place, sir, for you," she said. "So justyou l,e ,,u,et 'ere, sir, and ]{ose 'II look after you. Andthe^e^s anything you fancy, sir, you tell Kose.. and I '11 make

loofrC/f''"^•''''' ^'' ^'"'^^"^ ^"^ t" ^'^ ^ti" «^^^« «nd

ewin^ RH ?' ^" \'^'"^' ''°"''' ^^'^" ««t by his window,^s'H.ng. Bad as he was, he was not so far gone as to be evero l.v.ous of her presence. Even at his worst, one n gh w en

and out ot Hs room, hanging over him with a thermometerand s.tfng by h.s bedside. When he ilung the clotheso shewas here to cover him; when his pillow grc>w hot sh t'lrn dtul en he cned out with thirst she gave him a cool drink.
'

In the morning she was pale and heavv-eyed ; her hair wasan unsleeked, and its round coils were liattenei at the backMie had lam down on her bed, dressed, for live min tes at atime, but she had not closed her eyes or her ears all n,VhIn a week he was well enough to enjoy being nursed, ^i; wasnow exquisitely sensitive to the touch of her hands and to Thnearness of her breathing mouth as her face l.'n't "cr h m
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33?

tender, aksoilx-d. niul sufUMlativcly ^'lavc. WImt lie liked Lest
of all was to hold ,nit his weak liaiid.-' lo be washed and dried
by hers; thai, and having his hair brushed.
He eould talk to her now w'lhoiit eoiigiiing. 'J'hus—
" 1 say, what a bother 1 am to you."
liose had taken away the basin and towels, and was arranging

his hair according to her own laiuy. And Rose's fancy was to
part it very nuuh .)n jne side, and brush it back in u curl olf
Ins forehead, it gave liini a laint resend)lanee to Mr. Robin-
son, the elegant young dra|K;r iu the High Street, whom she
knew.

"There's nothing I like so much," said she, "as tucking
people up iu bed and 'aving thcni lie there and nursing "em.
Cive me anybody ill, and anybody Vlpless, and me lookin' after
'em, and [ 'm hai)py."

" And the longer I lie here, Kose, tho happier you 'II be ?
"

" Yes. But 1 want you to get well, too, sir."
" Because you 're so unselfish.''

" nil no. There is n't anybody selllsher than me."
" I suppose," said Tanqv >ray, " that 's why I Jun't get well."
Rose had a whole afternoon to sj)are that dav. She spent

it turning out his drawers and finding all the things there were
to mend there. She was sitting by his bed when, locking up
from her mending, she saw his eyes fixed on her.
"I don't irritate you, sittin' here, d. sir?"
" Irritate me? What do you think I 'in made of ?

"

Rose meditated for the fraction of a second.
" Brains, sir," said she.

" So you think you know a man of brains when you see him
do vou ?

"

J 5

"Yes, sir."

"Wliat were you. Rose, before you came here?"
" I was nurse in a gentleman's family. I took care of the

baby.

"Did you like taking care of the babv'"
" Yes."

^

Eose blushed profoundly and turned awaj. He wondered why.
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"I l.a.l a Imd dmun Inst night." s.i.i Tm..|,K.ray. "
I dn.an.t

'! < >;;•";
a",.t g„t int., this r.,om a„.l could u'tgot out t, .

I 111 aliaid ol your aunt." *'

" r dare say, sir. Aunt is so very 'ugc
"

Hose druppni her g's and. when deeply moved, her ait.hes-

'z:-;::::,;;;!
'-^^ ^ it had to ,«.,.., it .ouidn-th..d;;no

n.tV^"'
"^^ •''" ''""^' ^^''^'" I '" »'^'l"i'>us and wh..n I 'm

Ves, sir. You see, I take your temperature."

bo a rilled Jr 7 H
'"

'"r
" '"'"'^'"•"^ '""^ "'^^'^y- ^'"" "^"«t n'tbo nLnuied at anyth.ng I say. I -n, not responsible."

"Aren'f\ r' 'T/"'^
*^''"'"'-^' ^"""^ '"'^ t.-mperaturo.

on«r and efer?" "^ *'"'"^' '"^ ^"""'"^ "'^""^ -"-^o m'e for

" .Vo, sir."

'

^''Vou don't seem to he afraid of anvfhing."

of you!"s.V'
'^'"''^ "^ "'""'' ^'''"^"' ""•'

^ """''^ "^^-^^^ '>« «f^aid

^"Not if r went mad. Rose? Having' '

1 ^ ould n t. She f.aused. " Xol o long as I knew vou w-,<^ree.ly mad, and .lid n't mean to hurt me"
'

"I woul.ln't hurt you for the world"
He sighed .leej)lv and closed his eyes

'

.^^''1.^7','"^' ^''? '''' ''^' giving' him his n.edicinc henoticed that her evelids were red and her eves gleaminJ
^ ou ve been crying. What 's made you cry ' "

"'

i>ose did not answer.
"What is it?"
"Miss Kentish keeps on callin' and cnllin' me. And shescdds n.o something awful when I don't come"

she'',s"a'l!IIl"°"'^'^""'"''^
'" ^^'''' '^'^"^''''^•' '''^''' '^- ^^11 her

"I 'arc tol.l hor that if it was she that was ill I 'd nurse h.rJiist^the same and he glad to do it."
^""^
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38 TIIK CKKATOHS
'*\i'ii considiT iliat ('(|iiiviilrnt to nillinp |i(.r a boast, do

you?"
Kosc said, "Well " It was a little word she used frc-

• HH'iitly.

"Well, 1 "m sorry you think I 'in a I st."

Hose's Ijiee had a seared look. She coidd not follow liini.

and that l'rif;htei:ed her. It is always terrifying to he left

hehiiul. So he spaird her,

" Why would yon he ghul to nuiw Miss Kentish? "

"lieean.se," said i{o.se, "1 like taking care of people."
" Do you like taking eare of nie?

"

Ifose was silent again. She turned suddenly away. It waa
tlie .seeond time she had done this, and again he wondered why.
By the eighth diiy Tanipieiay was strong enough to wash his

own hands and hnisli ids own hair. On the ninth the doctor
and K'ose agreed that he might sit up for an hour or two in his
chair hy the window. On the eleventh he came down-stairs for
dinner. On th<' thirteenlh l.'ose lii;d nothing more to do for
him hut to hring him his meals and give him his medicine,
which he would otherwise have forgotten.

At hed-time, therefore, he had two sovereigns ready for her
in an cnveloj)e. J?ose refused obstinately to take them; to have
anytl i:g to do with sovereigns.

" No, sir, I could n't," she reiterated.

But when he pressed them on her she began to cry.
And that left him wondering more.
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OXjIu. fo,u.,,...,.(h ,lav, 'la„.,,K.r„y, co.nplotdv rocovoro.l,
^^vn\ uui lor u walk. An.l tl... first Uumk I., .li.l when

It wa.s tlH. 1. „th, tho tenth of .J„„e, the day of the Dog Show.An.l th.. ......Muramlum nta... him in the face: " Itos^ ShowJU-uicnilKT to take u hohday."
'I. lonkni i„ (IH. pap. • • ih, show l„.j,an at ton. An<l hero- at hall-pas, o„.. A„,l hore was Jfose, in her old ,

"
ami hn.vv,,. hnn-iti^r hi his lumhcon

^

Show?"'"
'" '"'"^ '''''''^' "''''•' '"" >'"" "'^t «t the Kose

Uoso lowered her eyes. " I did n't want to go, sir."
llow about Ww new gown?"

(ile rcjin'mhcrod it.)

I
That don;t matter. Aunt 's gone instead of me "
Ueanng ,t.^ Sho could n't. Get into it at ome, and leavetha eonloumlod .loth alone and go. You've pk-ntv of tine "

^^^

M..^ ..^H.a.e.l that she did not want to go. ancl went on ll'ng

"Why not y^ said he.
" 1 don't want to leave you, sir

"

Jo"/':- ;;"-';•:;," ^:n •"" '" ^'"" '" "'"• ""»= «'™'- -'»>

"
.lopv is n-i in it

;
„n,l I •,] rather l,o hero l„„kin.. after vou "

^j^^ont ,„ ,„„h,j „„„. 1 i„,i,, „„ ^.„„^ soils':" D-r;u
" Yes, sir, T liear you."
"And you're going?"
"No, sir." She meditated wi^th lu-r head a littl,> on one side;

}':
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i

f

a way she liad. " I 'vc got a hoadacho, and— and — and I don't

want to go and see tlieni other dogs, sir."

" Oh, tliat 's it, is it ? A feeling for Joey ?
"

But hy the turn of head he knew it wasn't. Kose was lying,

the little minx.

"But you must go somewhere. You shall go somewhere.
You shall go— I say, supposing you go for a drive with me? "

" iTou n.ust n't take me for drives, sir."

"Mustn't I?"
"I don't want you to give me drives— or— or anything."

"I sec. You are to do all sorts of things for me, and I 'm
not to be allowed to do anything for you.''

She placed his ehair for him in silenee, and as he seated him-
self he Iook(;d up into her face.

" Do you want to please me, Kose ?
"

Her face was iinn as she looked at him. It was as if she held

him in check by the indomitable set of her chin, and the steady

light of her eyes. (Where should he be if Kose were to let

herself go?)

Her mouth trembled, it protested against these austerities and
decisions. It told him dumbly that she did want, very much,
to please him; but that she knew her place.

l)id she? Did she indeed know her place? Did he know it?
" You 're right, Kose. That is n't tlie way I ought to have

put it. Will ytm do me the honour of going for a drive with
me?"

She looked down, troubled and uncertain.
" It can l)e done, Kose," he said, answering her thoughts.

" It can l)e done. The on'y thing is, would you like it ?
"

" Yes, sir, I would like it very much."
"Can you be ready by three o'clock?"

At tlirce she was jcady.

She wore the lilac gown slie had bought for the Show, and
the ii^'t. It bad red roses in it.

He (lid not like her gown. It was trimmed with coarse lace,

and he could not bear to see her in anything that Vf-as not line.

IS J
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''Is anything wrong with my hair?'* said Rose.
No notlinig^s wrong with your hair, but I think I likeyou better in the green and brown "

" That "s only for every day."
" Then 1 shall like you better every day."
" \Vhy do you like my green and brown dress? "
He looked at her again and suddenly he knew why.

Jiec ause you had it on when I first saw you. I say, would}ou mind awluliy putting it on instead of tliat thing '^ "
-She did mind, awfully; but she went and put it on. And

sti 1 there was something wrong with her. It was her hat. Itdid not go with tlie grcH^.n and brown. But he felt that he would
be a brute to ask her to take that ^ r, too
They drove to Hendon and back. They had tea at "Jackh aws C^astle.' Hose's face surrendered to that ecstasy.)And then they strolled over the West Heath and found a hollowwhere Kose sat down under a birch-tree and Tanqueray stretched

luniseli at her leet.

_^^>U{ose," he said suddenly, «do you know what a wood-nymph

animd'''"
^""'^ ^^''^''' "^ ^"^^^'^ '*

'' "''"'^ '°'"* °^ * ^i^^'*'

''Yes, it's a little animal. A delightful little animal."
tan you catch it and stroke it?"

" x\o If you tried it would run away. Besides, you 're not
allowed to catch 1 , or to stroke it. The wood-nymph is very
strictly preserved." ^ •'

Kosc smiled; for though she did not know what a wood-nymph

time
^^'* Tanqueray was looking at her all the

'• The wood-nymphs always dress in green and brown "
Like me ?

"

"Like you. Only they don't wear boots" (Rose hid her
boots), "nor yet collars."

" You would n't like to see me without a collar."
" 1 'd like to see you without that hat."
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«.': 36 THE CREATORS
Any difficulty in taking Rose about with him would lie in

Rose's hat. Ho could not say what was wrong with it except
that the roses in it were too red and gay for Rose's gravity.

"Would you mind taking it oil?"
She took it ofT and put it in her lap. Surrendered as she

was, she could not disobey. The eternal spell was on her.

TaiKjueray removed her hat gently and hid it behind him.
He laid his hands in her lap. It was deep delight to touch her
She covered his hands with hers. That was all he asked of her
and all she thouglit of giving.

On all occasions which she was prepared for, Rose was the
soul of proi)riety and reserve. But this, the great occasion, had
come upon her unaware, and Nature had her will of her.

Through Rose slie sent out the sign and signal that he waited
for. And Rose became the vehicle of that love which Nature
fosters and protects ; it was visible and tangible, in her eyes, and
in her rosy face and in the naif movements of her hands.
Sudden and swift and fierce his passion came upon him, but

he only lay ihcre at her feet, holding her hands, and gazing into
her face, dumb, like any lover of her class.

Then Rose lifted her hands from his and spoke.
" What have you done with my hat ?

"

In that moment he had turned and sat on it.

Deliberately, yet impulsively, and without a twinge of re-
morse, he had sat on it. But not so that Rose could see him.

"I have n't done anything with it," said he, " I could n't do
anything with a hat like that."

" You. 've 'idden it somewhere."
He got up slowly, feigning a search^ and produced what a

minute ago had been Rose's hat.

It was an absurd thing of wire and net, Rose's hat, and it

had collapsed irreparably.

" Well, I declare, if you have n't gone and sat on it."
" It looks as if I had. Can you forgive me ?

"

" Well— if it was an accident."

He looked down upon her tenderly.

*m'-m.^t/mims
m
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^J^^'o,
Rose, it was not an accident. I could n't bear that

He put his liand on her arm and raised her to her feet

nu] t^ nn'fT' ^" ""'^' "^^'' °"'^ *^''"^ ''' ^«" '^' i^ to gociiKi pet anotlier one. ^

They went slowly hack, she shamefaced and bareheaded, hehad .r by the arm till they found themselves in H^athi^tret. v., nde a magnificent ' -^-shop.

of ^h-1?;.
'"'' ^''"\

^l'""'' f"'
'"'''' i'^t^rrogated on the subject

01 hat-si.
,, was obstinately reticent

ourHiV';m\"\*'''' rl"^''"'
"' '^' ^'^"^^^^^"^ ^^'^^^-"'' ^'^f'^''^^ a

bhcl ^.'.fT f'^fV'';^
«^tors in a gay drama, he saw hats;

la a ^ uT ^''^^'^'P^"
«"^^ l^'"o and rose-colouredHats hats of all shapes and sizes; airily perched; laid unonvelvet; veiled and unveiled; befeathered and%,eflow r^ ifats

ftfrn^'in
"^

T] ' 'f"'':'"'• ""''''' ^^'''^'h Rose had stood many
:vw Vi ^^^^"^^T^''"'^^'^^'""'

«"'^ ^^"'^ '•"'^ied past with evesaverted, leaving behind her the impermissible dream.
'

And now she had a thousand scruples about entering Hehad hit, she saul, on the most expensive shop in Hampstead

in'" ;:veTr^'H' ''f f '"^'^"^ ^ hat^here.^Z Thewoudnt Jiave It. He must pleas-, please, Mr. Tanauerav lether buy herself a plain straw and trim it

^^^^^ueray, let

But he seized her by the* arm and drew her in. And once

foolish."
"" "' """ "^^ ^^^'^^^"^' '' -^^ -ade her Zk

ft wafHko'''?
''"

^f'^'
"""^'^'""^ ^'^ ^^"'^'^^'i fo'- a moment

!h Ar T
'""^' ^'''^"' *" *'^ *''^^^' ^" ^ladame Rodier's shop

^. h Mr lanqueray looking at her as she tried on innun eraWe'hats and Madame herself, serving her, putting theZ on Ln.^ht way, and turning her round and round fo tha Mr T nMueray could observe the effect from every side of her

'

^Madame talked all the time to Mr. Tanqueray and ignored

Rose had a m<.rtal longing for a rose-coloured hat and Madame.•ouldnt let her have it. Madame, who understood Mr Xa""
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38 THE CREATORS

quoray's tlimiphts better llian it' ho liad expressed them, insisted

on a plain hlariv iiat with a lihuk feather.

" That 's madame's hat, sir," said Madame. " We must keep

lier very simple."
" We must," said Tanqucray, with fervour. lie thouglit he

had never seen anything so eni'hanting in its simplicity as

Hose's faee under the broad black brim with its sweeping feather.

Jiose had to wear the hat going home. Tancpieray carried

the old one in a paper parcel.

At the gate of the corner house he paused and looked at his

watch.
" We 've lialf-an-hour vet before we need go in. 1 \vant to

talk to you."

He led her through the willows, jind up the green slope oppo-

site the house. There was a bench on the top, lujd he made
her sit on it beside him.

" I suppose," he said, " you think that when we go in I shall

let vou wait on me, and it "11 be just the same as it was be-

fore>
"

" Yes, sir. Just the same."
" It won't, Rose, it can't. You may wait on mo to-night, but

I shall go away to-morrow."

She turned her face to him, it was dumb with its trouble.

"Oh no— no, sir— don't go away."
" I must. But before I go, I want to ask you if you 'U be

my wife
"

The hands she held clasped in her lap gripped each other

tight. Her mouth was set.

" I 'm asking you now, Rose. To be my wife. My wife," he

repeated fiercely, as if he repelled with violence a contrary

suggestion.

" 1 can't be vour wife, sir," she said.

" Why not ?
"

"Because." she said simply. " I 'm not a lady."

At that Tanqueray cried, " Ah," as if she had hurt him.
" Xo, sir, I 'm not, and you must n't think of it."

^^mmiam"
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you say 'yil/!''"''
"^ "'''""^ ''^''' '"'^' '-'^^ «f °«t'>"'g ^1^-' ""til

She shook her little homl ; aud from the sot of l,or chin howas aware of the extromo decision of her character
He refrained from any speech. His hand sought hers fnr

onrhi: '
'"'' '"^'' ^^'^' '''' ""''^'"^ '^''''^^ ^-^'^^>"g

liut she drew it gently away.

Yon ^^;",
'"'"^

-f,"- '; ^
^"°^ "^'^' ''''''^'^'- I ^«" «^ how it is.

yc^^re doil'-^Isi" '"'" "^"^'' ^"' ^^"" ^^""'^ '^"^ -^-^

"I do— madam."

her^tr^^l
'"^

'^T/'"^'
^'^^ ^'"'"'^ «^ ^''^ had drawn hackHer head. She was all for withdrawal.

Tanqueray in his attempt had let go the parcel that he heldShe seized it ma practical, husiness-like manner which had the

house, and he followed her, still pleading, still protesting. B„t

] r ''''''^ ".''^'^ '''^" ^^^'^'- '^^'^^ ^"'^ ^1""^'^- When he
in Id the gate open for her she saw her advantage, darted inand vanished (his divinity!) down the area steps

1 1 ''J^^'f-'^'"''
to her little garret, and there, first of allshe looked a herself in the glass. Her face was strange ^o 1 r

head's -'
1

' wf "''' ''' ^"^^P'"^ f-^''^'-- She shook her

olM u h r W? . '7"r" '" ^''^ ^'''^^- S''^ "^=^'1« ''«^ take

whi h n

* Y^h the feather and put it hy with that venerationwhich attends the disposal of a best hat. The other one, theone with he roses, she patted and pulled and caressed affec-
t onately, till she had got it hack into something of the s' ape
-t had boon, to serve for second best. Then she wished sheHad lett it as it was.
She loved them both, the new one bec.ause he had given it herand the old one because he had sat on it

Finally she smoothed her hair to an extreme slecknes. puton a clean apron and went down-stairs.
'

In the evening she appeared to Tanqueray, punctual and
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I i

subservient, wcarinfj^ the same nir of reticence nnd distance
with which she liad waited on him lirst. He was to see, it

seenieJ to say, that slie was only little liose Khhcii, his servant,
to whom it was not proper that he should speak.

J}iit he did sjjeak. He put his back to the door she wouhl
have escaped by, and kept her prisoned there, utterly in his

power.

Rose, thus besieged, delivered her ultimatum.
" Well," she said, " you take a year to think it over sensii)le.''

"A year?"
" A year. And if you 're in the same mind then as you are

now, p'raps I won't say no."
" A year? But in a year I may be dead."
" You come to me," said Rose, " if you 're dyin'."
" And vou '11 have me then ? " he said savagely.
" Yes.

'
I 'II 'ave you then."

But, though all night Tanqueray by turns raged and lan-
guished, it was Rose who, in the morning, looked about to die.

Xot that he saw her. He never saw her all that day. And at

evening he listened in vain for her call at the gate, her saluta-
tion to the night: " Min— Min— Alinny! Puss— Puss—
Puss !

"

For in the afternoon Rose left the house, attended by her
uncle, who carried by its cord her little trunk.

In her going forth she wore a clean white linen gown. She
wore, not the JIat, nor yet the sad thing that Tanqueray had
sat on, but a little black bonnet, close as a cap, witii a black
velvet bow in the front, and black velvet strings tied beneath
her chin.

It was the dress she had worn when she was nurse in a gen-
tleman's* family.

IVirt^:
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LATE in the evening of that day, Tanquoray, as he satm miserable meditation, was surprised hy the a m- ranee of Mrs. Eldred She held in her hind HoJs h t, Zl ahe^had guen her, which she placed before him on the tJble

that back!" ^ '"""^''' ''''" '^'^ ^^''- ^^'^''^' "to take

ffaiet^whtr^"^ \ ^f" \^''V" ^' ''^^'''^' ^-'"^ t'^^t ^^tifieial

P^acU of MrfI.i."^
'''''''' ''''''- ^^^^^^^ "^ «P-

" Because, it was all very well for you to offer I?ose wot

ferent. There s meanin'," said Mrs. Eldred, "in a 'at"Tanqueray looked at the hat.

"
Yr"'?>f/ }^ ^'"" ^"^'^^' «" the meaning there is in that

Half' he Itf' r/' 'f' " ' '"' ^"^'^ >•- ^--^
-«"/^'''

;. i ! P y *''^t's been written has less nioaninir in itban that hat. That hat fulfill, all the requiren.etHfpoetry

ics, passionate. It would be impossible to conceive a hat lessafflicted with the literary taint. It stands, as I see t f r e.no

" If vn, '^
that hat does n't mean is n"t worth meaning."

It you d explain your meaning, sir, I should be oblLn..] "

wore tirS"""' '• ''' """'"^^' '''' '''''''' '^ that lit

"I know she did, sir, and she 'ad n't ought to 'ave wore it

"jS'irb:"fr;''/"
'•^" --'^"^ ^•"«"^^' to take it ek'

J ake It back.5' But whatever should I do with if-' I cm'f

;:::r
;• \r^^ ^^^wn and worship it, but- Xo,'l eolild n-»Ldi jr. It wou!(! be sacrilege.
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Tliat took Mrs. Kldrod's breath away, o that she pat (Inwii

ami wheezed.

"Does liose not know wliat that hat ineans:'" ho askid.

"No, sir. I'll say tiiat for her, Slie didn't think till 1

arst her."

"Then— 1 think— you'd perhaps better send Ifoso to me."
"Sir?"
" Please send her to me. 1 want her."
" And you may want her, sir. Kose is n't here."

"Not here? '"'here is she? I must see her."
" Rose is visitin' in the country, for her 'ealth."
" Her health ? Is she ill ?

"

Mrs. Eldred executed a vast gesture that dismissed l?ose.
" Where is she? " he repeated. " 1 '11 ^ro down and see her."
" You will not, sir. Her uncle would n't hear of it."
" But, by (Jod ! he shall hear of it."

He rang the bell with fury.

"It's no use your ringin', sir. Kid red 's out."

"What have you done this for?"
" To get the child out of harm's way, sir. We 'ro not blamin'

you, sir. We 're blamin' 'er."

"Her? Her?"
"Properly spcakin', we're not blamin' anybody. We're no

great ones for blamin', me and Eldred. lUit, if you "11 excuse
my sayin' so, sir, there's a party would be glad of your rooms
next month, a party takin' the 'ole 'ouse, and if you would be
80 good as to try and suit yourself elsewhere

"

Thou'di we
don't want to put you to no inconvenience, sir."

It was extraordinary, but the more Mrs. Eldred's meaniniz
was offensive, the more her nuinner was polite. lie retleitid

long afterwards that, really, a lady, in such difficult circum-
stances, could hardly have acfpiitted herself better.

"Oh, is that all? I'll go. But you'll give me Hose's a.l-

dress.''

" You leave Kose alone, sir. Rose's address don't contci ii

you."

^^W 15?^

S. ^H^V
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you noil''""'
'"• '^'' ^"^ "^•^'"' '"""^^ l>y tl'at girl, or are

•• Wliat tlu. .lovil ,|„ you ,„can l,v nskinjj n,.. thnf^ "

stoill^inf
'''^ nu..l. ,H... iu...H.n.: hull, t.vu,.,,..; I.t ,,..• soul

*' I'layin^r ^viUi her? J'liivin.r-'
"

«
'I'liat's just wluit I am tliinkiii.r of"
low 'avcirt lo|,l 'cr that."' "

;;

I /'^'n- tolcllHT. An.l, by Heaven! ni do it."
I on mean that, sir? "

"Of course I mean it. What else should I ,„,.„,'"
M,e sat n>ed,tatin- takin- it in slowlv.

.Ir "
/V^''- "f*"

'^'>- 'appy. sir. Nor she von."^^Shoand I are the hest jmlges of that."
Ave you spoke to 'er?

''

" Vos. 1 told you r had."
"Not a word 'ave she said to 7»c"
'M\t'll, r dare sav she wouldn't"
"Sii-y"
" She would n't have me."

qu™:
^'''''"''' ^"""'' ^''' '''""''1"'^' "^"'l «''- ^<"-! nt Tan-

^^_J|^SheWdn't'aveyou? Then, depeml upon it that 's wot
'•' 111?"

" Ves. ill, sir. Frcttin', T suppose"
M\ litre's that a.l.hvss? (live it me at onee."

^^^^^^^So, s.r, I darsen't ^ive it you. Khlred \\ never fo-.I.e

"Haven't I told you T 'm gom.^ |o marrv her?"
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" I don't know, sir, ns W Roso '11 inarrv yon. Wlicn slio 's

set, slu' 's 8i't. And if you'll I'orgive my sayiii-,' il, sir. lioso

is a good girl, l»iit slio 's not in your cliiss, sir, and it isn't

Buitabk'. And Rose, 1 di'ssay. she's "ad the sense to see it so."

" She 's got to see it as 1 see it. 'I'hat address?
"'

Mrs. Kldred rose heavily. She still trembled.

"You'd host s])eak to her inuie. 'I'l '11 give it you if 'e

approves. And if 'e doesn't 'e won't."

Ho stormed. lUit lie was impotent before this monument of

middle-class integritv.

"When will Kldred he haek ?
"

"Ve're expeiting of 'im nine o'eloek to-night."

"Mind you send him up as soon as he comes in."
" Aery good, sir."

She paused.

"Wot am I to do with that 'at?"
lie looked at her and at the hat. He laughed.
" You can leave the hat with me."
She moved slowly away. " Stop !

" ho cried ;
" have you got

such a i 'ling as a hand-hox? "

"I think I might 'ave, sir; if I could lay my 'and on it"
"Lay your liand on it, then, and hring it to me."
She brought it. An enormous band-box, but brown, whieh

was a good colour. ^le lowered the hat into it with care and
shut the lid on it, .erently, as if he were conunitting some
sacred em.blom to i shrine.

He sat at his waiting-table, tried to work and accomplished
nothing. His heart waited for the stroke of nine.

At nine there came to his summon^ the little, lean, brown
man, Rose's undo. Eldred, who was a groom, was attiri'd witli

excessive liorsincss. He refused to come further into the room
than its threshold, where he stood at attention, austerely servile,

and respectfully despotic.

The interview in all points resembled Tanquoray's encounter
with Mrs. Kldred; except that the little groom, who knew his
world, was even more firmly persuaded that the gentleman was
playing with his Rose.

^t^n^^iS'ism'
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**Ati(l \v(> ciurt 'live flint, HJr," snid Eldrod.
" Vf»u "ic not goiii;,' to have it."

'•No, Mir, wi. «in-t,-' ivifrntcl KMrnl. MVe can't 'av.. n.iv
such p)iii s on \'tv."

" Look Iwrc— .L.n't l.c an idiot— it isn't vour business, vou
know, to inti'ifi'ir."

" ^

" Not my business ? Wlien \-v fathc-r left 'er to me? I should
Jikc t(. know what is my business," said Mr. KIdred liotiv

^
Tan.,uerny saw that lie w..uld have to be patient wilh"hitn.
^ es, / know. That 's all right. Don't you see, Eldred, I 'm

going to marry Jier."

J?ut his eagerness woke in Eldred n ghastlier doubt. Hose's
undo stood firmer than ever, not turniufr bis hea.l, but easting
at Janqueray a small, sidchmg ^Wanee of suspicion.

And why do you want to marry her, sir? You toll me
that.

'l'an(|ueray saw.

" Because I want lier. And it '9 the only way to got her. Do
you need me to tell you that?"

The man reddened. " I be<,' your pardon, sir."
" "i nu be<: hir pardon, vou mean.''
Eldred was silent. Ile'bad been hit bard, that time. Then

tie spoke.

" Are you certain sure of your feelin's. sir? "

"I'm certain of notbin^r'in this world except mv feelin-s
"'

_

Because" (Eldred uas slow but steadv and in.lomitabiem conunj,^ to his point), " because we don't want 'er 'cart broke."
i on re breakincr it, you fool, every minute vou stand there

(.ivo me her address."

In the end he f,Mve it.

Down-stairs, in the kitchen, by the ashes of the raked-out
tirt>, he (hscusscd the situation with bis wif-.

^
"^^'^•';;!

!'Jl'"'"' J''^'"'" '"'^' ^^''- ^'^'^^'^'J' "tbat we'd
live no tnllin ?

" r di.l."

,
" "hI .vou tell 'im that if 'e was not certain sure 'e wanted

'T, tinTc was a young man who did?"'

N h
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I'ililrt'tl siiid n ithiri? fo tlmt
l»';riin to siniikt' it.

<|iii'sii..n. If.' lit a pi[M> and

you tdl "iiii." hi- wif,. |)(>fsi.stt'(l. "al.oiit Mr. |f,,|
Did

No. I <Iid 1

W

iiiisiiti

1 I. old uill

<ll, if it "ad I. ill tin- I should |

for all y-.ii 'vo fai

uvvfiil aii\ious for jfosc \i

yoiiii<,' man witliout fan

i.nc said

II Iv on voiir side

Mr
liud ti.at, w

. I aiHincrav.

t' 'ri' not no

' many you. W'v \\ rallirr "a vc a

n.-<in -A II. I

1 IV in a -riKKJ line o' Inisincss and stcadv

'J'liat wot I J
WL' i^l, nv ,)i' >'icli as would rivo IS ( nd to avc cr.

louid uve sail

I dcssay you would. I didn't sav it I.

to 'ave -(T. That I don't. .\n<l' if

'caiisp I don't want
(' was WlllltUl to rIV

otr. and I was to have named Mr. K'ohinson. that 'd 'av.. I

'If Vfiy thiiinr to 'avo stirred
men

nil lip to ffcftin'

I)

f>', missis, and women, too. all of 'mi f

er. 'hat

tin

wot

or^'s wot 'II leave the I

wot another dorg \> "s pot. Wot d

ve ever set eves on.
•one you frive 'em. ! . fi^rht for the hone

Oi(t <rirl

lyou say to that. Mrs. Siiiok' ei'.

with lier ev(

!^. Smoker, the .\herdeen. prieked up h

Anvl
s only, alter the manner of h.r hreed.

er ears and smiled.

low. sanl M
wasn t any way snatch in' at

IS. Ki.lred. "vou let 'i

I di.l.

im 5 "
in see us ow we

missis.



• » an.Mials IkuI lut „|.on u tn.tl.. On.e I.t |,i,n know that

;'«r:r;.,'r'7'
';-'''^ '^'^^ "^^"^ ^^•"" •-"'-' r-^!

Fl.
•"

;"
*"""' ""^'•^ ''^'^''•""'^

*^> »'«v.. her. What
^'. LI l.nl ,iM not see was the olTort upon Mr Tanouor v o..-s/"

'"^ ''--'f "-ay, or he wouhl not havo n a a'"•' •''I'artnro. - ()„t o' sight, out o' Miin<] "
s^i,] M K

I "I villi hni.|ii,.|„v, a« uiili all omiluiiN of i ,r„l i„, .
........I., to „. o„c of .ig„t „.,„ ,„ ,„ ,„„!;:,„; ^

-8'-

«.".""%';:' ""'^'

''If
.•''""» <l.i"-n. had no ,„,„„,„ f„, f,;,

an. M.hsi.nlouf. Jane troubled and torm nod h .,::!'voltcl against the tvn.nny of Jane
''"

JnnJZ- '"' ^''••""'''^' '"^''""^' ^-^-t ^'-'-^^ --- n,on..nt.
<

"
n., pu.s.nc.o n. a i.vuu oppressed hin.. She had further

'. t ch.oueerting ,,uahly of all great personalities the Iwe
:•
pursue and se,., , p.wer so oblivious so pure from 1 ntenon or .iesjre that there was .0 flattery ,n^t for le pu sued'--.s,c.d when she was gone. Neither fin,e nor spae e-

nnnscll to think oi her he could not think of anvtMn„ ..)

i
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But he jiulgcd that Rose's minute presence in his memory would
not be disturbing to his othiT tlioughts.

His imagination could play tenderly round Rose. Jane's
imagination challenged his. It stood, brandishing its flaming
sword before the gates of any possible paradise. There was
something in Jane that matched him, and, matching, rang (h'(i-

ance to his supremacy. Jane plucked the laurel and crowned
herself. Rose bowed iier pretty head and let him crown her.
J^auiel crowns, crowns of glory, for Jane. The crown of roses
for Rose.

lie meant, of course, the wedding-wreath and the wedding-
ring. His conversation with the Eldreds had shown him that
marriage had not entered into their humble contemplations;
also that if there was no question of marriage, there could be
DO (juestion of Rose.

He had known that in the beginning, he had known it from
the uncompromising little Rose herself. From the first flower-
ing of his passion until now, he had seen marriage as the sole
means to its inevitable end. Tanqueray had his faults, but it

was not in him to bring iie creature he loved to suffering and
dishonour. And the alternative, in Rose's case, was ot dis-
honour, but frustration, which meant suffering for them both.
He would have to give J?ose up unless he married her.

At the moment, and the moment's vision was enough for
him, he saw no reason why he should not marry her. He
wanted lo obtain her at once and to keep her for ever. She
was not a lady and she knew it; but she had a gentleness, a
fineness of the heart which was the secret of her unpremeditated
charm. Without it Rose might have been as pretty as she pleased,
she would not have pleased Tanqueray. He could withstand any
manifestly unspiritual appeal, restrained by nis own fineness and
an invincible disdain. Therefore, when "the divine folly fell
upon him, he was like a thing fresh from the last touch of
the creator, every sense in him unworn and delicate and alert.
And Rose had come to him when the madness of the quest

was on him, a madness so strong that it overcame his perception
of her social lapses. It was impossible to be unaware of some
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^'osturos, with the soft tf 7? '""''"'^'^ ^'^^ ^''^ '^^'^^^^

impossible.
*'"^ "^^' '^o that a sane judgment was

ll>o society of iDk-llcctua V.WHv . r"''''""^
P°'"'>'<''j' '"'"''''-J

».pid after Jane Son 'nr, "°"'™' ""^^ «™ «" '"-

llionship i, Tjs ,^f
' ti ' ^f^^f^i""^ intellectual com-

l.e was ti,.^d of JanT ;eJ;r not bt^K "T ^""^ "''™

'"^^t'r'^i
'"

f-
""r:i!c;e";aftL^f!*"'^™''

»'-

tK,n tf'a-e^ru-eta't-llr^ ^'n;:;^, Sr.'"'
""" "-""

SO small that in clinrrimr it wonU '
^""' ^ ^'•P'^'u'-e

And he had found ft i^ 1^ '""« "° ^'^'S'^t - J"« 1-art.

^Vhy should he not marry her"

at FtlTn H:-;:,:;:,'
'™™^''' »'"^-^ -"' her fo™er n,.tres,

where Rose was I, Z . i .
'

•
'" ^"^^ "^ *•>« k^se

with the bandVon" s kn°S He'df ''.""
"V"-^

'°"-
People went in and o„? „f thTha" and Wt /?!"'""«•
he did not care. He aloricd in th„ . "T ^ f °' """"^ ""l

""At ,": r'"'-" I""
^p"-^-" ofVir'otit^sr ''°'-

French window. Sh^wt a" ,.isTde'h^^"f"'
*^°"«'' *"

fd. her then, ho felt h^'r fear oi him
'''"^ ''^ "" ''" ^o

in ""ha'^d-lt.""
''"'''" "= ""' "I'™ "^Sht you the n,oon

.^
".Oh," said Bose, and her cty had a thick, sobbing vibration

.n.niSt.-a-d-^he'^arn'ifafr^-d'oni '" °"' "' ''«''

"Iiose,>- he said, "have youMSght'ltte™"""^
'"°"-

fto
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" Yes, I have. Have you ?
"

" I 've tliouglit of notliing else.*^

"Sonsihle?"
" Oh, Lord, yes."

"You've thought of Iiow I liavo n't a penny and never sliall

have?"
" Yes."
" And liow 1 'ni not elcvcr, and how it is n't a bit as if I 'd any

liead for studyin' and that ?
"

" Yes, Rose."

"Have you thought of Iiow I'm not a hidy? Not what
you 'd call a lady ?

"

There was no answer to that, ami so he kissed her.
" And how you 'd be if you was to nuirry some one who was

a ladv? Have you thought of that?"
" I have."

" Well then. It 's this way. If you was a rich man I would n't

marry you.'' She paused.
" But vou will, beeause I 'm a poor one? "

" Yes."
" Thank God I 'm poor."

He drew her to him and she yielded, not wholly, but with a

shrinking of her small body, and a soft, shy surrender of her
lips.

Slie was thinking, " If he married a lady ho 'd have to spend
ten times on her what he need on me."

All she said was, " There are things I can do for you that
a lady could n't."

" Oh — don't— don't !
" he cried. That was the one way slic

hurt him.

"What are you going to do with me now?" said she.
" I 'm going to take you for a walk. We can't stay hore."
" Can you wait ? " '

" I have waited."

She ran away and stayed away for what seemed an inlor-

minable time. Then somebody opened the door and hand.'.l

'V:'
•.P*Bi

^1^.>'
!a£'5%'' wmpm'
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'^^i"^,l"T^J t::^^,;:;- ^'-^ «••« stood in t,. do^way,
.jMcMay. ^' '"'^ '^^"t "^« do«r upon l{osc and Tan-

^^^^^-
stood there still. " Do you know .0 ?" said she, and

wiS:^:o:?.^:;\^:rr^.f?^rl-'^^^ ^^- '^^ ^- ^^^^

flipped her, showing
1 r n et l vva / .""'

."''I^
^ ^^'^ "'^^

l'^^'- J'ovv to wear a scarf about L If ,
, ^^"^^'^"^b' had taught

^fon ofT that odious
1 nenla and ;i'"^ T' "'"^^'"^^ '-'

of licr nock.
^^^ ^°^ ^'^''^d tlie white column

I cm^^nTtrtirUt
""'" '-'' "°''- " «'- -'^ » I did „,,

l^'-^ided it at the back ^ '^ ^^'' ^^^"- '*" ^'^^ "^'^dle and
" Do you like my hair.' "said she.

-iiTLtP' '^^-'-^^d^- I^ut I didn't."

I^ose hid her faro " t +1 1 j „
and.^in. „,,,;;,?„, J,

;.;;'2;^'';;;«.d *o. ",ou.d „„.iee,

*o ,:„„
"

,':;t.""x^ ?;;:;,/,':::± ^-i^ r--
-«- -». tha.

»'<- lall .(..,„., of the t..T"°l '«"° '"""-'''•' ™™g
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with hog myrtle, fragrant under Jior feet. Beyond the marsli
they foiiud a sunny liollow in the sand where tlie heath touched
the j)ond. The l)rushw()()d slieltered them.

Side hy side tliey sat and took their till of joy in gazing
at each other, ahsohitely dumb.

It was Tanqueray wlio broke that beautiful silence. He had
obtained her. He liad had his way and must have it to the
end. He loved her ; and tlie thing Ixjyond all things that pleased
him was to tease and torment the creatures tliat he loved.

" Rose," he said, " do you think I 'm good-looking? "

"No. Not what you call good-looking."
How do you know what I call good-looking?"

" Well_ m e. Don't vou ?
"

mi
You 're a woman. Give me your idea of a really handsome

" Well— do you know Mr. Robinson ?
"

" No. I do not know Mr. Robinson."
'' Yes, you do. He keeps the shop in the High Street where

you get your 'ankychiefs and collars. You bought a collar off
of him the other day. He told me."

" By Jove, so I did. Of course I know Mr. Robinson. What
about him? "

" Well— /tc'5 what I call a handsome man."
" Oh." He paused. " Would you love me more if I were

as handsome as Mr. Robinson ?
"

" No. Not a bit more. I could n't. I 'd love you just the
sam- if you were as ugly as poor Uncle. There, what more do
you want ?

"

"What, indeed? Rose, how much have you seen of Mr.
Robinson?"

"Hew much? Well— I see him every time I go into hi?
shop.

^
And every Sunday evening when I go to church. And

sometimes he comes and has supper with us. 'E plays and 'c

sings beautiful."

" The devil he does ! Well, did he ever take you anywhere? "

"Once— he took me to Madame Tussaws; and once to the
Colonial Exhibition; and once "

W'M '3'<i^i
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,,:£!!••'- T,.f„,o. Has ho ever given ,o„ an,.

^hopr ^'^ ^'«ve mo a scented sashy from the

;;W-anylhinffeIse?"
i>t'ver anythin"- (>l«o " oi ., ,

'<< ;in.."
-^ '^

'^''' She smiled subtly. " i ,,,,,,1,1 n't

^t's. lie Mas always a benntif,,, i
yo" n„-.d,t ,,,11 'is ,,0,4,^

'^'^"^'f"^ J^^^^ser. Jfe ,nakes it what

llajworc_m„ro for it «,„„!„,..,

" n„f ,

*"''^t iijs income is

"

^^
Jiiit you know ? "

"
J

'^"''^ "•ly Tncle does."

^o.ld !S i^";;::!.,;^;;;^ y- -nt ^^- ^"'>inson to bo
!>n'^ the handkerchiefs -spJin l? '^".""^^ *'^^ ^"''^''^

npr-han,l.ome- anymore?" "' and - not- look-

:;;;'. ^fr.Tamiueray!" '

jj^^^;|]"'^o»t talk about him."

'•i;^ hcJl'Xtn'intn,;^ hofLv'^rh^ff"^ ^f
'''"^"^^^ «"^^ ^•'^^-

" 'tl> the sun on them.
''' ^^'^'«'*^ ^^'^^ ""ere wa,-m

o/{p!Cc!;^:^'^:j^^- ^;^^->^hair^ ,„,, nm eon.
She kissed his hair '"^ ^'^^'^ ^^me otT? "

"When did you begin to love mo, i.,se?"

i-
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T don't know. I think it must liavo hocn wlicn you were

'*
I see. ^\])on I was howled over on niy hack and could n't

strncrjik'. What made you love nic?"
She was silent a long time, smiling softly to herself.

"I think it was because— because— because vou wore so

kind to Joey."
" So you thought I would he kind to vou ?

"

" I ,li,l n't— I did n't thirds at all. I just »

" So did I," said Tanqueray.

• i

mt w^^ma^'^'^^mia^.
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to be with hor for two hours, nnd then to ho torn from her by n
train he had to eatcli; all this kept Tanqueray in an oxcitoment
incompatible with discreet reflection.

Rose would not name a day before the fourteenth of Julv, not
if it was ever so. Ife adored that little phrase of desperate nega-
tion. He was in a state of mind to accept everything that Rose
did and said as adorable. Rose had strange audacities, strange
embarrassments. Dumbness would come upon Rose in mo-
ments which another woman, Jane for instance, would have
winged with happy words. She had a look that was anything
but dumb, a look of innocent tenderness, which in another
woman, Jane again, would not have been allowed to rest upon
hnn so long. He loved that look. In her very lapses, her gentle
elision of the aitch, he found a foreign, an Infantile, a pathetic
charm.

So the date of the wedding was fixed for the iourteenth.
It was now the twelfth, and Tanqueray had not yet an-

nounced his engagement.
On the morning of the twelfth two letters came which made

him aware of this omission. One was from young Arnott
Nicholson, who wanted to know when, if ever, he was coming
out to see him. The other was from Jane's little friend, Laura
Gunning, reminding him that the twelfth was Jane's birthday.
He had forgotten.

Yet there it stood in his memorandum-book, entered three
months ago, lest by any possibility he should forget.
How, in the future, was he going to manage about birthdays

"

For, whenever any of the three had a birthday, thev all celebrated
It together. Last time it had been Tanquerav's" birthday, and
they had made a day of it, winding up with' supper in little
Lau-a's rooms. Such a funny, innocent supper that began with
maccaroni, and ended, he remembered, wit]i bread and jam.
Before that, it had beer^ Laura's birthday, and Tanqueray had
taken them all to the :. But on Jane's birthday (and on
other days, their days) it as their custom to take the train into
the country, to tramp the great white roads, to loiter in the
fields, to climb the hillsides and lie there, prone, with slackened
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deu vision „/ ,,i» mar „;l""as 3h "'
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from (I,™,, ,|,eif inUTiSs ami ,h
'^-

''' """'I"""*; Mm

'"no Holland) at Mar Xi,11" ',""''''' ''" "'«"' '"•' ""'1

f«tless in these days Wore l?^s Jf •"
«M'""'

»"'• "^ »•»•'

And lie wanted to see Jano H„ i ,
'"' '"*" ""xl "» not.

her Ho was ^^a^tTifn^lZT'l 7'° " ^'«''' """

pun^tualVolserva^r^^^^^^^^^ waited for him,
l>ofore the station, he saw the /«!! fl ^'^'f

'^' "" ^''"^ P^^^'^^"
was Nina I^mpriere Vhe '^^^^^^ It
waited -but striding Wionf? ^ waiting -Nina never
i'ave to reei<on, tl.en^w tTx f^",^ "P .'''"d down. He .ould
tl'at Jane was ivith her

^^c^ipnere, too. He was glad

W W^t?fe;t^^^ greeted hi. with
of her whit, lip's. Laura GunnW./ "'"'' *''^" ^ tremor
m some of her Lods tirmanner J' ' mT^^^'"^^^'^"'

^'«^ «tni
a seven-year-old made shv 1"?! * ^

"Z"^^'
^'^^ was now like

She was a very small woCn a"rsh>'l'
?"'°"°' '''^'^^^^

diminutive features in e:.eess?velv low r .
' ''"^" ^^^^' with

as a child's. Everything ab^tCl C un
' ' '"" ^'"^"^^"^^

finished with an innocent perfeeSoL
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cliiiiiniiig tiili'Mt fur sliort stoiii's, litlU. m.vrls, [MTfcct wiUiiii
tlu' limits ol" tliiir kind.

T(Ui.|iU'ray laid Uloiv Iut his Wfiidi.v.'r sdiciiu'. Liiiiiii siid
he must ask .lane. It was .lane's liiiil.day. .Ian.', iuiiitr asked,
said. N'o. she did n't mind wIut.' tlu-y went. |.in\idrd ihry wcid
Homculicrp. SIk- supposed I here was a ^ate tliev eould "sit on,
while 'l'an(|ueray ealled on Nieky. 'l'an.|iuTav said lie thou-hi
ho saw Nicky lettini,' her sit on a ;:ate. Considi'rinj: that N'it"ky
had heen pesteiinj,' him for the hist six months (he had) to
brmj; her out to have tea with him on one ot' their (hivs.
"And we've never heen," saiil he.

Jano let it jiass. Wui Nina l-empriere. as Taniiuerav well
knew, had a devil in her, Nina's eyes had lh(« tiiek of V'lior-
lUfr your position in the space they traversed, wiiieh mad.' it th(>
more diseoneertin^' when they came hack and lixe.l vou with
their ourious, hooded stare. Tliev were staring' at TamMierav
now.

"Where have you been?" said she. "We haven't li.'ard of
yon for apes."

" I 've been ill."

Jane looked at him and said nothing'.
" III? And you never told us?" said Nina.
" 1 was all right. I was well looked after."
"Who looked after you?"
He did not answer her. For in thai instant there rose before

him the image of h'ose Kldred, tender and desirable, and it k.'pt
bim dumb.

Nina, whose devil was nothing if not persistent, repeated her
question. He divined already in Nina a seeret. subtle h.)stililv.
"Oh," he said abruptly. " I looked after myself."
Jano stared intently at a notiee of the departure and arri\ J

of trains.

Laura, aware of embarrassment somewhere, began to talk lii

him light-heartedly, in lu ,• fashion, and the moment passed
In the train, going down to Wendovor, Laura talked to Jane

Nina did not talk. Tier queer eyes, when thev looked at him,
Jiad a light ;n them of ironic devilry and suspicion. They left

^\
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V''?"^''' '^ ""'^ ^« ^-'''a

'-^^ -'"' I-, to I extent hat
?""'"•' '''' ""'" '"""^' '•"

J">r. Nina had tl tht^ ca I T "''•'' "^ ^•••^'"^' '" "•"•'•>'
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If not Nina, why not Lniirn? Slio was small nn^l slio wns
pnMty and sin was patlii'tic, and ho liki'<l wotiuii to lu- »n. Why
was it that with all hor Iciiiinino umalliiess and prt'ttiness and
pathos he had never cared for her?
They were talking.

"Tired, Laura?" June asked.
" Only sleepy. Papa had another dream laf^t night."
They laughed. So did Laura, though her tragedy was there,

the tragedy which had given her tluit ind()mitai)le face.

Laura lived under conditions which would hav.> driven Tan-
queray mad. She had a father; she who, as Jane said, could
least of all of them afford a father. Her father had had a sun-
stroke, and it had made him dream dreams, lie would get up
a dozen times in the night and wander in and out of Tiaura's
hcdroom, and sit heavily on her bed and tell her his dreams,
which terrified Laura.

" It wasn't funny, this time," said she. "It was one of his
horrid ones."

Nobody laughed then. They were dumb with the pity and
horror of it. Laura's father, when he was awnke, was the most
innocent, most uninspired, most uncreativo of old gentlemen;
but in his dreams he had a perfect genius for the macabre. The
dreams had been going on for about a year, and they were making
Laura ill. Tanqueray knew it, and it made him sad.

That was why he had not eared to care for Laura.
Yet little Laura, very prettily, very innocently, with an entire

unconsciousness, had let him see where her heart was. And as
prettily and innocently and unconsciously as he could, he had let
her see that her heart was no concern of his, any more than
Nina's.

And she had not cherished any resentment, she had not owed
him any grudge. She had withdrawn herself, still prettily, still

innocently, so that she seemed, with an absurd prettinessj to be
making room for Jane.

He had even a vague recollection of himself as acquiescing in
her withdrawal, on those grounds. It was almost as if there
had been an understanding between him and Laura, between

'"^^^mm^o nm^.
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IT was a pcifect day, JanoV l)irtli(lay, like a younsr .Tune day,

a day ol' the sun, of wliile distances and vivid t'()r('<rroiin(ls.

Wcndovcr Ilill looked over Arnott Nieholson's wliitc Iioiiso

and over his green garden, whore, summer and winter thr()ii<,di,

tiiere brooded a lieavenly (piiet, a perfect peace. It was stran<re

and sad, said 'l\in<|iieray. that a (piiet and peac(? like that shoidd
he given to Nicky— to write poems in. .lane said it was sadder
and stranger that verse so vile shonld flow from anything so

charming, so perfect in its way as Nicky.

'•J)o you think,'' said she, as they crowded on his doorstep,
" do you think he '11 he at home? "

" l?ather. We sliall find him in his library, among his hooks

and his i)usts, seething in a froth of ahominahle manuscripts,
and feeling himself immortal."

Arnott Xiciiolson was at home, and ho was in his library, with

his books and his busts, and with (Jisborne's great portrait of

Jane Holland (tlie original ) aiiove liis chimni'y-piece. lie was.

as Tan(|ueray had predicted, seething in his fidlli. 'I'lieir

names came to him there— Miss Holland and Mr. 'rauipiciay.

In a moment Nickv was out of bis lii)rarv and into iiis drawin-r-

room.

He was . siiigularly attractive i)erson, slender, distingiiislicd,

highly fini^hea in black and white. He was dressed. n,)t like a

candidate for immortality, but in the j)iid< ol contemporary
perfection.

He was siiyl_\, cluuiMingly glad t<» see them. And deligbled,

of coui-se, be said, to see Miss I.eiiipriere and Miss dunning.
He insisted on their all staying to lea. to dinner, on their givim:
liim, now that thev had come, a day. lie ordered whisky ami
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"We'll drag you, Nicky, to the top of Wendover Hill, and
air you tliorou^'iijy. You reck," said Tanciuomy.

Jlis idea always was tliat tliey took Nicky out of doors to air
him; he had so strongly the literary taint.

Nicky declared that he would have i)cen willing to he draggcvl
with them anywhere. Only, as it happened, he had to In at

home. He was expecting Miss Bickersteth. Thov knew Miss
Bickersteth ?

'i'hey knew her. Nicky, for pur])oscs of his own. was in the
hal)it of cultivating, assiduously, the right peoj)le; and Miss
Bickersteth was eminently right.

'i'he lady, lie said, might l)c upon t!' 'oi any minute.
" In that <'ase,*' said Tanfjiieray, *•

\v<' "11 clear ort."
" i'ott cl"ar out ? But von "r.- ijic vdv peor'e he wante to see."

"He:-"

^

Hugh Biodriek. Miss Bickersteth was briucing Hugh Broc'-
rick.

They smiled. Miss Bickersteth was always bringing sonu'-
bodv (»r being brought.

Brodrick wa.-, the light man to bring. He implored them to

stay and meet Brodrick.

"Who is Brodrick?"
Bro(hi(k, said Nieky, was a man to be cultivated, to be

cherished, to be clung lo and never to be let g(j. Brodrick was
on til" •' Morning Telegraph." and at the back of it, and every-
where al)ont !T. And tlie Jcus were at the back of ikodnek.
8o much so That he was starting a monthly magazine — for the
work (d' th- jrreat auiiiors oTily. That was his. Brodrick's,
dream. II. didn't know whether he could cairy it through.
Nicky supposed it would depend on the authors. No. on the
advertisements, Jirotlrick told him. That wns where he had the
pull. He could work the "Telegraph" agcney f.-.r that. And
he had the J«ws at the back of him. He was going to pay hi-

a.nhors on a scale that would lt>ave the popular magazines bv-

hind him.

"He sounds too good to be true," said Jane.
"Or is he." said Tanqucray, " too true lo be altogether good i"

"

m
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piiront fire. Yet what struck Jane first in Brndrick was liis

sliynoss, his deference, his positive timidity. 'I'here was some-
ing altoiit liim that appealed to her, pathetically, to forget that

he was that ini[)ortant j)erson, a proprietor of the " Morning
Telegraph." She would have said tliat he was new to any
l)usin(>ss of proprietorship. New with a newness that shone in

his shunhcring ardour; that at first sight seemed to betray itself

in the very innocence, the openness of iiis approach If it could

be called an approach, that slow, indomitable gravitation of

lirodrick toward Jane.
" Do you often come over to Wendover? "' he said.

" Not very often."

There was a pause, then Brodrick said something again, but
in so low a voice that Jane had to ask him what he said.

" Only that it 's an easy run down from ^ilarylebone."'

" It is— very," said she, and she tried to draw him into con-

versation with Miss Lempriere and Miss Gunning.
It was not easy to draw him where he had not previously

meant to go. lie was a creature too unswerving, inadaptable
for jiurcly social purposes. For Nina and Laura he had only a

blank courtesy. Yet he talked to them, he talked f.uently, in

an abstracted manner, while he looked, now at Jane, and now at

her portrait by (Jisborne. He seemed to be wondering quietly

what she was doing there, in Xicky's house.

Nicky, as became him, devoted himself to ^^iss Bickersteth.

She was on the reviewing stalf of thf^ " Morning Telegraph," and
very valuable to Nicky. Besides, he liked her. She interested

him, amused, amazed him. As a journalist she had strange per-

versilies and prol'umlities. She had sliar[)ened her teeth on
the '•('riti(]ue of Pure Reason" in her prodigious teens. Yet
she could toss off, for the " Telegraph," paragraphs of an incom-
parable levity. In the country Miss Bickersteth was a bluster-

ing, full-blooded Diana of the t'elds. In town she was intellect

energy and genial mod(M-nity made flesh. Evp;i Tancpieray, wlm
drew the line at the dr(>at!ful. clever little f)eople, bad not drawn
it at Miss r)i< kersteili. 'i'here was something soothing in her

large and florid presence. U jiiul no osteiisib'e air of journalism.
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" r am not," said Nicky soli-ninly, " always a poet. And when
a pcison tdls me lie isn't going to do a thing, I naturally thinl<
lie is n't."

-And I naturally think h^ -s. Whatever vou think almut
George 'i'an.|Ueray, lir 's sure to do the other thing."

" Come— if you nin calculate on that."
'* You can't calculate on anything. Least of all with (ieorge

Tanqueray. Except that lie '11 never achieve anvthing that is n't
a masterpiece. If it 's a masterpiece of folly."

'

" Mind you," she added, " I don't say he will marry Jane Hol-
land, and I don't say it would he a masterpiece of' Allv '<{ he
did."

"What do you say?"
'"I'liat if he ever cares for any woman enough to marry her

it will 1)0 -Jane."

" I see." said Xicky, after some rellection. " You think he 's

that sort?"
" I think he *s a genius. What more do you want? "

'•Oh, / don't want anything more." said Nicky, plunging
hciid-lirst into a (lesp(.rate aml)iguity. lie emerged." " What I
mean is, when we've got ITim, and when we've got Her— crea-
tors " Ho paused heforc the immensity of his vision of
1 hem. " What i)usiness have we "

^" To go putting one and one together so as to make two? "
" W\'\\ — it does n't seem (]uite reverent."
" "^ ou think them gods, then, your creators? "

"I think T — worship them."

I^Ah, Mr. Nicholson, //"« 're adorahle. And 1 'm atrocious."
" I heheve," said Nicky, " tea is in the garden."
" Let us go into the garden," said Miss Bickersteth.
And they went.

Tea was served in a green recess shut in from the lawn hv
high yew hedges. Nicky at his tea-table was more charmin-
than ever, surrounded by old silver and fine linen, making ten
delicately, and pouring it into fragile cups and otl'ering it, doin-
everything with an almost feminine dexterity and grace.

After tea the group scattered and rearranged itself. In

"1
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t

" Why are n't you at his feet? " she said.
" Because I 'm not drawn— to my knees— by brutal strength

and cold, diabolical lucidity."

" Oh," she cried, " you have n't read him."
" I 've read all of him. And I prefer you."
"Me? You 've spoilt it all. If you can't admire him, what

is the use of your admiring me ?

"

" I see. You don't want me to admire you."
He said it with no emphasis, no emotion, as if he were indif-

ferent as to what she wanted.
" No. I don't think I do."
" You see," he said, " you have a heart."
" Oh, if people would only leave my heart alone !

"

" And Tanqueray, I believe, has a devil."

She turned on him.

"Give me George Tanqueray's devil!" She paused, con-
sidering him. " Why do you talk about my heart? "

" Because, if I may say so, it 's what I like most in you."
" Anybody can like that."

"Can they?"
" Yes. For ten people who care for me there is n't one cap-

able of caring for George Tanqueray."
" How very unfortunate for him."
" Unfortunate for me, you mean."
He smiled. He was not in the least offended. It was as if

her perverse shafts never penetrated his superb solidity.

And yet he was not obtuse, not insensitive. He might fall,

she judged, through pride, i.ut not through vanity.
" I admit," said he, " thit he is our greatest living novelist."
" Then," said she, " you are forgiven."
" And I may continue to adore your tenderness ?

"

"You may adore anything— after that admission."
He smiled again, like one satisfied, appeased.
"What," he said presently, "is Miss Lempriere's work like?

Has she anything of your breadth, your solidity, your fire ? "

" There 's more fire in Nina Lempriere's little finger than in
my whole be /"

I
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^••^I^m„„ p,u her do.a loo." .Ud he made -™(her note of

explo/i'lM;!""''""
""' '"' *"•"* "'">' '°°'< " if «'^y were

oolv''"
'"''''"'"'"<'>•' ""'" '" P«»'ctic, for the lady never

;;

I'crhaps if she did it would n't be so peacoful "

^jy,.^. But it must be sad for hL-Hw^, a.one like

"
v'!?;'' v"";. ' l""

"'""«' ""'1 I '"- >"' »aJ-"
lou.'' lou live alone?"

;;0f course I do. So duo, Mr. Tanquerav."

He was almost animated.

;;

Then, 's your friend, Miss Biekersteth. She lives .,I,.ne
"

;M.ss R,ckersteth-is Miss Biekersteth."
'

then' s Xina I^enipriere "

V^^eluZr''''^
He paused, meditating. MVhv do her

;;

She has n't got any. f ler people n re all dead."

«av ^V"''^"- -^"^>'^"' '^'"^'llfn^^nd,Mis8Gunnin..' Don'tsay she lives alone, too."
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" She does n't.

a family "
She lives with her father.

? " He stared aghast.

He 's worse than

" Worse than a ?

" Worse than a family of seven children.''

"And that's a misfortune, is it?" He frowned.

"Yes, when you have to keep it— on nothing hut what you

earn hy writing, and when it leaves you neither time nor space

to write in."

" I see. She ought n't to have to do it."

"But she has, and it's killing her. She'd be better if she

lived alone."

" Well— I don't know anything about Miss Gunning. But
for you "

" You don't know anything about me."
" I do. I 've seen you. And I stick to it. Tt 's horrible."

"What's horrible?" said Miss Bickersteth, as they ap-

proached.
" Ask Mr. Brodrick."

But Brodrick, thus appealed to, drifted away towards Nichol-

son, murmuring something about that train he had to catch.

" What have you done to agitate him? " said Miss Bickersteth.

"You didn't throw cold water on his magazine, did you?"
" I should n't have known he had a magazine."
" Vn\ai ? Did n't he mention it ?

"

" Not to me."
" Then something is the matter with him." She added, after

a thoughtful pause, "What did you think of him?"
" There 's no doubt he 's a very amiable, benevolent man.

The sort of man who wants everybody to marry because he 's

married himself,"
" But he is n't married."
" Well, he looks it. He looks as if he 'd never been anything

hut married all his life."

"Anyhow," said Miss Bickersteth, "that's safe. Safer than

not looking married when you are."

" Oh, he 's safe enough," said Jane. As she spoke she w"iS

aware of Tancjueray standing at her side.
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rpHE day was over, and they were going back.

Thi^y had ;;iv:^Vhn'f'
"' ---i-ning tl.em to the station.

sole;:.n;;'r;!::;:,.:/^^''
^"^ --^ ----t of it, he decla.ed

ing, with his' humble ard?u hL P tn ft' " rT-
^'''^""

was not liis.
' ^ ° ^^"^ "^ perfection that

Tlie day. Miss Holland intimated wns y,\o ^ •
i '

rather than theirs. He fflouJd It i,« 1 I ' T ^ ^'

'
P''''"^'

a perfect dav A ,lnx \- i
• , ,

^ ^"^"^ glorious, anyhow,

> icM s ^ot lings it was not in her to spoil his perfect d-n- \ llthe same, it had been their sccmi io^-t- fL+ 't
P^r^ect dd\. All

Sensitive to the least quiver of a Im +i.o ,

d<..aM';g°;L '
"'°'' """ '"°'''= '""^"^ '^•'"" '"^ -'™n an,I

Tlicy walkod on alioa.l, nnd \k.|,ols„n was left bcliind „i,l,

an, m II.HI nafl an hour alonp «• ili tT;„, •
i •
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Besides, she had asked him to talk to Nina and look after

Laura. She was always asking him to be an angel, and look
after somebody. Being an angel seemed somehow his doom.
But he was sorry for Laura. They said she had cared for Tan-
queray; and he could well believe it. He could believe in any
woman caring for Him. He wondered how it had left her. A
little defiant, he thought, but with a quiet, clear-eyed virginity.

Determined, too. Nicholson had never seen so large an ex-

pression of determination on so small a face.

J: ' always liked talking to Laura; but he shrank inexpressibly
from approaching Nina, the woman with unquiet eyes and nerv-
ous gestures, and a walk that suggested the sweep of a winged
thing to its end. A glance at Nina told him that wherever she
was she could look after herself.

Morose, fearlessly disarrayed, and with it all a trifle haggard
and forlorn, Nina Lempriere had the air of not belonging to

them. She paused, she loitered, she swept tempestuously ahead,
but none of her movements had the slightest reference to her
companions. From time to time he glanced uncomfortably at
Nina.

"Leave her," said Laura, "to herself."
" Do you think," he said, " she minds being left ?

"

"Not she. She likes it. You don't suppose she's thinking
oius?"

^

"Dear me, no; but one likes to be polite."
" She 'd so much rather you were sincere."
" I say, may n't I be both ?

"

" Oh yes, but you could n't always be with Nina. She makes
you feel sometimes as if it was no use your existing."
"Do you think," he said, "she'll stand beside Jane Hol-

land?"
" No. She may go farther."

"Go farther? How?"
" She 's got a belter chance."

"A better chance? I shouldn't have backed her chance
against Miss Holland's."

.
3«' ;•>«.:'»
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from him tlie poison of a preposterous liopo. Ho proforrod,

lio\v(!V(>r, not to ('.\i)Iiiin tlicin or the situation or himself thus,

lie was, with all possihlo suhlimity, ronouneinp Jano.

Another thought struck him. It struck him hard, with the
shock almost of hlasphemy. It hroke into speech.

" Not," lie said, " if she were to marry Ilim? "

Laura was silent, .-Hid he wondered.

Why not? After all it was natural. She matched him. The
thinjT was inevita])le, and it was fittinfr. So supnmiely fittin{»

was it that lie could not very well complain. lie could give her
up to (ico-go Tanquoray.
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iri

" Has n't it ?
"

She saw him sustained by some inward ecstasy. The coming
joy, Uie joy of his wedding-day, was upon liim ; the light of it

was in his eyes as he looked at her, the tenderness of it in his
voice as he spoke to her again.

" Have you liked it as much as you used to like our other
days?''

" Oh more, far more." Then, remembering how those other
days had been indeed theirs and nobody else's, she added, " In
spite of poor Nicky."

It was at this moment that he realized that he would have to
tell her about Rose; also that he would be hanged if he knew
how to. She had been manifestly unhappy when he last saw
her. Now he saw, not only that she was happy, but that he was
responsible for her happiness. This was worse than anything
he had yet imagined. It gave him his first definite feeling of
treachery toward Jane.

Her reference to Nicky came like a reprieve. How was it,

he said, that they were let in for him? Or rather, why had they
ever let him in?

" It was you, Jane, who did it."

" No, George; it was you. You introduced him."
He owned it. " I did it because I hoped you 'd fall in love

with him."

She saw that there was a devil in him that still longed to
torment her.

" That," said she, " would have been very bad for Nicky."
" Yes. But it would have been very good for you."
She had her moment of torment ; then she recovered.
" I thought," said she, " that was the one thing I was not to

do."

" You 're not to do it seriously. But you could n't fall in love
with Nicky seriously. Could you ? Could anybody ?

"

"Why are you so unkind to Nicky?"
" Because he 's so ungovernably a man of letters."
" He is n't. He only thinks he is."

" He thinks he 's Shelley, because his father 's a squire."
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'M)Ii, up in licavcn you won't see nnvtliin^ of Nicky excopt
his lu'iirt."

" I .su|)posc lie *ll lie stuck sonicwlicrc near you, too. It woiri
Ih' hcuvcn for liini if ho isn't. The first tiiinL' he'll ask -s.

Where's .Jaiic?"'

"And tiicn they'll l.rcak i( to hitn very jjently— Mane 's in
the other place, Nicky, where Mr. 'ran(|ueray is. "\Ve had to send
her down, because if she was n't there it "would n't bo hell for
Mr. Tanqueray.'

"

" Hut why am / down there? "

" Hecause you did n't see what Nicky was."
"If you don't take care, Jinny, he'll 'have' you like the

rest, ^'^.u'rc laying up sorrow for yourself in the day when
Micky publishes his poems."

" It 's you lie '11 turn to."

" No. I m not celebrated," said he grimly. " There, do you
see the full horror of it?"

" I do," she moaned.
Tanqueray's deyil came back to him.
"Do you think he'll fall in love with Laura?"
"Xo, I don't." She said it coolly, though his gaze was upon

her, and they were both of thena aware of Nicky's high infatua-
tion.

"Why not?" he said lightly.

" Because Nicky '11 never be in love with any woman as she
is; and nobody could be in love with Laura as she isn't."

She faced him in her courage. lie might take it, if he
liked, that she knew Nicky was in love with her as she was
not; that she knew Tan(iueray would never, like Nicky, see her
as she was not, to be in love with that.

"Oh, you're too subtle," he said. But he understood her
subtlety.

He must tell her about Rose. Before the others could come
up with them he must tell her. And then he must tell Nick v.

"Jane," he said, "will you forgive me for never coming to
see you? I simply couldn't come."

" I know, George, 1 know."

r.'HKS'^lll?A.
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Her oycs met his. Steady they were and deep, under their

level brows; hut in thetn, [uo, was tliat Hudden, unexpected qual-

ity. Something in her starthd him with its intensity.

Her voice, her hiok, had made it impossible for him to tell

her about Hose. It was ijot the moment,
'

I didn't know she was like that," he thought.

\o, he had never known until now what Jane was; never

seen untM now that the pods in giving her genius had given her

one passion the more, to complicate her, to increase tenfold her

inteii'st and her * harm.

An('. with tlio charm of Ro.se upon him, he could not tell

wlietht,-, if he had known, it would have made any dilTerence.

All he knew or cared to know vaa that he was going to marry

Rose the day after to-morrow.

He would have to ask Xicky to let him go back with him and

stay the night. Then he could tell him. And he could get out

of telling Jane. He liked teasing and tormenting her, but

he did not want to stab her. Still less did he want to stand

by with the steel in his hand and see her bleed.

He must get away from Jane.

'^^^-i^^^^i r.'
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woman had borne her. And, queerer still, her genius had
rushed in and seized upon tliat l»o(iy, that it might draw wihl
nature into it througli lier woodland, pastoral blond. And for
the blood it took it had given her back fire.

Latterly, owing to Tanqueray's behaviour, whenever Jane
looked in the glass, it had been the element of (jueerness and
ugliness that she had seen. She had felt herself cruelly

despoiled, disinherited of the splendours and powers of her sex.

And here she was, looking, as she modestly put it, like any other
woman. x\ny one of the unknown multitude whom lately, in
prophetic agony, she had seen surrounding Tancjueray ; women
dowered, not with the disastrous gift of genius, but" with the
secret charm and wonder of mere womanhood. One of these
(she had always reckoned with the possil)ility), one of these
conceivably might at any moment, and inevitably would when her
moment came, secure and conquer Tanqueray. She had been
afraid, even in vision, to measure her power with theirs.

But now, standing there in the long nightgown that made
her so straight and tall, with arms raised, holding up the thick
mass of her hair, her body bent a little backwards from the
waist, showing it for the slender and supple thing it was, see-
ing herself so incredibly feminine and so alive, she defied any
le to tell the dilference. If any difference there were it was

not in her body, neither was it in her face. That was the face
which had looked at Tanqueray last night; the face which he
had called up to meet that strange excitement and that tender-
ness of his. Her body was the body of a woman created in a
day and a night by joy for its own wooing.

This glorious person was a marvel to itself. It was so in-
comprehensibly, so superlatively happy. Its eyes, its mouth, its

hands and foot wore happy. It was happy inside and out and
all over. It had develoj)ed a perfectly preposterous capacity for
enjoyment. It found pleasure in bathing itself, in dressing
itself, in brushing its hair. And its very hair, when it had
done with it, looked happy.

It was at its happiest at ten o'clock, when Jane sat down

SSI•iitSBl'-m^ '• iTSd^X-iC'^^^^m^^
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She was axvare of the existence of the woman. There had been
a woiiiiin all the time. But she eould n't realize her. She only
knew that she meant finality, separation.

An hour passed. She went to hod. Her footsteps and her
movements in undressing wore hushed and slow. She was still

like some one who knows that there has been a death in the
house and that the body lies in the next room. Stretched in
her bod, turning lier face to the wall to hide herself, she had
that sense of awful contact and of separation, of there being
only a wall between the living and the dead.
The best thing that could have happened to her would have

been to lie awake all night, and let her heart and brain ham-
mer as they would, till they hammered her to stupefaction.
Unfortunately, towards morning she fell into a sound sleep.

She woke from it with nerves re-charged to the point of
torture and a brain intolerably acute. She saw now all tho
vivid, poignant things which last night she had overlooked.
She realized the woman. She divined her secret, her signifi-
cance, all that she stood for and all that she portended. In
the light of tha+ woman (for she spread round her an unbearable
illumination) Jane saw transparently what she had been to
Tanqueray. She had had no power and no splendour for him
of her own. But she had been the reflection of the woman's
splendour and her power. So much so that, when he looked
at her as he had looked the other evening, he, George Tan-
queray, had grown tender as if in the presence of the other.
He had suffered a sentimental, a sensuous hallucination, and
had made her suffer.

But never, never for a moment had he cared for her, or seen
in her any power or splendour of her own.

She wondered why he had not told her about that woman
then. It had been just Im-o days before he married her. Per-
haps it had been only his shyness, or, more likely, his per-
versity.

But he had said nothing about her now. He had not said,
as men say so fatuously in this circumstance, that he believed

IdK^w
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had begun. She was certain that two montlis ago, on that-
evening in May after he had dined with lier, the moment, which
was liis moment, liad been hers. Slie had been divided from
liim by no more than a hair's-breadth. And she had let him
go for a scruple finer than a hair.

And yet it seemed to her that her scruple had not really
counted. It miglit have worked, somehow, at the moment;
but she could not think of it as containing all the calamitous
weight of destiny. Her failure (it was so pre-eminently her
failure) came of feeling and of understanding at every moment
far too much. It came of having eyes at the back of your head
and nerves that extended, prodigiously, beyond the confines of
your body. It was as if she understood with her body and felt
with her brain, passion and insight in her running disastrously
together.

It came back to her that Tanqueray had always regarded her
with interest and uncertainty, as if he had wondered whether
she were really like other women. In his moment he had
searched her for their secret, and her scruple had worked so
far that he judged her lacking in the instinct of response.
Her heart, of course, he must have heard. It had positively

screamed at him. But her heart was not what had concerned
him at any moment. She remembered how she had said to him
that night, *^ May n't I be a woman ? " and he had answered her
brutally. What had concerned him was her genius. If there
had been twenty women in her he would have made her sacri-
fice them all to that. He had cared for it to the point of ten-
derness, of passion. She had scores of his letters in a drawer,
there; love-letters written to her genius. She knew one of
th<'m, the la-^t, by heart. It was written at Ilampstead.

'•Jinny," it had said, "I 'ni on my knees, with my hat off,
at your feet. I 'm in the dust, Jenny, kissing your feet. Shiv-
ers of exquisite adoration are going up and down my spine.
Do you know what you 've done to me, you unspeakably divine
person? I've worn out the knees, the ^ knees of my trousers;
I've got dust in my liair. Jinny, kissing your feet.""

That letter (there was a great deal rnore of it) had tided
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Temple, where he gave little tea-parties and (less frequently)
looked up little cases. But on Sundavs he was ahvays a little
poet down at Wendover.
They need n't start at once, he said, almost as if he knew

tiiat Jane was dreading it. lie sat and talked ; he talked straight
on end

;
talked, not literature, but humble, innocent banalities,

so unlike Aicky who cared for nothing that had not the literary
taint. ''

It was a sign of supreme embarrassment, the only one he
gave He did not mention Tanqueray, and for a moment she
wondered d he had heard. Then she remembered. Of course,
it was Xicky who had seen Tanqueray through.
Xicky was crowning his unlikelihood by refraining from the

slightest allusion to the event. He was, ^he saw with dreadful
lucidity afraid of hurting her. And yet, he was (in his ex-
quisite delicacy) behaving as if nothing had happened. They
were going together to Miss Bickersteih's as if nothing hail
happened. His manner suggested that they were movin^r to-
gether in a \yorld where nothing could happen; a worfd of
delightful and amicable superficialities. She was not to be
alraid of him; he was, as it were, looking another wav; he
was n t even aware of any depths. The sheer bea^lty and gow-
t eness of him showed her that he had seen and understood
thoroughly what depths there were.

It -as her certainty of Nicky's vision that drove her to ti.e
supreme act of courage.

" "^^'V are n't we talking," she said, " -bout George Tan-
queray ?

"

°

Xicky blushed in a violent distress. Even so, in the house
of mourning, he would have blushed at some sudden, uusoftonod
reference to the deceased.

r L?''^
"^'^ ^'""'''" ^"^ ^^'^' " ^^'liether he had told vou "

"\\ by shouldn't he?" ^

Poor Nicky, she had made him blunder, so upset was ho
by the spectacle of her desperate pluck. He reallv was like a
person calling after a bereavement. He had called on account
of It, and yet it was the last thing ho was going to talk about
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" He ought not to have done it."

It had to happen. Notliing else could have

"3
if

" But he lias,

happened."
" You think ^a? It seems to me the most unpredestined, the

most horribly, fantastically fortuitous occurrence."
" It was what he wanted. Would n't you have given him what

he wanted ?
"

" No," said Nicky, " not if it was n't gooj for him."
" Oh, Nicky, how do you know what 's good for him ? You 're

not George Tanqueray."
" No. If I were I 'd have " He stopped. His passion,

growing suddenly, recklessly, had brought him to the verge
of the depth they were trying to avoid.

" If you were," said she, with amazing gaiety, " you 'd have
married this lady who isn't a lady. And then where would
you have been ?

"

" Where indeed ? " said Nicky bitterly.

Jane's face, so gay became suddenly tragic. She looked
away, staring steadily, dumbly, at something that she saw.
Then he knew that he had raised a vision of the abyss, and of
Tanqueray, their Tanqueray, sinking in it. He must keep
her from contemplating that, or she would betray herself, she
would break down.

He searched his heart for some consoling inspiration, and
found none. It was his head which suggested that irrelevance
was best.

" When/' said he, by way of being irrelevant, " are you going
to give us another big book?"

" I don't know," she said. " Never, I think."
He looked up. Her eyes shone perilously over trembling

Tjools of tears. He haa not been irrelevant at all.

"You don't think anything of t' sort," he said, with a
sharp tenderness.

"No. I feel it. There isn't another book in me. I'm
done for, Nicky."

Her
: ars wero hanging now on the curve of her evelashes

They shook and fell.
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MISS HKMxKK'STETirs l.onso wn« roun.l the corner. So
small a house that a front room and a !.ack room thrown

toKdluT har.ily ^^avc- Caro spa.o onoujrh for toa-parti.v But
iis the hack room formed a reeess, what space she had uaa
"dnurably athipted for tlie discreet arrangement of conver^a-
t'«'" >n groups. Its drawhack was that persons in the reeess
'vniained unaware of those who entered ',v the door of tho
tront room, untd they were actually upon them
Through that door, opened gently hy the little servant, Miss
.ckers e h. ,„ the rec.-ss, was heard inquiring with some eyeile-

""Uf, (ant either of vou tell me who she is'"
Otdy Nina and ].auni were with her. Jane knew from tlieir

ai.rupt silence, as she entered, that thev had been discussin-
<.oorge laiupieray's marriage. She gathered that they had
only just begun There was nothing for it but to invite them
o go on to behave in all thing, as if nothing had happened,or could happen to her.

1
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said Miss liiekorsteth. " how did

said Nicky, "how it
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Tlicrc was a ln?ij; paiiKc. Miss Jlitkcrstctli nci'iiu'd n!mo«t to

retire from ^rroiiml that was iM-eotninj? perilous.
" Yttij may as well tell lliein," said June, " what vou do

now.

"
I have," said poor Niekv.

" Vol! haven't told us who she is." said Nina.
"She is Mrs. (I(orj,'e 'ran(|iierc /. She was, I helieve, a very

huinhle person. 'I'h(> da.i|rhter — no— 1 think he said the
niece— of his landlor.!."

" rneduented?" sa Miss Biekersteth.
" Ah.sohitely."

" Coninion ?
"

lie hesitated and Jane prompted. " No, Nicky."
"Don't t:imi)er," said Miss Hiekersteth, "with my witness.

Tneonimon?''
" Not in the least."

Any aitehes?

"

I decline." said Nicky, "to answer any more questions."
Never mind. Yon 've told ns (piite enough. I 'm disgusted

with Mr. Tantjueray."

"But why?" said Jane importurbobly.
"Why? Wlun one thinks . f the women, the perfectly ador-

able women he might have married — if he 'd only waited. And
he goes and dnc s this."

"He knows h''s own business best," said Jane.
"A man's marriage is not his business."

•MVhat is it, then?"
Jliss Biekerstet:i was at a loss for once, and Laura helped

her. "It's his pleasure, isn't it?"
" lie 'd no right to take his pleasure this way."
Jane raised her head.

lie liad. A perfect right."

To throw himself away? My dear— on a little servant-girl
without an aitch in her?"

" On anybody he pleases."

"Can yor imagine George Tanqueray," said Nina, "throw-
ing himself away on anybody?"

«
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«.|f."
"'''" ''--»«<-«-lN-™, "it w„„-,,U. him.

I" l""th.'»'e II i„","'"|',„'";!'
•'""'''' '""V"'...v «l,n ™n .fr„r,l

'I";:rv- r,„ any one wlfo oro"t,,Z!
"""""• '^"'' '" '<«»-

ou.,i!ir,r,;;r;;;':;;™;™c «-' ^™. "not,™,, >^^,^,,

v.r.vt';I,.h':„l':;';i u'"'"°'"'''
*"''' "- "'-'korsioth, -,,1, ^

himself." ' ''"'•'''"=• "i»um„^tr„,t him to inspire
" Vou may," said \'in<i «t

who.,,..r ,l.,,i. i,r„,.ri „ "'r „„
"
T,

,";™"'» '' «on-t mattor
She row, tuniiriff on \i i •. ^^' ""^ ^" (Jcorge."

presence n.ad.loncl her "
I) 'V

'"""''""^ *" his in,.frcctual

•voman counts? \o vvomnn
' ?" •'^"PPn-^o." she snul, "that

qweray." " ''""'''" ^°""^^'' ^^''t'- '"on ]iko George Tan-
;;Sl,e can hold you back," said Xickv.lOU tllink GO? y,,,, >nvnn'+ ^

.-nius pulling you alo„,. When L^s off m'"' ''-•'-P--r
on^to him couhl n't i.old him had'" ' ^ """^'" '^«"^i"g

-re"fi;;st;ts7j;Lt^\e'nV'"-> '''^ ^^^ ^''"^ ^^at
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Her smile, more than ever ironic, lashed Nicky's shocked
recoil.

" Creators are a brutal crew, Mr. Nicholson. We 're all the
same. You need n't be sorry for us."

She looked, over Nicky's head as it were, at Jane and Laura.
It was as if with a sweep of her stormy wing she gathered
them, (Jeorge Tancjueray and Jane and Laura, into the spaces
where they ran the superb course of llic creators.

The movement struck Arnott Nicholson aside into his place
among the multitudes of the uncreative. Who was he to judge
(ieorge Tancpieray I- If slic arraigned him she had a right to.

She was of his race, his kind. She could see through Nickv as
if he had been an innocent pane of glass. And at the moment
Nicky's soul with its chivalry and delicacy enraged her. Caro-
line Bickersteth enraged her, everybody enraged her except Jane
ami little Laura.

She stood beside Jane, who had risen and was about to sav
good-bye.

Caro would have kept them with her distressed, emphatic
''Must you go?" She was expecting, she said, Mr. Brodrick.
Jane was not interested in Mr. Brodrick. She could not stav

and did not, and, going, she took Nina with her.
Laura would nave followed, but Miss Bickersteth held her

with a hand upon her arm. Nicholson left them, though Laura's
eyes almost implored him not to go.

" My dear," said Miss Bickersteth. " Tell me. Have you any
idea how much she cares for him ?

"

" She ?
"

" Jane."
" You 've no reason to suppose she cares."
"Do you think he cared in the very least for her?"
" I think he may have— without knowing it."

"My dear, there's nothing that man doesn't know. He
knows, for instance, all about us."

"Us?"
" Y'ou and I. We 've both of us been there. And Nina."
*' How do you know ?

"
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" She was flagrant !
"

" Flagrant ?
"

2
You forget she's niy friend," said liltle Laura.

Tannuerav "'i"°def 1 "'" *""^""'"'' ""• '"""< «' George

ski- £t=H^ =i=i-.';7i:
ship at the hands of the ma^;" *

'~^' ^ ^""^ apprentice
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NINA inhabited a third iloor in a terrace ofif the Strand,
overlooking the river. You approached it by secret,

tortuous ways that made you wonder.
In a small backroom, for an unspeakable half-hour, the

two women had sat over the table facing each other, with Tan-
queray's empty place between tiicm. There had hccu moments
when their sense of his ironic, immaterial presence had struck
them dumb. It was as if this were the final, consummate stroke
of the diabolic master. It had been as impossible to talk about
him as if he had been sitting there and had overheard them.
They left him behind them in the other room, a room where

there was no evidence of Tanqueray 's ever having been. The
place was incontestably and inalterably Nina's. There were
things^ in it cared for by Xina with a superstitious tenderness,
portraits, miniatures, relics guarded, as it were, in shrines.
And in their company were things that Xina had worn out and
done with; things overturned, crushed, flung from her in a
fury of rejection ; things on which X^ina had inflicted personal
violence, provoked, you felt, by their too long and intimate
association with her ; signs everywhere of the pace at which she
went through things. It was as if Xina had torn off shreds,
fringes, whole layers of herself and le^ them there. You in-

ferred behind her a long, half-savage ancestry of the open air.

There were antlers about and the skins of animals. A hunting-
crop hung by the chimney-piece. Foils, fishing-rods, golf-clubs
staggered together in a corner. X'ina herself, long-limbed,
tawny, aquiline, had the look of wild and nervous adolescence
prisoned within walls.

Beyond this confusion and disorder, her windows opened wide
to London, to the constellated fires, the grey enchantment and
silence of the river.
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insolent i/i,rZ' she WW '« ""^' " P"^"'"" ""-'

and wholly inarticulate ^ *'"'' *^'^* ^^^ ^l^iost inaudible,

Mna pondered. "I hnliorr. " oi -i
l<now." She paused on tl.-io

^'/"^ presently, "you ^o

cared."
°"'^'

" ^ ^^ 3^°" d shown him that yoi
Jane looked at her the " T ri;^ u , • „

" That 's how it happened »
'

'^'''' ^™' ^^^ ««id.

;;

It couldn't Xot that way."

him wan! things. -^'But'tte^'waslT'^
''™ "^"^^«' ^ -«^^'

"^;ou forget' iV^seerhirwul'tT-CT
—

';^seen him without you"
-^ ^^ ^ ™°^^' I ^e

have^'^nlwr
"'' '*"'• ^°' '" " -»"»' " could never

yon were, I'd never have w'hii, ^,?.'" '"''<' "' l"™ «'

I *nr;rtS\L' ™ "-" -^ »^ "">•"

;;

Or soilg^rdiStdo™""* ^°" ''' ^ """•"

Ics. Somethinnr you did n'f /in v t -i ,

Jane could have fuCedattL.^.J"'' t'^
" * ^''''' h°^^-''

"And .;.. did," sa\7xina
"^ ''^' '^ ^" *^°"ght.

She got up and leaned affain«f ih^ „v,-
down on Jane. "Poor Jinn^""! said "hT'T.'

^^^'^'^^

three years ago." ^°^ I hated you
Jane remembered. It was lust f>,ran

gone away without .ayin/: J-o^^n? S/Ce^'^X^
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the mountains vhere she was born. In her isolation she had
conceived and brought forth her " Tales of the Marches." And
a year ago she hp.d come back to them, the Nina whom they

knew.
" You can't hate me now/' Jane said.

" i believe I would if y"" had been sure of him. But I don't

iiate vou. I don't even hate her."
" Why should you ?

"

" Why should I ? When I don't believe she 's sure of him,
cither. She 's called out the little temporary animal or the

devil in him. That \ what she 's married. It won't last."

No, Xina. Xicky said she was good."
" It 's wonderful how good women manage these things."
" Xot when they 're absolutely simple."
" How do you know slie 's simple ?

"

" Oh— because I 'm not."
" Simplicity," said Xina, " would only givo her more rope."

"Xina— there's one thing Xicky didn't tell us. He never

let on that she was pretty. I suppose he thought that was more
than we could bear."

" How do you know she 's pretty ?
"

" That 's how I see her. Very pretty, very soft and tender.

Shy at first, and then very gently, very innocently letting her-

self go. And always rather sensuous and clinging."

"Poor idiot— she's done for if she clings. I'm not sorry

for George, Jinny ; I 'm sorry for the woman. He '11 lay her
flat on the floor and wipe his boots on her."

Jane shrank back. " Xina," she said, " you loved him. And
yet— you can tear him to pieces."

" You think I 'm a beast, do you ?
"

" Yes. "\Mien you tear him— and before people, too."

She shrank a little further. Xina was now sitting on the floor

with her back against Jane's knees.

" It 's all very well for you," she said. " He wanted to care

for you. Ho only wanted me— to care. That 's what he is.

He makes }ou care, he mnkos you show it, he drives you on and
on. He gives nothing ; he takes nothing. But he lets you stri-^
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""^=•'*" ™ic. of l,or «„n tl,o„,.l,t.

Mimo uarK and fierce and sensual tl.ing lav there at lier f,..f

"ij lor It. ^Jie hated to see it suffer
It raised its head.

•a wo™r:'a",,etadd;:7;.w,i' Tttir""
'"^ "''-? --

inside you, and a stronger"; ,0 ,.f4"
"? J™,-""'- -x
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'"^

"
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It's borne in on me," she said "t},.,f +),
isn't meant to matter. She '

s n nl'v f

'''.'"'" '" ^'

to-do-things. It nuts thP hi •
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She paused in her vehemence
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"You'll have to pay for it with everything you've got and
with everything you have n't got and might have had. With a
genius like yours, Jinny, there'll be no end to your paying.
You may make up your mind to that."
"I wonder," said Jane, "how much George will have to

pay?"
"Nothing. He'll make his wife pay. You'd have paid if

he'd m-iirried you."

_

" I wonder. Nina— he was worth it. I 'd have paid ten
time.? over. So would you."

" I have paid. I paid beforehand. Which is a mistake."
She looked down at her feet. They were fine and feminine,

Nina's feet, and exquisitely shod. She frowned at them as if
they had offended her.

"Never again," she said, as if admonishing her feet. " Never
again. There must be no more George Tanquerays. If I see
one coming, I '11 put a knife into myself, not hard enough to
kill, but hard enough to hurt. I '11 find out where it hurts most
and keep it there. So that I may i/t forget. If I have n't the
pluck to stick it in myself, I 'II get you io do it for me. You '11

only havo to say ' George Tan-jueray.'

"

Her murky face cleared suddenly.
"Look here," she said. "I believe, if any woman is to do

anything stupendous, it means virginity. But I know it means
that for you and me."
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ACGUST and September came. One by one the liouses in

Kensington Square had put on their wliite masks; but

in the narrow brown house at the corner, among all the docoroiis

drawn blinds and the closed shutters, the top-floor window
stared wide awake on the abandoned Square.

Jane Holland had stayed in London because it was al)an-

doned. She found a certain peace in the scattering and retreat-

ing in all directions of the terrible, converging, threatening

multitudes of the clever little people, the multitudes that gather

round celebrity, that pursue celebrity, that struggle and con-

tend for celebrity among themselves. They had all gone away,

carrying wiWi them their own cleverness and Jane's celebrity.

For her celebrity, at least her dreadful sense of it, vanished when
they went.

She could go in and out of the Square now, really hidden,

guarding her secret, no longer in peril, feeling herself obscure.

Not that she could really feel anything, or enjoy her obscurity

or do anything with it now that she had got it. She was no
longer a creature that felt or thought, or did things. You could

not call it thinking, this possession of her mind by one tyrannous
idea. Every morning she got up determined to get through the

day without thinking of Tanqueray. But when she tried to

read his face swam across the page, when she tried to write

it thrust itself saliently, triumphantly, between her and the

blank sheet. It seemed to say, " You '11 never get rid of me
that way." When she tried to cat he sat down beside her and
took away her appetite. And wlicnever she dressed before the

looking-glass he made her turn from her own reflection, saying

to herself, " No wonder he did n't care for me, a woman with

a face like that, fit to frighten the babies in Kensington Gar-
dens."
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He drov(

thing that walked; a thing caught in a snaro and shut up in
a htt e space where it could walk; a thing once wild that had
forgotten the inadness and anguish of its capture, that turnni
and turned, till all ita senses served the solitary, perpetual im-
pc'se of Its turning.

^

So Jane walked, without any sense of direction or deliver-
ance, round and round in her cage of Kensington Gardens.
&he did not stop to ask herself how she was to go on. She had

a sort of sense that she would go on somehow, if onl- she
hardened her heart. So she hardened it.

She hardened it, not only against the clever little people who
had never touched it, but against Nicky and Nina and Laura.
Lauras face m August had grown whiter than ever; it was
taking on a fixed, strained look. This face, the face of her
friend appeared to Jane like something seen in a dream
something remotely, intangibly, incomprehensibly sad. But ithad no power to touch her. She had hardened her heart against
everybody she knew. ^

«.^*
l^!t

'^ succeeded in hardening it against the world,
against he dawn and the sunset, and the grey skies at evening
against the living grass and the trees; she hardened it against
everything that was beautiful and tender, because the beauty and

Itr. u'T!\u ^^'"^' P'"^^'^ '^ ^-'^^ ^° unbearable pain.
It was hard to the very babies in the Gardens, where she walked.

Walk' rVv^ru "P°" ' ^'^^'' ^°>' ^""°^"^ ^^°°ff the Broad

hintu J t f
^°^ '''' """'^^'^ ^^ ^*°P because he believed

himself to be a steam-engme, so he ran his small bodv into Jane

fn. " wi ''r^r'^y f'-'^^
^^-^t. And Jane heard herself sav-

hafd as hJr heVrt:"
' ''"" ^'°"

'" ^'^'"^^ " '"^ ' ^^ ^
Then she looked at the little boy and saw his eyes. Theywere the eyes that children have for all strange and sudden

eruelties. They held her so that she did not Lop and pi kh.m up He picked himself up and ran to his mother sob-b.ng out h.s tale, telling her that he was a steam-engine' andhe could n t stop. *' '
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l-ont. n •xi^'S^,:';:;-:;;^--'^
te„.,er, passionate, inc^

play an/ be uel to t" m r 1 t' T'r"" " ^'"^'^ P^'^^^>'

thi-s minuto-I wn« „ 1
'' tlunkin^ about (Jeon'o

wonder h did ^'t care orZT''""
""' '/""'^ "'^ «^^1'-

^'

'

like that. I niLZlZ^"{V'T:''- "'^^ ^''^''^ ^» ^ ^''^''^

he knew I J Hke"hat » ' '""^ "^"'"-
^ ^^•"«^^- •'

itslX'ttughSf^nt:id'rtV ^'^^^p «"^ ^«^ ^•^^-

tender; and in ^r'o vin^ tenlr >

^'""'' ^"' '^"^'^ '^"^ '"'^^^ 't

was a;are of ?J e Zld a
'
„ TT '"''?''^'^ *« P"'^' «1^«

world absorbs f om thLTtL^^^^ l^'
P'*'^^'"" ^'"'^ "'•-'

perpetually into iS sn fl /f '
'''''^ "'" ^°"^ ^liat passes

that eame^u^on t Garden"; I'
"''. ""'' '' ^^ ^^^« '^-"^V

green earth 'live under Is Jb of'' Hv
''

"""T' '' ''' '^^^

they stood enchanted in lltana blur -^
""' ''^ ''''' ^

insup'o^tabfe Zt'y aTdTenT
'' "1 """^"^•^' ^''^'^ - ^hat

became lumZrand in bsantfau'l 1'^ 7^^' ^^^ ^"°^^^ «^

not tell whether the stiirn.l f i, ^V"^"''-''
'*'"• ''^hc could

heart, or hertart nt^'le^^^^^ .T^'^
''•''^

P'-^^^^^'^^ ''^^" l---

tell what had h^pp^d t^l at ^11 She""1'\
''^ ^""''^ "^*^

it had happened a litt e whil. )

'
°"'''' ''"'^' ^'^'^^ ''^'^^'

sleep in her brain and V /,
!'''

^«"^^thing woke out of
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He arose with the oddest irrelcvanco out of tho unl.ithornaldL'

peace. Siie could not uceouul for him, uor umlersliuid why,

when she was iueapahlo of seeing him u year ap), she shoiihl

see him now with such extreme distinctness and solidity. She
saw him, ail pink and hlond and callow with excessive youth,

advancing with his inevitable, suburban, adolescent smile. She
saw his soul, the soul he inevitably would have, u blond and
callow soul. She saw h't (iirl, the (lirl he im'vitably would
have. She was present at the mingling of that blond soul with

the dark flesh and blood of the (iirl. She saw it all; the Inno-

cence of Hand)leby; the Marriage of Hamblcby : the Torture -nnil

subs«'«|uent Deterioration of llambleby; and, emerging in a sort

of triumph, the indestructible Decency of Ilambbby.
Heavens, what a book he would be.

Hambleby ! She was afraid at first to toucli him, he was so

fragile and so divinely shy. Before she attempted, as Tan(|ueray

would have said, to deal with him, he had lived in her for weeks,

stirring a delicate excitement in her brain and a slight fever

in her blood, as if she were falling in love with him. She had
never possessed so completely this virgin ecstasy of vision, this

l)eatitude that comes before the labour of creation. She walked
in it, restless but exultant.

And when it came to positively dealing witli him, she found

that she had n't got to deal. Hambleby did it all himself, so

alive was he, so possessed by the furious impulse to be born.

Now as long as Hambleby was there it was impossible for

Jane to think about Tanqueray, and she calculated that Ham-
bleby would last about a year. For a year, then, she might look

to have peace from Tanqueray.

Kilt in three months, towards the end of January, one half

of lliimbleby was done. It then occurred to her that if she

was to behave absolutely as if nothing had happened she would
have to show him to Tanqueray. Instead of showing him to

Tancpieray she took him to Xina Lempriere and Laura Gun-
ning.

That was how Jane came back to them. They sat till mid-
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I simply suw him. Is there any-
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w'Lri ''"
f'"

'" ^''"*^'' '""'"' '^'''' '^f ^'"^'" ^'-•'^ thereHad oiur hoen lour,

*'I)o you like him?" ^^aid Jane.
"Kuther!" It wns Nina who Hpoke first. She lay ut nil huren,t

„ on, the h.arth-ru,. recklessly, and her speech .;. .no-cent ol the literary taint.

"Jinnv," said l"

of him?"
" I did n't have to think

thin;: wronfT with him?"
" Not a thin,."

X^yiTr
^''^ '""" " ''''' '° ^™ ^'""^'^ ^'""''^ »'«ve found it.^i^t to Tanqueray was the hest critic of the four. There

fn T ThenT"'"'" '[
'"''""' ^^'"'^ *hat left Ilamhlebyintact. 1 hen l.aura apoko again.

"How (Jcorge would have loved him"

Nina broke their silence.

"Does anybody know what's become of Tanks?"
' ney did not answer.
" Does n't that Nicholson man know ? "

"W u/^''"''
^/^ J,r"'^«h^'-« ^o^^n in Sussex," said Jane.And where s she ?

"

"Wherever he is, I imagine."
"I gave hor six months, if ;ou remember"
"I wonder," said Laura, "why he doesn't turn up."

^
1 robahly, said Nina, "because be doesn't want to"He might write. It is n't like him not to

"

bylrm^^lng;^'"^'"^^^^"'^^^'^^""^'' ^^^ -- " ^ood-

She went with a pain in her heart and a sudden fog in herbrain that blurred the splendour of Ilambleby
"Perhaps" Laura continued, "he thinks v^ want to drop

h:":;-ouM tbi^k!"'

'

'' '-' "^^"^^^ ^ ™-^^^^ ^--^ ^•^'-
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"If," said Nina, "he thought about it at all."
"Ho'd think about Jinny."
"If he'd thought about Jinny he wouldn't have married

a servant-girl."

It was then that Laura had her beautiful idea. She was
always having thera.

" It was Jinny he thought about. He thought about nothing
else. He gave J inny up for her own sake— for her career. YoS
know what he thought al)0ut marrying."
She was in love with her idea. It made George sublime

and preserved Jinny's dignity. But Xina did not think much
ot It, and said so. She sat contemplating Laura a long time.
" Queer Kiddy," she said, " very queer Kiddy."

It was her tribute to Laura's moral beauty.
" I say. Infant," she said suddenly, " were vou ever in love? "
^MVhy shouldn't I be? I m human," said the Infant.

I doubt It. You 're such a calm Kiddy. I 'd like to know
how it takes you."
"It does n't" take me at all. I don't give it a chance."

^^

It doesn't give you a chance, when it comes, my child"
'Yes It does. There's always," said the Infant, "speaking

slowly, just -one -chance. AMien you feel it coming."
" You don't feel it coming."
"I do. You asked me how it takes me. It takes me by

stages. Gradual, insidious stages. In the first stage I 'm happy
because it feels nice. In the second T 'm terrified. In the third
I m angry and I turn round and stamp. Hard."
"Ridiculous baby. With those feet?"
" \^Tien those feet have done stamping there is n't much left

to squirm, I can tell vou."
" Let 's look at them'."

Laura lifted the hem of her skirt and revealed the marvel and
absurdity of her feet.

^'And they," said Xina, "stamped on George Tanqueray."
It was n t half as difTicult as it looks."

_

"You're a wonderful Kiddy, but vou don't know what pas-
sion IS, and you may thank your stars you don't."

;*^»K
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Papa. %\\^7rl::T "^f
'^'^'^' ^-^ ^'

—
't for

You see," she explaS " V '' ^r^""' ^
''

^
'-^"^^ ^"«^J-

marry me if he had to."
^

' "'"''''>' ^'""^^^

" I see. Is it very bad ? "

Laura shook her head

Oh! I don't know- "»

go.

^" How on earth do you go on?"

^

loorlvudy. lou give me a pain."

things'dore^t-hn^Tcan'" sL^'^^ ^i' •
'^ ^^^^ *° ^^^

"And you don't mind— now?"

culle"- " '""'^' "'"«' '" "™'^- "'^ ™e nail driving

iwlo'V:m:V^;:i/",''.»
b""! l.^morcd in »t once. i„,„ your

than all the Tankses that ever were" ^ ^'"'''

""vnrn ^''^^"'i'
^''°'

^^'^^'^P'^^^'^ ^"^« ^.aura's hair
)And now Tanks is married he ran'f tni-^ , !

" Nobody else can " said Yinn « w ^"" ''''^^^ ^''^"^ "i^-

we 'II sticl^"
' ^ ^^ '^'- ^' ^« «^"^k together. And

:
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XV

THE creation of Hamblohv moved on in a procession of
superb chapters. Jane llolland was once more certain

of herself, as certain as she had been in the days when she
had shared the splendid obscurity of George Tanqueray. Her
celebrity, by removing her from Tanqueray, had cut the ground
from under her feet. So far from being uplifted by it, she
had felt that there must be something wrong with her since
she was celebrated and Georg( T'anqueray was not. It was
Tanqueray's belief in her that i ad kept her up. It consoled
her with the thought that her celebrity was, after all, only a dis-

gusting accident. For, through it all, in spite of the silliness of
it, he did believe. He swore by her. He stalv^d his own genius
upon hers. As long as he believed in it she could not really

doubt. But now for the first time since she was ceL irated she
believed in it herself.

She no longer thought of Tanqueray. Or, if she did think
of him, her thinking no longer roused in her the old perverse,
passionate jealousy. She no longer hated her genius because
he had cared for it. She even foresaw that in time she might
come to love it for that reason. But at the moment she was
surrendered to it for its own sake.

She was beginning to understand the way of genius, of the
will to create. She had discovered the secret and the rhythm
of its life. It was subject to the law of the supersensible. To
love anything more than this thing was to lose it. You had to
come to it clean from all desire, naked of all possession. Pla-
cable to the small, perishing affections, it abhorred the shining,
dangerous powers, the rival immortalities. It could not be ex-
pected to end 'ire such love as she had had for Tanquerav. It re-

joiced in taking Tanqueray away from her. For the divine
116
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tliat when he tinirl " t^^ t j ^ ,
Aiiiqueiay nad meantV ntn ne said The Lord our God is a consumincr firp "

in the dark nlaeesnf fll ^ ftJ""^
''''" '""^^^ '"'"^ ''"""^

perfection of ho no , ""u^
"''' ""^ P"^^^'«"' *« ^^^^^er the

she had brought forth whole ^ ^'"'"^

latin' n'fR' \?v!°^
""^'^^"^ "'^^^^ Hambleby or a whole popu-

destroyed those poignant, almost tangible memories of Cnn!S TadfoTd''^
°'

^f^"^^^^
*^^^ adheZTole^^np"that he had looked upon and touched. She was no longer afrafd

ong r'fVt'rnftelfof^h 'T '^'' ^°°*«^"^^ the^ Sh^ n

as fhp TnLZ\^^ Z '°^'*"^'' "^^ premonition of troubleas she entered the place. Away from it she found herself long-

I
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i

ing for its stillness, for the very sight of the walls that folded

her in this i:>comp';rable peace.

She had never known what peace was until now. If she had
she would have been aware that her s+ate was too exquisite to

last. She had not allowed for the flight of the days and for the

inevitable return of people, of the dreadful, clever little people-.

By November they had all come back. They had found her be-

hind her barricades. They approached, some tentatively, some
insistently, some with an ingenuity no foresight could defeat.

One by one they came. First Caro Bickersteth, and Caro once
let in, it was impossible to keep out the rest. For Caro believed

in knowing the right people, and in the right people knowing
each other. It was Caro, last year, who had opened tho in-

numerable doors by which they haf streamed in, converging upon
Jane. And they were more terriblt than they had been last year,

braced as they were by their sense of communion, of an intimacy
so established that it ignored reluctance and refusal. They had
given introductions to each other, and behind them, on the hor-
rific verge, Jane saw the heaving, hovering multitudes of the as

yet unintroduced.

By December she realized again that she was celebrated; by
January that she was hunted down, surrounded, captured, and
alon3.

For last year, when it all began, she had had George Tan-
queray. Tanqueray had stood between her and the dreadful lit-

tle people. His greatness sheltered her from their dreadfulness,

their cleverness, their littleness. He had softened all the hor-

rors of her pitiless celebrity, so that she had not felt herself half

so celebrated as she was.

And now, six months after George's marriage, it was borne
in upon her with appalling certitude that George was necessary

to her, and that he was not there.

He had not even written to her since he married.

Then, as if he had a far-off sense of her need of him and of

her agony, he wrote. Marriage had not destroyed his super-

natural sympathy. Absolutely as if nothing had happened, he
wrote. It was on the day after Xew Year's day, and if Jane
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IrLvf"iTitt' "'"''r^
'-V'appened she would have written

sVlf to wrho
"" -''"^ "^^'^' ''">' «''^' -"'d not bring her"

atW ^
S.K-l:';^:^"

'^"^^^^- " C--^ to see you to-day

wh(-n ',e had flun^^ J.in.solf into I

" n u'",''"
^'' there,

^at smilin- nt hnr
'"""^^'*^/"to his old place by the fireside and

" Wh.fX K *.
P"'"''" •'^"^^ ^'^''' '''^art were still

•\ iiat s been the matter? " he said « v«„ i i

" I am worn out."
^°'' ^°°^ ^^''^ o^^-

"With Rook, Jinny?"
She smiled and shook her head " l^r, \v ,u i ^

Kverlasting people I hivo fn tn u r, .
'^,^ P'^P^^' ^^^^''ff^-

I think I Ve got a.rmo , n ,f .

.'^'^ *'° ^''^^•'^' ^'^^ ^'h^"

it. Look nj.! \!;ruz:'''ijat:::'''
^"' ^^-^^ ^-^ *^^-

wo^' sS? onL;:;;^:^,CHbi ^-rrf^ ^^^^'^ -^-
I'er manuscripts In itnf In ^' !,

''"^ '^>' ^'^tered among
wore posted nvorv"," /^^^%«-a<[e ticket., telegram!

the ta^ the worldTvi^on colS:
""' ''' "^"' ^^^^^"'^ «^

Jjnjeray's brows crumpled as "he surveyed the sc^ne

littlH n? 'rXl^M ' '"? "' ''^"'''^^'^'' -i^ Jinny- "onei.rm line - [ xe got to send answers to all that "
1 ou don t mean to tell me," he said sternlv " ihaiof answerin^T'" ' '"-"'*"' siernh, that you dream

"If it coi,l,l only end in droaminir

"

He^groanod. " Hero have I been away from you. h„w !„„.»
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Six months, is it? Onl V six months!, Jinny, just lonj? enough
to pet married in, and you go and do the very things 1 told
not to

u

von
ou 're not to he tnisiod hv yourself for a single niin-

to. I told you what it would be like."

^^

(Joorgo dear can't you do something? Can't vou save me ?
"

" My dear .Mnny, I 've tried my level best to save you. But
you would n't hr saved."

" Ah," said she, "you don't know how I 've hated it."
" jrave n't you liked any of it."

" Xo," she said slowly. " Xot any of it."
" The praise. Jinny, did n't you like the praise ? Were n't you

just a hillo bit intoxicated?"
" Did I look intoxicated ?

"

"Xo-no. You 'arried it fairly well."
" Just at first, perhaps, just at first it goes to your head a bit.

Then you get sick of it, and you don't want ever to have any
more of it again. And all the time it makes you feel such a
silly ass."

" You were certainly not cut out for a celebritv."
" But the awful thing is that when you 've swallowed all the

praise you can't get rid of the people. Thev come swarmin^r
and tearing and clutching at you, and bizzing'in your ear when
you want to be quiet. I feel as if I were being buried alive
under awful avalanches of people."

" I told you you would be."
" If," she cried, " they 'd only kill you outright. But they

throttle you. You fight for breath. They let go and then
they 're at you again. They come telling vou hoV wonderful
you are and how they adore your work ; and not one of them
cares a rap about it. It they did they'd leave you alone to
do it.''

" Poor Jinny," he murmured.
" Why am T marked out for this? \Miy is it, George? Whv

should they take mo and leave you alone? "

" It 's your ("motional quality that fetches them. But it 's in-
conceivable how ijou 've been fetched."

" I wanted to see what the creatures were like. Oh. George,
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punished when I only wanted to see what

Sh?°;; '^i"';-'- S'""'
e^-^^^^^om Jinnv."hne shook her head

it 'b^an"
" "'""''°"''-

' »-'' ">'"^. I -all, can't think how

n.e".!,'di;f ;,«;'.!'
"""" ""> ^P'>"'"i"« imbociiuics you asW

on'to';,i'::'aT:;h'e^;s.^V;::^.:':',„^t
r„: ^r-^'.-

-™
and devoured. Thov dinn ot,.i i ^ '

^°"- they're torn
" i^„f \ • "*^ ^°" ^'e dined on."

u fp"^;
"^-^'^'^^V'i>d> you must stop it."

;;et^::;;s;L',c:;'„^.^"''-"-^«--."
^^
Everything keeps me."

" By everything you mean 9 "

in their little co 1, 1 "n „ 1 T ''°' '""' S™" '» »W
™sic. EvorytT nl'^al

P
',

"^ ""«'", ° <''"><'<' "* if "'cy boa, I

thousand thing. Can't ;ou°;;n:,o?.t' C^"! t'^'"-
" '' ^»

" It iLT /" "''"'" '" '' ^'"™- Tha >8 tl°e secret "

si«n,l'a°„t :™f,ud"L.^^'
'"°™ " '"'• ^- "' "^ •' He'glanoed

"Oh— that!"

;;
Can yot-'

''' " ""'• ^"' ^°" ---"y '^ me save you ?
"

1 don't care liow you do it
"

"Good." Ho rose. " Is th^e anything i„ ,h„se letter, y„„min

rapi

"Not a word."

":ti,trhir t'st^irA^'i"^.-' '"^ 'i«er

heap all the little notes

ands. In two minutes he had gatl
of invitation. He th

with
icred into a

en went rcvmd the

^ 1
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1

rnom (ollirliiirr j|n, tickets and the cards and the tclcf^rams.

'i'ht'Si' he adilc(i to his heap.
" What arc voii ^'oiii;,' lo do?" she asked.
'•

I am ^^nJM^'." he said, " to destroy liiis hornets" nest you 'vc

raised alxmt you."

He took il ii|), carryin",' it <;inj,'crly. as if it sIiiml'. and (hopped
it on the lire.

" (ieorije "" she cried, and sat iookiiifr at him as he stirred

tiie pile to Mame and heat down its ashes into the <iv;\\v. She
was paraly/.(>d, fascinated i)y th(> Ixdd sph'ndoiir of his <leed.

" 'I'hero," he said. " Is tiierc ujiythini; cls(> F can do for y()\i."

" Ves." She smiloil. "• You can Icll nu> what 1 'm to say to

my stepmotlier."

" Your stepmother? "

" Slie wants to know if I '11 liavo ElTy."
" K\]\?"
" Mv half-sister."

"Well?"
" I tliink, (ieorgo, 1 may liave to have her."

"Ilavo hor? It's you" -vho "11 he had. Don't I toll you
you 're always hein<? iiad? "

lie looked down at her half-tenderly, smilinj; at the pathos,

the absurd jiathos of her face, lie was the same (feorgo Tan-
(pieray that he had always been, except ho was no longer rest-

less, no longer excited.
" -Tinny," he said, "if you hegin to gather round you a

family, or (nen the rudinents of a family, you're done for.

And so is Ilamhiehy."

She said nothing.

"Can you all'ord to have him done for?'*
" If it would help them, (ieorge."'

" Y'on want to lielp them?"'
" Of course I do.""

" r>ut you can't help them without Tlamhleby. It 's he who
goes out and rakes in the shekels, not you."'

" Ye-es. I know he does."'

,vS'^>4^1#'^ :'fc. ^iWim^i^^^sm^mmmm
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" Apart rn.n. Hiunl.l.l.v wliat ar.. you? A simplo i.Iint
"

'*

^)\"." '•;;
said, "l.uvc jou written i., the lady?"

•Not yt't.

'

•'

" Then sit down and write to lier nov/ exactly wliat f toll youIt Will K. a beautil-.d letler: in yo„r n.anner. no. ,.,ine
'' '

II.- stood over lu-r and didat,..l 1Ih> leit t. J- ju.d a firmn....
.n,entK>ntl.atnole,,erofdinny'sto,K.p...J:^^^^^

II<' ran out haivliea.led and eamo back a-ain

''»<! I'appened "And now ai.out Ilan.hlehv. AnoMier dn
.'•nrvy- and I should have heen too late to save him " "

'

iut, George, it V awful. They '11 never u.iderstand Thev

l.|..Int an, money, .hon nobody but you k, "any.l.in; tloj

" Were you really, Jinny? "

"Yes. And hefore that, when I was quite alone. Think ofthe hours, the days, the months I had to myself "

w.-H r./,
?''' ''"' "'"' ^'^^" '"'<'^""c ^'^'l^'l' Evon then

"If r could only not he eelohrated." she said. " Do you thinkI can ever creep ack into my hole again and be obseuVe?"
les. It you 11 xvnte a book that nobody but I can read."

If- .
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5 »" Why, is n't Ilamblohy -

" Not he He "11 only make things worse for you. Ten times
Worse. "^

" Ifow do you mean?"
" He ?nay maivo you popuhir."
" Is that what you tliink of him? "

" Oh, 1 think a lot of him. So do you."
He smiled his old teasing and tormenting smile.
"Are you sure you 're not just a little bit in love with that

little bankers clerk?"
" I was never in love with a banker's clerk in my life I 've

never even seen one except in banks and tubes and places "
I don t care. It 's the way you '11 be had. It's the way

you II be had by ...aibleby if you don't look out. It 's the
way,^ he said, "that's absolutely forbidden to any artist
You ve got to know Hambleby outside and inside, as God Al-
mighty knows him."
"Well?" Jinny's mind was working '

. ngerously near cer-
tain personal matters. George himseli s......ed to be approach-
ing the same borders. He plunged in an abyss of meditation
and emerged.

"You can't know people, you can't possibly hope to know
them, if you once allow yourself to fall in love with them "

" Can't you ? " she said quietly.

"No you can't. If God Almighty had allowed himself to
fall in love with you and me. Jinny, he could n't have made us
a

1 alive and kicking. You must be God Almighty to Ham-
bleby or he won't kick."

"Doesn't he kick?"
"Oh Lord yes. You haven't gone in deep enough to stop

nim. 1 m only warning you against a possible dan^rcr It's
always a possible danger when I 'm not there to look after you "

there
"'°'^' " '^°^^^^"^'" ^® '^^^' "

'^ Possible when I'm not

She rose also. Their hands and their eyes met.
" That 's it," she said, " you were n't there, and you won't be."
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uaZr.'"-"""^'"
"'' '-' "

'
'^-^ '"-•>'^ '-" ••-< -•'-. you

He tuni. d to go and c amo l.a.k nfr-.un.
If I don't like to see you eelehrati'd. .Jinnv. it 'h beeau«.. I«ant to see you inuiiortal.-

'

'

btmuse I

;;

Vou don't want to l.o alone in your immortality?"

\Va^ll ^I rT?*
^" ':' «Iono-in my immorialitv."

^^

.\\ .th that he left her. And he had not .aid a word about hi«

^^Xeither for that .natter had Jane. She wondered why she

" At any rate," she thought, " / have n't hurt his immortality."
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XVI

AWEEK after his visit to .huic irolland. TurKiiK-my was
Bcttled, as he called it, in rooms in Hiootiishiiry. lie hud

got ail his hoolxs and tliinjrs ...it down from Ilainpstead. to sfav
in Hloornsbury fur ever, Ixruuse IJloomshiiiv was cluap.

It had not oceurred to him to tliinlv wliat' h'ose was to do witli
herself m Bloonisl)ury or he with I{ose. He ha.l l.roi.ght her up
out of the httle village of Sussex where they had lodged, in a
farmhouse, ever since their marriage. Hose had l)e.n happv
down in Sussex.

"

And for the ilrst few weeks 'ran(]Uerav had !)eon happv too
He was never tired of playing with K'-,s... ean-ssing i{ose.' talk-
ing nonsense to Hose, teasing and tormenting 1,'ose lor .ver
The more so as she provoked him hv turning an imperturbable
face to the attack. He liked to lie with his head in l{ose's lap
while IJose's fingers played with his hair, stirring up new idias
to torment her with. He was content, for the first lew weeks, to
be what he had become, a sane and happy animal, mated with
an animal, a dear little animal, superlatively happy and incor-
ruptibly sane.

He might have gone on like that for an interminable number
of weeks but that tiie mere rest from all intellectual labour had
a prodigiously recuperative effect. His genius, just becaus,. he
had forgotten all about it, began with cbaracteiistic perversity
to worry him again. It would n't let him alone. It made bim
more restless than Ifose had ever made him. It led him iiit,.

ways that were so many subtle infidelities to Rose. It tore him
from Kose and took him out with it for long tramps beyond the
Downs; wherever they went it was alwavs too far for Kos,. to go
He would try, basely, to get off without her seeing him, and
managed it, for IJose was so sensible that she never saw.
Then it made him begin a bonk. He wrote all morniixr in -i

12C
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^
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'••'<•'" I'y l.in.Hdf. All aflnMoon !,.. walkr.l l.v linns..lf \l|
pvn.njr he |av with l.is Im.uI h. It..,.', ]„,,. fu, ,nv.l .u,.',..
tease liiT.

I^iit lurau.se she ha ' Tan.,ueray"8 head t.) nurse in the eveir-
H.KS. Hose had heen ,..p,,y .low,, in Sussex. Sh.. w.nt al.uut
tlH' tarn, and Htrnked all tl... animals. She borrowed the hal.v
at the lann and nurs...] it half tl... .lay. Ami in the evening: sh"..
nurs...l I an.,ueray's head. Tan.,ueray's head was never hnthe.vd
to think what Ifoso was doin- when sh.- was not nursin- it.

I '<.n, because his hook made him think of Jane Holland h.>
s;it .lown on., day n-id wrote that letti.r to Jinny

II.' did not know that it was because of Jinny that ho hadcome hack to live in Mloomsbury.
They had b..c.n a month in IJIoomsbury, in a house in Torrin-on S.pmre. J{oso was sitting alone in the -round-fl..or room

hat look(.d straight on to the pavement. Sitting with Iut hands
belore her waiting for Tanr,ueray to come to luneh. Tanqu..ravwas iip-stairs, two flights away, in his studv. writin- She was
afrau to go and tell him luneh was rea.lv. She l,ad gone unonec that morning to see that he didn't let his lire out, an.l h'.ha.lnt liked it; so she waited. There was a dish of cutlets
keeping hot for h.m on the hearth. I'rc-.sently he would comedown and she would have the pleasure of putting the cutlets on
the table and seeing him eat them. It was about the only pleas-ure she could count on now. ^ '

For to Rose as she sat there, the thought had come that for
'

«J'%««^^- «f her husband she might as well not be married toInn
.

She had .."en better off at Ilampstead when she waite.lon him hand and ioot; when she was doing things for him halfhe day: when, more often than not, ho ha.l a minute to spa ofor a word or a look that set her heart fairlv dancing. She ha.lagreed to their marriage c^hielly because it'wouhl enable her towait on h.m and nobody but him, to wait on him all dav lone.And he had said to her, first thing, as thev dinc^d io:roihor'nn
their M-edding-day, that he wasn't going to let his wife waiton him. That was why they lived in rooms (since he could n'tafford a house and servant), that she might be waited on He
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lad I.atod to see her working, he said; and now she wouldn't
have to work. Xo, never again. And wlicn she asked him if
he liked to see her sitting with her hands before her, doing noth-
ing, ho said that was precisely what he did like. And it had
been all very well so long as ho had been there to see her. Butnow he was n't ever there.

It was worse than it was down in Sussex. All morning he
shut himself up m his study to write. After lunch he -yent up
there again to smoke. Then he would go out by himself, and
he might or imght not come in for dinner. All evening he shut
himself up again and wrote. At midnight or after he would
come to her, worn out, and sleep, lying like a dead man at her

She was startled by the sound of the postman's knock and
the flapping fall of a letter in the letter-box. It was for Tan-
queray, and she took it up to him and laid it beside him without
a word ro speak would have been fatal. He had let his fire
go out she knew he would)

; so, while he was reading his letter
she knelt down by the hearth and made it up again. She went
to work ver ioftly, but he heard her.

" What are you doing there ? " he said.
" I thought," said she, " I was as quiet as a mouse "
'So you were. Just about. A horrid little mouse that keeps

sTa'rtHn "ie "
'''''"''''* ^""^ "'"'P'''^ '^°''* *^^ '"^^^ ""^^

" Do I startle you ?
'*

"You do. Horribly."
Rose put down the poker without a sound
He had finished his letter and had not begun writing againHe was only looking at his letter. So Rose remarked tilt lunch'

wa^^ready. He put the letter into a drawer, and they went

About half-way through lunch he spoke

I 'm^wrHing'""
^' '"'*^' "^'" "^"'^ ^""^ °"* °^ ^^' ^°«"^ ^hen

" You 're always writing now."
Yes. He wa^ always writing now; because he did not want

ly
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room But as yet he did not know that was why, any morethan he knew that he had come to live in London bocausrhe
wanted to talk to Jinny. The letter in his drawer ,.p-stai wasfrom Jinny asking him if she might not come and see his wife

WhyXuM T?
'''' '' '-'''''' ''' '^ '^^- -^ - ''^ -^^-

" You 'II 'urt your brain," his wife was saying, « if you keep

yourf ;7 r
'

''i"'
''%'"' '' *^^ '^y S' b/before'you ^u^your foot out of doors. It would do you all the good in the

^yorId If you was to come sometimes for a walk with me "
It all went m at one ear and out of the other
So all morning, all afternoon, all evening, Rose sat by herselfm the room looking on the payoment. She had nothing to do

'the i!h^"''/-^/^
^'^ ""'^ ^'^°"^ *" *'^^"^- ^^^^^^" «he had helped

wlJ J\"°, '^^ f7'"* *° '^'^' ^^^y «^« breakfast things;when she had dusted their sitting-room and bedroom; when shehad gone out and completed her minute marketings, she had

fn?tn"5 f
^% ^''^^°^ '"^ ^' ^'' ^^^«^'^' -°^^^ than'all, noth-ing to do for Tanqueray. She would hunt in drawers for things

hono'of finT
'

Tf^.'^'"'
h^« ««^ks again and again in thehope of finding a hole m one of them. Rose, who loved taking

ture to that end, Rose had nothing to take care of. Youcould n't take care of Tanqueray.
Sometimes she found herself wishing that he were ill TSTof

dangerously ill but ill enough to be pft to be/ald taken Zfe
of. .ot that Rose was really aware of this cruel hope of hersIt came to her rather as a picture of Tanqueray, lying in his
sleeping-suit adorably helpless, and she nursing ^him. Heheart yearned to that vision.

^

For she saw visions. From perpetual activities of hands and

fn' % .r°'°?."P '"'^ '^"^^ '^^'''' ^••«'" «^veeping and dust-ing from the making of beds, the washing of clothes and chinashe had passed to the life of sedentary contemplation. She wasalways thinking. Sometimes she thought of nothing but Tan!queray. Sometimes she thought of Aunt and Uncle, of Minnie
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and the scvon little dogs. She could soe thorn of a Sunday even-
ing sitting in the basement parlour, Aunt in her l)la('k cashmere
with the gimp trimmings, Uncle in his tight broadcloth with
his pipe in his mouth, and Mrs. Smoker sleeping with her no^e
on the fender. Mr. Robinson would come in sometimes dressed
as Mr. Robinson could dress, and sit down at the little piano and
sing ,n his beautiful voice, "'Ark, 'Ark, my Soul," and "The
(liurchs one Foundation," while Joey howled at all his top
notes, and the smoke came curling out of Uncle's pipe, and Hose
sat very still dreaming of Mr. Tanqueray. (She could never
lioar Hark, Hark, my Soul," now, without thinking of Tan-
queray.

)

"

Sometimes she thought of that other life, further back in her
mistress's house at Fleet, all the inno.>ent service and affection
the careful, exquisite tending of the delicious person of Habv'
her humble, dutiful intimacy with Baby's mother. She would
shut her eyes and feel Baby's hands on her neck, and the wound-
ing pressure of his body against her breasts. And then Hose
dreamed another dream.

She no longer cared to sew now, but when Tanquorav's mend-
ing was done, she would sit for hours with her hands before her
dreaming. '

He found her thus occupied one evening when h(^ had come
home after seeing Jane. After seeing Jane he was always rather
more aware of his wife's existence than he had been, so that he
was struck now by the strange dejection of her figure. Ho came
to her and stoo.l, leaning against the chimnev-piece and looking
<lown at her, as he had stood once and looked down at Jane "

" W!iat is it ? " he said.

" It 's nothing. I 've a cold in me heal"
" ("old in your head ! You 've been crying. There 's a i)lob

on your dress." (He kissed her.) "What are you crying
about ?

- . f^

" I 'm not crvin' about nni/fJn'np."

1 ?,"t
~ •'"" "'"'' ">''"?•" I^ gave him pain to see Rose cryingH I am It 's the first time I 've done it."

" Are you quite sure ?
"

^•...^

i^^.-MirjL^: M.mm-fw^fmmr-'^mi'y^j^jm:
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'' Certain. I never was one for crjin', nor for bcin' seen cry.
It s just— It s just sittin' lure with me 'aiids Ijofore me, havin'
nodiiiig to do."

**
1 suppose there is n't very mueh for you to do."

"^ I 've done all there is and a great deal tliere is n't."
" 1 say, shall we go to the play to-night:-'

"

She smiled with pleasure at his thought for her. Then ' -

Hhook her head. " It 's not plays I want— it 's work. I 'd 1 •

to have me hands full. If we had a little house "

"Oh no. No— no— no." JTe looked terrified.
"It would come a lot cheaper. Only a little house, where I

could do all the work."
" I 've told you before I won't let you."
"With a gixl," she pleaded, "to scrub. A little house up

llampstead way." '

" 1 don't want to live up llampstead way."

J'}^ r"/"T '-'"'^'' """'^ ^'^""*'" «''^' •^'''<'' "tlify wouldn't
think of intrudin'. We settled that, me and Uncle. I 'd be ashappy as the day is long."

" You 're not ? And the day is very long, is it'
"

He kissed her, first on her mouth and then on the lobe of the
ear that was next to him.

" Kissin' 's all very well," said Rose. " You never kissed me at
llampstead, and you <lon't know how happy I was there. Doin'
tilings for you.

" 1 don't want things done for me."
" No. 1 wish you did."

"And, Kose, I don't want to he bothered with a house; to be
tied to a house

;
to have anything to do with a house."

uould ir worry you?"
" Abominably. And think of the horrors of movin-i "

I (1 move you," said Rose.
'^

'

" I could n't Look here. It would kill that book. I musthave peace. Ih.s ,s a beastly hole, I know, but there's peace
in It. lou don t know what that damned book i.^

"
She gave up the idea of a house: and seven months after her

marriage, she fell into a melancholy.

1;
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li

Sometimes now on a fine afternoon, she would go out intothe streets and look listlessly through shop-windows at hats andgowns and all the pretty things she would have thought ft sinso much as to desire to wear. Where Hose lingered longest was

whit, in r 'T"^^ PJ^?^ "^"^^ y"" -- f- «ff - flatter oJ

1.1T, ^ Tl-
""^''^ ^"'^'^ °"* *^ ^' absurd, tinv, short-wai ted frocks and diminutive undor-garments, and little heart-rending shoes; things of desire, things of impossible dream, tobe approached with a sacred dumbness of the heart

The toy-sl.ops, too, they carried her away in a flight; so that

fhTll rf ^T'^^
''^'''^ '' ^''''^^' "S""'^ day,%e hap I

Nols art/"
'""' "' '' ''^" '"^ ^°'"^^^^' ^ '^at t'h;re

be'diSen?^''
'''' '"'^ '" ^'' '''^ ^^"^"^' ''^^' ^^"°^« "^'^ht

Sometimes she would go up to Hampstead, ridin', as she

f i' P il*' i\^
^"'' *" ^' ^^'^^ A""t «"d Uncle and a friend shehad, Polly Mhite. Xot off .; for Eose did not hold wilh gSding about when you had a husband; besides, she was afraid ofAunt asking her, " Wot 's 'E doin' ? » (By always referring toTanqueray as "
'E," Mrs. Eldred evaded he "oblem of wh ^she was expected to call the gentleman who h^ad so singurarfymarried her husband's niece.) Most of all Rose dreaded theques ion, "Wen is 'E goin' to take a little 'ouse?" For in

he^rn^fhieVorr^^
''

'
-^^^*^- - ^ --^^^- ^^

And last time Mrs. Eldred's inquiries had taken a more ter-
r ble and searching form. « Is 'E lookin' for anything to do be-SKies^^Is writm'?" Rose had said then tJiat no, hf needn'tthey d got enoiigh

;
an answer that brought Mrs. Eldred roundto her point again « Then why does n't 'E take a little 'ouse

""

Sometimes Polly White came to tea in Bloomsbury. Veryseldom, though, and only when Tanqueray was not there. Roseknew and Polly knew that her friends had to keep away when

^l^^Z ''-''''
''' '-' '^' ''^-'- ^'^ had^never^caug^;

Then, all of a sudden, when Rose had given up wondering

^^mM, mjiv
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whether things would over be difTcrcnt, Tanoucrav instc-ul ofgojng up-stau-s as usual, sat down and lit a Jipe as ifgoing to spend the evening with her Rose did nni L-n
whether she would he allowe' to talk Ho meUru.d tf J'an^d Kose knew better than to interrupt hin. when he wls^lHnk-

"Vn J .""°' '''^''^' *^ ^"" ^"^ 3^"" to-morrow."
i. o call on me i

" On you, certainly,"
" Shall I have to see him ?

"

"fd'id^ri
''''•. ^"'.'} *^'"^' >•""'" h^^'^ t« ^^^ her."I did nt know," said Kose, "you had a friend."'

bhe meant what she would rave called a lady friend
I ve dozens "said Tanquoray, knowing what she meant.

^^
1 ou have n t told me this one's name yet

"
Her name is Jane Holland."

It was Rose who became thoughtful now

th„,etootor;:u'sf.'°
"" "'" *' •'""^ «°"-'^ '"«» ™

" She wrote 'em."
" You did n't tell me you knew her "
" Did n't I ?

"

" I suppose that 's how 3'ou knew her."
" Yes. That 's how I knew her "

;;
>JTiat made 'er take to writin' ? Is she married ? "

shriZ/vftrdop'^'"'
^^""^ " '' ^''^ ^'^''y -- "And wot

" OhVearT"''
' '''"' '''''' "'*' *° '" ^^'^ ''^ her to tea."

" You need n't be afraid of her "

taikVbl""
"'""'"' ''•" '°°'""^ '"'"^^ -hat I ,hall fl„d ,„

" You can talk about me."
" I suppose I shall 'ave to talk to her ' "
" Well— yes. Or— I can talk to her."

> if
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i{ose bpcame very thoughtful indeed.

"Wot's she like?"

He considered. Wliat was Jinny like? Like nothing on
earth that Rose had ever seen.

" I mean," said Rose, •' to look at."
" I don't know that I can tell you what she 's like."
" Is she like Miss Kentish? You remember Miss Kentish at

n.uiipstoad? "

He smiled. " Xot in the very least."

Rose looked depressed. " Is she like Mrs. 'Enderson down
at Fleet ?

"

" That 's nearer. But she 's not like Mrs. Henderson. She 's— she's ciianuing."
" So "s Mrs. 'Enderson."

"It's another sort of charm. I don't even know whether
you 'd see it."

" Ah, 1/ou should have seen Mrs. 'Enderson with Baby. They
was a perfect picture."

" That 's it. I can't see Miss Holland with Baby. I can only
see her by herself."

" I wish," said Eose, " she was married. Because, if she 'ad
been, there might be something "

"Something?"
"Well— to talk about."
It was his turn to say " I see."

He knocked the ashes out of his pipe, thus closing the sitting,
and settled down to a long correspondence in arrears.

At lx>d-time Rose spoke again.
" How old is she ? " Rose said.

iit^^lKS^m^'
: .^^•M.^<ftiar.
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THE next day at four o'clock Rose had on her best gown
and was bright-eyed and pink. Brigliter-cved and pinker

than Tanciucray had seen her for many weeks. She was excited
not so much by tlie prospect of seeing Miss Holland as by the
beautiful vision of her tea-table. There was a cake with sugar
icing on it, and bread and butter rolled as Rose had seen it
rolled at Fleet. She had set out the tea-service that her aunt
had given her for a wedding-present. The table cloth had a
lace edge to it which gratified Rose whenever she thought of it.

Tan(iuoray had on his nicest suit, and Rose's gaze travelled up
and down it, and paused in ecstasy at his necktie.

" You do pay for dressin'," she said.
" I do indeed," said Tanqueray.
Rose got on very well at tca'-time. It was marvellous how

many things she found to say. The conversation really made
Itself. She had only to sit there and ask Miss Holland how she
liked her tea, weak or strong, and if she took so much milk or
a little drop more, and sugar, one lump or two lumps, and that
sized lump or a little larger? She spun it out till George was
ready to begin talking. And there came a beautiful and sacred
silence while Rose made Tanquerav's tea and gave it hi >

After seven months it was still impossible for Rose to hide
her deep delight in waiting on him. More than once her eyes
turned from Jane to watch him in the wonderful and interestin<r
acts of catmg and drinking.

"

_

For a moment Jane suffered an abominable pang as she real-
ized the things that were permissible to Rose, the thintrg that
she could say to Tanqueray, the things that she might do for
him. At first she had looked away so that she might not see
these tender approaches of Rose to Tanquerav. Then she re-
membered that this was preciselv what she had come out to

9 136'
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rii'i",— that she Iiad got to realize JJose. And thus, na she
brought herself round to face it fairly, she caught in a llasli

Iiose's attitude and the secret of it.

It was not a thing flung in her face to madden her, it had no
hridal insolen'^e about it, and none of tlic consecrated folly of
the bride. It was a thing of pathos and of innocence, some-
thing between the uncontrollable tenderness, tlie divine infatua-
tion of a mother, and the crude obsession of a girl uncertain of
the man she has set her unhappy heart on ; a thing, Rose's atti-

tude, stripped of all secrecy by its sadnen^.

But there was nothing abject in it. xi was strong; it was
militant under its pathos and its renunciation. With such a
look Rose would have faced gates of acnth closing between her
and Tanqueray.

So Jane realized Rose.

And she said to herself, " What a good thing Tanks never did
care for me. It would be awful if I made her more uncertain of
him."

At this moment Tanqueray said, " How 's Hambleby ?
"

" He 's not quite so well as he was," said Jane.
" I 'm sorry to hear that," said Tanqueray.
" Is anybody ill ? " said Rose. She was always interested in

anybody who was ill.

" Only Hamblebv," said Tanqueray.
"Who's he?" said Rose.
" The man Jinny 's in love with."

Rose was shocked at this violation of the holy privacies. She
looked reprovingly at Tanqueray.

" Is your tea as you like it? " she inquired, with tact, to make
it more comfortable for Jane.

" I 'm going to smoke," said Tanqueray. " Will you come to
my den, Jinny, and talk about Hambleby ?

"

Rose looked as if positively she could n't believe her ears.
But it was at Jane that she looked, not at Tanqueray.

" No," said Jinny, " I don't want to talk about Hambleby.
I want to talk to your wife."

"You mustn't mind what 'e says," said Rose, when they
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" 1 did n't jump," said Jane, " did I
' "

(m— only a man in a book."

" T '^ ,
"Jittiv. inen sne had an insniration

or ..'raLTrt^L^^i^e'"™ """ '"" "^-^ '
'^^'^^^'^^^

jaoe
'^ he „nt m love with the people in hia books," s.i,l

" He must think a deal of 'em."
" He says he does n't."

It will- take a good deal to injure it. It 's vorvHe 'II leave off when he 's tired "
it s very

"He has n't left off for months and months."
ller trouble deepened.
" Did 'e always work that 'ard ' "
;;Xo/' said Jane «I don't think he ever did."

doin' It no^i'"
""' ''°"' ^°"^^"^ ^^-^"g*^^ ^« her point,

tough.

is he

i

t

'^ii.m^^^'k^.
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" Do you think, do you really think it 's me! "

"I do indopd," said Jane, with immense conviction.
" And you think it does n't luirt him? "

"Xo. Does him good. You should be glad when you see
him writing."

" If,'^' said Hose, " I could see 'im. But I 've bin sett in' Mere
thinkin'. I lie awake sometimes at night till I 'm terrified won-
derin' wot's 'appeniu', and whether 'is hrain won't give way with
'im drivin' it. You see, we 'ad a lodger once and 'e overworked
'is brain and 'ad to be sent orf quick to the asylum. That 's

wot's frightened me."

^

" But I don't suppose the lodger's brain was a bit like Mr.
Tan(iueray's."

"That 's wot I keep sayin' to myself. People's brains is dif-
ferent. But there 's been times when I could have taken that old
book away from him and hidden it, thinkin' that might be for
his good."

" It would n't be for his good."
" Xo," said Rose, " I 'm not that certain that it would.

T-iat 's why I don't do it."

She became pensive,

" Besides, it 's 'is pleasure. "Why, it 's all the pleasure he 's

got."

She looked up at Jane. Her thoughts swam in he large eyes.
"It's awful, isn't it," said she, "not knowin' wot really is

for people's good ?
"

" I 'm afraid we must trust them to know best."
" Well," said Rose, " I 'II just let 'im alone. That 's safest."
Jane rose.

" You must n't worry," said she.

" I don't," said Rose. " He hates worryin'."
She looked up again into Jane's face as one beholding the

calm face of wisdom.
" You 've done me good," said she.

Jane stooped and kissed her. She kissed Tanqueray's wife.
'^'^Do you know," she said, "you are what I thought you would

u6*
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Rose's eyes grew rounder.
" Aud what 'a that ?

"

"Something very swoot and nice."

T:j^iy:t^zJt::\z"''
"'"'""" '"""« -^" -'J

She would not teJI.
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I :..

to go on

his wife.

' beWO!ll('

\ way
luide

SUE hail known all the time that if si . n
thinking about George Tr.ntim'ray she au.^t «

When she had once thoroughly realized hi? if

easier to give him up to her.

It was (jeorgo who had tri»Hl to prevent
He, for his part, refused to bo given up to {\ ^r oi

identified with her. Kina was right, llism.riag
no dilFercnce to (Jeorge.

Hut now that she realized liose, it made all the dilffrence
to Jane. I{ose was realized so completely that she turned Cicdrge
out of the place he persisted in occupying in .lane's mind, .lane
had not allowed herself to fn] tiiat there was anything to he
sorry about in George's marriage. She was alraid of having to
be sorry for George, beeaii.-r, in that ease, there would l)e no
end to her thinking about him. But if there was anv sorrow in
(ieorge's marriage it was not going to all'ect George.

"

She would
not have to be sorry ibout him.

Like Nina, Jane was sorry for the woman.
'J'hat little figure strayed in and out of Jane's mind without

disturbing her renewed communion with Ilambleby.
Up till now she had contrived to keep the very existence of

nambieby a secret from her publishers. But thev had got wind
of hini scmicliow, and had written many times inf|iiiring when
lie would be ready? As if she could tell, as if her ol)ject\as to
get him ready, and not rather to prolong the divine moments of
his creation. She would have liked to have kept him with her
in perpetual manuscript, for in this state he still seemed a pai't
of herself. Publicity of any sort was a profanation. When
published he would bo made to stand in shop windows coarsely
hibellod. offering himself for sale at four-and-six : he would go
into the houses of people who couldn't possibly appreciate him
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fln.l would suiror unspeakal.lo tl.ing« at tl.cir hands. A.s tho8upn ,ne in.l>gn,ty, he would he reviewed. And she his crcat|;^U1 e .,„ Hirn, profiting hv hi. degrad;!;:;:^^ J

vioud te^.h was an outrage to his dc-luale perfcrtionBut she had to think of it; and after all, whin she ud reck-

?ai;d'\
"';/•' """'^ ""* "^^•^^••'" - -rv much, stX.

rights of larnblehy lay rotting in the field. (i..)rce used tnianage all these dreadful thinJs f(,r hor Fnr v
/'

;.. noUnueh cleverer than slX IZau:^^^^::^ ^3m weakness to imagine that he had a head for husTness An
" tl.e perversity of things he had really done Letter for he.an he had ever done for himself. That was the irony ofuhen, .f^she could, she .ould have taken her luck ani IrJdIt

in^^'andTh^"?'°'''v'''f?* ^''''^' ^'»^ been very uninterest-mp, and herefore she )md not attended to it. There hidZnopportun. .es as golden as you please, but she d n i setdti.em. There had been glorious openings for Hamblebv ^^rreachmg prospects, noble vistas, if onlv^e ill S bo^r'n ix

all but tlH- date, which was left unsettled, in ca e atThe 1moment a new opening should be found.
' '"'^

Jt was not Tanqueray. It was Jfugh Brodrick
^or a second she wondered at him, not takinjj him in 91had forgotten that Brodrick existed Tt w.« hL I

^''"

nized him bv, T>,„„ ....«„.,.-"* "•, '^ ''^^^'^ ^^-^'^s she recofr.

. i

I hey were fixed on her. smiling at hor ^ndcr.

Mi
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ftu

Ij ? ^

He stood on the little square of landing between the door and
tiie foot of the staircase.

'* Of course," he said. " You 're just going out ?
"

" No, do come in."

^'^'
May I ? I don't believe you know in the least wlio 1 am."
I do, really. I 'm very glad to see vou."

He followed her up the stairs and into her sitting-room the
small white-pamtod sitting-room, with its three straight windows
ooking on the Square. He went to one of the windows and
looked out.

" Yes," he said, " there is a charm alwut it."
He spoke as if his mind hnd I)een long occupied with this place

she lived in; as if they had disputed together manv times as to
the attraction of Kensington Square, and he had been won over
at last reluctantly, to her view. It all strengthened the impres-
sion he gave of being absorbed in her.
He turned to her.

bodT""
^'^"^ ''''"^ ''""''

'^'^ ''^°°'' ^"* ""^ ^'""^ ''^^'y-

Sho remembered then how they had really discussed this ques-
tion. '

" I like it very much indeed."

"^^'""rrr" /,V^
'^'^ '^ '^'^^.^•) "^o you write in this

room ." At that table ?
"

" Yes."

He looked at the table as if he thought it all very interestin-
and very incomprehensible and very sad. He looked at the
books on the shelf close to the table and read George Tanque-
rays name on them. He frowned slightly at the books and
turned away.

She sat down. He did not take the chair she indicated but
chose another where he could see her rather better. He' was
certainly a man who knew his own mind.

" I 've called," he said, "a great many times. But T 'vo
always missed you."

2^0 at last you gave it up? Like evervbody else."
Hoes it look as if I 'd given it up? "
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In that I 'm

She could not say it did.
" No," he said. " I nevor mvo a^^-n

not like everybody else" ^ ^"^^^^'"^ "?

Ho wasn't, she reflected Anri ,.«* . i

been. There was no 1, in.;
'^''^ >^^ ^^f^^^'^^' l>e ought to have

He smiled "I bo e^^»^:7
':7«/kab]e about him.

xnan come to tune tile X^;.""
"^'' ^°" ^^'^"^''^ ' -- the

" Uid I look as if I did ? "
" A little."

pleasurLTs"; gyo^'Ld Sr%', i'-^^'^ ^T P-^'>' ^o^ the

some business." ^ ^~ ^"^ '^"''"'^' '^ >'«" don't mind.

Jane was aware of a certain relief. If it wn^ fhnf ulor- • -^^ ^^ ^'^s that he came
" I don't know whether you 've heird +h«f t ' i

• •

a magazine ?

"

.> " ve ne..ra that I m bringing out

"
?iriV- "^,

remember you were bringing it o'^ »

erature. iV.^^^^l J:!^^^^!^^^^ i-'t

may
literature. I 'm froin^ in>nr I

'"
T^'u

""'"'"^ '" 't that is n'l

No politics." ^ ^ "'
'''''^'' '^"'^ ^*^"-i^«^ essays, poems,

« JJ'on't that limit your circulation ' "
yjt course it '11 limit it ^fiu u '

if v™. go in for poliTic," ' " ' "°* '''y '" '"^''P honest

eiroul„"on
»»""'" "" ''°' ''" ''»-' y™ P-f-- to lin,i, your

wo.J;:int!;/if;LpX,r»;;V'r- .'-"'i''-™ -an, ™,
tiling my own w.v. I Aare

™
tl ntl l7.i""'

"* '""' "'" "'«

I Ve got St."
°" "'" '""^ *° «^' "« -Pi'^l together. Bu,

n:

'^l'-

M
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" Yes. You would get it."

He looked up gravely inquiring.
" You strike me as being able to get things."
He flushed with pleasure. " Do 1 ? I don't know. If I can

get the authors I want I believe I can make the magazine one ol'

the big things of the century." He said it quietly, as if in-
spired by caution rather than enthusiasm. "They'll make
it— if I can get them."
"Are they so difficult?"

" The ones I want are. I don't want any but the Ixjst."

She smiled.

" It 's all very well to smile ; but this kind of magazine has n't
really been tried before. There 's room for it."

" Oh, oceans of room."
" And it will have all the room there is. Now 's its moment.

All the good old magazines are dead."
" And gone to heaven because they were so good."
" Because they were old. My magazine will be young."
"There has been frightful mortality among the young."
" I know the things you mean. They were decadent, neurotic,

morbid, worse than old. My magazine will be really young.
It's the young writers that I want. And there isn't one of
them I want as much as you."

She seemed to have hardly heard him.
"Have you asked Mr. Tanqueray?"
"Not yet. You're the first I've asked.
"You should have asked him first."
" I did n't want him first."

"You should have wanted him. T\Tiy" (she persisted),
did you come to me before him ?

"

" Because you 're so much more valuable to me."
"In what way?"
"Your name is better known."
"It oughtn't to be. If it's names you want

gave him a string oi them.
" Your name stands for more."
"And Mr. Tanqueray's? Does it not stand?"

The very first.

Sho
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He hesitated.

She insisted. "If mine does"

;;

I am corrupt," said Brodrick, "and mercenary and brutal "
I wish you weren t " said she, so earnestly that he laugh d.My dear Miss .lolland, we cannot blink the fact that vouhave a name and he has n't."

^

"vo/nU "^j: ^^"^e,fI's «"d his doesn't. Is that it?"

« Would ru^% "
\
""'' ^' ''' ''''

'
'^ '^y *« ^^' '-•'"•'

^^^l^nld jou? How do you know that you're going to got

He smiled. «I don't. I only know that I'm prepared ifI may say so, to pay for you." ^ ^ '

" Oh," she said, " it is n't that."
He smiled again at her horror.
" I know it is n't that. Still " He named a round suma sum so perfect in its roundness that it took her breath a vav'With such a sum she could do all that she wanted for h ^ZESyat once, and secure herself against gross poverty for y a s

JjI -tJ",?'"
*^^° ^^ '^''^^ gi^e Mr. Tanqueray."

^

"Much more."
"That 's what 's so awful," she said.
He noticed how she clenched her hands as she said it.
It s not my fault, is it?"

" Oh— I don't care whose fault it is !
"

" But you. care ?
"

"Yes.". She almost whispered it
He was struck by that sudden drop from vehemence to pathos.He 18 a very great friend of yours?"
Yes."

"And— he's ji.jt married, isn't he'"

He coloured painfully as if she had suspected him of a desireto ^traffic in Tanqueray's poverty.
^^'We should pay him very well," he said.
His book " (she pressed it on him), " is not arranged for "

l.»'
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" And yours is ?
**

" Practically it is. The contract 's drawn up, but the date 's
not settled."

"If the date's not settler!, surely I've still a chance""
"And he," she said, "ho? still a chance if— I fail you""
" Of course— if you fail me."
" And supposing that I had n't got a book ? "
" But you have."
" Supposing ?

"

2
Then I should fall back on Mr. Tanqueray."

"Fall back on him! — The date is settled."
"But I thought "

"/'ve settled it."

" Oh. And it can't be unsettled." "

"It can't— possibly."

"Why not?"
She meditated. "Because— it would spoil the chances of

the book."

" I see. The chances of the book."
Their eyes met in conflict. It was as if they were measuring

each other's moral value.

"I should make you a bigger offer, Miss Holland," he said:
only I believe yoa don't want that."
" No. Certainly I don't want that."
He paused. "Do you mind telling me if you've any other

chance?" •

"None. Not the ghost of one."
"So that, but for this all-important question of the date

I might have had you ?
"

"You might have had me."
" I 'm almost glad," he said, " to have lost you— that wav "

"Which way?" said she.
^'

At that moment a servant of the house brought in tea. She
announced that Mr. Nicholson was down-stairs and wouid like
to see Miss Holland.

" Very well. You '11 stay ? " Jane said to Brodrick.
He did. He was, Jane reflected, the sort of man who stayed.

i^^mm'i: ,m^ ^Tmmt
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"Here's Mr. Brodriok," said she, as Nicky entered. "He's
going to make all our fortunes."
"His own, too, I hope," said Brodriok. But he looked sulky,

as If ho resented Nicholson's coming in.
"Of course," he said, "they tell me the whole thing's a

dream, a delusion, that it won't pay. But I know how to make
It pay. J tie reason why magazines go smash is because they 'ro
owned by men with no business connections, no business organi-
zation, no business capacity. I could n't do it if I had n't the
lelegraph at my back. Practically I make the paper pay

for the magazine." ^ '

And he went into it, in his quick, quiet voice, expounding
and expanding lus scheme, laying it down fairly and squarely^
with lucidity but no apparent ardour.

It was Nicky who was excited. Jane could see cupidity in
Mickys eyes as Brodrick talked about his magazine. Brodrick
dwelt now on the commercial s-de of it which had no interest
for Nicky. let ^icky was excited. He wanted badly to get
into Brodrick s magazine, and Brodrick wanted, Brodrick was
determined to keep him out. There was a brief straggle be-
tween ^,ckys decency and his desire; and then Nicky's desire
and Brodrick s determination fairly skirmished together in the
open. Brodrick tried heavily to keep Nicky off it. But Nicky
hovered airily intangibly about it. He fanned it as with wings

;

when Brodrick dropped it he picked it up, he sustained it, he
kept It flying high. Every movement intimated in Nicky's most
exquisite manner that if Brodrick really meant it if he had
positively surrendered to the expensive dream, if 'he wanted
;° '^°'ii.*° ^:^^P it "P and keep it high, he couldn't be off
letting ^ icky in.

Brodrick's shameless intention had been to out-stay NickyAnd as long as Nicky's approaches were so delicate as to pro-
voke only delicate evasions, Brodrick stayed. But in the end
poor Nicky turned desperate and put it to him point-blank

\^ as there, or was there not to be a place for poets in the
magazine'"

m

m

At that Brodrick got up and went.
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"Nicky," said Jane, as the door closed on the retreating
editor, " he came for my book, and I 'vo made liim take George
Tanqueray's instead."

"I wish," said he, "youM make him take my poems. But
you can't. Nobody can make Brodrick do anvthinff he doesn't
want to."

"Oh " said Jane, and dismissed Brodrick. "It's aces
since I 've sofn yoii."

" I heard that you were immersed, and so I kept away."
" Tliat was very good of you," said slie.

It struck lier when she had said it that perhaps it was not
altogether wliat Nicky would have liked her to say.

" I was immersed," she said, " in Hambleby."
" Is he finished ?

"

"
w^

^"*' ^ "^ waiting to put a crown upon his head."
\\ ere you by any chance making it— the crown? "

" I have n't even begun to make it."

"I shan't spoil him then if I stay?"
"No. I doul)t if anything could spoil him now."
" You 've got him so safe ?

"

"So safe. And yet, Nicky, there are moments when I can
hardly bear to think of Hambleby for fear ho jhould n't be all
right. It 's almost as if he came too easily."
"He couldn't. All my best things come," said Nicky— like that!" '

^

A furious sweep of Nicky's arm simulated the onrush of his
inspiration.

" Oh, Nicky, how splendid it must be to be so certain."
" It 13," said Nicky solemnly.
After all, it argued some divine compensation somewhere that

a thing so destitute should remain unaware of its destitution
that a creature so futile and diminutive should be sustained
by this conviction of his greatness. For he was certain. Noth-
ing could annihilate the illusion by which Nicky lived But it
was enough to destroy all certainty in anvbc'V else, and there
were moments when the presence of Nicky had this shattering

((
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" I monnt," he said, " if I were always there."
Ilia eyes sciin li,.,l hor. She wouhl not look at him.
"Xoboily," she saitl, "can be— alwavs."
" Vou would n't know it. You would n't see inc — when vou

were immersed."

"I'm afraid," she said, "I alwavs am, I always shall be

—

immersed."
" Won't there be moments ?

"

"Oh, moments! A'cry few."
"I wouldn't care how few there were," he said. "I know

there can t be many."
She understood him. There was nothing on earth like Xicky's

delicacy. He was tolling her that he would accept any terms, the
VTry lowest

;
that he knew how Tan-pierav had impoverished her •

that he could live on moments, the moments Tancjueray had left.
There are none, Nicky. None," she said.

" I see this is n't one of them."
"All the moments— when there are any— will be more or

less like this. I'm sorry," she said.
" So am I," said he. It was as if they were saying they were

sorry he could not dine.
.

e
j

So monstrous was Nicky's capacity for illusion that he went
away thinking he had given Jane up for the sake of her career.
And Jane tried to think of Nicky and be sorry for him.

But she couldn't. She was immoderately happy. She had
given up Brodrick's magazine and Brodrick's money for Tan-
querays sake. Tanks would have his chance. He would be
able to take a house, and then that little wife of his would n't
have to sit with her hands before her, fretting her heart away
because of Tanks. She was pleased, too, because she had made
Brodrick do what he had n't meant and did n't want to do
But as she lay in bed that night, not thinking of Brodrick

she saw suddenly Brodrick's eyes fixed on her with a look in
them which she had not regarded at the time: and she heard
him saying, in that queer, quiet voice of his, " I 'm almost glad
to have lost you this way."

" I wonder," she said to herself, " if he really epotted me."
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Hut in the drawing-room its strii^glt's av.d its triumph were

compli'tc.

It lind htrn, bo lirodrick's sisters told him, ft num's idea of
a drawing-room. And now there were feminine loiulits, so
incongruous and scattered thut liiey seenu'd the worlv of a person
cstuhiishing herself tentatively, almost furtively, hy snuill imon-
spieuous advances and instalments, A little work-tahlc stood
hesido the low settle in the corner hy the fireplace. (lay, shining
chintz covered the ugly chairs. There were cushions here and
there where a woman's hack most needed them. Books, too, clas-
sics in slender duo-decimo, bought for their cheapness, novels
(from the circulating library), of the kind that Ikodrick never
read. On the top of a writing-table, flagrantly feminine in Us
appointments, there stood, well in sight of the low chair, a
photograph of Brodrick which Brodrick could not possibly have
framed and put there.

The woman who entered this room now had all the air of
being its mistress; she moved in it so naturally and with such
assurance, as in her sphere. You would have judged her occu-
pied with some mysterious personal predilections with regard
to drawing-rooms. She paused in her passage to reinstate some
article dishonoured by the parlour-maid, to pat a cushion into
shape and place a chair better to her liking. At each of these
Fmall fastidious operations she frowned like one who resents
interference with the perfected system of her own arrangements.
She sat down at the writing-table and t(X)k from a pigeon-

hole a sheaf of tradesmen's bills. These she checked and dock-
eted conscientiously, after entering their totals in a book marked
" Household." From all these acts she seemed to draw some
secret enjoyment and satisfaction. Here she was evidently in
a realm secure from the interference of the incompetent.

With a key attached to her person she now unlocked the inmost
shrine of the writing-table. A small scjuat heap of silver and
of copper sat there like the god of the shrine. She took it in
her hand and counted it and restored it to its consecrated seat.

She then made a final entry :
" Cash in Hand, thirty-five shil-

lings,"

^^SZ-^t^:^:^MM&i^-^^</M^^^^AiM^^M
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incd herself carefully in the looking-glass. Then she did some-
thing to her hair. Waved slightly and kept in place by small
amber-coloured combs, Gertrude's hair, though fragile, sustained
the effect of her almost Scandinavian fairness. Next she
changed her cotton blouse for an immaculate muslin one. As
she drew down the blouse and smoothed it under the clipping
belt, she showed a, body flat in the back, sharp-breasted, curbed
in the waist; the body of a thoroughly competent, serviceable
person. Htr face now almost suggested prcttiness, as she turned
and turned its little tilted profile between two looking-glasses.
At half-past three she was seated at her place in Broclrick's

library. A table was set apart for her and her typewriter on
a corner by the window.
The editor was at work at his own table in the centre of

the room. He did not look up at her as she came in. His
eyes were lowered, fixed on the proof he was reading. Onco,
as he read, he shrugged his shoulders slightly, and once he
sighed. Then he called her to him.

She rose and came, moving dreamily as if drawn, yet holding
herself stifTly and aloof. He continued to gaze at the proof.
"You sat up half the night to correct this, I suppose?"
"Have I done it very badly?"
Ho did not tell her that she had, that he had spent the best

part of his morning correcting her corrections. She was an
inimitable housekeeper, and a really admiiable secretary. But
her weakness was that she desired to be considered admirable
and inimitable in everything- she undertook. H would distress
her to know that this time she had not succeeded, and he did
not like distressing people who were dependent on him. It
used to be so easy, so mysteriously easy, to distress Miss Collett

;

but she had got over that; she was used to him now; she had
settled down into the silent and serene performance of her
duties. And she had brought to hor secretarial work a silence
and serenity that were invaluable to a man who detested argu-
ment and agitation.

So, instead of insisting on her failure, he tried to diminish
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much tooTell. ^ ^' ""^'^'"^ '"^ '^'"^^ ^'' '^' ^ad done it

;;Too well?'; She flushed as she echoed him.

andI:a%IriJs%ZrrV" ''' ^^°^"^^^^>"« P^^^^^^-

"HoVdn
'" 7"°^-

•
^°^ there -and there."How do you know it's all wrong?"

"vl «*?.? ''""P'"- ^^hore are rules."

thors a;e born to " bTeTT^ '.^

' 'T' ^"^'"'•' ^°^ ^-^^ au-

I did n't think. I only wondered. Well "

;;

It's only just past four," she said.
1 know; but Is there anything for fp« 9 " tt

vaguely like a man in a dream.
^ "' 'P'^^^

;;

What an opinion you have of my housekeepinL- " she s-,idlour housekeep.ng. Miss Collett, is perfoXn
''

She flushed wUh pleasure, so that he kept it upEyorytlnng," he said, 'runs on greased wheeU T l
•.know how you do it."

fo'»-«»stu wncels. 1 don t

" Oh, it 's oasv enough to do

"

•'And it does n't matter if a lady comes to tea ^ "
He took up a po„.il and began to sharpen it.

Is here," saul M.SS Collott, "a lady coming to tea-'
1 OS. And we 11 have it in the garden, 'ffa, 1 mean "

i
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"And who," said she, "is the lady?"
" Miss Jane Holland." Brodrick did not look up. He was

absorbed in liis pencil.

"Another author.'"
" Another author," said Brodrick to his pencil.
She Siuiled. The editor's attitude to authors was one of

prolonged amusement. Prodigious people, authors, in Brod-
rick s opinion. More than once, by way of relieving his some-
what perfunctory communion with Miss Collett, he had discussed
the eccentricity, the vanity, the inexhaustible absurdity of au-
thors. So that it was permissible for her to smile.
"You are not," he said, "expecting either of my sisters?"
He said it in his most casual, most uninterested voice. And

yet she detected an undertone of anxiety. He did not want
his sisters to be there when Miss Hoiiand came. She had spent
three years in studying his inflections and his wants.
"Not specially to-day," she said.

Brodrick became manifestly entangled in the process of his
thought. The thought itself was as yet obscure to her. She
inquired, therefore, where Miss Holland was to be " shown in."
Was she a drawing-room author or a library author?

In the perfect and unspoken conventions of Brodrick's house
the drawing-room was Miss Collett's place, and the library was
his Tea in the drawing-room meant that he desired Miss
tolletts society; tea in the library that he preferred his own
I here were also rules for the reception of visitors. Men were
shown into the library and stayed there. Great journalistic
ladies like Miss Caroline Biekersteth were shown into the draw-
mg-room. Little journalistic ladies with dubious manners
calling, as they did, solely on business, were treated as men and
confinod strictly to the library.

Brodrick's stare of surprise showed Gertrude that she had
blundered. He had a superstitious reverence for those authors
who, like Mr. Tanqueray, were great.
"My dear MisP Collett, do you know who she is? The

drawing-room, of course, and all possible honour."
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She laughed. She had cultivatp/i fr^r n.^A •
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" Wliat ? Xever ' "

By the end of the afternoon it seemed to her an inevitableconsummation, the marriage of Mr. l^.-odriok and Misrjo letShe could almost see it working, the predestined attraction of

r e'fT oi'tT'^'*'"''
*'" ---P--'^ly fit. And when Sod-rick left off taking any notice of Miss Collett, and finally lu^edJane away into the library on the flimsiest pretence/ she Indered wha game he was up to. Perhaps in his innoc nee it

?olIett He
'''",^«"^^^'^ ^,^"-tion. He was not sure o Mlollett. He was trying to draw her.

Jane intensely interested, advanced from theorv to theory ofBrodnck and Miss Collett while Brodrick rcmovVw h mse f Jothe writing-table, and turned on her a mvsterious b. I

'

i want to show you sonit-thing," he said
She went to him. In the bared centre of the writing-tablehe had placed a great pile of manuscript. He dnw o^,t hi'oha:r for her, so tl,at she could sit down'and loolc .v^.H a t .ewonder. **•• ^"^
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"\ou've seen it?" he said.
No. Mr. Tanqueray never shows his work"

^^

Oh
.

she cried, looking up at him.

., t^
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You have pleased me verv much "
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" Of course, if it 'a only a question of terms "
It was incredible, Brodri<k\s depreciating himself to a mere

question of terras. She fluslied at this dreadful thought
" It 18 n't," Hhe said. " Oh ! I did n't mean ihatr
\ou never moan that. Wliich is wiiv I must think of i^

for you. I can at ieast offer you higher terms."
"But," she persisted, "I should hate to take them. I want

you to have the thing. That's to say I want you to have it.

1 (HI must not go paving me more for that."
"I see," he said, -you want to make up."
She looked at him. He was smiling complacenilv, in the

lulness of his understanding of her.
" My dear Miss Holland," he went on, - there must be no

making up. Nothing of tliat sort between you and mc "

"Tliere isn't," si.f. said. "What is there to make up for?
For your not getnng me?"

H(- smiled again as if that idea amused him.
*M)r.- said she. -for my making yoa take Mr. Tanqueray?"
\ou didnt make me," he said. "I took him to please

you. '

"Well." she said; "and you '11 take me now, to please me."
one rose.

a 11^ T'n ^^^ fe'««d.bye to Miss Collett. How nice," she said,
"MiBs Collett is."

Isn't siie?" said he.

Ho saw her poiiiely to the starion.

That evening ho drank his colt^- politely in the drawing-room
with Miss ("nllett.

"Do you know," he said. liiss Holland thinks you're
nice. •'

To his w(mdor Miss Collett did not look as if the information
gave her any jo v.

" Hid she say s<.?"
" Yes. Do vou think her nice? "

" Of course 1 do."

_

"What." said he. "do yoc really ihink of her?" He wagm tlK habit of asking Miss Tollctt what she thought of people.
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replLr
'"^ "'' '^'"^ °^ ''''•'' °'^ discussions that she now

"You can see she is a ^rroat genius. They snv geniuses arebad to hve with. But I do not think she wouh[ 1^."
tie did not answer. He was considering very profonnfllythe question she had raised.

"^
proionncii^

^^Which was precisely what Miss Collett meant that he should

niih't *^' f"'^'^^"'"'"ff ^lo^k struck ten she rose and said good-

t^f-NeittrT/ ^:^'''''
«^^""^^ *^ '^ prolon,.dVst

^'^'And I am not to read any more proofs?" she said.
JJo you hke reading them ' "

topeTo"'^-
""''"""--.se I like it. I simply wanted

" You do save me most things."

u^ ^""K
^^^ ^^'^ sweetly, " to save you all."He smiled now. " There are limits," he said « even toyour power of saving me. And to my capacity fo^b;i.;sa" d "

Ihe words were charged with a significance that Rrodrickhimself was not aware of; as if the poters that worked in h rnobscurdy had used him for the utterance of a div'inatiln no"

^hfLr''^7..""'^"''^°"'^ ^'"^ b^"^'- t'^^" he did himselfShe had spent three years in understanding him. And nowfor ho f„.. time in three years, her lucidity 'was painful
'

She could not contemplate serenely the thing she thou-ditne had sc^n Therefore she drew a veil over it and refcis d tobelieve that it was there.
't'".xu lo

_

" iie did not moan anything," said Gertrude to herself « He
18 not the sort of man who means things." Which was true.

id
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XX

BRODRICK, living on Putney Heath, was surrounded by
Ins family. It was only fifteen minutes' walk from his

front door to his brother John's house in Augustus Koad, Wim-
bledon; only five minutes from his back door to Henry's housem lioehampton Lane. You went by a narrow foot-track down
the slope to get to Henry. You crossed fl.e Heath by Wimble-
don Common to get to John. If John and Henry wanted to
get to each other, they had lo pass by Brodrick's house.

of "^r^heTrfdrrk^
''''''^'' '°""' ^'^ ''''' meeting-plaoe

One fine warm Sunday in mid-May, about four o'clock, all
the Brodric^ks except Hugh were assembled on Hugh's lawn.
There was Mr. John Brodrick, the eldest brother, the head of
the firm of Brodrick and Brodrick, Electrical Engineers. There
was JJr. Henry Brodrick, who came next to John. He had
brought Mrs. Heron, their sister (Mrs. Heron lived with Henry
because Mr. Heron had run away with the governess, to the
unspeakable scandal of the Brodricks). There was Mrs. Louis
Levine, who came next to Mrs. Heron. There was Mrs. John
Brodrick, not to be separated from her husband, who, in a
decorous dumbness and secrecy, adored her; and Mr. Louis
Levine who owed his position among the Brodricks to the very
properly apparent devotion of his wife.
And there were children about. Eddy and Winny Heron

res less, irrepressible in their young teens, sprawled' at thei;mother s feet and hung over her in attitudes of affection Oi
yery small Levine trotted to and fro on fat legs over the lawn.The other, too small to run, could be seen in the background
standmg m Gertrude Collett's lap and trampling on her

Ihe Levines had come over from St. John's Wood, packed
164
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tight in their commodious braiul-
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Levine's pn.spc.rity So U.at'airM,'".
'";'*"7"'";. ^I'c «ymbol of

noy this ifteinoon ^ '"''""
"^ '^ ^"""'>- "^••^' "^ i'"t.

O utsi,
0, the lawn was drenched with li.^ht li.'lit t t 1

f, Hiio uio little inh'ts and noo s aiiionff the shwlnu-a 'n

the Jime-tree to lend \L.l\'f
^ * '''^"•'"^''' '" ''^P'*^ "f

maintained t'h.n I

° '"'^ "'>'''^'''>' "•" ^''^hantment, thev

Comfortahly material persons sitfincr in „ i

^^^•'p-o no ol.jocion," said tl,o n„o.or; "after „l,at .he's

passed fmm l,i,„ into her eliildien
' '""^

-fi ...

1^1
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'

Mr. Lovine smiled inscrutably, while his wife shook l.rr
head at him.

"He 's U'vr frninfr it, has he? Good old Undo Hughy ' "

Ed.lv's mother thought it would he n. -o if he and Winnv
went 'lown th.> Heath road to meet T^n- Ic Hughy and Miss
Jlolhjnd. ^\ hereupon Eddy embraced his mother, being unable
to agree with her.

"You really iK^iieve," said Mr. John Rrodrick, who seemed
anxious to be sure of his facts before he connnittod himself
you really believe that if it had not been for this lady he'd

nave had to give it up?"
"Well," said Levine judicially, "she practicallv saved itlou sec heu'ould start it with George Tanqueray.' And who

cares about George Tanqueray ? That 's what wrecked him 1
old lum at; the time it was sheer 1 -nacy, but he would n't listen
to me. ^rJf (Lcvinc sp-ke in a small excited voice with sud-
den high notes), "he hadn't subscriptions enough to float thehmg for twen^'.four hours. As soon as he gets Miss Holland
thoy go up Ly leaps and bounds, and it's bin goin' steady ever
since How long it'll keep goin 's another thing."

I understood Hugh to say," said John, "that the arrange-
ments involved sorm consi.ierab: sacrifice to the ladv"

' ^^1'' >7 «^^' !« 'd been a lut of an ass. He 'd made :,er a

t' ) tell heVs!'''
'" "'' '''"^^^' '*'"''^'''' ^^*"'^' ^"^ ^^ ^^^

"And then," said So, .,y, "you might as well mention that
stiu gave It him for what vou could afford "

-r!!il""''fV"^
^'"""^''^'

^* ''''y ^^^«P-" He ruminated.Lncommonly cheap -considering what her figure is"
Eddy ^^•anted to know what Miss Holland's figure had to dowith his Uncle Hughy. Winny, round-eyed wifh wonder in"

tTfuTV •
1
7' ^""*''"'' ^"'^ "^^ ''^'^ ''''' ^' --« fairly bea\i.

" Tha "%nV7'7',
" "r "'""^ ^^''•^' ^'^^' ^^'^ Aunt Sophy's.

Itiat, said John, "was very decent of her"
" Very," said the gentle lady, Mrs. John.
" It was splendid," said Mrs. Heron.

k
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tJ\'J,T'"
'"'""°'°''- "

'
••""•'" "*» "» did it," ..id

''•."
in tr'T:;;!;:,::.^'''''-''-

"»'•. •'e ..,o„g„t ...e-d M
" Lvt him m?"

^^J'
I,'""'' yo -." .aid Mr.. Horon. "

i, „,, ,,„ idea of h„„.

"A wo., .„', id™ „, |„,„„„ „
j,,

^_

J I'm t," said the Doolor.
'^ ''

p..Hli,.,." ^ P"^- " '"^- Esp<K;,.lIy if he's Roing to' bar

in.portant 11,.^ he
;;.™'' ™'""™'' "> W™' -nsidorably more

ever.
""" """"<' ""s more exeited than

said s:ph:''' "After'a'llf-s'r
""""' '" ''» "^"' "^ 'i"-."

.uar:i;/ir:;ijr,^-7^^^^ pomo whi,o it

zine at all. T'.ev In.i L. ^ f
' brother-in-law's maga-

^Jisagrood ai.0 t ove th ?:" f-^Tan,uorav. Thov ifad

the mako-up of the firct nun ho ; m
""''' '^'' ^'f^^^-^^-^ from

They had almos .

'a^r/ d 2 ^ "'T ?t^ "' ^'"^ ^"*'-'^^^'^--

Holland's price." And now T ^ ^*
^f

""'' "'"'^^
"
Mi««

Sunday-Ldif the; te^li^^^^^^^^ M.!'"'-
""'^ *^^^ '* -««

noon-sh. was told that fr?f'
"^ ''•"""'^'^ "" ^^e aft^r-

It was Ifn.h's game Hs.^'ir n^'^'""'
^"^ "'* business,

ous game.) ^ ^^^^' dreadfully expensive, possibly ruin-
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Mi
ill

"Then" she said, "you might lot him play it. I'm sure
he works hard enough on your horrid old ' Telegraph '

"

Sophy invariably stood up for her family against her hus-
band But she would have stood up for her husband against
all the world.

" Thank you, my pet." She stooped to the little three-year-
old girl who trotted to and fro, offering to each of these mvs-
teriously, deplorably preoccupied persons a flower without" a
stalk.

It was at this moment that Brodrick arrived from the station
with Miss Holland.

"J^
^* ^ garden-party?" Jane inquired.

"No," said Brodrick, "it's my family."
She came on with him over the lawn.

' And the group rose
to its feet; it broke up with little movements and murmurs
in a restramcd, dignified expectancy. Jane had the sense of
being led towards some unaccountable triumph and acolama-
tion.

They closed round her, these unknown Brodricks, inaudibly
stirred, with some unspoken, incomprehensible emotion in the
men's gaze and in the women's touch. The big boy and girl
shared it as they came forward in their shyness, with affection-
ate faces and clumsy, abortive encounters of the hand.

It was the whole Brodrick family moved to its depths, feeling
as one. It could only be so moved by the spectacle of integrity
and honour and incorruptible loyalty to It.

Still moved, it was surrounding Jane when a maid arrived
with the tea-table, and the white cloth waved a signal to Miss
Collett across the lawn. There was then a perceptible pause in
the ovation as Brodrick's secretary appeared.

Even across the lawn Jane could discern trouble in Miss
Collott's face. But Miss Collett's face was plastic in readjust-
ments, and by the time she was fairly on the scene it had recap-
tured the habit of its smile. The smile, in greeting covered
and carried off the betraying reluctance of her hand. It implied
that, if Miss Holland was to be set up in a high place and
worshipped, Miss Collett was anxious to observe the appropriate

'iw^y^-^ij
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ritual. Having observed it, she took, with her quiet, incon-
spicuous assurance, the j.lace that was her own. She ...ve l.utone s.gn of lier trouble when Dr. IJrodrick was heard congrat..-
ating their guest on tlie great serial which, said he, by " saWn- "
the magazine, had "saved" his brother. Then Gertrude nuk
ered slightly and the blood flushed in her set face and passed
as tierce heat passes tlirougti iron.

JTI'"' ^Z '"T
^'''''''^ •'""' ''"'^ opportunitv to M'atch andwonder at the firm, consolidated society that was Brodrick's

lamiiy Ihese faces proclaimed by their resemblance the ma-
terial link. Mr. John Brodrick was a more thick-set, an older

sombre fixity of gaze, h Henry Brodrick was a tall, atten-
uated John, with a slightly, ever so slightly receding chin. MrsHeron was Hugh again made feminine and slender. She hadHugh s features, refined and diminished. She had Hugh's eves
tilled with some tragic sorrow of her own. Her hair iv^s white'

forty-five'
""^ '*' ^''"''^^ '''" '°''^^ "°* ^'^^' ''"'^ "^"'"^ *''^"

These likenesses were not so apparent at first sight in Mrs
Levine, the golden, full-blown flower of the Brodricks. They hadmixed so thoroughly and subtly that they merged in her smooth-
ness and her rourdncss. And still the facial substance showed
in the firm opacity of her skin, +he racial soul asserted itself inner poised complacence and decision.
"You don't know," she was saying, "how we're all sitting

at your feet." °

" We are indeed," said Mr. John Brodrick.
" Very much so," said the Doctor.
" Even little Cissy," said Hugh.
For little Cissy was bringing all her stalkless flowers to Jane:

smiling at her as if she alone possessed the secret of this play
Brodrick watched, well-pleased, the silent trafle:^ of their tender-
nesses.

The others were talking about Hamblebv now. They had all
read him. They had all enjoyed him. They all ^anted more
01 Jum.
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170 THE CREATORS
' If we could only have had Hamhleby, Miss Holland," said

Levme. " It was n't my fault that we did n't get him."
Jane remembered that this was the brother-in-law whom

Brodrick had wanted to keep out. He had the air of being per-
sistently, permanently in.

" Of course it was n't your fault," said she.
Lcvine then thought it nccessarv to say things about Jane's

celebrity till Brodrick cut him short.
" Miss Holland," he said, " does n't like her celebrity. You

need n't talk about it."

John and Henry looked graver than ever, and Sophv made
sweet eyes at Jane. Sophy's eyes— when they looked at
you— were very sweet It was through her eyes only that she
apologized for her husband, whose own eyes were manifestly in-
capable of apologizing for anything. The Brodricks seemed to
tolerate their brother-in-law ; and he seemed, more sublimely, to
tolerate their tolerance.

Great efforts were now made to divert Levine from the maga-
zine. Mr. John Brodrick headed him off with motors and their
makers

;
the Doctor kept his half-resentful spirit moving briskly

round the Wimbledon -olf-links; and Hugh, with considerable
dexterity, landed him securely on the fiscal question, where he
might be relied upon to stay.

But it was the Baby who saw what was to be done if his parent
was to be delivered from his own offensiveness.

" Oh, look !
" cried Winny. " Look at Baby. Making such

a ducky angel of himself."

The Baby, having sat down abruptly on the grass, was making
a ducky angel of himself by wriggling along it, obliquely, as
he sat.

At the sight of him all the Brodricks instantaneously lost their
seriousness and sanity. He was captured and established as the
centre of the group. And, in the great act of adoration of the
Baby, Levine was once more united to his wife's family.

His wife's family, like his wife, could forgive anything to
Louis Levine because of the babies. It reserved its disapproral
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for Mrs. John Brodrick who had never had anv; who had never
done anything tliat was expected of her. Mrs'. John looked aa
If she had c-ned a great deal because of the things she had not
done. She had small Hazel eyes with inflamed lids, and a small
high nose that was always rather r-d. She was well born, and
she carried her low-browed, bird-like head among the Brodricks
with a solitary grace, and the motions of a dignified, distin-
guished bird.

And now in mute penitence and wistful worship, she pros-
trated herself before their divinitv, the Baby
And in the middle of it all, with amazing smiles and chuckles,

tJie Baby suddenly renounced his family and held out his arms
to Jane And suddenly all the Brodricks laughed. His mother
laughed more than any of them. She took the Baby, and sethim at Jane s feet

;
and he sat there, looking at Jane, as at some

x^Tt, A ^'T'l'T^ '""^''"'^ «"^ ^'""^^«'- ^"'^ fascination.And Brodrick looked at both of them with something of thesame naif expression and the Doctor, the attenuated, meditative
Doctor looked at all three, but especially at his brother. Ger-
trude Collett looked, now at Brodrick and now at Jane
_

Brodrick did not see the Doctor or Gertrude either. It had
just struck him that Jane was not in the least like her portrait
Ae portrait. He was thinking, as Tanqueray had once thought,'
that Gisborne, R A., was an ass, and that if he could have her
painted he would have her painted as she looked now
As he was trying to catch the look, Gertrude came and said

It was the Baby s tea-time, and carried him awav. And the lookwent from Jane's face, and Brodrick felt annoyed with Gertrude
because she had made it go.

Then Mrs. J^^.n came up and tried very hard to talk to Jane,bhe was nerv
^ y aware that conversation was expected of her

as the wife or the head of the family, and that in this thingdso she had failed him. She was further oppressed bv Mis!Holland s celebrity, and by the idea she had that Miss Hollandmust be always thinking of it and would not like to see it thus
obscured by any other interest.

i
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1

And wliile Mrs. J„ln. snt hoside lior, painfully and pensively
endeavouring to conveise, Jane heard Jirodriek talkin- 1„ Mrs.
Lev inc.

"Where's Gertrude frone?" he said.
And Mrs. Levinc answered, "She's indoors with the chil-

dren.

Mrs John was saying that Miss Holland must have known
Jlamhlehy; and tl-.en again that no, that wasn't likely. 'I'hat
was what tnade it so wonderful that she should know. Mrs
John could not have done it. She recounted i^orrowfully the
miniher of things she could not do. And through it all Jane
heard the others talking ahout (Jertr.ide.

" Gertrude looks very ill," said Mrs. Levine. " \Miat 's the
matter with her?"
"How should I know?" said Brodrick. "Ask Henry"
"Miss Collett," said the Doctor solemnly, " has not consulted

me."

At this point Mrs. Heron delivered Jane from Mrs. John
She said she wanted Miss Holland to see the sweet-peas in the
Kitchen garden.

And in the kitchen garden, among the sweet-peas, Mrs. Heron
thanked Jane on her own account for what she had done while
Jane kept on saying that she had done nothing. All down the
kitchen garden there was an alley of sweet-peas with a seat
at the end of ,t, and there they sat while Mrs. Heron talked
a .out her brother Hugh who had been so good to her and to her
children. This praise of Brodrick mingled with the scent of
the sweet-peas, so that Jane could never again smell sweet-peas
in a liot garden without hearing Brodriek's praise
Mrs Heron stopped abruptly, as if she could sa . no more, as

If. indeed she had said too much, as if she were not used to
saying such things.

"' My brotiier thinks I may ask you to com- and see me. Will
you? Will you come some day and stav with me'"

In spite of the voice that told her that she was beincr drawn
that this family of Brodriek's was formidable, that she must
be on her guard against all arms stretched out to her before she

?^^;i^
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know what she was doing .Jane
vory glad.

lad said, Yes; slie wouhl I )«

Voices came to thorn then, and down the long aUov hotweon
the svvoet-poas she saw I'.rodrirk .o.ning towards ,iK.,u withM.ss Collett and W uuiy Jloron; and .lane was su.Uionlv aware
that it was getting hnlo.

It was eold, too. She shivered. Miss f'oUett olTered a wrap.

Bodr.ek s secretary. Through the open door they ooidd see

Heron held h.m hy one arm, V\-inny dragged on the ot'icr.
Phose two seem devoted to Mr. lirodrick,"' s.-id Jane.

them LT." '" ^''"
;T^ l^'^^

^""^'^^' "^^'^'' '•^'' '« docs forthtm And they are. ^1 he Rrodricks are all liKo that." Shelooked hard at Jane. " If you Vo done anvthing for them theynever forget it. They keep on paying hack."
' ^

Jane smiled.

_j;i imagine Mr. Hugh Brodrick would be quite absurd about

^^«0h, /ic " Gertrude raised her head. Her eyes adored

„„^'.FJ''' Pf^ ''"'' ^"^ profoundly revealing, she filled itup. He 11 always give more than he gets. It isn't for youhe gives, ,t s for himself. He likes giving. And when itcomes to paying him back "
" That 's where ho has you ' "
" Yes." .

n.tf '^vT *'""f>
" ^^^' ^'"^ '''^^>'' '^ y''" ^''"Id n't treat him

moiLl." ' ' ^ '
^"''^ ^"'^ "" '^'''''' '' ^^^^«^'<^^ that he 's

She would have liked to have said that to Miss Collott Shewould liave liKed to have taken Brodrick to the seat at the ruof the alley and have said to him, "It's all perfectly right.Don t be an id.ot and miss it. You can't do a bettor thing foryourself than marry lier, and it 's the onlv way, you know^Lcan pay her back. Don't you see that you 're crud to her ^ T ,at
It s you that's making her ill? She can't look pretty when

life;
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she 'B ill but she 'd be (juite pretty if you made hor happy."
But all she said was, " He 's like that, is he? " And she wont

out to where he waited for her,
"Have you got to go? " he said.

:!nM
'""j^' ^?' ''"^ "^'^^ '^^^^ expecting Xina Lempriere.

1 he fiery lady ?
"

" Yes."

"You may as well stay. She won't be there," said Brodrick.
xJut Jane did not stay.

The whole family turned out on to the Heath to see them goAt the end of the road they looked back and saw it there."
bophy Levine was holding up the Baby to make him wave to
Jane.

rick^^^*^
"^'^ ^°" *^" *''^"''

' ^^^ ^^'"^ reproachfully to Brod-

" Because I wanted them to like you."
"Am I so disagreeable that they could n't— without that'"
I wanted you," he said, " to like them."

"I do like them."
He glanced at her sidelong and softly.
" Tell me," she said. -' What have they done to look so Imppy

and so perfectly at peace? " ^ ^^'

*| That 's it. They have n't done anything."
" Not to do things— that 's the secret, is it ? "
' Yes," he said, " I almost think it is."
" I wonder," said she.



XXI

BRODRICK was right. Nina was not there.
At the moment when Jane arrived, anxious and expectant,

in Kensington Square, Nina and Tanqueray were sitting by the
window of the room in Adelphi Terrace.
They were both silent, both immobile in the same attitude,

liowed forward, listening intently, the antagonistic pair made
one in their enchantment, their absorption.
A young man stood before Tanqueray. He stood a little be-

hind Nina where she sat in the window-seat. One shoulder
leaned beside her against the shutter. He was very tall, and as
he stood there his voice, deep and rhythmic, flowed' and vibrated
above them, giving utterance to the thing that held them.

Nina could not see him where she sat. It was Tanqueray who
kept on looking at him with clear, contemplative eyes under
brows no longer ''rritable.

He was, Tanqueray thought, rather extraordinary to look at
Dressed in a - --fitting suit of all seasons, he hold himself
very straight •

waist, as if in defiance of the slackness
of fiis build I

;, his alien, star-gazing eyes, were blue and
uncannily clc .r their dark and delicate brows. He had
the face of. a Celt, with high cheek-bones, and a short high nose-
the bone between the nostrils, slightly prominent like a buttress,
saved the bridge of it from the final droop. He had the wide
mouth of a Celt, long-lipped, but beautifully cut. His thick
hair his moustache, his close-clipped, pointed beard, were dark
and dry. His face showed a sunburn whitening. It had parsed
through strange climates. He had the look, this poet, of a man
who had left some stupendous experience behind him; who had
left many things behind him, to stride, star-gazing, on His
face revealed him as he chanted his poems. TJnbeautiful in de-
tail, its effect as a whole was onp of extraordinary bemity, as of
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scriH. rnarvcll(Hi.sIy pure vcs^.."! for ll„. spiiitud lim. Rcsi.lc hii,,
It struck Tau.iuoray tliat Xina showed uioro than ever a imirkv
nanic.

Tho voitc coasod, hut the two rcniai 1 silcK lor a monu'iit.
J hen Tanqucray spokp one word, ".Splendid !

"

Nina turnod hrr head and looked uj) at tho p<.et. His ryv^
were still following his vision. Her voice recalled him

' Owen," she said, "will you hring the rest? Brin- down
all you ve got."

Tanqu.'ray saw as she spoke to him that there came again that
betraying tenderness about her mouth; as she looked at him, her
eyes lifted their hoods, revealing the sadden softness and sui-
ri nder.

And as Tanqueray watched her he was awar/. that the (lueer
eyes of t):e man were turned on hi..i, rather than on Nina.
I hey looked through him, as if they saw with a lucidity even
inore unendurable than his, what was going on in Tanqueray's

He said something inaudible to Nina and went out of theroom with a light, energetic stride.

"How can you stand his eyes?" said Tanqueray; "it's like
being exposed to the everlasting stare of God "

" It is, rather."

"What's his name again?"
"Owen Prothero."
" What do you know about him."
She told him what she knew. Prothero was, as Tanqueray

saw, an un icked Celt. He had been, if Tanqueray would li
Iieve It, m the Indian Medical Service, and had flung it up be-
fore he got his pension. He had been to British Central Africa
on a commission for investigating sleeping sickness; he =poke
of it casually as if it were the sort of thing you naturally were
on. He had volunteered as a surgeon in the Boer War And
with it all he was what Tanqueray saw.

" And his address ? " Tanqueray inquired.
" He lives here."

mmmm
'-1 c f^'
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IIo answc'ieil Irt cliiill(hillliii;,'!!!^' eyes.

How on

"Why slmuldn't I,,.?"

'I'Ik'v shot light at him.
" He is 11 jrivat poet? I vas riglit? "

"Al.s..lutdy. Ih'', groat enough for anybody.
cartli (lid you get hold of him? "

She was silent. She sc^-mcd to be listening for the sound of
i 1 01 hero s feet on the stair.

He was soon with thorn, bringing his sheaf of manusorinl.He had brought all he ha.l got. The chanting began again andcontinued till the light failed.

And ac Tanqueray listened the restless, irritable devilry passedfrom h,8 face. Salient, thrust forward to^vard Prothero, it was
the laoo of a wingod creature in adoration, caught suddenly into
hoayen,., roasting the flood of the supernal light. For Tanque-
ia> could bo crue in his contempt for all clevernesses and little-
nossos, for all aeluevcments that had the literary taint; but he
H.1S on his knees in a moment before the incorruptible divinities,
lie had the immortal's scent for immortality.

\\ hen the chanting ceased they talked

nown"'' Pr'-^J '"'T\ ^'f'r "^ *''^ ^'''''''' «f premature re-

name.'
^^'* ^'' ^'^ ""°'- ^'"^^^^ ^^"«^ his

"Good," said Tanqueray. "Celebrity's all very well at the
.d, when you 've done the things you want to do. It 's a bad

beginning. It doesn't matter .,uite so much if you live in the

Tout/dJ r'r^;^^'''
^'^'''' " '"°^ you're celebrated tillyou re dead. But if you will in London, your only chance

is to remain obscure." ^ <-'iaiii-c

" There are in London at this moment," he continued, " about

?Z ^li^fT^
celebrated authors. There are, I imagine, about

w e^.e A ' n /'^^''^ ^^'^ '^'''^' ™y '^i^'tinct hells
A here they re bound to meet each other. Hells where they're
'^r.ven round and round, meetin. each other. Steaming hells
wJiere they sit stewing in each other's sweat "

" Don't, George !
" cried Xina.

"Loathsome hells, where they swarm and squirm and wriggle

;

)
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" "'!•! «>u of nuh ..thor. Sai.K.m.a. y. ,„ur.ln-..„s l.rlls. ul,..,v
I'.-y >v all tn.r.MK nt nu I, oitu-r's ll,rn,,|s. ||.,w ,,,„ yo,. |..,,„,
Ix'w nm ynu possibly 1...,,,. („ do anvihinji o,i^M„al "if vou 'it
'onstanlly hrrnlhing that atmosplM-r..? Horri.l „s,,l-up an- il.atauthors- beasts !-l.„vo hroalho.l ovor nn.I ov.r and nv.-r
again.

" Ah if." said Nina. " trr were n't authors."
'* Mv doar Nina, m.ho.ly wouhl think it of us. Xohodv uo.dd

have thou^M.t .t (,f nnny if shr had n't p.n.. an.i ,.,t .vl,.i.,at...|."
lou II h<< cch'hratc.i yourself sonic day"

_^
;;

I shall 1,0 dead." said ho. " I shan't" know anything, about

At this point I'rothoro, with an ON.,uisito va^uonoss. stated
that ho wanted to got work on a paper, lie was not, ho inti.
mated, looking to his p.H-nis to koop him. On the eontrarv howould have to keep them.
Tanquoray wonden-d if ho roalize.l how .lisastrous, how ruin,

ous they wore, lie had no doubt about .Nina's pr.et. Hut there
were poets and poets. There were .lubious, delieate splen.jours.
for ever trembling on the verge of immortality. .\nd there
were the infrequent, enormous stars that wheel on immeasurable
orbits .so distant that they seem of all transitory things most
transitory. Prothero was one of these. There was not mueh
chanee for him m his g-^neration. His po ms were too nor-
trntously inspired. They w-re the poems of a saint a -eran exile from life and time. He stood alone on the I'lltimate,'un roddon shores, watching strange tides and the eoursos ofunknown worlds. On any reasonable calculation ho could nothope to make hhiisolf heard for lialf a century, if then Therewas ^.mething about him alien and terrible, inaceessibh- divine
the form of his poems was uncouth, almost ugly TJieir Inrmomes, stupendous and unforeseen, strucl- ' > ear with the shock
of discord.

It was, of course, absurd that he should want work on apaper
:

stil more absurd .hat he should think, or that \imshould think, that Ti^nqueray could get it for him.
He did n't, it appeared, expect anybody to get it for him. He

l=;
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JUS. w,„|,. thirigH. things that 1... thought w.r.. a.lcniatrlv ,ni-
'•"•il'-. i'li.l >!,..( tl.rm 11,1., lrll,.r-l,oxrM. As tu w|,i,l I,., aiiir ..f
Hirni, Taii^iunav had nrwr w.^n aiiyh.Mlv m,„v unM,|„iini,>
riiuir i.cklos ,<( the riark .v.-iit.

M-' unit away with I'n.thrn.'s {....ms in his pu.krt.
Nina f<)||.,w«'<l hitii and held liirn „n iIh' dooist.-p.
" Vuu do hi'licvf in hini?" shr said.
" \yiial •« tiu' pood of w,, h,.|i..vin- in hini ? I , an't h.lp him.
.an t I.Hj) n,ys,.|f. He 's ^'ot tu wait. Nina, I

'

th.^ lol ni ns
It wtin't hurt him."
"It will. il,. can't wait, (Ic.rp.. 11. V d.-spcratrlv iMH.r.

1 oil must do something."
" What lan I do-"'

'•'I'lK-rr arc thing's." shi- said, "that pcopl.. always do."
_^''I coidd otfrr In,,, a livc-poiin.I note; hut hv wouldn't take

*' No. 11." wouldn't take it. Y<.u (an <lo hotter than that,
lou can get liim to meet that num of vour.s."
" What man ?

"

" 'I'hat magazine man, Hrodriek."
IIo laughed. "Considering that I all 'out did for him and

Ins magazine! Brodri<k 's dane Hrdlan-l's n.an, not mine, voi,
Know. JIave you told Jane ahout I'rothcro' "

" No."

A faint flame leaped in her face and died.
" You 'd hetter," he said. " She can .!o anything wif. Fimd-

rick. She could even make him take a poem." A y did i, , vou
ask Prothero to meet her?"

" I have n't svvn her for six months."
"Is tliat vour fault or hers?"
"Neither."
" He 's had to wait, then, six months? "

There was no escaping his diabolical lucidity

,,

"^'"
nf^

'"' ''"' "^ '^"<' he went on, ""and take Pro-
thero. Ihat 3 more to the point, you know, than his seeinjr
me.^^ Jinny is a powerful person, and then she has a way with

Si |ij

i
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THE CREATORS
Again the flame leaped in her face and died, slowly, as under

torture.

" Even Laura can do more for him than 1. She knows people
on papers, lake him to see Laura." He was backing out of
the doorway. *'

him "
''^' ^'''"'" '^^ ^^'^' " *^^* ^^ '"'^"^^'^ *^ '^^- ^ promised

Her face, haggard, restless with the quivering of her agonized
nerves, was as a wild book for him to read. He was sorry for
her torture. He lingered.

^

ih^^-'i,^^^''^
'P?^ *° Brodrick to-morrow, only he loathes

the sight of me, and I can't blame him, poor devil

"

" n
' "° "^f/Z^'-'^she said. « I '11 write to Jane Holland."

uo. bhe II get hira work on Brodrick's paper "
He went away meditating on xNina and her medical, surgical

would nlt«r./'''\^° '''''' *° '^'"">' ^'°^'- But%hewould ^ t tak^ him to see her. She was determined to keep him
to herself. That was why none of them had seen anything of^ ma for six month.. There was (he came back to it again)something very murky about Nina. And Nina, with her murki-

voun.T.r°i
^'* ^ '^ '°'' ^'^'^ ^^'' ^P^"t"«'' this mysticalyoung mam So amazing was the part set her in the mortalcomedy He would give a good deal to know what Prothero

thought 01 Nina.

iu
^''''/1''7

u°"^^
^^^^ *°^^ ^^™ *h^* he thought of Nina as hethought of his own youth.

He was of her m"other's race and from her country of the
Marches. He knew more about Nina than Tanquerav had ever
kno^,m. He knew the Lemprieres, a family of untam^ed heredi-
tary wildness. He knew Nina as the survival of a hereditary
doom, a tragedy untiring, relentless, repented year after yea'rand foreseen with a terrible certainty. He knew that it had lefther with her bare genius, her temperament and her nerves

It was of all things most improbable that he should be herom London, lodged in one room, with only the bare boards of itbetween liim and Nina Lempriere.

"^" T^^ ilT*TinMWWfc?PiBfTiMMt&*'
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The improbability of it struck Nina as she went to and fro in
the inner room, preparing tlicir supper.
There had been no acquain^iuce between her and young

I rothero, the medical student. If their wavs met it was onlr
t)y accident, at long intervals, and always, she remembered, out
ot doors, on her mountains. They used to pass each other with
eyes unseeing, fixed in their own dream. That was fifteen years
ago. Jn all that time she had not seen him.
He had drawn her now by his shyness, his horror of other

people, his perfect satisfaction in their solitary communion
Virgin from his wild places, he had told her that she was the
only woman he was not afraid of. He had attached himself to
her manifestly, persistently, with the fidelity of a wild thin.'
won by sheer absence of pursuit. She had let him come and
go, violently aware of him, but seeming unaware. He would
sit for hours m her room, reading while she wrote, forgetting
that upstairs his fire was dying in the grate.

.u^u,^^'^/™'''^'^^
^°^^'*y ^'^"^ ^ s'J^"t- He regarded it as

the blessed state of every man who desired to obey his own
genius at all costs. He was all right, he said. He had lived on
nee in the jungle. He could live on rice at a pinch now. And
he could publish his poems if he got work on the papers. On
this point ?.ina found him engagingly, innocentlv open to sug-
gestion^ She had suggested a series of articles on the problem
of the East. He had written the articles, but in such a stvle and
in such a spirit that no editor had as yet dared to publish them

It was possible that he would have a chance with Brodrick
who was hraver than other editors. Brodrick was his one
chance.

She would have suggested his meeting Brodrick, but that theway to Brodrick lay through Jane Holland. She remembered
that the gods had thrust Jane Holland between her and George
Tanqueray; and she was determined that they should put nowoman between her and Owen Prothero. She had taken pos-
session of him and she meant to keep him to herself The
supreme, irresistible temptation was to keep him to herself It

'f.
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i [;

dominntod hor desirp to serve his interests. But she had not
refused him uheii he owned, shyly, tliat he would like to see
George Tan.iuerny, the (uily livinjr writer, he maintiiined,
who had any passion for truth, any sweep, any clearness of
vision.

It was 'i'anqueray. with that jiassion, that diabolical lucidity,
that vision of his, who had made her realize the baseness of her
secn'cy. She had no right to keep Owen to herself. lie was
too valuable.

Ills innocence had given a sting to her remorse. He had re-
mained so completely satisfied with what she had done for him,
so wholly unaware of having been kept obscure when celebrity
was possible. Things came, he seemed to say, or they did n't
come. If you were wise you waited.

With his invincible patience he was waiting now, in her room
up-stairs, standing before the bookcase with his back to the door.
He stood absolutely still, his liead and shoulders bowed over the
book he was manifestly not reading. In this attitude he had
an air of masterly indifTerence to time, of not earing how long
he waited, being habituated to extravagant expenditure of mo-
ments and of days. Absorbed in some inward and invisible act,
he was unaware of Nina as she entered.

«he called him to the supper she had made ready for him. He
swung round, returning as it were from an immense distance,
and followed lier.

He was hungry, and she had a fierce maternal joy in seeing
him cat. It was after supper that they talked, as they sat by
tlie window in the outer room, looking at the river, a river of
night, lamp-starred.

Nina began it. "Owen," she said, "how did George Tan-
queray strike you?"
He paused before he spoke. " I think," he said, " I never in

my life saw anybody more on the look-out. It 's terrible, tliat
prowling genius, always ready to spring."
"I know," she said, "he sees everything."
" No, Nina, he does n't. He 's a man whoso genius has made

away with one half of his capacity for seeing. That's his

. .?«iT ..ipgr--
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cursf"! If your cyos arc incossanlly looking out thoy lose the
power of looking in."

"And yet, lie's the only really great p.^ychologist we've jrot.

He and .Jane Holland."
" Yes, as lliey go, your psychologists. Tanqueray sees so

much inside other people that he can't see inside himself.
What 's worse, I should n't think he 'd see far inside the people
who really touch him. It comes of perpetually looking away."

" You don't know him. How can you tell?"
" Because 1 never look away."
"Can you see what's going on inside me?"
"Sometimes. I don't always look."
"Can you help looking?"
" Of course you can,"
" You mai/ look. I don't think I mind your looking. Why "

she asked ahruptly, "don't T mind?"
Her voice had an accent that hctrayed her.
" Because there 's nothing inside you that you 're ashamed of."
She reddened with shame; shame of the fierce, base instinct

that had made her keep him to herself. Slu,' knew that nothing
escaped him. He had the keen, comprehending eyes of the
physician who knows the sad secrets of the body; and he had
other eyes that .saw inward, that held and drew to confession
the terrified, reluctant soul. She had an insane longing to throw
herself at his feet in confession.

" Yes," she said, " but there are things And yet "

He stopped her. "Nothing, Nina, if you really knew your-
self."

-^

" Owen — it 's not that. It 's not because I don't know my-
self. It 's because I know you. I know that, whatever there
might be in me, whatever T did, however low I sank— if I could
sink — your charity would bo there to hold me up. And it

would n't be your charity, cither. I could n't stand your charity.
It would n't even be understanding. You don't understand me.'
It would be so-ne knowledge of me that I could n't have myself,
that nobody but you could have. Aa if whatever you saw you 'd
say, ' That is n't really Nina.'

"

it II
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" I slioiiM sitv. ' 'I'liiil 'h n-nlly Ninn. nn it 'm nil lif^Hil.'
*'

Sli.' |i;nisr.|. liiiiiKlinf; oil (lie |i.issiliili| i.'M Iii> mnv. Hint In- wiin
iMMin.i l.t s«-.'. if li(< H!i\v :iti\lliiii.r. hid JM". hIu< wnmliTi'd. rnillv
sec «li(il \\:is 111 liiT. Ii.'i- liKldcii slininrs jiinl ins.'iiiil icn. tlic ci.msr
of llic Willi liliiKtl Unit lir knew iini';| ll,.\v I'lniii nil ||||. I ,.im|ii iii.vt

i" liiT? Sh.' In,., I. t,> I.,' smr. tlu- life of nii iim.vIi,. hikI t.u.K it

out in ilicMiiis. ^ ,'t lio must ni'i> Iiow Iht sumij^o. s,ilitiirv |i;ihmiiiii

t'litiijr to Iniii. iiihl woiiM not lot ;r,>. I»i,| Ii,< soo. mill vot ilnl lie

not I'oiidi'inii lior '.

"Ohi'11." sli,. s.'iiil sii,|il,'iilv. " ilo yon iniml Hi<,'in!:?"

" Soiiioiinios 1 hiito It. 'I'll, 'SO jiron't llio tliiii;rM, von know, I

\\:iiil to sot'."

Slio lo\\,'r,'il lior ovi'M. Iln- noivoiis liniul inovoil slowly to
•Mill fi-o mIoiii: tlio will, low-sill, nu'iisin im,' Iut tii'\l woiiIh.

" \Vli;it {\o yon w.'iiit - jo sco r

"'

Ho ros,' to Ins l',','t .•iiiil lookiil iit liiT. At lior. not lliroii}:li

lior. .•111,1 slio woiiiliMi'il. Ii.-iil 111' si','11 ,'noiij;|i? |t wiis lis if ho
witlulrow liinisi'lf I u fore sonic llioiij,'lil tlinl stirroil in lior. nicii-

ji, ing to pi'.ii'o.

"
I I'Mll't loll yon." 1i,> s;ii,l. " I ,;iirt tillk .ll.oiil it."

Thon slio know wluil ho mount. II,' wns thinking' of his
vision, his vision o( (io,l.

Ilo ooul.l not spojik o( it to li,'r. Sh,' li:i,| novor know him.
This s.Mil. with whu'li hor own iliiim,'.! kiiulroil, was hi.lilon , mi
hi-r h\ ;ill fho v,m1s of lioinon.

"1 know." sho s:ii,l. "Only toll mo ono tliiiii:. Wns thnl.

\vh;it yon wont out to liuli:i and (Vntral Africa to sec?"
That dr,nv him.
" No. 1 went out not \yy mv it. To ir,'! awav from it. I

iiioani to srivc thiiiiX:^ ihcir chance. That V why I went in for
modi. inc. 1 wasn't sroimr io shirk, 1 wanted to bo a man.
Not ;i lonjr-haired, weedy thins:: in a soft hat."

" Wa;: it any cood :
"

"Yes. 1 proved the nnivality of thinirs. I proved it up to
llic hilt. .Vnd 1 (/i,/n't shirk.""

" But you wanted to escape, all the time?"

:^k]iM^E^
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" I 'li'l"'! ••H<"|"'. I r.MiMn*!. I .hmMm-I ,,,1.1, .I,.,!.,,, „r
I'lnK'i.-. or Hl....,.in^,' hi. Iu,.hh. I r...i|.| nt ..•!. I, ni.ytl,,,,,.

- '

"<>!«. y.'M. I ,r„v,. ,,,,/W/ „ ,.|„n„.,, 'I'l,,,, ^„„ „„|y f,,,^ ,j,^,
il wiiM i,.> IIS... I ,,,,i|,| „•( rvi, ,vl friKM'r,..!.-
"Ow.ii s..m.. |M...|.|,. \v,„,M s„v y,,„ vv,.,,, „„„l,i,|"
" No. Ilirv u„..l,| „•!. Tl,...v M miv I w.im niml. Tli.y „„// „„.

'I «li.ri I v.. iMil.lJHli.'d (Ii,m,. |..Mt„H."
'' l'i<l voii MiJn.l .„y Hl,ovvii,,r ||,„,„ |„ ^u^,>,y,. •|'nr,.|u..niy ? "

I'

No. I'.iil If 'h i,„ UK... N,.|„„lv |<„„WH my n.im.-."
MiiV I hIk.w III.',,, |„ .»„,„, ||„||„,„|v ••

" Slinw (Im.„i !m n„y „„.. yoi, lik,.. H 'Il I., ,„, „„. „j(|„.r
"

»"••'. .I..,.H ,1, ,„.v..r orn.r |„ y„„ ll,„l „r,y I,,,,,,,,,, |„.i„„run lie of UHc ?
'^

" N;.." II,. ,„nMi,i,.r,.,| (l„. ,„H„|. ..
x,,^ , ,,„„., ^

M,l,'M. •'

II.- Hl..,„| |„.r„n. I„.r, un.,,,.,.,| in Ihh ,|r,.„m, nmcv.-l from ]„;
iill.'rly 1,11 Lj.'l fill.

Sll.- I.M.I ll.T „„.,„„„, „f ,„„•„ i„ (.„„(,.,„,,|„li„K |,i„,. H,. H„w" '" '"''• '•"•'. '"I.I iiH il, w,T.- r.nuv ],urk (,. !„.,•

"I>'»";(- iMLiKiti..." II,. Hni,|, "(l.al, I ,|,.n'l. know win.t, ,/.m V
•l<»"«'- Now Hull I ,|„ know y„ii."

•

.Sin- l.irn,.,|. „|n,„s|, in Hn^.T. " I 'v,. ,|„nr. noH,in;c. You

;';;;;

<^_|;;'::^v- m,.. si,,. ..,i.i,.,i, ^^
, „,„ ,„„„^, ,„ ^,.,„^ 'j,,

_,^^^,,^

Wl...n lu. |,a,l |,.f(, |„.r hI,,. naf, a lon^ wl.,1,. f,y M„. win.low
l.n-I.MK .w,

(
... Ilnng .hat l.ad l,a,.p,.n,.,| |,o |,..r L™^^

M..- had fall,.,, ,n |.,v..; falh.n wilh Ihr. fal.alily of Ih.. l^-rn-
P...T..S an.l will, Ih. lino pnripila.o sw,.,.,. of h,'.,- own ^..ni,,.As ... h,. IH h,,,,,f po, will. 11... n.,.kl...sHn,.s.s of a tou,an
•"•'" '•of l„.r ^r„„„,, for loving., with fh- ,su,.,.rh inno^.n...
-, ol

'. s,,,,„tan,.o..H for,.,..s. (,w,.n'„ nali.r,: had dinanncd h-
<• "11 suhl..rf„^r„s, ,dl onhnary ,l,.f,.n,.,.H of l..,- h,.x. Th.y wr-n-
.il.s.n-d -n ,I,.a l.n^. will, a rrcaCro ho n.,not,. and dis.n.ho,!,,.,!

'

Ml.' knrw hat ,n his way, his rornotc an.I di.somho.li.d wavI"^ '-aa'd J..r hor. She kn.-w that in whatr.vor pla.o ho held hvr

'

'4
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elio was alone there. Slie was the only woman for whom as yet
he liad cared. His way was not Tanqueray's way. It was a way
that kept her safe. 8hc had sworn that there were to he no
more (ieorge Tanquerays ; and there were none. She had done
with that.

Not hut that she was afraid of Owen. She had taken posses-
sion of liim in fear, a secret, unallowed possession, a holding
with hands invisihle, intangible. For she had wisdom, the sad
wisdom of the frustrate; it, and the insight of her genius, told
her that Owen would not endure a tie less spiritual than friend-
ship. She knew George Tanqueray's opinion of her. lie was
justified.

But though she sacrillced so far to spirit, it was her tlesh
and blood that shrank from the possible communion of Owen
J'rothcro and Jane Holland. For Jinny, as Tanqueray said,
had a way with her; ai^d she knew Jinny's way. Jinny' would
take Owen Prothero from her as she had taken George, not de-
lilierately, not because she wanted to, but because she was Jinny
and had a way. Besides, Jane could do for h^m what she with
her bare gpnius c .ild not do, and that thought was insupport-
able to Nina. Yesterday she had been everything to him. To-
morrow Jane would be as much, or more.
And there were other women. Tliey would be as leady as

she to take possession. They would claim his friendship, and
more than she had claimed, as the reward of having recognized
him. Theve was no reason why she should give Owen up, and
hand him over to thoni. And this was what she would do if she
wrote that letter to Jane Holland.

She rose, and went to hei desk and wrote it.

t '^i^u-^^m^h 'a^9fi#*^^«i

.
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J|ut Prothero refused to be taken anvwl.ere. He would notpo hanging about women's drawing-rooms. It was the rt o

huThe 'l"'t' 't^
''' •^:"" ^'"'•'"-

^'^' --*-> to liTn ^o

^uld 1 to'l I , ?^''''''^V
^' "'^'"^ «"^ ^-"^t

'

^t -as all be

he was done o Tf ''' 'T^
^' ''^' ^"* "'"'^^ "^^ "'^'^ --"<^"ne was done .or. Of course he was profoundly erateful

>.ina assured Jane ihat Mr. ]>rothero was profoundl'v r^rate-u
.

lu he was, she said, a youth of an untamable ^hvnes .

1 e Mas happy m an Indian jungle or an African swamp but

rnL; tI'""
""""^

'Vf'"' '''"^- ^'- tbereforf'p
-posed that lanqucray, wno had the manuscript, should real itto an audience chosen with absolute discretion Two or throe

Ja.rly, Here all about God; and nowadays people didn't careabout God Owen I'rothero didn't seem Jeare much abou?anvtlnng else. It was bound, she said, to handicap hhn
"'

Jane consented. After all, the poems were the thing Foraudience she proposed Hugh Brodrick, Caro Bickerstt "\auraand Arnott Nicholson. Dear Nickv, who reallv was an aniel'could appreciai -people who were very far from appre atlL him

r::Sor^;^^a;r '-' ^^- -''~ ^---^o
1 he reading was fixed for Friday at four o'clock. Tanquorav.0 detested readings, had overcome his repugnance foTpi^ncro, «ake. His letter to Jane was one fiery eulogy of the
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if

poet. Hnxlrick and (ho others liiid ncorptod <ho urii(|iu! invita-

tion, liiuira (Jiinniii^'- provisioiiiiUy. Sho \\i uhl coini' iii\e a

sliot, if sho couhl got oil', blic said, but things wore going badly

at tho moment.
I -aura, howovor, was the first to arriv(\
'" Who is this man of Nina's?" said sho.

"*
I don't know, my dear. I never hoard of him till the other

day."

She showed lior Nina's letter.

Laura's faoe was sulhii. It indicated that tilings were going

very badly indeed ; that Laura was at the end of her tether.

" But why (lod?" was her profane comment.
" Because, I imagine, he believes in him."

Laura declared that it was more than she did. She preferred

not to believe in him, after the things that had been done to

Papa. Her arraignment of the cosmic order was cut short by

the arrival of George Tanqueray.

Xina appeared next. She was followed by Hugh Brodrick

and by Care Bickersteth. Nicky came last of all.

H° greeted Jane a little mournfully. It wa^ impossible for

Nicky to banish altogether from his manner the delicate reproach

he felt, impossible not to be alive to the atrocious irony that

brought him here to be, as Jane said, an angol, to sit and listen

to this fellow Prothcro. He understood that they were all there

to do something for Prothero. Brodrick had been brought solely

for that purpose. Tanqueray, too, and Miss Bickersteth and
Miss Gunning, and he. Jane Holland was always asking him to

do things, and she had never done anything for him. There
was Brodriok's magazine that he had never got into. Jane Hol-

land had only got to speak to Brodrick, only got to say to him
that Arnott Nicholson was a rather fine poet and the thing was
done. It was a small thing and an easy thing for her to do.

It was not so much that he wanted her to do things. He
even now shrank, i? ,s delicacy, from the bare idea of her do-

ing them. For all his little palpitating ambition, Nicky shrank.

Wliat hurt him was the unavoidable inference he drew. When

--ft.. 1* .+* ^^Bo M^z-^iXA.;. ;'. =j,A'f .i>"iesi^si^.x '•TZi^. -SES.'^i'.
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a woman oaros for a man .he ,loo.s not doom him to ohsouritvby her s.h.n.c. and Jam. loast .f all women. Ho know \n'v IIIknow what she had done for Tan.ue.av because she cared

.\i(ky sat d('j,.(t(.d in (he sorrow of this thou^lit
Jirodr.ck also was oppress.-d. l\^ was thinkinjr of his mnga-

^
ne. It had been saved hy Jane Holland, hut he was Tware

lie Has there for. Re could see, with the terrihle foreknowledceof l.e editor, that Prothero was to he pressed on him He w^so take h.m up as he had taken up Tanquerav. And from a

i!;" id t r^^^^rr t -^\^-V'^""'>ted x^a
uiiynn lo lake him up. It was hecominc a serious nml..

wa^ in i^
i':

::f
'''''-

'^t'
'-'' ^-^y^'^ ^^^.

pol tics He h 'Tr'T' !' ^^'^ ^"^^"''' "" ^'^P"'-^^ '^^ticles, onpo t cs. He had Ihroatene.l, if his views were disreiyarded to

Te nllT I'
^'"'"^"'"^ co-operation, and Brodrick reaC t'lm

to Se t: t^L'p'^r'
'" '' "';^'""* ^^^^''"^- "« -'^-''t

lan'anytMng. ' """" "P' ^^'^ ^^ '"^^^^ *" -^-- J- "ol-

As for Laura, she continued in her sullenness anticinatirurwith resentment the assault about to be made upon' her :oul'And Jane who knew what passed in Brodrick's mind wasdoM-ncast in „er turn. She did not want Brodrick to Think tLshe^v^as making use of him, that she was always trying to ge[

Tanquerav a transformed, oblivious Tanquerav. had unrolled«.e manuscript. They grouped themselves fo'r the re" dint

l:r'z::uT ''
f'p

^'^
^
-'^"^ '>-'"-" '^^^^^ - ^'- "*;:;-:

rL/. 1 ;
"^. "^

' •''"*i"^'-«y over Nina's shoulder, with herchair drawn close beside her; Nicholson and Brodrick on ot echairs, opposite the sofa, where they could look at Jane
It was to this audience that Tanqueray first read youn^ Pro-

Nna torf, ?'i
"'' '''^"'''"'^ '"^ ^'' embarrassments: to^ma, tortured by many passions; to Hugh Brodrick, bear-ing
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visibly tho linnncinl l.iinl.<n of Ins mnpiziiu'; to Cr , Uj.k-
oi-Hlrth. dt.l.ious aiKl crilual ; to Ni.ky, stniKKliii- will, ilic lucun
hope Inal I'lollicio might not provt' «(» wry goo.l.

Tiicy heard of the haunting of (Ik; divine Lover; of Ihe kouI's
inorlal lern.r; of tho divine pursuit, of the llighl and the hiding
of the soul, of as crying out in its terror; of ns linding; (.f th.'
divine eonsununi'lion;()f its eternal vision and possessii.n ..f (lod.

Xieky's adi- lahle judgment told him thai as a eompctitive
poet lie was dished l.y I'rothero. He maintaiiwd his altitude
of extreme depression. JHh eyes, fixed on Jane, were now
slarti.d out of their agony into a sudden wonder at Pioth.'io,
now (loiided again us Aieky nmnifestly said to himself, " Dished,
dished, dished." Jle was dished hy I'rothero, dished l.y 'Jan-
.jueray, redueed to sitting there, like an angel, eon.piering his
desire, sublimely renouiuing.

J{rodrick"8 head was bowed forward on his eliest. His eyes,
under his lowering brows, looked uj) at Jane's, gathering from'
them her judgment of Owen I'rothero. l'rolhero"s ease defied
all rule and preeedent, and Brodriek was not prepared with a
judgment of his own. Xow and then a gleam of eompivhension,
caught from Jane, illuminated his faee and troubled it. He
showed, not as a happy creature of the flesh, but as u ereature
of the ilesh made u: ontent, divinely pierced bv the sharp liame
of the spirit.

It was so thiit Jane saw him, once, when his persistent gaze
drew liers for an inconsiderable moment. Now and then at a
pause in the reader's voice, Brodriek sighed heavily and shifted
his ])osilion.

Xina leaned back as she listened, propping her exhausted
body, her soul surrendered as ever to the violent rapture; caught
now and carried away into a place beyond pain, beyond dreau's
beyond des're.

'

And Laura, who did not believe in God, Laura sat motion-
less, her small insurgent being stilled to the imperceptible
rhythm of her breath. Over her faee there passed stranf^e lights
strange tremors, a strange softening of the small inthmiitable
mouth. It was more than ever the face of a e-ild, of a flower

'M'f'^^m



of all tl.iriKs inruKTnt an.l o,..,,. Hu( Iht vyvn won- tlu" ..y.s

;.[
a s..„| vvlM.m vision M.ak.s s„.|.|..nly mnUm-. TLry staivd at

l«».,U(T«y without seeing ln,„. I.old l,y the divine Uiing they

She still sat so. while Uro.lriek a,„l Nh-holson, like n,.., re-
l'us,..l, ,an,o forwanl and congratulafd the novelist as on s<Mne

"I

""VMH-nt of IMS c>wn. They di.l it ...elly. .vst.ained hy ,h.lenee tha his vo.eo had sunk into. Kveryh-dy's nerv.s'were
tense tr.uhled by the vihrating ,..s.s,.e of th'.. snpers..ns,.al.
I he d scnssion that A.llowed was s,,asi„odi<. an.l , ,irt

Jj.cky charged into the nih^nee with a voi.e of violent aHirn.a-
t">n. He IS great," Haul poor Nieky.
''Too great," said Hrodriek. "for the twentieth eenturv "
.N.na reminded h.n, that the tw,.n(ieth e..ntwry had onl- hist

K'^'un, and Jane remarked that it ha.l n't done hadly L
'

had begun Wkn him. ^

Laura said nothing; but. as they parted outside in the squareshe turned oastwart's with >;ina.
Bquaic,

;' I)oes he really mind seeing people?" she said.

^^
Jt

depends, said Nina. " He 's seen (J.-orge."

Nina's face drew baek as if Laura had struck her fts hur
Kard sm.tten look Bp,>k-o as if Nina had spoken. " Wha o you'want to know him for.? " it said.

^

" He has n't got to be seen," said Nina herself savaf^ely Shewas overwrought « ire 's got to lx> heard. You 've Shim "
It s beeausc Pve heard him that I want to see him"

iVina paused in her ferocious stride and danced at ihn ll/.ln
nng. The small face of her friend had s.ur ^^ u c ta yto Its sullen suffering, its despondency, its doubt

^
JN ma was stung by compassion.
'' 1)0 you want to see him very much? » she said.

1 would n't ask you if I did n't.'*
" AH right. You shall. I '11 make him come."
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WrrillN a forliii^'hl of timt rcmlinp rrollwro rrroivnl n
If((»T from (loorp* 'liin.|ii<iiiy. It l.iirllv tnl.l him ilmt.

tlio Indy wlioiii ln' liiid n-fuHctl to imrt lni<| pu'ViiiltMl upon her
puhlisluMfl to Itriujj o\i{ Imh porniH in llu- nutuiiin, iit lluir own
anJ not I'rolluTt. h fvprnsc.

How t!u« niiriicU' \nu\ hern workcil lie roiild n'l conceive, iinti

Tancp ray was nireful to leave liini unenli|,'li(.'iic<l. it had
heen ly a Ktoek iiiHtaneo of dinny's way. .linny, whose
alfairs wcr" in Tantpieray'H handH, had i>cen niedifntin-,' an inli-

delity to MecsrH. Molyneux, l»y whom Tanipieuiy vchcmenilv a«-
Hured her nho had heen, and always woidd he, "had." They
had "had" her this time by the sacrilicial ardour with wliicii

they soared to her sugp'stion that Mr. Trotlu-ro should he puli-

lished. Miss Holland must, they urged, ho awan* that Mr. I'ro-

Ihero had heen rejected by every other firm in London.
They wore sure that she realized the hifjii danger of llH-ir enter-
prise and that she appreciated the purity of their enthusiasm.
The pmins were, as she knew, so extraordinary that Mr. I'rothero
had not on( (banco in n thousand even with the small public
that read poeti\. Still, they were giving Mr. Trothero his frac-
tional opportunity. l)ec;Hise of their enthusiasm and their de-
sire to serve Miss Hol'and. They understood that Miss liol-
:and was thinking of !«-aving them. They would not urge her
to remain, but they hopi d that, for her own sake, she would re-
consider it.

Jane had reeonsulered it and had remained.
"You understand rVnrly. .Mnny." Tanqueray had said, 'Mliat

you 're paying for Protliero's pcems?"
To that Jinny had replied, " It's what 1 wanted tv. do, and

there was n't any other way."
Owen Prothoro eould no lomier sav that nobodv knew

192
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niiriii'. IIJH iniwMcnn- wim iii'iiwiiti' «.f thr Mnnl |MM<..ism |,v

wliidi r.:imc.H hit iiiinlr .'iinl iiiiiniHir; hut iic lu.d ^h\\\i-ii>\ t'lom
Nina Ihiil her Iri.ii.lM lia<l .nnt.d for liirii n riitioMir aii.t r.|,ii.

laliuii wliirh he |Mrms(,.|il| y nfiisr.l to irinirimtf l.y hin pic^.n.-
nmoll^' flirlll. II,. s.llil Ih' Wi.lll. I I.. |,M-,.|Vr lii^ l(,t.n. ,f„r.
TiifH|ii<niv'H rrtiiniinii uih iin| iik.iv sii|Mrl, ,,1 rnoiv ifi.|i;.'fi!irit

;

'riiii<|iHT)iy IiikI I ri CorliiitMiisly nii<l =rifir.|M.iillv " riicl "
; l.iil'

iK'lxxl.v Mirt rn.thno ariywiicr*'. Kv.ii .fnrir
'

llollan.l,' tli.'

aiillirnlir fount of niinour, had not, nirl liiin.

It was hani on .lane that nhr ulio wa-t. aH sh.- pitr.oimly
ph'a.I.'.i. Ihr pivy of j,|| Mip drst royrs. sh..iiM not h.- allow.) a
HiKhl of this iri<oni|iarahlr crrator. Itiit sh.- nsjHrtf.l th«' divin.'
tnror that kept Nina'H unlicL.d Celt outsid.' w«.iricn'H dtawiiiL'-
rooniH.

She uiidrrHtood. howcv.-r. that In- was to he sen and seen
Tiinn; often than not, at 'i'an.jia'ray'H rooms in 'lorrint,'t(.n
S.|inirc. 'i'aiKpHTay'H wife- did n.it connt. She whh not the sort
of woman I'rothcro couhl hr afiaid r.f. and she was "iiijtlcss of
•
lavin^ any drawin;,'.rooin. Jano nnwridicrcd that it was a lon^
tinio sinro she had scm TanfpuTay'H wife.

^

Ono afternoon, ahout five o'(!f>ck, nhc called in Torrin^ton
S(|nare. She approa.hed tin- house in some anxiety, afraid of
Hoein^ the iinha[)py little face of 'Pantpierav's wife'iook-nK out
of the pronnd-floor window,

Miit Hose was not at the window. The eiirtains were : awn
across, ohvionsly for th.. pnrfK.so of concealing Rose. A
l>r(Mi^'ham waited JM-fon; the door.

.'ano, fls slie entered, h.-.d a sense of secrecv and distiirhance
in the house. There was secrecv and distiirhance. too. in the
manner of the little shahhy maid who told hep that the .|r„tor
was in there with Mrs. Tan(|iieray.

She was froinp away when Tanqiieray came out of the sittinL'-
room where the; doctor was.

" Don't ^'0, .linny," he said.

She searched his face.

"Oh, (leorge, is anything the matter? "

He raised his evehrows. His moustache tilted with fhcm,

^1
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194 THE CREATORS
upwards. She recognized the gesture with which he put dis-

agreeable things away from him.
'•' Oh, dear me, no," lie said.

"May I see her— afterwards?"
" Of course you may see her. But "— he smiled— " if

you '11 come upstairs you '11 see Prothero."

She followed him to the room on the toj) floor, his refuge,

pitched high above Rose and her movements and her troubles.

He paused at the door.

"He may thank his s^ars, Jinny, that ho came across Nina
instead of you."

"You think I 'd better keep clear of him? "

" No. I think he 'd better keep clear of you."
" George, is he really there? "

" Yes, he 's there all right. He 's caught. He 's trapped.

He can't get away from you."

"I won't," she said. "It's dishonourable."

He laughed and they went in.

The poet was sitting in Tanqueray's low chair, facing them.
He rose at some length as they entered, and she discerned in

his eyes the instinct of savage flight. She herself would have
turned and fled, but for the singularity of such precipitance.

She was afraid before this shyness of the unlicked Celt, of the
wild creature trapped and caught unaware, by the guile she
judged dishonourable.

Tanqueray had hardly introduced them before he was called

off to the doctor. He must leave them, he said, to each other.

They did not talk. They sat in an odd, intuitive silence, a
silence that had no awkwardness and no embarrassment. It was
intimate, rather, and vividly revealing. You would have said,

coming upon them there, that they had agreed upon this form
of communion and enjoyed it.

It gave her leisure in which to take him more securely in.

Her gaze was obliquely attentive to his face, rugged and battered
by travel, sallow now, where it had once been bronze. She saw
that his soul had passed through strange climates.
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It was borne in on her, as they continued in thoir silence, that
she I<new sometliing about him, something certain and terrible
something tliat must, ultimately and inevitably, happen to him
She caught herself secretly defining it. Tuberculosis— that
was It; that was the certain and inevitable thing. Of course-
anybody would have seen it. That she had not seen it at the
lirst glance she attributed to the enchantment of his personality
that held her from any immediate consideration of his sin<nilar
physKiue. If it were not, indeed, his own magnificent oblivion
\\hen she looked, she could see how lean lie was. bow insutR-
ciently nourished. His clothes hung on him in folds ; they were
worn to an incredible shabbiness. Yet he carried them with an
indomitable distinction. He had the grace, in flank and limb
of the wild thing made swift by hunger.

'

Her seeing all this now made their silence unendurable It
also suggested the thing she at last said.

" I 'm distressed about Mrs. Tanquerav. I hope it 's nothin-^
serious."

'
'^

Prothero's face was serious; more serious by far than Tan-
queray's had been.

" Too much contemplation," he said, " is bad for her. She
IS n't cut out for a contemplative, though she 's in a fair way
of becoming a saint and "

She filled his blank, "And a martyr?"
" What can you expect when a man mates like that ' "
" It 's natural," she pleaded.

"Natural? It's one of the most unnatural marria<res I've
ever come across. It 's a crime against nature for a man like
lan.]ueray to have taken that poor little woman— who is na-
ture pure and simple— and condemn her to "

She drew back visibly. " I know. He docs n't see it " she
said. '

" He does n't see anything. He does n't even know she 's
Mere. How can he? His genius runs to flesh and blood, and
be has n t room for any more of it outside his own imagination
Itiat s where you are with your great realists."

Ill
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Slie gazed at him, astonished, admiring. This visionary, this

poet so estranged frc flesh and blood, Imd put his finder on
the fact.

" You mean," she said, "a visionary would see more? "

He shrugged his shoulders at her reference.

"He would have more room," he said, "that would lie all.

He could at any rate afford to take more risks."
'J'hey were silent again.
" I helieve," he said presently, "somebody 's coming. I shall

have to go."

Jane turned her head. The sounds he heard so distinctly
were inaudible to her.

They proved to bo footsteps on the staircase, footsteps that
could never have been Rose's nor yet Tanqueray's. They paused
heavily at the door. Some one was standing there, breathing.
A large woman entered very slowly, and Jane arrived, also

slowly, at the conclusion that it must be Mrs. Eldred, George's
wife's aunt.

Mrs. Eldred acknowledged her presence and Prothero's by a
vague movement of respect. It was not till Prothero had gone
that she admitted that she would be glad to take a chair. She
explained that she was Rose's aunt, and that she had never been
up them stairs before and found them tryin'.

Jane expressed sorrow for that fact and for Rose's illness.
Mrs. Eldred sighed an expository sigh.

"She's frettin' an' she's worritin'. She's worritin' about
'Im. It isn't natch'ral, that life 'E leads, and it's tellin'
on 'er."

"Something's telling n her."

Mrs. Eldred leaned forward and lowered her voice. "It's
this way, miss. 'E is n't properly a 'usban' to 'er."

" You should n't say that, Mrs. Eldred. He 's very fond of
her."

" Fond of 'er I dare say 'E may be. But 'E neglec's 'er."
" You should n't say that, either."

"Well, miss, I can't 'elp savin' it. Wot else is it, when 'E
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shuts 'imself up with 'is writin' all day long and 'alf the night,
and she a-settin' and a-lrettin'?"

She looked round the room, apparently recognizing with
resen ,nent the scene of Tanqueray's perpetual infulciitv.

But said Jane, "he'd be away as much if he was in
business.

"'Ef 'E was in business there 'd be the evenin's to look for-
ward to And there 'd he 'is Saturdays and Sundays. As it is,
wot IS there for her to look forward to?"

" At any rate she knows he 's there."
"It's knowin' that 'E "s there wot does it. It's not as if

she ad a ise to look after, or a little baby to take 'er mind
orf of 'im.'

"No, it isn't/'

A sound of yapping came faintly up from the ground-floor.

or Tom as

I 've brought

It's but right

og'lar,

go to

CJivo

"That's Joey," said Mrs. Eldred tearfully,
she was so fond of. I've brought 'im. And
Minny too."

^'^'Minny?" Jane had not heard of Minny.
" The cat, miss. I'hey '11 keep 'er company,

as she should 'ave them."
Jane assented warmly that it was but right.
"It's not," Mrs. Eldred continued, "as if she cam-

say once in a week, to see 'er uncle and me She -

Camden Town and set with that poor old Mr. Gunnin^ u,ve
Eosc any one that 's ill. But wot is that hut settin"? And
now, you see, with settin' she's ill. It's all vcrv well M-hcn
you re brought up to it, but she isn't. Rose 'd be well if .he
ad a ouse and did the work in it. And 'E won't let 'er 'ave
It. E won't 'ear of 'er workin', 'E says."

'^Well, naturally, he wouldn't like to see his wife workin-"
Then, miss, 'E should 'ave married a ladv 'as wouldn't

want to work. That's wot 'E should have done. We were
always against it from the first, 'er uncle and me wa. But
they was set, bein' young-like."

Mrs. Eldred'8 voice ceased suddenly as Tanqueray entered.
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Jane abstained from all observation of their greeting. She
was aware of an unnatural suavity in Tanquerav's manner. He
carried it so far as to escort Mrs. Eldred all the way down to
the ground-floor sitting-room where Rose was.
He returned with considerable impetus to Jane.
"Well, Jinnv, so you've seen my aunt-in-law? "
"I have," said Jinny contumaciousl-,, "and I like her"
" ^^^lat do you think ? She 's brought a dog on a chain and

a beast of a cat in a basket."
Jinny abstained from sympathy, and Tanquerav grew grave.^1 wish I knew what was the matter with Rose," he said
She does n t seem to get much better. The doctor swear:, it 's

only hver; but he's a silly ass."
"Tanks, there's nothing the matter reallv, except — the

poor little bird wants to build its nost. It wants sticks and
straws and feathers and things "

" Do you mean I 've got to go and fnd a beastly house? "
"Let her go and find it."

" I would in a minute— only 1 'm so hard up "

"Of course you'll be hard up if you go on living in rooms
like this.

" That 's what she says. But when she talks about a house
she means that she '11 do all the work in it

"

"Why not?" said Jane.
"Why not? I married her because I wasn't going to have

her worked to death in that damned lodging-house of her
uncle's."

I I°u
married her because you loved her," said Jane nuietlv

AA ell — of course. And I 'm not going to let my wife cookmy dinner and make my bed and empty mv slops How
can I?" ^

" She "11 die if you don't, George."
"Die?"
"She'll get horribly ill. She's ill now because she ran't

run about and sweep and dust and cook dinners. She'^ dvin^
for love of all the beautiful things you won't let her have—

•^^«s:iS«&:s
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pots and pans and carpet-swocpers and besoms. You don't want
her to die of an unliappy passion for a besom ?

"

" I don't want to sec her with a besom."
Jane pleaded. " She "d look so pretty with it, George. Just

think how pretty she 'd look in a little house, playing with a
carpet-sweeper."

II

On lier knees, scrubbing the kitchen floor "
" You 'd have a woman in to scrub."
"Carrying tiio coals?"
"You'd carry the coals, George."
"By Jove, I never thought of that. I suppose I could." He

pondered.

II

You see," he said, " she wants to live at Hampstead."

^^

lou can't cut her off from her own people."
||I 'm^not cutting her off. She goes to see them."
"She'll go to see them if you live at Hampstead. If you

live here they '11 come and see you. For she '11 be ill and thev '11

nave to."
"^

Tan(|ueray looked at her, not without admiration.
" Jinny, you 're ten times cleverer than I."
"In some things. Tanks, I am. And so is that wife of

yours."

"She's— very sensible. I suppose it's sensible to be in
love with a carpet-sweeper."
She shook her head at him.
"Much more sensible than being in love with you."
His eyes evaded her. She rose.

_
" Oh, Tanks, you goose. Can't you see that it *s vou she 'sm love with— and that 's why she must have a carpet-sweeper i"'
With that she left him.

'

He followed her to the doorstep where he turned abruptly
from her departure.

'

Rose in the sitting-room was kneeling bv the hearth wnerp
she had just set a saucer of miik. With 'one hand she was
loosening very gently from her shoulder the claws of Minny
the cat, who civ - to her breast, scrambling, with thp passion
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and desperation of his kind. Her other hand restrained with
a soft finessing movonient Joey's approaches to the saucer.
Joey, tlioiigh trembling with excitement, sat fascinated, obedient
to her gesture. Joey was puny and hairless as ever, but in
L'ose's face as slie looked at him there was a flush of maternal
tenderness and gravity, A slightly sallov.- tinge under its sud-
den bloom told how Rose had suffered from the sendentary life.

All this Tanriueray saw as he entered. It held him on the
threshold, unmoved by the rushing assault and lacerating bark
of the little dog, who resented his intrusion,

JJose got up and came to liim, lifting a frightened, pleading
face,

"Oh, George," she said, "don't make me send them away.
Let me keep tijcm,"

" I suppose you must keep them if you want them,"
"I never said I wanted them. Aunt would bring them.

She thought they 'd be something to occupy my mind, like,"
Tanqueray smiled, in spite of his gentleness, at the absurd

idea of Rose having a mind.
Rose made a little sound in her throat like a laugh. She

had not laughed, she had hardly smiled, for many months
now.

"The doctor—'e's fair pleased. 'E says I '11 'ave to go out
walkin' now, for Joey's sake."

" Poor Joey."

He stooped and stroked the little animal, who stood on ridic-
ulous hind-legs, straining to lick his hand.

"Ilis hair doesn't come on, Rose "

" It has n't been brushed proper. You should brush a Pom's
'air backwards "

" Of course, and it has n't been brushed backwards. He can
bark all riglit, anyliow. There 's nothing wrong with his lungs."

" He won't bark at you no more, now he knows you."
She leaned her face to the furry head on her shoulder, and

he recognized Minny by the strange pattern of his back and
tail. Minny was not beautiful,

" It 's Minny," she said. " You used to like Minny."
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It struck him with something like a pang that she held him
like a child at her breast, bhe saw his look and smiled up
at him. • *

"I may keep him, too?"
At that he kissed her.

By the end of that evening Tanqueray had not written a
word. He could only turn over the pages of his manuscript,
in wonder at the mechanical industry that had covered so much
paper with such awful quantities of ink. Here and there he
recognized a phrase, and then he was aware, very miserably
aware, that he thing was his masterpiece. He wondered, and
with agony how on earth he was going to finish it if they came
about him like this and destroyed his peace.

It was n't the idea of the house. The house was bad enough

;

the house indeed was abominable. It was Rose. It was more
than Rose; it was everything; it was the touch, the intimate,
unendurable strain and pressure of life.

It was all very well for Prothero to 'talk. His genius was
safe It was indestructible. It had the immunity of the tran-
scendent. It worked, not in flesh and blood, but in a divine
material. ^Vhatever Prothero did it remained unmoved, un-
troubled by the impact of mortality. Prothero could afford his
descents, his immersions in the stuff of life. He, Tannuerav
could not, for life was the stuff he worked in. To immerse him-
self was suicidal; it was the dyer plunging into his own vat.
Because his genius was a thing of flesh and blood, flesh and

blood was the danger always at its threshold, the enemy in its

fl^'/Vu 7 "" '^"'^ ''^'"° '^ ^'«s sufficient to itself. It ful-
tilled the functions, it enjoyed the excitements and the satisfac-
tions of sense. It reproduced reality so infallibly, so solidiv
so completely, that it took reality's place; it made him uncon^
scious of his wife's existence and of the things that went on
beneath him m the ground-floor sitting-room.
Yet he was not and had never been indifferent to life itselfHe approached it, not with precaution or prejudice or any cold

discretion but with the supreme restraint of passion on guard
against its own violence. If he had given himself to it what

i'i
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a grip it would have had on liirn, what a terrible, destructive

grip; if, say, he had found his mate; if he had married a

woman, who, exulting in life, would have drawn him into it.

Rose had not drawn him in. She had done nothing assailing

and destructive. She was, in some respects, the most admirable

wife a man bent on solitude could have selected. The little

thing had never got in his way. She was no longer disturbing to

the intellect, nor agitating to the heart; and she satistied, suf-

ficiently, the infrequent craving of his senses. Up till now he

would hardly have known that he was married; it had been so

easy to ignore her.

But to-day she had been forced on his attention. The truth

about Rose had been presented to him very plainly and boldly

by Prothero, by the doctor, by Mrs. Eldred and by Jane. It

was the same naked truth that in his novels he himself pre-

sented with the utmost plainness and boldness to the British

public. His genius knew no other law but truth to Nature,

trust in Nature, unbroken fidelity to Nature. And now it was

Nature that arraigned his genius for its frustration of her pur-

poses in Rose. His genius had made Rose the victim of its own

incessant, inextinguishable lust and impulse to create.

Eleven o'clock struck and he had not written a line. Through

his window he heard the front door open and Rose's little feet

on the pavement, and Rose's voice calling into the darkness

her old call, "Puss— Puss— Puss. Minny— Min— Min—
Minny. Puss— Puss— Puss."

He sighed. He had realized for the first time that he was

married.

i^'
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AT IXA kept her promise, although Prothero protested thatXI he saw no reason why he should be taken to see LauraOunnmg He ,^8 told that he need not be afraid of I urlShe was too small, Nina said, to do him any harm. Ro^u ng

Ult1ma?e1v"' ':rV ^''^ "'"^^"^ *« ^" -^ '^^ « -^1^' ehild^Lihmately, with extreme unwillingness, he consenfrd
Laura was the poorest of them all, and she lived on a ton-

fions'f tm;* ^'r''
^'-^^'^^ ^'^^°' "^^" despera^ rLnLtions of time and space. For she had a family; and the ne-

anvays there. She spoke of it briefly as Papa.

bankruj.t(.
,
for four years his mind had been giving way veryslowly and softly, and now he was living, without kn!win. i7

I Wl ;"a"-rr; ^^^t'^^'
'"^ ^^"^^ ^-- whatirvrodds

Section Por ;
"^^';"^ '° '^""^ ^'' diminutive talent toperlection. Poverty was always putting temptation in her wayShe knew that she had chosen the most expensive and theS

re"SrJ"" ri ?"
'^^'^'*'"^ ''' ^h^ '^-^ that twere things she could do, concessions she could make, sacrifices

ab e Seli fr : "/r""^.
°' *'^ '•"^*' ' thousand imponder:able infidelities to the perfection she adored. But they were

nnit"'^ rV^?'^
""'"' ""'^ *° ^^'' ^^«" genius. It was deli-

table w'llShr 'St? ^" ^'^ ^*^^°^*^ °^ ^- hard, indom-tabe will. She would turn it on to any rough journ stic«ork that came to her hand. It had not yet lost its beau vand ite freshness. But it was threatened. They wfre botin'nmg, Xina said to wonder ho., long Laura wouldiJd out
^

It was not Poverty that had wrecked her. She could" bear
«U3

u
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tliat. I'ovcrty had been good to her; it had put hor woman's
talent to the tost, justifying its existence, proving it a nuirket-

ahlo thing. She rejoiced in her benign adversity, and woman-
like, she hated herself for rejoicing. For there was always the
thought that if she had not been cursed, as to her talent, with
this perverse instinct for perfection. Papa would not have had
to live, us he did live, miserably, on a top-floor in Camden
Town.

It was May and the keen light raked her room, laying its

bareness still more bare. It was furnished, Laura's room, with
an extreme austerity. There was a littK square of blue drugget
under the deal table that stood against the wall, and one green
serge curtain at each window. There was a cupboard and an
easy-chair for Mr. (Junning on one side of the fireplace next the

window. On the other, the dark side, was Laura's writing-
table, with a book-shelf above it. Another book-shelf faced the
fireplace. That was all.

Here, for three years, Laura had worked, hardly ever alone,

and hardly ever in silence, except when the old man dozed in

the easy-chair.

Some rooms, however disguised by their furniture, have a
liaunted air, an atmosphere of spiritual joy or tragedy, nobility

or holiness, or spiritual squalor. Ghostly fragments, torn por-
tions of the manifold self, are lodged there; they drift for ever
and ever between the four walls of the room and penetrate and
torment you with its secret. Prothero, coming into Laura's
room, was smitten and pierced with a sense of mortal pathos,

a small and lonely pathos, holding itself aloof, drifting about
him, a poor broken ghost, too proud to approach him or to cling.

Laura was at home. She was writing, snatching at the few
golden moments of her day, while apart from and unaware of

her, sunken in his seat, the old man dozed by the fireside. From
time to time she glanced at him, and then her face set under
its tenderness, as if it fronted, unflinching, an immovable, per-

petual fear.

Prothero, as he crossed her threshold, had taken in the un-
happy, childlike figure, and that other figure, sunken in its seat.
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slumbering, inert, the i.nugo of decay. He stood »till for a mo-
nient betore Laura, as a man stands when ho is gtruck with
wonder.

He took without speaking the hand, the ridic. ' ajsly small,
thin hand she gave him, touching it as if he were afraid lest
lie ni.ght hurt the fragile thing.
He knew what Nina had meant when she said that he need

not he afraid of her, that she couldn't do him any harm.
He saw a mere slender slip of a body, a virginal bodv, straight-

clad
;
the body and the face of a white child. Her almost ni<li-

mentary features cast no shade; her lips had kept the soft. low
curve of their childhood, their colourless curl fl.ittened against
her still, white face. He saw all that, and he saw the sleeping
tenderness m her eyes; deep-down it slept, under dark blue
veils. Her eyes made him forgive her forehead, the only thing
about her which was not absurdly small.
And of all this he was afraid, afraid for the wonder and

mystery it evoked in him. He saw that Nina watched hipi and
that she was aware of his fear.

She was dangerously, uncontrollably aware of it, and ^ware
of her own folly in brining him to Laura against his judgment
and his will. She might have known that for him there would
be a charm, a perfection in her very immaturity, that she would
have for him all the appealing, pathetic beauty of hor tvpe.
For him, Nina, watching with a fierce concentration, saw that
she was virginity reduced to its last and most exquisite sim-
plicity.

They had said nothing to each other. Laura, in the won-
derful hour of his coming, could find nothing to say to him
He noticed that she and Nina talked in low, rapid voices
as if they feared that at any moment the old man might awake!
Then Laura arose and began to get tea ready, moving very

softly in her fear. ^ J

" You 'd better let me cut the bread and butter," said Prothero
Laura let him.

Nina heard them talking over the bread and butter while
Laura made the tea. She saw that his eyes did not follow her

•i
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uljout tlie room, but that tliey rested on her when she whm
not J«xjking.

" Vou were hard at work wlicn we ciinie," he was sayius,'.
Laura denied it.

" If I may say so, you look as if you'd been at it far too
long.

'

" No. I 'm never at it long enough. The bother is getting
back to where you were half-an-hour ago. It seems to take up
most of the time."

1^

Then I nugiit n't — ouglit I — to take up anv of it?
"

"Oh, please," said Laura, "take it. / caiVt do anvthinL'
with It."

•' ^

She had the air of offering it to him like bread and butter
on a plate.

" Time," she said, " is ali ut all we 've got here. At any
rate there will be time for tea." She examined the cupboard.
" It looks as if time were altout all we were going to have for
tea." Slie explored the ultimate depth of tlie cupboard. "I
wonder if I could find some jam. Do you like jam ?

"

"I adore it."

That was all they said.

"Need .vou," said Nina to Prothero, "spread the l)nttp- (piitc
so thick?" Even in her agony she wondered how much, at
the rate he was spreading it, would be left for the Kiddy's
supper.

" He shall spread it," said the Kiddy superbly, " as thick as
ever he likes."

Thoy called Nina to the table. She ate and drank; but
Laura's tea scalded her; Laura's broad and butter choked her;
she sickened at it; and when she tried to talk her voice went
dry in her throat.

And in his chair by the fireside, the old man dropped from
torpor to torpor, apart and unaware of them. When he waked
they would have to go.

"Do you think," said Laura, "I'd better wake Papa?"
That was a question which this decided little person had

never been able to decide for herself. It was too momentous.
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'*No." said Nina, "I think you'd better not."
It was then that Mv. CJnrir.hig waked himself, violently-

starting and staring, his pale eyes round with terror; for his
8iint«truke had made hi •> dream dreams.

Laura gave an inuticulate murmur of compassion. S!ie
knelt hy him, and liokl his hands in hers and stroked them.

"\\hat 18 it. I'apa dear, have you had a little dream? Poor
darling," she said, '* he has such horrid ones."

Mr. (Umning looked about him, still alarmed, still surroundrd
ns in his dream, by appalling presences. TTc was a little man,
with a weak, handsome face, worn and dragged hy emotion
MUat's all this? What's all this?" he reiterated, until

out of the throng of presences he distinguished dimly a woman's
in. He smiled at it. He was almost wide awake now.
"Is it IJose?" ho said.

"No, Papa. It's Nina."
Mr. Cunning became dejected. Tf it had been Rose she would

have sat beside him and talked to him a little while.
He was perfectly wide awake now; he had seen Prothero-

and the sight of Prothero revived in him his one idea. lli<
Idea was that every man wlio saw Laura would want to pick
the little thing up and carry her away from him. He wa^
haunted hy the iear of losing Laura, ik- had lost c.-^rvthing
he had and had forgotten it; but a faint memory of disaster
persisted in his idea.

^
''What are you going to do with my little girl?" he said
You re not going to take her away? I won't have that i

won't have that."

" Is n't he funny ? " said Laura, unabashed. And from wh.re
she knelt, there on the verge of her terror, she looked up nt
the young man and laughed. She laughed lest Prothero should
feel uncomfortable.

Nina had risen for departure, and with a slow, reluctant
movement of his long body, Prothero rose too. Xina could have
sworn that almost he bowed his head over Laura's hand.
"May T come and see you again some day?" he said. And

she said she would be very glad.

In
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Tliat was all.

Outside in the little dull street he turned to Nina.
"It wasn't fair, Nina; you didn't tell me I was going to

have my heart wrung."
" How could I know," she said fiercely, " what would wring

your heart?"
He looked away lest he should seem to see what was in her.
But she knew he saw.
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THREE weeks passed. Prothoro had been four times to
s<'o Miss Gurving. He had been once because she saidhe nught come again; once because of a book he had promisedo lend her; onee because he happened to be passing; Ldo ice

iLtir:r-
""'"""•

'' ^^^^ ^^^'^ ^"™' '-
'- '-^ that

caul M ^P
•'"'•' ^''^''^- ^''^"'"^ ^'^' «"^" evening hecaught Miss (,unn,ng in the incredible douUe act of flinging olfa paragraph for the papers while she talked to Mr. Cunning

He cn,d!^l r '

^^T""''"*'
""'"''^takable, stared him in the face."He could not write par.-^raphs for the papers (they wouldn't

not so difficult as he would have at first supposed. He liad

a ement'^A ' If^ °' ^' ^^^" *°^^ ' ^^^' You mad astatement. Any sta ement would do. You had only to say toM Gunning "Isn't that so?" and he would bow and asLre

ientlT L' TT> ''''' '' "^^' ^^' ''' "P --ting'I!tiently for you to do it again : and you went on talkiit toMiss Gunning until he showed signs of restlessness, l^^nlou
}
ad done this several times running he would sink back i^i }^s

nIr'ateT"'- ,f"V^^^^--
^-^ discovered that if .tu c „-entra ed your attention on Mr. Gunning, if you exposed him

nd\: 'l 'h^'W f ^'^*'^"^"^^' ^^ ^---bly went'o si ™and while he slept Laura wrote ^ '

From „l,ore l,o sat liis half-cWtl oyo, o„nl,l tako in ratl.ermore than a si.le v,cw of Laura. Ho could see l,or l.oa.l a,ent^and ,,,,,0,1 over ,,on wo*, .ho,„„. n„„. tl,„ two o" ^a,of ,1s dark I,a]r, now tl,e 1 at foils at tlie l,a,k ,]„,, ,111
beautiful curve of Laura's head. From tiL':;\imr,::touid
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look up at him and smile, and he would smile back again under
his eyelids with a faint quiver of his moustache.
And Laura said to herself, "He is rather ucrlv, but I like

im.

"

It was not odd that she should like him; but what struck
her as amazing was the peace that in his presence settled o..

Papa. Once he had got over the first shock of his appearance,
it soothed Mr. Gunning to see Prothero sitting there, smoking,
his long legs stretched out, his head thrown back, his eyes half
closed. It established him in the illusion of continued opu-
lence, for Mr. Gunning was not aware of the things that had
happened to him four years ago. But there had been lapses
and vanisliings, unaccountable disturbances of the illusion. In
the days of op '"nee people had come to see him ; now they only
came to see L ura. They were alw?yc; the same people. Miss
Holland and Miss Lempriere and Mr. Tanqueray. They did
no positive violence to the illusion; in their way they minis-
tered to it. They took the-- place among the company of bril-

liant and indifferent strangers whom he had once entertained
with cold ceremony and a high a> d distant courtesy. They
stayed for a short time by his chair, they drifted from it into
remote corners of the room, they existed only for each other and
for Laura. Thus one half of his dream remained incom-
prehensible to Mr. Gunning. He did not really know these
people.

But he knew Mr. Prothero, who took a chair beside him and
stayed an hour and smoked a pipe with him. He had known
him intimately and for a long time. His figure filled the dark
and empty places in the illusion, and made it warm, tangible and
complete. And because the vanished smokers, the comrades of
the days of opulence, had paid hardly any attention to Laura,
therefore Mr. Gunning's mind ceased to connect Prothero with
his formidable idea.

Laura, who had once laughed at it, was growing curiously
sensitive to the idea. She waited for it in dreadful pauses of
the conversation; she sat shivering with the expectation of its

coming. Sooner or later it would come, and when it did como
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Papa would ask ^1 1'. Prothero his intentions, and Mr. Protliero,
having of course no intentions, would go away and never have
anythirg to do with them again.

Prothero had not yet asked himself his intentions or even
wondered what he was there for, since, as it seemed, it was not
to talk to Laura. There had been opportunities, moments,
pauses in the endless procession of paragraphs, when he had
tried to draw Laura out; but Laura was not to be drawn. She
had a perfect genius for retreating, vanishing from him back-
wards, keeping her innocent face towards him all the time, but
backing, backing into her beloved obscurity. He felt that there
were things behind her that forbade him to pursue.
Of the enchantment that had drawn her in the beginning,

she had not said a word. When it came to that they were both'
silent, as by a secret understanding and consent. They were
both aware of his genius as a thing that was and was not his,
a thing perpetually present with them but incommunicable, thJ
very heart of their silence.

One evening, calling about nine o'clock, he found her alone.
She told him that Papa was very tired and had gone to bed.
"It is very good of " she said, "to come and sit with
him."

Prothero smiled quit ly. "May I sit with you now?"
"Please do."

They sat by the fireside, for even in mid-June the night was
chilly. A few scattered ashes showed at the lowest bar of the
grate. Laura had raked out the fire that had been lit to warm
her father.

Papa, she explained, was not always as Mr. Prothero saw him
now. His illness came from a sunstroke.
He said, yes; he had seen cases like that in India
"Then, do you think "

She paused, lest she should seem to be asking for a profes-
sional opinion.

" Do I think ? What do I think ?
"

" That he '11 get better ?
"

He was silent a long time.

i
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"No," lie said, "Hilt lio luvd ncvrr hv any worse. You
must n't 1)0 iifraid."

"
I nin nfraid. 1 'ni afraid all tlio time."

"What of?"
"Of some nwful thing liappening ;.nd of niy not Jiaving the

nerve to face it."

"You 'vc nerve enough for anything."

"You don't know me. I'm an utler coward. T can't face

things. Especially the thing I 'm afraid of."

"What is it? Tell me." lie leaned nearer to her, and she

almost whispered,
" I 'm afraid of his having a fit— epilepsy. He tniijht have

it"

"He might. But he won't. You must n't think of it."

" I 'm always thinking of it. And the most — the most aw-
ful thing is that— I'm afraid of seriiKj it."

She howed her head and looked away from him as if she had
confessed to an unpardonable shame.

" Poor child. Of courf- > you are," said Prothero. " We 're

all afraid of something, i 'm afraid, if you '11 believe it, of the

sight of blood."

"Y'ou?"
" I."

" Oh— but you would n't lose your head and run away from
it."

"Wouldn't I?"
" No. Or you could n't go and be a doctor. Why," she

asked suddenly, " did you ?
"

"Because I was afraid of the sight of blood. You see, it was
this way. My father was a country doctor— a surgeon. One
day he sent me into his surgery. The butcher had been tuiown
out of his cart and had his cheek cut open. My father was
sewing it up, and lie wanted me— I was a boy about fifteen at

the time— to stand by with lumps of cotton-wool and mop the

butcher while he sewed him up. What do you suppose I did?"
" You fainted?— Y'^ou were ill on the spot? "

"No. I was n't on the spot at all. I ran away."
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A slight, tremor passed over the wliilcricKs of hor face; fie look
it for tlie vil)ra(ion of some sj)iritual recoil,

" What do you say to that?"
" I don't say anything."
" My father said I was a damned coward, and my mother said

J was a hypocrite. I 'd heen reading the Hook of Joh, you see,
when it happened."

"'i'hey might have known," she said.

"They might have known what?"
"That you were dilTerent."

"They did know it. After that, they never let it alone.
They kept ruhl)ing it into me all the time that I was different.
As my father put it, I wore my cerehro-spinal system on the
outside, and I had to grow a skin or two if T wanted to he a
man and not an anatomical diagram. T 'd got to prove that 1

was a man— that T was n't dilTerent after all."
" Well — you proved it."

" If I did my father never knew it."

"And your mother?" she said softly.
" I helieve she knew."
"But was n't she glad to know yon were dilTerent?"
"I never let her know, really, how difTerent I was."
" You kept it to yourself? "

" It was the only way to keep it."
" Your genius ?

"

" If you choose to call it that."
" The thing," she said, " that made you ditTe.ent."

"You see," he said, "they didn't understand that Hint was
where I was most a coward. I was always afraid of losing it.

I am now."
" You could n't lose it."

" I have lost it. It went altogether the time I was working
for my medical. I got it hack again out in India when I was
alone, on the edge of the jungle, when there wasn't much
cholera about, and I 'd nothing to do but think. Then some
officious people got me what they called a better berth in Bom-
bay; and it went again."
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Slio was nncortain now wlicllior lie were spoakinp of his
^'cnius, or of sometliing more than it.

'* Voii sec," ho conliniiiMi, "you go plodding on with your
work for months and never think ahoiit it; and then vou roalizo
that it '8 gone, and there's the terror— ihc most awful terror
there is— of never getting hack to it again. Then there'll ho
months of hohling on to the fringe of it without seeing it— see-
ing nothing hut horrors, hearing them, handling them. Then
perhaps, when you 've tlung yourself down, tired out, wher(> you
are, on the ehanee of sleeping, it's there. And nothing else
matters. Nothing else is."

She knew now, though out vaguely and imperfectly, what he
.neant.

" And the next day one part of you goes ahoiit among the hor-
rors, and the other part remains where it cot to."

I see.

Ohseurely and with difficulty she saw, she made it out. The
thmg he spoke of was so ineoneeivahle, so tremendous that at
times he was afraid of having it, at times afraid of never having
it again. And hecause, as he had said, the fear of not having it

was worse than any fear, he had to bo sure of it, he had to put it
to the test. So he went down into life, into the thick of it,

among all the horrors and the terrors. He knew that if he
could do that and carry his vision through it, if it was n't wiped
out. if he only saw it once, for a moment afterwards, he would
ho sure of it. lie was n't really sure of it until then, not a bit
surer than she was now.
Xo

;
he was always sure of it. It was himself he was not sure

of: himself that he put to the test.

And it was himself that he had carried through it. He had
lived face to face with all the corporeal horrors; he had handled
them, tasted them, he, the man without a skin, with every
sense, every nerve in him exposed, exquisitely susceptible to tor-
ture. And he had come through it all as through a thing insub-
stantial, a thing that gave way before his soul and its exultant
processional vision of God.

'
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I

'"

''^r,/"'r'"i ^'i'".^
'' *'•"* '^''^•'' "" ' ''«^^"'t grown a skin.

1 m sttll afraid of the siglit of blood."

'I

So I siipposo / shall go on being afraid."
" Probably. Hut vou won't turn tail any more than I should

) oil never ran away."
"There are worse tl.ings than running awav. All the things

il.at go on ms.de you, the cruel, dreadful thing.; the eowardicos
j'Md nachenes. Things that eome of never being alone I
liave to sit up at niglit to be alone."

;l
?1\'"'!''^ r" "^"«t "'*• ^t 's simply criminal."
If I did n t,

'
she said, " I should never get it in."He understood her to be alluding thus vaguelv to her gift.

T do i^'^'V ^^'""'f ''
^'th Papa depending on me, and yet

i do ,t. Sometimes I'm up half the night, hammering and.rnmermg at my own things; things, I mean, that won't sell,just fo gratify my vanity in having done them "

artist!"

'""^"^^ ^''"' '"'*'°'^ ^''' P^'^^^t^«°- God made you an

She sighed "He's made me so many things besides.
I n.it s wliere the misery comes in."
"And a precious poor artist you'd be if he hadn't, and ifthe misery did n't come in."

She shook her head, superior in her sad wisdom. " Misery 's
all very well for the big, tragic people like Nina, who can make

iX'i'mp^I^ mV-
'''' ''''^ '' -'-' "^ ^ -^^^'^^' ^'--

pe^i^oJ tsr;::.^::^^r:::l!!^pf'^^^ - ^-^^-^ ^-

She shook her head again.

T m""!"''^"'"^! "f T'' "^ '^- '^^•"' ^ ^^^ understand that
1 mean I can understand an instinct for perfection making shots

in. .TfF p r !'';"^ ^^^"^' ^"" ^'S ^"^ ^t ^"^ their not com-ing off. But— look at Tapa."

^Jhe held her hands out helplessly. The gesture smote his

"If Papa had been one of its experiments— but he wasn't.

' /
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iJ

It had pot him nil ri^lit at first. You've no idea liow nia-

I'apa was. You 'vo only to look at him now to soo how nice he
is. liut he was clover. Not very clever " (slie was n't going
to claim too much for him), " hut just clever enough. Me used
to say such funny, queer, delicious things. And he can't say
them any more."

She paused and went on gathering vehemence as she went.
"And to go and spoil a thing like that, the thing you 'd made

as fine as it could ho, to tear it to hits and throw the finest hits

away— it doesn't look like an Instinct for Perfection, does it?
"

"The finest hits aren't thrown away. It's what you still

have with you, what you see, that 's heing thrown away— hroken
up hy some impatient, impetuous spiritual energy, as a medium
thai, no longer serves its instinct for perfection. Do you see?"

" I see that you 're trying to make mo happier about Papa.
It 's awfully nice of you."

" I 'm trying to got you away from a distressing view of the
human body. To you a diseased human body is a thing of pal-

pable horror. To me it is simply a medium, an unstable, oscil-

lating medium of impetuous spiritual energies. We 're nowhere
near understanding the real function of disease. It probably
acts as a partial discarnation cf the spiritual energies. It 's a
sign of their approaching freedom. Especially those diseases

which are most like death— the horrible diseases that tear down
the body from the top, destroying great tracts of brain and
nerve tissue, and leaving the viscera exuberant with life. And
if you knew the mystery of the building up— why, the growth
of an unborn child is more wonderful than you can conceive.

But, if you really knew, that would be nothing to the secret— the mystery— the romance of dissolution."

His phrase was luminous to her. It was a violent rent thai
opened up the darkness that wrapped her.

" If you could see throiujh it you 'd understand, you 'd see

that this body, made of the radiant dust of the universe, is a two-
fold medium, transmitting the splendour of the universe to us.

and our splendour to the universe ; that we carry about in everv

particle of us a spirit, al germ which is not the spiritual germ of
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'

?
'r'''". ''f

'^'''^' " """'' °^ *h« boJy of a new-born babv •

round of creation in nir.o .nontbs, that not only the life of itsparonts but the Ufo of (ho whole creation was presen n he ct tarted from. Think how our body comes charged with sniri

n: rr?"S;raf iT^'f^
instinctsfinr.nite melrirs'th^nrenot ours that its life, from minute to minute, goes on bv a

UatTe"' ':f''^'^^\'\^^P^o.ion of untanablf forces, andUiat we -lie -unmake the work of millions of jcons in a

or s tJ: z:>' ;' ^^^v^^
""^' ^^^ -«tin.tsZ mL!ories so that there's not an atom of our flesh unpenetrated bv

Tr^'orus' 1 tb
7' '""'ZT

'"^^"'^ ^^^'^ B^ome s Iritua^

HeTdLr;^! ^ ^'^"^"'^IPV our souls in our bodiis; andJieir dust, when they scatter, is the seed of our universe flun-lieaven knows where " ""averse, nunjr

"And the only thing I want to know," she wailed -vm,

" ftlK' ''T'""
°' *''° '""«» "«" "••'J'' rapa 60 adorable ' "

^^^^
J ve been trj^ng to tell you. I 've been trftog .„take you

^1 1
caa only see that thoy 've gone "

;...o„t^ rot! To^ttXt: ;:;sit^j?be aware of them

"

•'^ senses, or his, to

" Ah »
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" And T should say the same of a still-born hnhy that I had
never seen a'ive, or of a lunatic whom I had not once scon sane."

" How do you know?" she reiterated.

" I can't tell you."
" You can't tell me anything, and your very face shuts up

when I look at it."

" I can't tell you anything," he said gently. " T can only talk

to you like an intoxicated medical student, and it 's time for me
to go."

She did not seem to have heard him, and they sat silent.

It was as if their silence was a borderland; as if they were

)th pausing there before they plunged; behind them the un-
spoken, the unspeakable; before them the edge of perilous speech.

" I 'm glad 1 've seen you," she said at last.

lie ignored the valediction of her tone.
" And when am J +n see you again? '" he said.

This time she ^^iJ n t answer, and he had a profound senf
of the pause.

He asked himself now, as they stood (he being aware that

they were standing) on the brink of the deep, how far she had
ever really accepted his preposterous pretext? Up till now she

r.ad appeared to be taking him and his pretext simply, as they

came. Her silence, her pause had had no expectation in it. It

evidently had not occurred to her that the deep could open up.

That was how she had struck him, more and more, as never look-

ing forward, to him or to anything, as being almost afraid to

look forward. She regarded life with a profound distrust, as a
thing that might :urn upon her at any time and hurt her.

He rose and she followed him, holding the lamp to light the
stairway. He turned.

"Well," he said, "have you seen enough of me?"
They were outside the threshold now, and she stood there, one

arm holding her lamp, the other stretched across the doorway, as

if she would keep him from ever entering again.
" Or," said he, " may I come again ? Soon ?

"

" Do," she said, " and bring Xina with you."

She set her lamp on the floor at the stairhead, and backed,

backed from him into the darkness of 'he room.
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TT was the twenty-seventh of June, Laura's birthdav T«n

ou,l.v for the open .ir
I^"I'1.V s .ncrens.ng p„l|„r cried pite-

m^^ro^VZlT"^
Owci, Prothcro; and ,Tr.„o, in Pr„lh„o's

her
' Tanqueray would really take

It all depended on whether Laura could get off Getting

L^'TbifthZ/'^
'''''^''' ''-' encountered every- ti^rh?

So uncertain was the event that Nina and Prothero called at

ound tL"
^"* ^^T '^^^'•^ ^"'"^ - '" the staTon Theyfound Tanqueray, and Rose in her white blouse, waiting outsideon the pavement. They heard that Jane Holland wJin t 'ewith Laura, bringing pressure to bear on the obstinate Kidd!who wag bent on the renunciation of her dav

^

M'iT'!
r'^ '''' ^^^ ^"""^'"^ ^''^^"^d to them to come up-stairs

Thrl r.' ""
^"Tf'^^'

^^^ ^^i'^' t« g^t Laura 0^Ihe whole house was helping, in a passionate publicity- forery one in it loved Laura. Mr. Baxter, the landlord Ja's onthe staircase, bringing Laura's bnot« The mi-i Jf%7
was leaning out of the window^on tl.; landing, bVush1n/Lar;:;'s

Si t

II
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Hkirt. A tall girl was standing hy the tnMo in tlio Bitting-room.
Slit' had a han, hectic face, an<l protiiincnt hluo i'y<'s under
masses of light hair. She was Addy Ranger, the type-writer
on the groijnd-lloor, who had come up from her typewriting to

see what she could do. She was sewing huttons on Laura's
blouse while Jane hrought pressure upon liaura. " Of course
you 're going," Jane was saying. " It 's not as if you had r
birthday every day."

For Laura still sat at her writing-table, hibouring over a para-
graph, white lipped and heavy eyed. ShuHling all over flie room
and round about her was Mr. Gunning. lie was pouring out the
trouble that had oppressed him for the last four year?.

" She won't stop 8cribl)ling. It 's scribble— scrihi.le — scrib-

ble all day long. If I did n't lie awake to stop licr she 'd be at
it all night. I 've caught her— in her nightgown. She '11 get
out of her bed to do it."

"Papa, dear, you know Miss Lcmpricre and Mr. Prothero?"
His mind adjusted itself instantly to its vision of them. He

bowed to each. He was the soul of courtesy an.l hospitality,

and they were his guests; they had come to luncheon.
"Lolly, my dear, have you ordered h ncheon? — You must

tell Mrs. Ba.Tter to give us a salmon mayonnaise, and a salad and
lamb cutlets in aspic. And, Lolly ! Tell her to put a bottle of
champagne in ice."

For in his blessed state, among the fragments of old splen-
dours tliat still clung to him, Mr. Gunning had preserved inde-
structibly his sense of power to offer his friends a bottle of cham-
pagne on a suitable occasion, and every occasion now ranked with
him as suitable.

"Yes, darling," said Laura, and dashed down a line of her
paragraph.

He shuflled feebly toward the door. " I have to see to every-
thing myself," he said, "That child there has no more idea

how to order a luncheon than the cat. There should he," he re-

verted, "lamb cutlets in aspic. I must see to it nivsclf."

He wandered out of the room and in again, driven by liis

dream.
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"-o" llspoilitifvou<io,".sai,i I'rotI.en,.
jsu OS spoiling ev.ryl,o.lv'8 ,]„y," nai.! Jan. ju.lioiouHlv.mhro, pi. Laura roun.J. Sho roflec-tod that, if she .at

live ti!;;;';,:;?
''^^ "-"^"^ ^'" '^-^ - ^'^ "---^- «•- cuia

He smilod at her, a happy, innocent smile,

away" '
"^ ''

'''"''" ''^'''^- ^'"^ '"^ «^^-y' "'y ^J"-. I'.'l it

"Yes, Papa," said Laura. She took the hlou^e from V,I1.,
Ranger, and she and Jane Holland disapp^a o vd, ;;'

'

a

"Don'/ '
"'

V*;"""'^
""' "buttoning her up the back."

« M A Tl 'n
"''^ '^"'""' " t^"t it won't meet

!

"

Silence.
^^ *""''" '"""'^ ^'°"- ^'^" ^°°'^ ^"^ enough."

I've'lL'bofh?'"
'^ '^"^' '^°^ """'^"^ -^' "-* -t-^-

bituaily."'''^
^"''' '"^ ^ "^^^'^ *^'* penetrated, "over-eat. Ha-

" I must go," said Mr. Gunning, " and find my hat and stick
"

AddrC ""V'* "^r' ^'' ^^'"^ '^ take'him fora a k.

^htf^A ^'' ^"^''^ *° ^"^'^ *« Prothero. He liked \ddvShe had an amusing face with a long nose and wide lin; resfS8 and eyn.cal. She confided to him the trouble of 1*^; t
ddvtr

L''"'"^'^ ^' ''"''"^ anywhere a permann ^Addy s dream w as permanence. *'

Then they talked of Laura.

to'lff.'T''-^'"'''' ""i^^J
^'^ ^'"'^"^ ^^- " ^«''^ Addv. "To bo ableto afford wme, and ehieken, and game and thing.- for him

'

Wi*
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" When you think of her work !

" said Nina. " It 'a charm-

ing ; it 's finished, to a point. How on earth does she do it ?
"

" She sits up half the night to do it," said Prothero ; " when
he is n't there."

" And it 's killing her," said Addy, who had her bacK to the

door.

Mr, Gunning had come in again and h heard her. He gazed

at them with a vague sweetness, not understanding what he

heard.

Then Laura ran in among them, in a tremendous hurry. She
was n't ready yet. It was a maddening, protracted agony, get-

ting Laura oif. She had forgotten to lock the cupboard where

the whisky was (a shilling's worth in a medicine bottle) ; and

poor Papa might find it. Since he had had his sunstroke you

could n't trust him with anything, not even with a jam-pot.

Then Addy, at Laura's request, rushed out of the room to find

Laura's hat and her handkerchief and her gloves— not the ones

with the holes in them. And then Laura looked at her hands.
" Oh," she cried, " look at my poor hands. I can't go like

that. I hate an inky woman,"
And she dashed out to wash the ink ofl".

And then the gloves found by Addy had all holes in them.

And at that Laura stamped her foot and said, " Damn !

"

The odds against Laura's getting off were frightful.

But she was putting on her hat. She was really ready just

as Tanqueray's voice was heard calling on the stairs, " You
must hurry up if you want to catch that train." And now they

had to deal seriously with Mr. Gunning, who stood expectant,

holding his hat and stick.

" Good-bye, Papa dear," said she.

" Am I not to come, too ? " said Mr. Gunning.
" Xot to-day, dear."

She was kissing him while Jane and Nina waited in the open

doorway. Their eyes signed to her to be brave and follow them.

But Laura lingered.

Prothero looked at Laura, and Mr. Gunning looked at Pro-

thero. His terrible idea had come back to him at the sight of
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the young man, risen, and standing beside Laura for departure
Are you going to take my little girl away from me?" he

said.

" Poor little Papa, of course he is n't. I 'm going with Jane,
and Nina. You know Nina ?

"

"And who," he cried, « is going to take me for my walk? "
He had her there. She vavered.
"Addy's coming in to give you your tea. You like Addy."

(lie bowed to Miss Ranger with a supreme courtesy.) "And
1 11 be back in time to see you in your little bed."

She ran off. Addy Ranger took Mr. Gunning very tenderly
by tlie arm and led him to the stairs to see her go.

?"*',i^^
°° *^^ pavement Tanqueray gave way to irritation.

It, said he, " It would only please Heaven to take that old
gentleman to itself."

" It won't," said Nina.

«S°^ ^^^ ^°"'^ ^^^^ "^ '^ s^e heard us," said Jane
There ought to be somebody to take care of 'im," said Rose

moved to compassion. « 'E might go off in a fit any day. She
can t be easy when 'e 's left."

"He must be left," said Tanqueray with ferocity.
Here she is," said Jane.

There she was; and there, too, was her family. For, at the
sight of Laura running down-stairs with Prothero after her Mr
Gunning broke loose from Addy's arm and followed her, peril*
ously followed her Addy was only just in time to draw him
back from the hall door as Prothero closed it.

And then little Laura, outside, heard a cry as of a thing trap-
ped, and betrayed, and utterly abandoned.
^" I can't go," she cried. "He thinks I 'm leaving him— that

1 m never coming back. He always thinks it
"

"You know," said Nina, «he never thinks anything for more
than five minutes."

" I know— but "

Nina caught her by the shoulder. "You stupid Kiddy you
micst forget him wh?n he isn't there."
" But he is there," said Laura. " I can't leave him "
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Between her eyes and Prothero's there passed a look of eternal

patience and despair. Rose saw it. Siie saw how it was with
them, and she saw what she could do. She turned back to the
door.

" You go," she said. " I '11 stay with him."
From the set of her little chin you saw that protest and argu-

ment were useless.

" I can take care of him," she said. " I know how."
And as she said it there came into her face a soft flame of joy.

For Tanqueray was looking at hor, and smiling as he used to

smile in the days when he adored her. He was thinking in this

moment how adorable she was.
" You may as well let her," he said. " She is n't happy if

she can't take care of somebody."
And, as they wondered at her, the door opened and closed

again on Rose and her white blouse.

M

l¥ ,^^-1^ ^ IT^
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?yHEY found Brodrick waiting for them testation. Im-

lo-fch ^f
h' w f'

^" 1^'' P^'^^*^™' ^'^ ^^'^"^^ ' ^ be holding in

flight.
^^'°^°^^^ *^^^° ^'J>«^^ engines we., tli robbing for

T^ot^rrv\'ffn\-P'^°f""^' ^^' ^°^^^*^ble introduction.
Tanqueray had told h.m that if he still wanted work on thepapers Brodrick was his man. Brodrick had an idea. On thelong hill-road going up from Wendover station Prothero. at

to End'anr'*'""'
^"'^ *' "^^^^ ^™''^^ '' '^'" ''^ P'^^^'ble

Tentatively and with infinite precautions Jane laid before

Tl^^rnh" ^'"- ^\' ''^'' Correspondent of the "Morning

unZZn^ iTl T'^^f
^""^' '""''^'^''^ ^^^"^ Manchuria. Shfunderstood that his place would be offered to Mr. ProtheroWould he care to take it?

romero.

He did not answer.
She merely laid the idea before him to look at. He mustweigh she said, the dangers and the risks. From the exZ

Zld welgL
" ''' '''''-'' '''' '^'- -- ''^ iJ^S^Z

fnlf""?
^1^' i^^^itated. She looked at him. His eves werefollowing the movements of Lauia Gunning where, welfTn fTontof them, the marvellous Kiddy, in the firft wildnors of herTe!

Sges
P^'^^'-^P^^' ^''''^ ^°d Pl-^ged and leaped into tht

Jane allowed some moments to lapse before she spoke againThe war she said, would not last for ever; and if he took

'^eSh^'Th^o^
"^""^^ '-'-''''' '^ ' --'- ^^' «-^-

He saw all that, he said, and he was profoundly grateful.
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8 ji'
)
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Hia eyes, as they turned to her, showed for a moment a film of

tears. Then they wandered from her.

He asked if he might think it over and let her know.
" When," she said, " can you let me know ?

"

" I think," he said, " prohably, before the end of the day."

The day was drawing to its end when the group drifted and
divided. Jirodrick, still imperturbable, took possession of Jane,

and Prothero, with his long swinging stride, set of! in pursuit of

the darting Laura.

Tanqueray, thus left behind with Nina, watched him as he

went.

" He 's oflF, Nina. Bolted." His eyes smiled at her, suave,

deprecating, delighted eyes and recklessly observant.
" So has Jane," said Nina, with her dangerous irony.

Apart from them and from their irony, Prothero was at last

alone with Laura on the top of Wendover Hill. She had ceased

to dart and to plunge.

H' found for her a hidden place on the green slope, under a

tree, .md there he stretched himself at her side.

" Do you know," he said, " this is the first time I 've seen you
out of doors."

" So it is," said she in a strange, even voice.

She drew off her gloves and held out the palms of her hands
as if she were bathing them in the pure air. Her face was
turned from him and lifted; her nostrils widened; her lips

parted; her small breasts heaved; she drank the air like water.

To his eyes she was the white image of mortal thirst.

" Is it absolutely necessary for you to live in Camden Town? "

he said.

She sat up very straight and stared steadily in front of her, as

if she faced, unafraid, the invincible necessity.

" It is, Absolutely." She explained that Baxter, her landlord,

had been an old servant of Papa's, and that the important thing
was to be with people who would be nice to him and not mind,
she said, his little ways.

He sighed.
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Do you know what I should do with you if I could have myway .'' I should turn you into a green garden and keep you there
from nine in the morning till nine at night. I shoul.l nuike you
walk a mile with me twice a day -not too fast. All the rest
of the time you should lie on a couch on a lawn, with a great
roso-hush at your head and a bed of violets at your feet. I
should bring you something nice to eat eyery two hours."

« ;'J,"a
ho«^ rnuch work do you suppose I shouhl get through? »

T 1 1 „ "^^^^"^ °'^ '^^ «"2/ ^0'"^ for a year at least— if
1 had my way."

"It 's a beautiful dream," said she. She closed her eyes, but
whether to shut the dream out or to keep it in he could not say.

I aont want,' she said presently, "to lie on a couch in a
garden with roses at my head and violets at my feet, as if I were
dead \9ii don't know how tre— m^n^— ously alive [ am."

1 know,
'
he said, " how tremendously alive you 'd be if Ihad my way— if you were happy."

She was still sitting up, nursing her knees, and staring
straight in front of her at nothing.

.Ji^''"/r'^ ?,''°'' ""^^^ '^'' ^'^''" ^^^ «^^^' "the unbearable
pathos of Papa."

" It 'a your pathos that 's unbearable."
•

" ?^ ^""""^
'

o?''"'^
^^ °''^'' *" "'^- I shall hate you if you 're

nice to me. She paused, staring. " I was unkind to him yes-
terday. I see how pathetic he is, and yet I 'm unkind. I snap
Ike a little devi You don't know what a devil, what a de-
testable little devil I can be."

She turned to him, sparing herself no pain in her confession

K-u """^-^^I'T *° ^™- ^^'' ^""'^h^^' ^^k« h'-^i^g <^ruel to a
child." The horror of it was in her stare

f "J^y^yT^"''''''' ^' ^^'^' "'^'' because you're always
fr^htened. He seemed to meditate before he spoke againHow are you going on ?

"

i e
•

" You see how."

«I do indeed. It's unbearable to think of your having to
endure these things. And I have to stand by and see you at the
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end of your tether, hurt and frightened, and to know that I can
do nothing for you. If 1 could have my way you would never
be hurt or frightened any more."
As he spoke something gave way in her. It felt like a sudden

weakening and collapse of her will, drawing her heart with it.

" Rut," he went on, " as I can't have my way, the next best

thing is— to stand by you."

She struggled as against physical faintness, struggled success-

fully.

" Since I can't take you out of it," he said, " I shall come and
live in Camden Town too."

" You could n't live in Camden Town."
"I can live anywhere I choose. I shouldn't see Camden

Town."
" You could n't," she insisted. " And if you could I would n't

let you."

Why not?"
Because— it wouldn't do."

He smiled.

"It would be all right. I should get a room near you and
look after your father."

" It would n't do," she said again. " I could n't let you."

"I can do anything I choose. Your little hands can't stop

me."

She looked at him gravely. " Why do you choose it ?
"

" Because I can choose nothing else."

" Ah, why are you so good to me ?
"

" Because "— he mocked her absurd intonation.
" Don't tell me. It 's because you are good. You can't help

it."

" No ; I can't help it."

"But— " she objected, "I'm so horrid. I don't believe in

God and T say damn when I 'm angry."
" I heard you."

" You said yourself I wanted violets to sweeten me and ham-
mers to soften me— you think I 'm so bitter and so hard."

11

1
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" Yoa must n't," she whispered. " It 's no cood "

« I s'hnllT'^
°°^ *'

^'"r,
,^''^''^ ^^'- " ''^"^^ ^"'^^ 'l«v," he said,

I sha
1 marry you. I 'd marry you to-morrow if j 'd enoughmoney to buy a hat with."

tjuuufen

^'^'It's no use loving me. You can't marry me."

u I TI ^ ''''''*• ^"* '^ ^aJ^es no difTcrencc."
"No difference?"
" Not to me."
"If you could," she said, " I would n't let you. It would onlybe one misery more." •'

*^' How do you know what it would be? "

«
Iwon't even let you love me. That 's misery too."
lou don't know what it is."

hur7wUh uT'
^""^ ^ ^"""'^ ""'"^ '"^ "^°'' °^ '^- I'^« been

hew her to Wm"'
°' '''' ^"' ^^^^ ^^ *°°^ ^^^ ^ ^^« --^ -'1

"don^TnfH*^
and Struggled in his clasp. "Don't," she cried,don t touch me. Let me alone. I can't bear it

"
He turned her face to his to find the truth in her eyes. " Andyet, 'he said, "you love me."

^

" No, no. It '8 no use," she reiterated ; « it 's no use. I won'thave It. I won't let you love me."
"You can't stop me."
" I can stop you torturing me I

"

She was freed from his arms nov. She sat up. Her small
face was sullen and defiant in its expression of indomitable wHI^icourse he said, "you can stop me touching you. But
It makes no difference. I shall go on caring for you. It 's no
use struggling and crying against that."

" I shall go on struggling."

lhn\TJ' i°P^
"'

l^'V'^'--.
^^ ^''' °'* "^^"«^- I ^a° wait."She rose. ''Come/' she said. « It 's time to be going back "

He obeyed her. When they reached the rise on the station
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road thoy turned and waited for tlie others to come up with
them. They looked l)ack. Their hill was on their left, to their
right was the great plain, grey with mist. They stood silent,
oppressed by their sense of a sad and sudden beauty. Then with
the others they swung down the road to the station.

Before the end of the day Brodrick heard that his offer was
accepted.

Ijij
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TT was Tanqueray who took Laura home that ni^ht Pro-

"
T'^ '}l^ f '' >'°" g« ^-ith her ? " she said.

" ir^l ° ^ ^T \"^ ^''" ""'^^ ^'^^"^« ^':^ yourself."
As if I was n t always by mvself."

iler voice doned, almost repelled him ; but her face turned tohira with Its involuntary surrender
He edged himself in beside her with a sudden protective move

pa^ ^by'^Btuhr"'"? ^''f
^' '^^ ''^^ ^"' -tact oTt e"passers by. But the pace he set was terrific.

the JtZtiy"
'^'"' ^"'°' '°" ''^ ^°" ^-^^—-g through

" xXot odder than you, do I? You ought to be swinein^ un

" Do you remember ?
"

" I remember the first time I ever saw you, fifteen years a^oId gone up the mountain through the wood looking fo^ ^^i
tme onTou y1? "T "^ ''"."^' *^^ undergrowth whencame on you. You were above me, hanging by your arms froman oak-tree swinging yourself from the uppfr [edge do^on t^the track. Y our hair- you had lots of hair, all fawny1 someof .t was caught up by the branches, some of it hung over youreyes. They gleamed through it, all round and stfrJled Cdhere were green lights in them. You dropped at mV feet anddashed down the mountain. I had found my wild cat

"

queer.""'"'"' •
^'" ^'''^'''''^ "^^- ^our eyes

'
were so

n.If''^'^"n?,!
*^^° ^'°""' ^^""- Yours had all the enchant-ment and all the terror of the mountains in them "
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"And yoiii-R— yoiiiH liiul llic i.rior iitnl (lip onclumtincnl of

anpirit, a luiruan spirit lost in a (Ircarii. A Itcniitiful and dread-
ful <lioani. 1 \i forgotten; and now I rfnicnihor. You look

like tliat now."
" Thai 's your fault, Nina. You make tnc rcnicinltcr my old

dreams."
" Owen," pile said, " don't ynu want to get away? Don't tlicsc

walls press on you and hurt yoti?"
They were passing down a side-street, hetween rows of bare

liouses, houses with iron shutters and d( )rs closed on the dingy
secrets, the mean mysteries of trade; liouses of high and solitary

lights wIktc some naked window-square hung golden in a wall
greyer than the night.

"Not they," he said. "I've lost that sense. Look there—
you and I could go plnp through all that, and it would n't even
close over us; it would simply disappear."

They had come into the lighted Strand. A monstrous hotel
rose before them, its masonry pale, insubst; itial in the twilight,

a delicate framework for its j)iled and serried squares of light.

It showed like a hollow bastion, filled with insurgent fire, ilung
up to heaven. The buildings on cither side of it were mere ex-
tensions of its dominion.

" Your sense ia a sense T haven't got,'' said she.
" I lose it sometimes. Rut it always comes back."
"Isn't it— horrible?"
" Xo," he said. " It is n't."

They plunged down a steep side-street off th^ Strand, and
turned on to their terrace. He let her in with his latchkey and
followed her up-stairs. lie stojiped at her landing.

" May I come in? " he snir " Or is it too late? "

" It is n't late at all," said she. And he followed her into the
room.

lie did not see the seat she offered him, but stood leaning his

shoulders against the cliimncypiecc. She knew that he had
something to say to her that must be said instantly or not at all.

And yet he kept silence. Whatever it was that he had to say it

was not an easy thing.

- -J^ia'r± -1 "I /M.^ I K/y.'iM^^ .f^JW'
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Sli,.

SIk'

tll(>

" You M lik.. so,n,> ....ir.vv- sIm. sai.l curtlv, l.y way of broak-
I'lK Ills <liin.l. and ,|;,.i;;,.r(.ii.s mi.mmI.

"^

ll<' rniisrd lii„Ks,.|f jilniost inilal.lv.
"'I'liariks, no. Do,,-) iM.tlM.,- all.. Ill "it

"

SI... l..ft him an.l wrnt into 11... innrr room to mak,. it

^"sara.,lo(l,Mn:af,ai.l..|-wl.a|.h,,,,iKl,tl.av.. tolJr
•""' <lu' s<.ns.. of things ap,.^oa,•l,in,^ of s.paratio ol tl.o
-.•'IM'.", o 11,.. ,..,.s.. thr..a.l of tin; that . l,.,!

I^^n, l..,wocn li,e n.on.ont and its end a Irios of insi^nl"!;;

d >.d to ho hook<.aso and ntood there, aj.parontlv absorbedV.U w.Mdd have ..aid that he had come in ., lo.,k fo, a Ik

andX it

''" '""'' '-''"'' °^ ^''^ ^^«-''-'" f-- its shelf

She b.rame aware of this ns .she was about to lift the kettleon. the gas-r.ng burning on the hearth. Ilor thin s ee e swepthe r,ng. She was stoeping, b„t her face was still ra ed 1 er OS were fixed on Prothero, hel.l by what they saw. The mal
>li.o jets of the nn. flickered and ran together and soareTa.or sh.eve caught Ihcm. Xina made no sound. Pro oro

He leaped to her, and held her tight with her arm againstHs .reast and beat out the fire with his hands. He dressed theburn and bandaged it with eool, professional dexterity trnblin^a l.ttle, takmg pain from her pain.
^^lerity, trembling

I'^^^'y
<^','^^n't you call out?" he said.

"I didn't want you to know."
"You'd have been burnt sooner^"
He had slung her arm in a scarf*; and, as he tied the knot on

tMtd'frdieJe^Sm^li^^"^^^^
''-' '' '^ ''^ ^^^

f*
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His liands ciroppou ii m her shoulder

his pockets out of hoi .•-•ji...

8lie followf'xi him iril

sense of liis recoil.

" If you had a "

got rid of it on ai.

her pitiable attcnipi tu

selves upon him.
'* There 's nothin' >

" No, Owen, notl'i

"The tiredness '.
i

" Not yet. I dou

I n s.

He thrust them into

outer room, atrn>;gling against her

nine," she said, "you'd he glad to

She wondered if he saw thrcugh

:ick the words that had tlung thciri-

th y ' dy," he answered coldly.

!. :<•', ,n tired of it."

(»ii .at burn hurting you?"
iiiiru i*.

lie stooped and j) .;ed i >iook he had dropped in his

rush to her. 8he sa .' now that uo looked at it as a man looks

at the thing he lovrs, and that Imp hands as they touched it

shook with a nervou>^ tremor.

She came and stood by him, without speaking, and he turned
and faced her.

' Nina," he said, " why did you write this terrible book ? If

you had n't written it, I should never have been here."
" Tliat 's why, then, is n't it ?

"

" I suppose so. You had to write it, and I had to come."
" Yes, Owen," she said gentiy.

" You brought me her(\" he said.

" I can't understand it."

" Can't understand what? "

" The fascination I had for you."

He closed the book and laid it down.

"You were my youth, Nina."

He held out his hands toward her, the hands that he had just

now withdrawn. She would have taken them, but for the look

in his eyes that forbade her to touch him.
" Mv vouth was dumb. It could n't make itself immortal.

You did "that for it."

" But the people of those tales are not a bit like you."

"No. They are me. They are what I was. Your people
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"""'•"• '^"'"-

l,i,''m™,.:,':::,.™'™""""'
'"»'' " «"= ™^ »« yo"*. I-ra was

^Sl^o knew ,l,„t „„„„ of „„..« „„„,, ,„, ,.,„, ,,^ ,^^ ^_^_^^

was sending him
^Huntnurm. lirodnck

torture,] throat ^
'

'"^' ''"'''*^ ^''^''^ '" ''^T

nor any sens,. „f oircumstami. It was a, f ,

"

piil.se of her lieart. " ''"- "^^e

At niidnitrht she draffcrpfl ]...rnif + i i i

thon tears cut llioir „-av'„n,lor her o^ol "l Wti, , ^ "t
""' ""''

Kvery now and then ti,o barn in 1 i am, b d
^ "," ''"'"
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body, that had so possessed her when Owen laid his hands on

her, had passed. She could have judged her pain to be wholly

spiritual, its intensity so raised it, so purged it from all passion

of flesh and blood.

In the morning the glass showed her a face thinned in one

night ; the skin, tightened over each high and delicate ridge of

bone, had the glaze and flush of grici ; her hooded eyes stared at

her, red-rimmed, dilated; eyes where desire dies miserably ol

its own pain. Her body, that had carried itself so superbly, was

bowed as if under the scourging of a lash; she held it upright

only by an eiTort of her will. It was incredible that it should

ever have been a thing of swift and radiant energy ; incredible

that its ruin should be an event of yesterday. She lived in an

order of time that was all her own, solitary, interminable, not to

be measured by any clock or sun. It was there that her undoing

was accomplished.

Yet she knew vaguely that he was to sail in six days. Ever^

day he came to her and dressed her burn and bandaged it.

" This thing has got to heal," he said, " before I go."

She saw his going now as her own deed. It was she, not

Brodrick, who was sending him to Manchuria. It was she who

had pushed him to the choice between poverty and that danger-

ous exile. It was all done six weeks ago when she handed him

over to Jane Holland. She was aware that in his desperate de-

cision Prodrick counted for more than Jane, and Laura Gunning

for more than Brodrick; but behind them all she saw herself;

behind all their movements her own ruinous impulse was su-

preme.

She asked herself why she had not obeyed the profounder in-

stinct that had urged her to hold him as long as she had the power

to hold? For she had had it. In his supersensual way he had

cared for her; and her nature, with all its murkiness, had

responded to the supersensual appeal. Her passion for Owen

was so finely strung that it exulted in its own reverberance, and

thus remained satisfied in its frustration, sublimely heedless of

its end. There had been moments when she had felt that noth-

ing could take Owen from her. He was more profoundly part

v^^i^Ti :^^msry!sm!'ssfim3eB!m^:^^^saamt:^'^^^.ssaeSB^^
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of her tlian if they had been joined by the material tie Shewas bound to lam by bonds so intimately and secretly interwoven
that to rupture any one of them would kill her
bhe knew that, as a matter of fact, he was not the first But

from'lC 1 ?"^"f"y "«^ ^'^ h^^P '^ her. Sep ra^on

Sh iTr""^'
.\^^^,^«^^^'"^d ^er; it had made her more alive,w th the fierce vitality of passion that bore hatred in its bloodShe had no illusion as to the nature of her feelings Tan-= in:r:^^^rt;: S '-' '--'' ''- --^^^^^ ^-^ ^^«*

Pla^-Id with^•|'°^h^'^ 'T^.
*^' ^"^^^'^^ *h^"^' ^^^ ^^ ^ad not

th^llr/l'i!,
"'^ "^^ '^''^"" '*' ^' had had compassion onthe beast. And this terrible compassion hung about her now

Jo Z 7J''Sr':J'''' '^y ''—^ her nerve ighte;to the pitch. She told herself that she preferred a brutality
like Tanqueray's ..hich would have made^hort work of her
.^\y^ ,«he had kept her h d. She was on her guard hegrip to the th. )at of the beast.

^ '

anflne'' s'hT f ^^^ T^ f.
?''''''' ^^'^ ^^3^" ^^ ^ad come

for trLf ? had endured the touch of his hands upon herfor the last time. Her wound was inflamed, and she had hadpeace for moments while it gnawed into heJ flesh, a Loth of

bodv r V ^^'^ '''''' P'^°- ^' had stood beside her, hisbody touching hers, unaware of the contact, absorbed in his

;rd he[~r°^' "^^ '' '' '-''-' ^'^—^'
he had

yo?^^^^^xf^s;:t^^^-t:!:?^^

in W^^'^'^M^^^'^J^^'^^'P- ^^'ther did he. As she lay

!1 '?'1 ^'" ^'' ^''^ ^° *he floor, pacing his narrowroom at the back, above hers.
Her wild beast woke and tore her. She was hardly aware ofhe sound of his feet overhead. It was indifl'erent to her as

traihc in the street. The throb of it was merged in the steady
til rob of her passion. -^

The beast w-as falling now upon Laura's image and destroy-mg It. It hated Laura as it had once hated Tanqueray. It
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hated her white face and virginal body and the pathos that had
drawn Owon to her. For the beast, though savage, was not blind.

It discerned; it discriminated. In that other time of its unloos-

ing it had not fallen upon Jane; it had known Jane for its

fellow, the victim of Tanqueray's devilry. It had pursued Tan-
queray and clung to him, and it had turned on him when he
beat it back. It could have lain low for ever at Owen's foot and
under the pity of his hands. It had no quarrel with spirit.

But now that it saw Laura's little body standing between it and
Owen, it broke out in the untamed, unrelenting fury of flesh

against flesh.

The sound of Owen's feet continued, tramping the floor above
her. She sat up and listened. It was not the first time that
she had watched with him; that she had kept still there to

listen till all her senses streamed into that one sense, and hearing
gave the thrill of touch. She had learned to know his mood
by his footstep. She knew the swinging, rhythmic tread that
beat out the measure of his verse, the slow, lingering troad that
marked the procession of his thoughts, and the troubled, jorking
tread that shook her nerves, that sent through her, like an
agonized pulse, the vibration of his suffering.

It shook her now. She received and endured his trouble.

She had got out of bed and dressed and went up-stairs to

Owen's door, and knocked softly. She heard him stride to the
door with the impetus of fury; it opened violently, and she
swept past liim into the room.

His mood softened at the sight of her haggard face and
feverish eyes. He stood by the door, holding it so that it shel-

tered ber yet did not shut her in.

"What is it, Xina?" He was contemplating her with a
certain sad poiplexity, a disturbance that was pure from all

embarrassment or surprise. It was as if he had foreseen that
she would do this.

"You're ill," he said. "Go down-stairs; I'll come to you."
" I "m not ill and I 'm not mad. Please shut that door."
He slui, it.

" Won't yo;i sit down ?
"

.i^
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fn her behaviour!
'" °' ""°^ "°^^^°^ ^^ ^"—^^'^'^

Her eyes wandered from him and were caught bv the fan-tastic disorder of the room. On his writing-t!b e a evolvora microscope and a case of surgical instruments lay in a I ttJ;

t)y the bedside, the contents were strewn at her feet With apang of rem.niscence she saw there the things that he had wornhe thin shabby garments of his poverty; and among hm aew new things bought yesterday for his jiurney. An overL?lay on the bed beside her. He had not had anything lik'thabefore. She put out her hand and felt the stuff.
^

cry Juietly
'" ^""" ^''^ ' ^"'^ ^'°^°^'" '^' '''^^' ^^^ began to

He rose and came to her and put his hand on her shoulderZ :ntr\ri"^^^"'^- ''' '-'-' "P - ^^^- -^ was

;;

You don't want to go," she said. " Why are you going ^ "

^
^Because I have to. It's the only thing! you L, 'her! "

is

,,
" ^^.1* wff J^'t

^or me you would n't have to. If you die outthere it will be my doing."
^ ^

"Won't it be the proprietors of the * Morning TeWranh '

who'll be responsible— if I die?"
^e'egraph

" I set them on to you."

T r ^'i T I ^
'''*^''"

^''^P'^ *^^y '^ P't^hed on me becauseI was the best man for the job."
oecause

"The best man— to die''"

wiZ^atTrliXn '' ^^ '^"' '''' ^' ''^'' ^^^-^ '^-'^ -t out

for"d^oes.''''''

'" '" ''' '"^ ^'^^'y-' "^«^^^^« ^^^^ything I care

•;
Why care," he said " for things that are so bent on dyin.v »
I care— because they die."

"^'"fe-

Her cry was the very vjice of mortality and mortality's desire.
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240 THE CREATORS
Having v.ttered it she seemed suddenly aware of what she had
done.

" Why should n't I tell you that I care for you ? What does
it matter? That ends it."

She rose.

" I know," she said, " I 've broken all the rules. A woman
should n't come and tell a man she cares for him."

" Why not ? " he said simply.
" I tell you, I don't know why not. I only know that I 'm

so much more like a man than a woman that the rules for

women don't apply. Why shouldn't 1 tell you? You know
it— as God knows it."

" I know it as a man knows it. I told you I 'd been there."
" Owen— shall I ever be where you are now ?

"

" I had to die first. I told you my youth was dead. That,
Nina, was what you cared for."

It was not. Yet she yearned for it— his youth that was
made to love her, his youth that returning, a dim ghost, fol-

lowed her and loved her still.

"No," she said, "it isn't only that."

She paused in her going and knelt down by his half-packed
portmanteau. With her free left hand she Ifted up, folded and
laid smooth the new suit he had flung in and crushed. Her
back was now towards him and the door he was about to open.
"Owen," she said, "since I'm breaking all the rules, why

can't I go out, too, and look after you ?
"

He shook his head. "It's not the place for women," he
said.

"Women? Haven't I told you that I 'm like a man? I 'm
like you, Owen, if it comes to that."

He smiled. "If you were like me, you'd stay at home."
"What should I stay for?"
" To look after Laura Gunning. That 's what you 'd want to

do, if you were— I. And," he said quietly, " it 's what you 'ro

going to do."

She rose to her feet and faced him, defying the will that he
laid on her.



She had wrung .t from him. the thing that six days «ko
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** How do you know ? And why should I ?
"

"Because there 's nothing else that vou can do for me."
She had wrung it from him, the thing that six days ago he

had come to her to say.
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rp^TIAT was a solid, practical idea of Brodrick's. All that

I lie had licard of Owen Prothero connected him securely

with foreign countries. By the fact that ho had served in

South Africa, to say nothing of his years in the Indian Medical

Service, he was pointed out as the ri^jht man to send to the

Bussian army in Manchuria; add to this the gift of writing

and your War Correspondent was complete. It was further

obvious that Prothero could not possibly exist in England on
his poems.

At the same time Brodrick was aware that he had reasons

for desiring to get the long, ugly poet out of England as soon

as possible. His length and his ugliness had not deterred Jane
Holland from taking - considerable interest in him. Brodrick's

reasons made him feel extremely uncomfortable in offering such

a dangerous post as War Correspondent to young Prothero.

Therefore when it came to Prothero's accepting it, he did his

best to withdraw the offer. It was n't exactly an offer. He had
merely mentioned it as a possible opening, a suggestion in the

last resort. He pointed out to Prothero the dangers and the

risks, among them damage to his trade as a poet. Poets were

too precious. There were, he said, heaps of other men.

But Prothero had leaped at it; he hao im[)lored Brodrick not

to pui another man in ; and the more he leaped and implored

the more Brodrick tried to keep him off it.

But you couldn't keep him off. He was mad, appprer

with the sheer lust of danger. He would go. "If you dc>.

Brodrick had said finally, "you go at your own risk."

And he had gone, leaving the editor profoundly uncomfoit-

able. Brodrick, in these days, found himself reiterating, "He
would go, he would go." And all the time he felt that he had
sent the poor long poet to his death, because of Jane Holland.
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He saw a great deal of Jane Holland in th. weeks that fol-
lowed Protliero's departure.
They had reached the first month of autumn, and .la.ie was sit-

ting out on the lawn in Brodrick's gar.K n. Tl... s!..n.K.r, new-iu-rn
body of Prothero's Poems lay in her lap. Eddv Heron stretched
liimseK at her feet. Winny hung over her shoulder. Every now
and then the child swept hack her long hair that brushed Jane's
lace in the exeitement of her efforts to see what, as she phrase.l

;
' f '•

^If]'^'''
'>«^1 do"c. Opposite them Mrs. Heron an.l

Gertrude Collett sat quietly sewing.
Eddy, who loved to tease his mother, was talking about Jane

as if she wasn't there.

"I say. Mummy, don't you like her awfully?"
;;0f eourse I like her," said Mrs. Heron, smiling at her son.
\\hy do you like me?" said Jane, whose vision of Owen

Prothero was again obscured by Winny's hair.
"Why do we like anybody?" said Mrs. Heron, with her

inassailable reserve.

"You car;t get out of it that way, Mum. You don't just
go liking anybody. You like jolly few. We 're an awful fami Iv
tor not liKing people. Aren't we, Gee-Gee?"

" I did n't know it," said Miss Collett.
''Oh, but Gee-Gee's thinking of Uncle Hugh," said Winny.
Miss Collett's tace stiffened. She was thinking of him
"Uncle Hugh? Why, he's worse than "any"of^u7

women — ladies ~ - anyhow."
With

" Eddy, dear !
" said Eddv's mother.

" Well, have you ever seen a lady Uncle Hugh could really
St..,nd — except Miss Holland?" '

Gertrude bent so low over her work that her face was hid-

"I say! look at that kid. Can't you take your hair out of
Miss Holland's face? She doesn't want vour horrid hair"

\cs, I do," said Jane. She was grateful for the veil ofW mny s hair.

They had not arrived suddenly, the five of them, at this inti-
macy. It had developed during the last fortnight, which Jane,
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fulfilling a promise, had spent with Dr. Brodrick and Mrs.

Heron.

Jane had been ill, and Brodrick had broxight her to his

brother's house to recover. Dr. Henry had boon profoundly

interested in her case. So had his sister, Mrs. Heron, and Mr.

John Brodrick and Mrs, John, and Sophy Levine and Gertrude
Collett, and Winny and Eddy Heron.

Since the day when they had first received her, the Brodricks

had established a regular cult of Jane Holland. H had become
the prescribed event for Jane to spend every possible Sunday
at Putney Heath with the editor of tho " Monthly Review." Her
friendship with his family had advanced from Sunday to Sun-
day by slow, well-ordered steps. Jane had no illusions as to its

foundation. She knew that Brodrick's family had begun by
regarding her as part of Brodrick's property, the most eligible,

the most valuable part. It was interested in contemporary tal-

ent merely as a thing in which Brodrick had a stake. It had
hardly been aware of Jane Holland previous to her appearance
in the " Monthly Review." After that it had been obliged to

recognize her as a power propitious to the editor's ambition and
his dream. For though his family regarded the editor of the
" Monthly Review " as a dreamer, a fantastic dreamer, it was
glad to thiiik that a Brodrick should have ambition, still more
to think that it could afford a dream. They had always insisted

upon that, there being no end to the things a Brodrick could

afford. They had identified Jane Holland with his dream and his

ambition, and were glad again to think that he could afford her.

As for her dreadful, her conspicuous celebrity, the uncomfortably

staring fact that she was Jane Holland, Jane was aware that it

struck them chiefly as reflecting splendour upon Brodrick. But

she was aware that her unique merit, her supreme claim, was

that she had done a great thing for Brodrick. On that account,

if she had been the most obscure, the most unremarkable Jane

Holland, they would have felt it incumbent on them to cheri.-li

her. They had incurred a grave personal obligation, and could

only meet it by that gxave personal thing, friendship.
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How grave it was, Jane, who li«<l gone into it so li^'htly
was only just aware. 'I'his family Iwi.l an imnionsc capatitv for
•lisapproval

;
it was awful, as Eddy liad observed, for not 'iking

people. It was bound, in its formidable integrity, to di.Happn.v.-
of her. She had felt that she had disarmed its criticism ruily
by becoming ill and making it sorry lor her.
She had not been a week in Dr. Rrod rick's house before she

discovered that these kind people had been sorry for her ail
the time. They were sorry for her because she' had to w..rk
hard, because she had no home and no family visible about lier
I hey refused to regard Nina and Laura as a family, or the Hat
in Kensington Square as in any reasonable sense a home. .lane
<ou d see that they were trying to make up to her for the thing,
that she had missed.

And in being sorry for Jane Holland they had lost sight of
her celebrity. They had not referred to it since the <lay, three
months ago, when she had first come to them, a brilliant, dis-
tracting alien. They were still a little perturbed by the bril-
liance and distraction, and it was as an alien that she moved
among them still.

It was as an alien (she could see it plainly) that they were
really sorry for her. They seemed to agree with her in regard-
ing her genius as a thing tacked on to her, a thing disastrou«^
undesirable. They were an.xious to show her that its presence
did not destroy for any of them her personal charm. Thev
betrayed their opinion that her charm existed in spite rather
than because of it.

Thus, by this shedding of her celebrity, Jane in the houses
of the Brodricks had found peace. She was secure from all the
destroyers, from the clever little people, from everything that
earned with it the dreadful literary taint. Brodrick's famuy
was divinely innocent of the literary taint. The worst that
could be said of Brodrick was that he would have liked to have
it; but, under his editorial surface, he was clean.

It was in Hugh Brodrick's house, that the immunity, the peace
was most profound. Hugh was not gregarious. 'Tanqueray
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could not have more ubiiorred the social round. Ho had come
near it, he had told her, in his anxiety to know her, hut his

ohjci't attained, he had instantly dropped out of it.

She knew where she was with him. In ihoir long, subdued

confidences he had given her the sense that she had heoome the

dominant interest, the most important fact in hi;* social life.

And that, again, not because of her genius, btit, he almost def-

initely intimated, because of some mystic moral quality in her.

He did not intimate that he found her charming. Jane had

still serious doubts as to her charm, and Brodrick's monstnns
sincerity would have left her to pori-li of her doubt. She would

not have had him different. It was because of his moral qual-

ity, his sincerity, that she had liked him from the first.

Most certainly she liked him. If she had not liked him she

would not have come out so often to Uoehampton and Wimble-

don and Putney. She could not help but like him when he so

liked her, and liked her, not for the things that she had done

for literature, not for the things she had done for him, but for

her own sake. That was what she had wanted, to be liked for her

own sake, to be allowed to be a woman.
Unlike Tanqueray, Brodrick not only allowed her, he positively

encouraged her to be a woman. Evidently, in Brodrick's opin-

ion she was just like any other woman. He could see no dilfer-

ence between her and, well, Gertrude Collett. Gertrude, Jane

was sine, stood to Brodrick for all that was most essentially and

admirably feminine. Why he required so much of Jane's pres-

ence when he could have Gertrude CoUett's was more than Jane

could understand. She was still inclined to her conjecture that

he was using her to draw Miss Collett, playing her off against

Miss Collett, stinging Miss Collett to the desired frenzy by

hanging that admirable woman upon tenter-hooks. That was

why Jane felt so safe with him: because, she argued, he could n't

do it if he had not felt safe with her. He was not in love with

her. lie was not even, like Tanqueray, in love with her genius.

If she had had the slightest doubt about his attitude, his

behaviour on the day of her arrival had made it stand out sharp
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uml clear. Sl.e ha.l diiu.l at M,.or (Jrange, an-1 Caro Bickor-
^Uth had been there. Cam had insisted on draKKin^ Jnm\
pcnuis Ironi its temporary ohiivion, and Brodnck had turned
8il<>nt and gulky. posuively Milky then.
And in that mood he had remained for the two weeks that

she had stayed at Koehmnj.ton. Tie had betrave.l n..rw> of the
con. ern so evidently felt for her by Eddv and Winnv an<l der-
trude to lett and Mrn. Heron and M • dortor. Thev had all
contended with each other in taking .a,, of her, in waiting on
.or hand and foot But Hrodriek, ,fter bringing hor there;

aJter, as she said, dumping her down, .uddenlv and heavily, on
u. farndy, Brodruk had refused u. -on.pete; he had bun;; baek

;

he had vv.tbdrawn himself from the ..ene. maintaining his sin-
gular sulkmess and silenec.

8he forgave him, for of coiks.. W ^vn, dinturbed ;d.o„t ^ler-
trude Col ett. If he wanted to n.nrr; .; ..•,r>u'.. wl,y on earth
could nt he marry her and have doii. v, ,tii i(? .l,no thouL'i.t

In order to think better she had elo.ed h-r ev, s. ^V ben she
opened them again she found Brodriek seated in an opposite
chair, quietly regarding her. She was alon.. with him: The
others had all gone.

"^ I was n't asleep," said Jane.
"I didn't suppose you were," said Brodriek; "if vou were

reading Prothcro." ^

Brodriek's eonseienee was beginning to Inirt him rather badlv.
There were moments when he eonneeted Jane's illness with
Prothero's departure. He, therefore, by sending Prothcro awavwas responsible for her illness.

^'

" If you want to read." he said, " I 'II go."
"I don't want to read. I want to talk"
" About Prothero ?

"

"No, not about Mr. Prothero. About that serial »
" Wliat serial ?

"

" My serial. Your serial," said she.
Brodriek said he wasn't going to talk shop on Sunday. Hewanted to iorget that there were such things as serials
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" I wish I could forget," said she.

She cheeked the impulse tliat was urging her to say, " You
really ought to marry Gertrude."

" I wish you could," he retorted, with some bitterness.

*' How can I?" she replied placably, "when it was the foun-

dation of our delightful friendship?"

Brodrick said it had nothing whatever to do with their friend-

ship.

" Well," said Jane, " if it was n't that it was Hambleby."

At that Brodrick frowned so formidably that Jane could have

cried out, " For goodness' sake go and marry her and leave off

venting your bad temper upon me."

"It had to be something," said she. "Why shouldn't it be

Hambleby? By the way, George Tanqueray was perfectly

right. I was in love with him. I mean, of course, with Ham-
bleby."

" You seem," said Brodrick, " to be in love with him still,

as far as I can make out."
" That 's why," said Jane, " I can't help feeling that there 's

something wrong with him. George says you never really know
the people you 're in love w'th."

There was a glcum of interest now in Brodrick's face. He
was evidently, Jane thought, applying Tanqueray's aphorism

to Gertrude.
" It does n't make any difference," he said.

" I should have thought," said she, " it would have made
some."

" It does n't. If anything, you know them rather better."

"Oh," said she, "it makes that difference, does it?"

Again she thought of Gertrude. " I wonder," she said pen-

sively, " if you really know."
" At any rate I know as much as Tanqueray."

"Do I bore you with Tanqueray?"

He shrugged his shoulders.

"You don't deny his genius?"
" I don't deny anybody's genius," said Brodrick furiously.

Jane looked at him.
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"I don't think it 's nice of you," said she, " to talk that wav
to me when I 've been so ill."

" You 've no right to be ill," said Brodrick, with undiminished
rancour.

"I have," said Jane. "A perfect right. I can be as ill

as ever I please."

She looked at him again and caught him smiling surrepti-
tiously under his heavy gloom.

" I mean/' he said, " you need n't be. You would n't be if
you did n't work so hard."

She crumpled her eyelids like one who fails to see.
"If I didn't what?"
" Work so hard."

lie really wanted to know whether it was that or Prothero.
First it had been Tanqueray, and she had got over Tanqueray.
Xow he could only suppose that it was Prothero. He would
have to wait until she had got over Prothero.
"I like that," said she, " when it 's your serial I 'm working

on." ^

" Do you mean to tell me," said Brodrick, "that it's that' "
' I was trying to tell you, but you would n't let me talk about

it. Not that I wanted to talk about it when the bare idea of
It terrifies me. It's awful to have it hanging over me like
this."

" Forget it. Forget it," he said.
" I can't. I 'm afraid."

"Afraid of what?"
" Of not boing able to finish it— of letting you down."
lie turnod and looked at her intentlv.

"That's why you've been killing yourself, is it?"
She did not answer.

"T didn't know. I didn't think," he said. "You should
have told nie."

" 11 's my fault. I ought to have known. I ought never to
liavc tried."

" \Vliy (lid you ? " His sulkincss, his ferocity, was gone now •

lie was gentleness itself.
'
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" Because I wanted to please you."

There was an inarticulate murmur from Brodrick, a happy

sound.

"Well." he said, "you shan't go on."

" But what can we do ?
"

" We '11 do something. There arc plenty of things that can

be done."
" But— there 's the magazine."
" I don't care," said the editor, " if the abominable thing goes

smash."

"\niat? You can contemplate it's going smash?"
" I can't contemplate your being worried like this."

"It's people that worry me," she said— "if I only could

have peace
!

"

She sketched for him as she had sketched for Tanqueray the

horrors brought on her by her celebrity.

" That 's London," he said, as Tanqueray had said. " You

ciiould live out of it."

" Nothing comes to me in the country."

He pondered a long time upon that saying.

"You wouldn't call this country, would you?" he said at

last.

" Oh dear me, no."

""Well— what would you think of Putney or Wimbledon as

a compromise? "

" Tiierc can't be any compromise."
" Why not ? It 's what we all have to come to."

" Not I. I can only write if I 'm boxed up in my funny little

square, with the asli-trees weeping away in the middle."

" T don't wonder," said Brodrick. " that they weep."

"You think it's so terrible?"

" Quite terrible."

Slic laughed. " Do you remember how you came to see me

there?"
" Yes. And how vou took me for the man come to tune the

piano

He smiled, remembering it. A bell rang, summoning them.
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and he took no notice. He snuld again; an,] suddenly a greatshyness and a terror ovcmnne her
^

is nic^T?'''""
'"""'' *'"''^'" '"''^ ^'^'' "'''«^ ^^"^^ '^°''^ «f thing

i;
Oh incomparaWy nicer. Hut is n't it -netting rather cold ? "

His f^v darkened. - Do you want to go in
^"

I OS.

They rose and wont togolhor into th.- h,.,Ho
n the hall through iho open door of the .Irawin-roo.n, she

'"-!'l «oe the tnhh. h,nl for tea. an.] (Jerlrudo sitting n. it hv
iH-rsolf wait n,g for then.. H.s s.stor and th,. ..hihlr.n hadgono.^ Somehow she know that h,- ha,] „,ado then, go. Thoy
-.

.
oorno back he oxplainod. w,th tho carriage ,hat was to

b;r;.r
'

iho weit. ""' ''"' ''-' ^^°"''' ''>' ^"^^-''^- '^ '^-

Iihr.rv'-'.';n'l T ;^''''>^'"^-'-"""^ •'"'"• '-'"•^ lod the wav into his

w!:n;r:;::n;''^
'"^^ ^'-^^ ^''' "-"^ ^« ^-- the last 1.^^^

^^^- Aren't we going," said she, "to have tea with Miss (V.I.

"Would you rather?"
" Murh rather," said she.

"Very well, just a- you like," ho said stifflv.
He was annoyed again. All through tea-time ho sulk,.!^'1.0 Jam. sustamcl a ,|,t)ieu]t .onv-rsation with Miss ( ,tM,ss

(
ol ert had lost much of her h.-auliful seronitv Sle

nil >tiain ..f Brodnek in his present mood
\ hat Brodri.k-s mood was. or was hogiimuig to ho r-uieonid no longer prof,.ss to h,. unaware. Whil. sh,- tal ed hnalk ,0 (ionrudo .ho„t „,o suporionu- .,f v,uu. Ifoa loV m•;.l'>n Pane and of H,.odri,.k-s ho.iso to tho ho,... uVnZBindnoks .ho wa. thinking, "This woman ... U.J'">nBP l,ofore I cam... He would 1

ii

Pi

i

lav. :,..en happy with iier if
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I had n't come. II would be kinder of me if I were to keep out

of it, and let her have her chance."

And when she had said good-bye to Mrs. Heron and the chil-

dren, and found herself in the doctor's brougham, shut up all

alone with Brodrick, she said to herself that it was for the last

time. When she let him take her back to Kensington Square,

when she let him sit with her there for ten minutes in the half-

darkness, she said to herself that it was for the last time.

And when he rose suddenly, almost violently, for departure, she

knew it was for the last time.

" It was good of you," she said, " to bring me home."

"Do vou call this a home?" said Brodrick.

"Why not? It 's all I want."
" Is it ? '* he said savagely, and left her.

He was intensely disagreeable; but that also, she told herself,

was for the last time.

As long as Brodrick was there she could listen to the voice

inside her, murmuring incessantly of last times, and ordering

her to keep out of it and let the poor woman have her chance.

But when he was gone another voice, that was there ti/o, told

her that she could not keep out of it. She was being drawn in

again, into the toils of life. When it had seemed to her that

she drew, she was being drawn. She was drawn by all the

things that she had cut herself off from, by holding hands, and

searching eyes, and unforgotten tendernesses. In the half-dark-

ness of her room the faces she had been living with were all about

her. She felt again the brushing of Winny's hair over her cheek.

She heard Winny's mother saying that she liked her. She saw

Brodrick sitting opposite he-, and the look with which he had

watched her when he thought she was asleep.

And when the inward adninnitory voice reiterated, "Don't bo

drawn," the other answered. "• Whether I 'm out of it or in it the

poor woman has n't got a chance."
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J\^^^ ""?* ?Tr'? ^'^ ^''^'''^' ^^«t she had a chance. To

dfan^v
'"'""'"^^^

^^'r'«
^^"J J have seemed to her the lastprofanity so consecrated was her attitude to Brodrick and to allhat was Brodnck s. Her chance was, and it always had bcM^n

ohctTf%lrr"^'™- '^"^"^^^- ^Vhat more, she saidto tierself, could a woman want?

m the quiet hours, measured by the silvcr-chimini clock noth-ing had happened to disturb her beautiful serenitf It was bythe cultivation of a beautiful serenity that she had honed to
strengthen her appeal to Brodrick and her position in h 'houslIn the beginning that position had been so fragile and infirmhat she had h.d then no trust in its continuance^. Tluee vea"

Sfe ts a ff"'
''
'T-

"-^-^t-'^-g that she was not to's

ri k's Hon T"''^^"^P'^''"^'^^^ ^""«'" -^ ^I-- 'Tohn Brod-rick s Hence her claim. They had stretched the point ofcousmship to shelter the proprieties so aacred to ev rj Brod ickHe had not wanted her. lie preferred a housekeeper who was

over the nla^e iT^ ""'' '"'^ ^" ""'' '' ^^ -^'P--'^ ^t, a

and he L It.
'"

^nf
''''' ^'' '^' impoverished iadvand he had let her come. Then his .lister Sophy had ur-cd him

i W? Y\ ""u""''^
'"^ "^•'^"•'^^- «^Phv m ant unti h m^.

t n « 1
^ ^ '^'

'"*r'*^^
'''"^ '' "«--^- "« had not ma iried

Id thet "% ?f f7; '^ "^^ ""^ ^«'"^ '^' "^-^v at all, hetold them, x^ut he had kept {;ertrude on.
.

. ^

hut he would'? "\ ''" ?r '^'' ^' ^*^'"'* ^^""l^ ^he would do,ln.t he would try her. Ho regarded Gertrude with the suspicion

spKuously h,s own. But (Jertrudo Ind managed, with con«i,l-crable adroitness, to convince him that she 4, afte all his
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own idea. And when Sophy Levine triumplied, as a Brodiick

invariably did triumph, in the proved perfection of her scheine,

he said. Yes, Miss C'ollett was all right, now that he had trained

her. If he approved of Miss Colktt it was because she was no

longer recognizable as the Miss Collett they liad so preposterously

thrust on him. He could not have stood her if she had been.

Brodiick was right, (iertrude was not tlio same woman.

She did not even look the same. She had come to Moor C range

loan, scared, utterly pathetic, with a mouth that drooped. So

starved of all dclijiht and of all i)ossession was Gertrude that she

flushed with ])leasuro wl.cn she heard that she was to have for

uer very own the little north room where the telephone was now.

There was such pathos in her meek withdrawal into that little

north room, that Brodrick had n't the licart to keep her in it.

The drawing-room, he had intimated, also might be hers, when

(it was nndcrsto.nl rather than stated) he wasn't there himself.

By that time he no longer objected to Gertrude's being all

over the place. Brodrick, though he did not know it and his

sisters did, was the sort of man who could not be happy without

a woman to look after him. Silently, almost furtively, Gertrude

ma(K> herself indispensable to him. She knew what he wanted

before he knew it himself, and was on the spot to supply it.

Thus, watching the awful increase of Brodrick's correspondence,

as the (ditor grew great, she was prepared for the coming of a

secretary and had forestalled it.

She iiad .ept herself prepared for the coming of a wife, a

mistress f rnlriek's house, and by making Brodrick supremely

comfortaruf <ho had managed to forestall that too. His sec-

retarT had become the companion that his housekeeper could not

hope 'o, he. Hitherto he had kept Gertrude Collett out of his

librar as far as possible. Now her intrusion had the conse-

cration of business, and it was even permissible for Gertrude to

spend long hours with him in the sanctuary. Brodrick invariably

breakfasted alone. This habit and his deadly and peri)ctiial

dining nit. had been a barrier to all intiniacv. But now a large

parr, of his work on the "Monthly IJevicw " could be done at

home in the evenings, so that the editor had less time for dining
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out And latterly he had taken to coming liome early in the

afternoons, when he rather liked to have tJertrude in the draw-
ing-room pouring out tea for him. She filled the place of some-
thing that he missed, that he was as yet hardly aware of missing.

It seemed to him that he had got used to (icrtrude.

He could uot think what life would he like without Gertrude,

any more than he could think what it would he like with her
in a closer and more intimate relation. For none of them had
ever suggested that he should marry Gertrude. No Brodrick
would have dvcamed of marrying his housekeeper. Gertrude
would not have dreamed of it herself.

And yet she dreamed. But her dream was of continuance
in the silent, veiled adventure, the mystery and religion of her
service. Service to Brodrick, perpetual, unwearying service, con-

stituted to her mind the perfect tie. It was the purity of it that

she counted as perfection. She desired nothing further than her
present surrender to th-:^ incorruptible, inassailable passion of

service. Whenever, in her dream, she touched the perilous edges
of devotion, Gertrude had pulled herself back. She had told her-

self that she was there for nothing in the world but to save Brod-
rick, to save him trouble, to save him worry, to save him expense;
to save and save and save. That was really what it came to

when she saved him from having to keep a secretary.

For Gertrude lived and moved and had her sentimental being

in Brodrick. Thus she had laboured at her own destruction. So
preoccupied was she with the thought of Brodrick that her trouble,

travelling along secret paths of the nerves and brain, had subtly,

insensibly communicated itself to him. He grew restless in that

atmosphere of unrest. If Gertrude could have kept, inwardly,

her visible beautiful serenity, Brodrick, beguiled by the peace

she wrapped him in, might have remained indefinitely quiescent.

But he had become the centre of a hundred iniluences, wandering
spirits of Gertrude's brain. Irresistibly urging, intangibly irri-

tating, perpetually suggesting, they had prepared him for th<

dominion of Jane Holland. But Gertrude was not aware of this.

Hor state, which had begun within a f^w months of her arrival,

remained for three years a secret to hersolf. Siio was before al!
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things a sentimentalist, and she had the sentimentalist's mon-
strous innocence and boundless capacity for illusion. Siie shud-
dered in the grip of mortal renunciation, and called her state
holy, when adoration and desire were fused in a burning beati-
tude at the approach of Brodrick. In her three years' inno-
cence she continued unaware that her emotions had any root in
flesh and blood

; and Brodrick was not the man to enlighten her.
His attitude was such as to nourish and perpetuate her beautiful
serenity.

It was with the coming of Jane Holland that disturbance had
begun; a trouble -o mysterious and profound that, if her con-
science probed it, the seat of it remained hir^den from the probe.
She thought, h' her innocence, that she wa^ going to have an
illness; but it had not struck her that her symptoms were aggra-
vated by Miss Holland's presence and bocame intense to excru-
ciation in those hours when she knew that Brodrick and Miss
Holland were off together somewhere, and alone. She sickened
at the thought, and was unaware that she was sick. This uncon-
sciousness of hers was fostered by all the conventions of her
world, a world that veils itself decorously in the presence of the
unveiled

;
and she was further helped h\ her own anxiety to

preserve the perfect attitude, to do the perfect thing.
She was not even aware that she disliked Miss Holland. What

she felt was rather a nameless, inexplicable fascination, a charm
that fed morbidly on Jane's presence, and, in its strange work-
ings, afflicted her with a perversion of interest and desire in all

that concerned Miss Holland. Thus she found herself positivt !v
looking forward to Miss Holland's coming, actually ab-^orbiM!
in thinking of her, wondering where she was, and what she w,i-
doing when she was not there.

It ended in wonder; for Brodrick was the only person who
could have informed her, and he had g wn curiously reticent on
the subject of Jane Holland. He would say that she was cominir
or that she was not coming, on such or such a day. Thai \va>
all. Her coming on some day or the other was "a thing that
Gertrude had now to take for granted. She tri""" to discuss it
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ZfiJitlZ'.'^
Brodrick; she dwelt on it with almost alTootionato

solicitude; you would have said that Brodrick could not havedesired it more than she did.

Brodr!pk'J?t
^^"^ ""1^'

n'"*^"'^^
^"""^^ sornothirg ominous inBrodrick s silence and sulkiness. And on this Sunday, the day

nin™ ^^P^'-t"'-^' sf'e was no longor ahle to ignore thoir sig-nihcance. \ ery soon he would come to her and fll hor that

tt::iXnt''
''-' ''' -"^^ ''

•' '-' '''- --^ -^^

—

TTnlitf 1 T^'^' f''
^'""^'"'^ ^"^ ^^^"^"^^' ^'•«'" taking JaneHolland home, lus secretary came to him in the librar^^ Shefound him sanding by the writing-table, looking intently atsomething which he held in his hand, somc'thing .liich a L'-trude appeared to hira, he thrust hastily into a drawer.

May I speak to you a moment? " she said.
Certainly."

^^a^f^^f'"'"^' -^u^'""^
^"^ P°^^^^' V'^P^'^^ to deal, as he ha.ldealt before, with some illusory erabarrassmont of Gertrude's

«f„f wu '^^^ P|^«^«<i ^ith nie," she said, forcing the nake.l
statement through hard lips straight drawn.

" What makes you think so?

"

" Your manner has been different."
"Then what you mean is that you are not pleased with mymanner. My manner is unfortunate."
He was almost oppressively patient and polite
** Would it not be better," she said, « for me to go' "
" Certainly not. Unless you want to."

qJi?°"'-
^^^ ^^^* ^ ""'^"^^ ^°- ^ ^^y ^t might bo bolter "

Mill, with laborious, weary patience, he protested. Ue was
entirely, absolutely satisfied. He had never droanuMl of hergoing. The idea was preposterous, and it was her own ideanot his.

^'*'

She looked at him steadily, with eyes prepared to draw truthirom him by torture.

" And there is no reason ? " she said. " You can think of nn
reason why it would be better for me to go? "
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IIo hesitated a perceptible instant before he answered her.

"There is no nuson," he said; and havinc; said it he left

the room.

lie had paused to gather paiionce in exasperation. (Jertrude

interpreted tlio pause as the impres^ivt? stop bofor(> the (inal,

irrevocable decision ; a decision favourable to her continuance.

She was not appeased by it. Ilcr anxiety rnth<'r had taken

shape, resolving itself into a dreadful unspicion as to the re'a-

tions between Biodrick and Miss Holland.

He was not thinking of nianving ^li.-s Holland. But there

was somctliing lictwcen them, something which by no means
necessitated her own departure, which indeed rendered super-

fluous any change in the arrangements she hud niadf so perfect.

It was not likely that Brodrick, at his age, should desire to

change them. He might be in love with Jane Holland. He
was wedded to order and tranquillity and peace. And she neve
would be. There was wild, queer blood in iier. Hei wrilinirs

proved her lawless, defiant, contemptuous of propriety. She
had, no doubt, claimed the right of genius to make its own rules.

Gertrude's brain, which had been passive to the situation, now
worked with uncontrolled activity. She found herself arguing

it out. H it were so, whatever was, or had been, or would be

I 'tween them, it was transitory. It would run its course and
period, and she would remain, and he would return to her. She

had only to wait and serve; to serve and wait. It seemed to her

then that her passion rose above theirs, white u i(h renunciation,

a winged prayer, a bloodless, bodiless longing, subtler than desire,

sounding a poignant spiritual cry.

And all the time she knew that her suspicion was not justified.

Jane Holland was honest; and as for him, she was not even sure

that he cared for her.

Every instinct in her was now subdued to the craving to be

sure, to know how far the two were going or had gone. \Vh. i-

ever was between them, it was something that Brodrick desii 'd

to conceal, to thrust out of her sight, as he had thrust the thing

he had held in his hand.

Up-stairs overhead, she heard the door of his room ("^uing and
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sliutting. Sho snw tlie light from liin windc.ws lengthfuing on
the gravel path out.xidc. Ho was not coining hack.
Sho opon«'(l th.' drawer whore she divined that it lurked hid

den the thing that was the sign and svmh.d ..f their seerel.
bhe found lying tiiere, face downwards, a portrait of Jane Hol-
land, a idiotograph of the painting hv (iishorne. She took it
in lier ..and and looked at the (pieer, half-plain, half-heautiful,
wliolly faseinating face; and it was as if she looked for the first
time on the face of her own passion, dully, stupidly, not knowing
It for the thing it was. She had a sudden vision of their passion
Jane's and Rrodriek's, as it would he; she saw the transitory'
incarnate thing, flushed in the splendour of its moment, trium-
phant, exultant and alive.

She laid the portrait in its drawer again, face downwards
and turned from it. And for a moment she stood there, clutch-^
ing her hreasts with her hands, so that she hurt them', giving
pain for intolerable pain.
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Now that the thing she was afraid of had become a fact,

she told herself that she might have known, that she had

known it all the time. As she faced it she realized how terribly

afraid she had been. She had had foreknowledge of it from the

moment when Jane Holland came first into Brodrick's house.

She maintained her policy of silence. It helped her, as if

she ^elt that, by ignoring this thing, by refusing to talk about

it, by not admitting that anything so preposterous could be, it

did somehow cease to be.

She would have been glad if Brodrick's family could have

remained unaware of the situation. But Brodrick's family, by

the sheer instinct of self-preservation, was awake to everything

that concerned it.

Every Brodrick, once he had passed the privileged years of

his minority, knew that grave things were expected of him. It

was expected of him, tirst of all, that he should marry ; and that,

not with the levity of infatuation, but soberly and seriously, for

the good and for the preservation of the race of Brod ricks in its

perfection. As it happened, in the present generation of Brcd-

ricks, not one of them had done what was expected of them,

except Sophy. John had fallen in love with a fragile, distin-

guished lady, and had incontinently married her; and she had

borne him no children. Henry, who should have known better,

had fallen in love with a lady so excessively fragile that she

had died before he could marry her at all. And because of his

love for her he had remained unmarried. Frances had set her

heart on a rascal who had left her for the governess. And now

Hugh, with his Jane Holland, bid fair to be similarly perverse.

For every Brodrick took, not delight, so much as a serious and

sober satisfaction, in the thought that he disappointed expecta-

tion. Each one believed himself the creature of a solitary and
260
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it

majestic law. His actions defied prediction. He felt it as an
impertinence that anybody, even a Brodrick, should presume to
conjecture how a Brodrick would, in any given circumstances,
behave. He held it a special prerogative of Brodricks, this
capacity for accomplisliing the unforeseen. Nobody was sur-
prised when the unforeseen happened; for this famfly made it

a point of honour never to be surprised. The performances of
other people, however astounding, however eccentric, appeared to
a Brodrick as the facilely calculable working of a law from
which a Brodrick was exempt. WHiatever another person did, it

was always what some Brodrick had expected him to do. V.ven
when Frances's husband ran away with the governess and broke
the heart Frances had set on him, it was only what John and
Henry and Sophy and Hugh had known would happen if she
married him. If it had n't happened to a Brodrick, they would
hardly have blamed Heron for his iniquity; it was so inherent
in liim and predestined.

So, when it seemed likely that Hugh would marry Jane Hol-
land, the Brodricks were careful to conceal from each other that
they were unprepared for this event. They discussed it casually,
and with less emotion than they had given to the wild project
of the magazine.

It was on a Sunday evening at the John Brodricks', shortly
after Jane had left Putney.

" It strikes me," said John who began it, " that one way or
another Hugh is seeing a great deal of Miss Holland."
"My dear John, why shouldn't he?" said Frances Heron.
" I 'm not saying that he should n't. I 'm saying that one

way or another, he does."
" He has to see her on business," said Frances.
"Dors he see her on business?" inquired John.
" He says he does," said Frances.
" Of course," said the Doctor, " he 'd say he did."
" ^^Tiy," said Sophy, " does he say anything at all ? That 's

the suspicious circumstance, to mv mind."
"He's evidently aware," said the Doctor, "that something

wants explaining."
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" So it docs," said Sophy ;

" wlicn Hugh takes to seeing any

woman more than once in five months."

"But she's th.e last woman he'd think ot," said Frances.
" It 's the last woman a man thinks of that he generally ends

by marrying," said John.
" If he 'd only think of her," said the Doctor, "he'd be safe

enough."
" I know. It 's his not thinking," said John; " it 's his dash-

ing into it with his eyes shut."

"Do you think," said Frances, "we'd better open his eyes?
"

" If you do that," said Levine, " he '11 marry her to-mor-

row."
" Yes," said the Doctor ;

" much better encourage him, give

him his head."
" And fling her at it? " suggested Sophy.
" Well, certainly, if we don't want it to happen, we 'd better

assume that it will happen."
" Supposing," said Frances presently, "it did happen— what

then?"
" My dear Frances, it would be most undesirable," sa'd John.
" By all means," said Levine, " let us take the worst for

granted. Then possibly he'll think better of it."

The family, therefore, adopted its characteristic policy of

assuming Hugh's intentions to be obvious, of refusing to be sur-

prised or even greatly interested.

Only the Doctor, watching qui'^tly, waited for his moment. It

came the next evening when he dropped in to dine with Hugh.
He turned the conversation upon Jane Holland, upon her illness,

upon its cause and her recovery.

" I should n't be surprised," said he, " if some time or other

she was to have a bad nervous break-down."

Hugh laughed. " My dear Henry, you would n't be surprised

if everybody had a bad nervous break-down. It 's what you 're

always expecting them to have."

Henry said he did expect it in women of Miss Holland's

physique, who habitually over-drive their brains beyond the
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power of their body, lie I)ooamo excessively professional as he
delivered himself on this head.

It was his siihject. He was permitted to enlarge upon it from
tune to time, and Hugh was not in tlie least surprised at his
entiTing on it now. It was what he had expected of Henrv.
and he said so.

Henry looked steadily at his hrother.
" I have had her," said he, " under very close observation."

_

" So have I," said Hugh. " You forget that she is an excep-
tional woman."

I'
On the contrary, I think her so very exceptional as to be

quite abnormal. Geniuses generally are."
" I don't know. For a woman to live al)solutely alone, as she

does, and thrive on it, and turn out the work she does— It's a
pretty fair test of sanity."

" That she should have chosen to do so is itself abnormal."
" It 's not a joyous or a desirable life for her, if that 's what

you mean," said Hugh.
But that was not what the Doctor meant, and he judged it

discreet to drop the discussion at that point.
And, as for several weeks he saw and heard no more of Miss

Holland, he judged that Hugh had begun to think, and that he
had thought better of it.

For the Doctor knew what he was talking about. When a
Brodrick meant to marry, he did not lose his head about a
woman, he married sanely, soberly and decorously, for the sake
of children. It was so that their father had married. It was so
that John— well, John had been a little unfortunate. It was
so that he, the Doctor

He stopped short in his reflections, rememb'^'"-:Tig how it was
that he had remained unmarried. Like eve' .her Brodrick
he had reserved for himself the privilege of the unexpected line
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EVERY year, about the middic of August, Brodrick's family

dispersed for the summer liolidays. Every year, about the

middle of September, its return was celebrated at a garden-

party given by tlie Levines.

Brodrick's "brother-in-law live"" with an extreme simplicity in

one of those square white houses in St. John's Wood, houses

secluded behind high, mysterious walls, where you entered, as

bv secret, through a narrow door.
'

The party had streamed through this door, over the flagged

path and through the house, into the small, dark, green garden

at the back, a garden that seemed to guard, like the house, its

secret and its mystery. There, on this yearly festival, you were

certain to find all the Brodricks, packed rather tight among a

crowd of Levines and their collaterals from Fitzjohn's Avenue, a

crowd of very dark, very large-eyed, very curly-haired persons,

persons attired with sobriety, almost with austerity, by way of

protest against the notorious excesses of their race.

And with them there was always, on this occasion, a troop

of little boys and girls, dark, solemn-eyed little boys and girls,

with incredibly curly hair, and strange, unchildlike noses.

Moving restlessly among them, or grouped apart, you came

upon friends of the Brodricks and Levines, and here and there

a few journalists, conspicuously tired young men who toiled

nocturnally on the " Morning Telegraph."

This year it was understood that the party would be brilliant.

The young men turned up in large numbers and endeavoured to

look for the occasioii a little loss tired than they were. All the

great writers on the " Monthly Review " had been invited and

many of them came.

Caro Bi'^kerstoth was there ; she came early, and Sophy Ijcvine,

in a discr;.ci; aside, implored her to give her a hand with the

264
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aiitliors, Autliors, Sopliy intimated, wore too much for lior, and
tliiTo would be a lot of them. There was Miss Lemprioro and
Uk (uinnin^r, and Jar; > Holland, of course
"Of course," said Cam, twinkling.

"Ami Mr. Tanqueray."
At that name Caro raised her eyebrows and remarked that

Sophy was a lucky lady to get Him, for He never went any-
where. Then Caro became al)stracted, wondering why George
Tan<|ueray was coming, and to this particular show.

" Will his wife be here? " she inquired.

"Dear me," said Sophy, "I never asked her. You don't
somehow think of him as married."

" I doubt," said Caro, " if he thinks so of himself. There
never was a man who looked it less."

Most singularly unattached he looked, as he stood there, beside
Xina Lempriere and Laura Gunning, drawn to them, but taking
hardly more notice of them than of any Brodrick or Levine. He
was watching Jinny as she moved about in the party. She had
arrived somewhat conspicuously, attended by Brodrick, by Winny
Heron and by Eddy, with the two elder little Levines clinging to
her gown,

Jane was aware that Nina and Laura were observing her; she
was aware of a shade of anxiety in their concentration. Then
she knew that Tanqueray was there, too, that he was watching
her. that his eyes never left her.

He did not seek her out after their first greeting. He pre-
ferred to stand aside and watch her. He harl arrived later and
he was stay'ng late. Jane felt that it would become her not to
stay. But Brodrick would not let her go. He took possession
of her. He paraded her as his possession under Tanqucray's
eyes

; eyes that were fixed always upon Jane, vigilantly, anxiously,
as if he saw ', or caught in the toils.

An hour passed. The party dwindled and dissolved around
them. The strangers were gone. The horde,-; of Levines had
scattered to their houses in Fitzjohn's Avenue. The little Le-
vines had been gathered away by their nurses from the scene.
Only Brodrick and his familv remained, and Jane with them
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and Tanqucray who kept on looking at the two while he talked

vajiuely to Levine.

Brodrick's family was not less interested or less observant.

It liad accepted without surprise what it now recognized as

iiic\ itahle. It could no longer hope that Hugh would cease from

his insane pursuit of Jane Holland, after making tlie thing thus

j)ublic, flourishing his intentions in the face of his family. With

a dexterity in nuinrcuvre, an audacity, an obstinacy that was all

his own. Hugh had resisted every attempt to separate him from

Miss Holland. He only let go his hold when Sophy Ijovine,

approaching with an admirable air of innocence in guile, an-

nounced that Baby was being put to bed. She suggested that

Jane might like to see him in his— well, in his perfection. It

was impossible, Sophy maintained, for anybody not to desire

above all things to see him.

Up-stairs in the nursery, Winny and Mrs. Heron were wor-

shipping Baby as he lay on the nurse's lap, in his perfection,

naked from his bath. Sophy could not wait till he was given up
to her. She seized him, in the impatience of maternal passion.

She bent over him, hiding her face with his soft body.

Presently her eyes, Sophy's beautiful, loving eyes, looked up
at Jane over the child's shoulder, and their gaze had guile as

well as love in it. Jane stood before it motionless, impassive,

impenetrable.

Winny fell on her knees in a rapture.

"Oh, Miss Holland!" she cried. "Don't you love him?"
Jane admitted that she rather liked him.

"She's a wretch," said Sophy. "Baby duckums, she says

she rather likes you."

Baby chuckled as if he appreciated the absurdity of Jane's

moderation.
" Oh, don't you want," said Winny, " don't you want to kiss

his little feet? Wouldn't you love to have him for your very

own :
9 »

" No, Winny, T should n't know what to do with him."
" Would n't you ? " said Mrs. Heron.
" Feel," said Winny, " how soft he is. He 's got teeny, teenv
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hairs, like down, golden down, just there, on his little hack
"

Jan« stooped and stroked the golden down. And at the touch
of the child's hody, a fine pain ran from her }inirer.tii)s to her
iieart, and she drew hack, as one who feels, for iJic lirst time,
the tou-h of life, terrihle and tc^nder.

" Oh, Jane," said Sophv, " what are you made of ? "
" I wonder " said Mrs. Ilcron.
Jane knew that the eyes of the two women were on her, search-

mg her, and that Sophy's eyes were not altogether kind. She
<cntinued in her impassivity, smiling a provoking and inscrutable
smile.

" She looks," said Sophy, " as if she knew a great deal. And
she doesn't know, Baby dear, she doesn't know anvthine at
all." " "

"Wait," said Mrs. Heron, "till she's got babies of her own
1 hen she '11 know."
" I know now," said Jane calmly.
" Not you," said Sophy almost fiercely, as she carried the little

thing away to his bed beside her own. Winny and the nurse
followed her. Jane was alone with Frances Heron.

*•' No woman," said Frances, " knows anything fill she 's had
a child."

" Oh, you married women I
"

"Even a married woman. She doesn't kn;
for her husband is until she 's hold his child at •?

she may be as stupid as you please: but she
vou.

ler love

t. And
-iiorc than

" I know what she knows— I was born knowing. But if I
were married, if I had children, I should know nothing, nothine
any more."

^

Frances was silent.

•'They— they'd press up so close to me that I should see
nothing— not even them."

" Don't you want them to press ?
"

" It does n't matter what I want. It 's what I see. And- thev
would n't let me see."

" They 'd make you feel," said Frances.
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"Feel? I should think thoy would. I should feel them, I

should {(v\ for them, 1 should feel nolliing else hesides."

" But," persisted Frunees, " you would feel."

" Do you think I don't ?
"' snid .Inno.

"Well, there are some things— I don't sec how you euu—
without experience."

"Experience? Experience is no good— the experience you

mean— if you're an artist. It apoib you. It ties you hand

and foot. It perverts you, twists you, blinds you to everything

but yourself and it. I know women — artists— who have never

got over their experience, women who '11 never do anything again

because of it."

" Then, my dear," said Francep. " you would say that geniuses

would do very much better not to marry?" Her voice was

sweet, but there was a light of sword-play in her eyes.

" I do say it— if they 're tb-nking of their genius."

" Would you say it to Hugh ?
"

The thrust flashed sharp and straight.

"Why not?" said Jane, lightly parrying the thrust.

Sophy appeared again at that moment and said good-bye.

They held her at parting with a gaze that still searched her

and found her impenetrable. Their very embrace dismissed her

and disapproved.

Tanqueray was waiting for her at the gate. He was going

to see her home, he said. He wanted to talk to her. They could

walk through Regent's Park towards Baker Street.

They had left the Levines' some way behind them when he

turned to her.

"Jinny," he said, "what are you doing in that galley?
"

" What are you doing in it yourself, George? "

" I ? I came to see you. I was told you would be there.

You know, you do let yourself in for people."

"Do I?"
"You do. And these Brodricks aren't your sort. No good

can come of your being mixed up with them. Why do you do

these things ? " he persisted.

" They 're kind to me," she pleaded.
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" Kind? Quppr sort of kindnc-s. when voii Vo working your-
si'lf to (Jenth for that fellow and his riiapii/.in.>."

" I m not. Hp 'II lot mp o(T at.v dnv. Up said he 'd rather
his mapn/inp amnslu'd than I did."

" And you hdjovod him?"
'•

I hpliovpd him."
" Thpn," said Tanqiieray, " it 'h morp sprions tlian I fhoiK'ht

"

His pyes rpsted on her, their tprrihl.- luciditv softpnod hv some
ved. "Do you like him. Jinny?" hp said

" Do I like him ? Yea."
"Why do you like him?"
" I think, perhaps, because he 's ^ood."
" That 's how ho has you, is it? "

lie paused,
'* Hrodrick does n't know you. Jinny, as T know you."
" That 's it," she said. " I wonder "if you do."
" i thmk I do. Better, perhaps, in some ways, than v'ttu know

yourself."

He was silent for a little time. The sound of his slow feet
on the gravel measured the moments of his thouglit.

"Jinny," he said at last, "I'm going to talk truth to
you." Again he paused. « Because I don't think anvhc dv pIso
will." • -^

"There are things," he saif' "that are neopssary to wonen
like Mrs. Levine and Mrs. Hero, that are not necpssary to you.
You have moments when your need of these things is such that
you think life isn't worth living unless you get them. TIiof-
moments are bound to come, because you 're human. But the
pass. They pass. Especially if you don't attend to them. The
real, permanent, indestructible thing in you is the need, the crav-
ing, the impulse to create Hamblebys. It can't pass. You know
that. What you won't admit is tliat you're mistaking the tem-
porary, passing impulse for a permanent one. No w"oman will
tell you that it's temporary. They'll all take the sentimental
view of it, as you do. Because, Jinny, the devilish thing about
it IS that, when this folly falls upon a woman, she th-nks it 's

a divine folly."
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He I.M>kocl ..I lui again willi tlu> lu-m-truting (•>«'« that saw

evervtliing.

" U may he/' he said. " U niny he. But the chames are it

h n't."

" 'I'anks," slic said, " vou 're very hard on inc."

" 'i'liat 's just what I "'in not. 1 'm tenderer to you than you

are yourself.'*

It was hard to take in, the idea of Ids tenderness to l)er.

"Think— think, hefore you're drawn in."

" I am til inking," she said.

Tancjueray's voiee insisted. " It 's easy to get in ;
hut it is n't

80 jolly easy to get out."
^^

"And if I don't want," she murmured, "to get out ?

Ho looked ;it her and smiled, reluctantly, as if eomiK'lle<l hy

what he saw in her.

"It's your confounded Jinniness!"

At last he had acknowledged it, her quality. TTo revolted

against it, as a thing more provoking, more ineorrigil)le than

mtTc womanhood.
" It '11 always tug you one way and your genius another. I 'm

only asking you which is likely to he stronger?
"

" Do I know, George? Do //«« know? "

" I 've told you," he said. " I think I do."

.je*-j'«^
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Tin?EE WTcks lat<T, one aftcmdon in ()ftol)or, Jano found

hciscif going at a terrific pace tliioiigli Kensington (iar-

(lins. liroclritk had sent word that ho would see hrr at live

o'clock, and it wanted l)Ut a few minutes of that hour.

When Tanrineray sounded his warning, lie did not measure

the elToet of the illumination tluit it wrought. The passion he

divined in her had had a chance to sleep ns long ns it was kept

in the dark. Now it was wide awake, and superljly aware of

itself and of its hour.

After she had parted from him Jane saw clearly how she had

heen drawn, and why. There was no doubt that iho folly

had come upon lier; the folly that Tan^pieray told her she would

think divine. She not only thought it divine, she felt it to be

<livine with a certainty that Tanqueray himself could not take

away from her.

\'ery swiftly the divine folly had come upon her. She could

not say precisely at what moment, unless it wore three weeks ago,

when she had stood dumb before the wise women, smitten by a

mortal pan^ invaded by an inexplicable helplessness and tender-

ness. It was then that she had been caught in the toils of life,

the snares of the folly.

For all its swiftness, she must have had a premonition of it.

That was why she had tried so desperately to build the house of

life for Brodriek and Miss Collett. She had laboured at the

fantastic, monstrous fabrication, as if in that way only she could

save herself.

She had been afraid of it. She had fought it desperately.

In the teeth of it she had sat down to write, to perfect a phrase,

to finish a paragraph abandoned the night before ; and she had

found herself meditating on Brodrick's moral beauty.

She knew it for the divine follv bv the way it dealt with her.
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It made her the victim of preposterous illusions. The entire
district round about Putney became for her a land of magic and
of splendour. She could not see the word Putney posted on a
hoarding without a stirring of the spirit and a beating of the
heart. When she closed licr eyes she saw in a vision the green
grass plots and sinuous gravel walks of Brodrick's garden, she
heard as in a vision the silver chiming of the clock, an unearthly
clock, measuring immortal hours.

The groat wonder of this folly was that it took the place of
the creative impulse. Not only did it possess her to the exclu-
sion of all other interests, but the rapture of it was marvellously
akin to the creative ecstasy.

It drove her now at a furious pace through the Gardens and
along the High Street. It caused her to exult in the face oi

the great golden October sunset piled high in the west. It made
her see Brodrick everywhere. The Gardens were a green para-
dise with the spirit of Brodrick moving in them like a god. The
High Street was n golden road with Brodrick at the end of it.

The whole world built itself into a golden shrine for Brodrick.
He was coming to see her at five o'clock.

He was not there, in her room, when she arrived. But he
had been there so often that he pervaded and dominated the
place, as Tanqueray had once dominated and pervaded it. He
had created such a hr'-'t, such a superstition of himself that his
bodily presence was ..^ longer necessary to its support. There
was a chair by the fireplace, next the window. She could not
see it now without seeing Brodrick, without seeing a look he had.
when, as he sat there silent, his eyes had held her, covered her.
caressed her. There were times when he had the gestures and
the manner of a man sitting by his own fireside, taking her and
all that she signified for granted, establishing between them a
communion in which the poignant, ultimate things were not said
because they wore so profoundly felt.

She caught herself smiling now at the things she was going
to say to him.

Her bell rang with the dreadful, startling noise that made
her h.r.rt leap in her breast.
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He came in slowly likr a man preoccupied with grave busi-
ness of his own. And at the sight of him Jane's heart, which
had eaped so madly, dragged in her breast and drew the tide of
Jicr blood after it.

He took her hand, but not with any eagerness. His face was
more tlian ever sombre, as if with some inward darkness and
cojieern He turned from her and became interested in findin.-
a suitable place for his hat. (Jane noticed that it was a new
one.) llien he sat down and remained seated.
He let her pet up and cross the room and ring the bell for

herself, so fixed was he in his dream. Only, as her gown brushed
him m her passing back, he was awai-o of it and shrank. She
heard him draw in a hard breath, and when she looked at him
again she saw the sweat standing on his forehead
"You've hurried," she said.

^"I haven't," said Brodrick. "I never hurry."
"Of course not. You never do anything undignified"
That was not one of the thi' :rg that she had meant to say.
i^^\^'-''«aidBrodrick, "if Icanhelp it." And he wiped

his forehead, ^

Jane caught herself smiling at Brodrick's hat. She felt a
sudden melting, enervating tenderness for Brodrick's hat. The
passion which, in the circumstances, she could not permit her-
s(^lf to feel for Brodrick, she felt, ridiculously, for Brodrick's

It was, of course, ridiculous, that she, Jane Holland, should
ieel a passion for a man's hat, a passion that brought her heart
into her mouth, so that she could not say any of the things that
she had thought of.

^

Brodrick's hat on an arm-chair beside him was shining in the
lire ight On his uncomfortable seat Brodrick lowered and
darkened, an incarnate gloom.
;;How happy your hat looks," said Jane, smiling at it again.

1 m glad it amuses you," said Brodrick.
Jane made tea.

Ho rose, wrapped in his dream, and took his cup from herHe sat down again, in his dream, and put his cup on the arm-
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chair and left it there as an offering to the hat. Then, with an

immense, sustained politeness, he began to talk.

Xow that Hambleby had become a classic; he supposed that

her ambition was almost satislied.

It was so much so, Jane said, that she was tired of hearing

about Hambleby. Whereupon Brodrick inquired with positively

formidable politeness, how the new serial was getting on.

" Very well," said Jane. " How 's the * Montlily Review '?
"

Brodrick intimated that the state of the " Monthly Review "

was prosperity itself, and he asked her if she had heard lately

from Mr. Prothero?

Jane said that she had had a long letter from Mr. Prothero

the other day, and she wished that a suitable appointment could

be found for Mr. Prothero at home. Brodrick replied, that, at

the moment, he could not think of any appointment more suit-

able for Mr. Prothero than the one he had already got for

mm.
Then there was a silence, and when Jane with competitive ur-

banity inquired after Brodrick's sisters, Brodrick's manner gave

her to understand that she had touched on a subject by far too

intimate and personal. And while she was wondering what she

could say next Brodrick took up h'l hat and said good-bye and

went out hurriedly, he who never hurried.

Jane stood for a moment looking at the seat he had left and

the place where his hat had been. And her heart drew its doors

together and shut them against Brodrick.

She had heard the sound of him going down her stairs, and

the click of the latch at the bottom, and the slamming of the

front door ; and then, under her windows, his feet on the pave-

ment of the Square. She went to the window, and stared at

the weeping ash-trees in the garden and thought of how Brod-

rick had said that it was no wonder that they wept. And at

the memory of his voice she felt a little pricking, wounding pain

under her eyelids, the birth-pang of unwilling tears.

There were feet, hurrying feet on the pavement again, and

again the bell cried out with its nervous electric scream. Hor

staircase door was opened quickly and shut again, but Jane heard
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nothing until Brodrick stood still in the room and spoke her
name.

She turned, and he came forward, and she met him, holding
her head high to keep back her tears. She came slowlv, with
shy feet and with fear in her eyes, and the desire of her heart on
lior hps, lifting them like wings.
He took her two hands, surrendered to his, and raised and

kissed them. For a moment they stood so, lield together, with-
out any movement or any speech.

"Jinny," he said thickly, and she looked down and saw her
own tears, dreadful drops, rolling off Brodrick's hands.

" I 'm sorry," she said. " I did n't mean to do that."
Her hands struggled in his, and for pity he let them go.
" You can't be more surprised at me than I am myself," said

she.

" But I 'm not surprised," said Brodrick. " I never am."
And still she doubted.
" What did you come back for ?

"

" This, of course."

He had drawn her to the long seat by the fireplace.

*| Why did you go away," she said, " and make me cry ?
"

" Because, for the first time in my life, I was uncertain."
"Of yourself?" Doubt, dying hard, stabbed her.
" I am never uncertain of myself," said Brodrick.
"Of what, then?"
" Of you."
" But you never told me."
" I 've been trying to tell you the whole time."
Yet even in his arms her doubt stirred.
" What are you going to do now ? " she whispered.
" You 're going to marry me," he said.

He had been certain of it the whole time,
" I thought," she said an hour later, " that you were goin-r

to marry Gertrude."
"

" Oh, so that was it, was it? You were afraid "

"I wasn't afraid. I knew it was the best thing vou could
do."

a?
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" The best thing I could do? To marry Gertrude? "

" My dear— it would be far, far better than marrying me."
" But I don't want," said he, " ir> marry Gertrude."
" Of course, she does n't want to marry you."
" I never supposed for a moment that she did."

" All the same, I thought it was going to happen."

"If it was going to happen," he said, " it would have hap-

pened long ago."

She insisted. " It would have been nicer for vou, dear, if it

had."
" And when I 'd met you afterwards— you think that would

have been nicer— for all three of us ?
"

His voice was low, shaken, surcharged and crushed with pas-

sion. But he could see things plainly. It was with the cer-

tainty, the terrible lucidity of passion that he saw himself. The
vision was disastrous to all ideas of integrity, of projjriety and
honour; it destroyed the long tradition of the Brodricks. But
he saw true.

Jane's eyes were searching his while her mouth smiled at him.
" And is it really," she said, " as bad as that ?

"

" It always is as bad as that, when you 're determined to get

the thing you Tant. Luckily for me I 've only really wanted

one thing."

"One thing?"
" You — or a woman like you. Only there never was a

woman like you."
" I see. That 's why you care for me? "

" Does it matter why ?
"

" Xot a bit. I only wondered."

He looked at her almost as if he also wondered. Then they

were silent. Jane was content to let her wonder die, but Brod-

rick's mind was still groping in obscurity. At last he seemed

to have got hold of something, and he spoke.

" Of course, there 's your genius, Jinny. If I don't say much
about it, you must n't think I don't care."

" Do you ? There are moments when I hate it.
"

Her face was set to the mood of hatred.
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" Hugh dear, you 're a brave man to marry it."

" I would n't marry it, if I did n't think I could look after it."
" You need n't bother. It can look after itself."

She paused, looking down where her finger traced and traced
again the pattern of the sofa-cover.

" Did you think I cared for it so frightfully ? " she said.
" I know you did."

" I care for it still." She turned to him with her set face.
" But I could kill it if it came between you and me."
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JANE had been married for three months, married with a

completeness that oven Tanqueray had not foreseen. She

herself had been unaware of her capaeity for surrender. She

rejoiced in it like a saint who beholds in himself the mystic,

supreme transmutation of desire. One by one there fell from

her the things that had stood between lier and the object of her

adoration.

For the forms of imagination had withdrawn themselves ; once

visible, audible, tangible, they became evasive, fugitive pres^nees,

discernible on some verge between creation and oblivion. This

withdrawal had once been her agony, the dissolution of her

world; she had struggled against it, striving with a vain and

ruinous tension to hold the perishing vision, to preserve it from

destruction. Now she contemplated its disappearance with a

curious indifference. She had no desire to recover it.

She remembered how she had once regarded the immolation

of her genius as the thing of all things most dangerous, most

difficult, a form of terrible self-destruction, the sundering of

passionate life from life. That sacrifice, she had said, would be

the test of her love for Hugh Brodrick. And now, this thing

so difficult, so dangerous, so impossible, had accomplished itself

without effort and without pain. Her genius had ceased fr^m

viuicnce and importunity; it had let go its hold; it no longer

moved her.

Nothing moved her but Brodrick; nothing mattered but Brod-

"ick; nothing had the full prestige of reality apart from him.
!^' • heart went out to the things tliat he had touched or worn

;

things that were wonderful, adorable, and at the same time

absurd. His overcoat hanging in the hall called on her for a

cares'5, Henry, arriving suddenly one afternoon, found her rub-
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hing li.T cliook against its sleeve. His gloves, which had taken
on the shape of Hiodriek's hands, were things to he stroked ten-
derly in passing.

And this house that contai' -d him, white-walled. grocn-shut-
tered, red-rool'ed, it wore the ingli eoloiirs of reality; the Heath
vas drench(>d in the poignant, tender light of it.

That house on th-j Heath continued in its ineomprchensihlc
beauty. It was not to he approached without excitement, a
heating of the heart. She marvelled at the power that, out' of
things actual and trivial, things oruinary and suburban, had
made for her these radiances and immortalities. She could not
detect the work of her in.ngination in the production of this
state. It was her senses that were so exquisitely acute. She
sulfered an exaltation of all the powers of life. Her state was
bliss. She loved these hours, measured by the silver-ehiming
clock. She had discovered that it struck the quarters. She
said to herself how odd it was that she could bear to live with a
clock that struck the quarters.

She was trying hard to be as punctual and perfect as Ger.
trude Collett. She had gone to Gertrude to learn the secret ot
these ordered hours. She had found out from Gertrude wnat
Brodriok liked best for dinner. She had listened humbly whil(>
(Jertrude read to her and expounded the legend of the sacred
Books. She had stood like a child, breathless with attention,
when Gertrude unlocked the inner door of the writing-table and
showed her the little squat god in his shrine.

She played with this house of Brodrick's like a child, making
believe that she adored the littlo squat god and respected all
the paraphernalia of his service. She knew that Gertrude
doubted her s. .iousness and sincerity in relation 1- the god.
And all the time she was overcome by the patnos of Gertrude

who had been so serious and so sincere, who was leaving those
things for ever. But though she was sorry for Gertrude, her
heart exulted and cried out in her, " Do vou think He cares for
the httle squat god? He cares for nothing in the wond but
me!

"
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Al! would havo been well if Bmdriik had not committed the

grave error of asking to look at the Books, just to see tliat she

had got them all right. Like Gertrude he doubted.

She brought them to him; presenting first the Book marked
"Household." He turned from the beginning of this Book to

the end. The pages of Gertrmlo's housekeeping looked like

what they were, a perfect and simple system of accounts.

Jinny's pages looked like a wild, straggling lyric, flung off in a

rapture and meticulously revised.

Brodrick smiled at it— at first.

" At any rate," said she, " it shows how hard I 've tried.'

For all answer he laid before her Gertrude's flawless work.
" Is it any use trying to bring it up to Gertrude's standard? "

she said. " Would n't it be better just to accept the fact that

she was wonderful ?
"

(He ignored the suggestion.)
" I suppose you never realized till now how wonderful that

woman was ?
"

Brodrick said gravely he would have to go into it to see.

Brodrick, going in deeper, became very grave. It seemed that

each week Jane's expenditure overlapped ler allowance with ap-

palling regularity. It was the only regularity she had.
" Have you any idea, Jinny, how it goes? "

She shook her head sadly.

" If it 's gone, it 's gone. Win- should we seek to know? "

" Just go into it with me," he said.

She w( ' into it and emerged with an idea.

" It looks," said Jinny, " as if I ate more than Gertrude. Di

J? "

Still abstracted, he suggested the advisability of saving.
" Can it be done? " said Jinny.
" It can," o"id Brodrick, " because Gertrude did it."

"Must I do :'.?"

" Not if it bothers vou. I was only saving it can be (' "o."

"And you'd like it?" .

" Well— I should like to know where I am."
" But— darling— It 's so much better not to."
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lie sighed. So did Jinny.
" 1 (•;

1 see," she said, " what I 've done. I 've crumpled all
the rose-leaves, and you 'JI never he ahle to lie on them any
more.

Then she had another idea.

'Mlugh! It's just occurred to me. Talk of saving' I've
hocn saving all the time like fury. I save you Gertrude's
salary.

At this Brodrlck hccame angry, as Jane might have seen, only
she was too entirely taken up with her discovery to look at him.

" Here I have hecn working for months, trying how not to
bo extravagant, and thinking how incompetent I am and how
iiiucli more advantageous it would have been for you to have
married Gertrude. And I come lots cheaper. I really do.
W as n't it funny of us never to have thought of it before ? "

IIo was very angry, but he had to smile. Then by way of
correction he reminded her that the servants were ^retting rather
slack. Did n't she think it was about time to haul them up ?

She did n't. She did n't like the poor things to feel that they
Mere diiven. She liked to see happy faces all around her.
"But they're so unpunctual— those faces," Brodrick said.

And while they tvere on the subject there was the clock. The
clock that Gertrude always used to wind, that Brodrick some-
times forgot to wind, but that Jinny never by any chance wound
at all.

1^

I 'm happier," said Jane, " when it 's not wound."
" But why " His face was one vast amazement
" Because." she said, " it chimes. And it strikes the quar-

ters."

He had thought that was the great merit of his incomparable
clock.

^

She seemed incorrigible. Then, miraculously, for two months
all went well, really well.

It was not for notliiug that Hambleby sold and was selling
'I he wrekly deficit continued, appalling, palpable even to Jane-
but slie made it up secretly. Secretly, she seemed to save.

-But Brodrick found that out and stopped it. Jane
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allowod, and she know it, to use her own income for the hiousc

or for anything dso but herself and her ji'-oplc. It wan n't for

that he had married her. Bcaidcs, he ohjirted to hor nu'thod.

It was too oxponsivc.

Jane was disposed to argue the matter.
" Don't von see, dear, that it's the price of peace? Peace is

the most expensive thing on this earth — any sti id politician

will tell you that. If you won't pay for peace, what will vou
pay for?"

" My dear child, there used to be more peace and considerable

less pay when Miss C'ollett did things."
'• Ves. But she was wonderful."

(Her lips lifted at tlie corners. There was a flash of irony

in her tone, tliis time.)

" Not half so wonderful as you," he said.

" But— Hugh — angel— as long as it 's nic who pays
"

" That 'a what I won't have— your paying."
" It 's for 7iiy peace," she said.

" It certainly isn't for mine," said Brodrick.

She considered him pensively. She knew that he did n't care

a rap about the little squat god, but he abhorred untidiness— in

other people.

"Poor darling— how uncomfy ho is, with all his little rose-

leaves crumpled under him. Irritating him."

She came and nung over him and stroked his hair till he

smiled.

" I told you at the time you ought to have married Gertrude.

What on earth possvjssed you to go and marry nie?
"

He kissed her, just to show what possessed him.

The question of finance was settled by his going into it again

and finding out her awful average and making her an allow-

ance If'rge enough to cover it. And at the end of another two

months she came to him in triumph.
" Look there," she said. " I 've saved a halfpenny. It is n't

miich, but it shows that I ran save when I give my mind to it."

He fiid he v aid hang it on his watch-chain and cherish it

for ever.

.^.g..^ r
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As before, he kissed licr. He loved her, as men love ii .lisas-
trous thiii^'. (leHperntc'ly, IxHause of her divine folly.

In all these things her genius had no part. ItVas as if tliey
ha.l agreed to ignore it. I{ut people wen. beginning to talk now
of the Event of nineteen-five, the appiaraneo of Haniblehy's sue-
eessor, said to ho greater than llaml.lel)y.

She was eonseions then of a misgiving, almost a dread. Still
It l.ar.Uy coneerned her. This hook was the- woi^ of some one'
unfamdiar, unreeognizahle, forgott"n hy the happy woman that
Hhe was. So immense was the separation between Jane Holland
and .Jane Brodriek.

She was aware of the imminenee of lier loss without denlorinjr
it. She spoke of it to Brodriek.

They were sitting together, one night in June, under the lime-
tree on the lawn, only half visible to eaeh other in ^le falling
darkness.

"Would you mind very much," she said, -'if I never wrote
anything again ?

"

He turned to lier. " What makes vou think you can't write'
(lie too had a misgiving.) You 've plenty of time. You 've all
day, in fact."

"• Ves, all day long."
" It 's not as if / bothered you— I sav, thry don't bother v-.u

do they?

"

•

. >

She understood him as referring to the frequent, the very
frequent incursions of liis family.

" You must n't let them. You must harden vour heart "
" It is n't they. It is n't anybody."
"What is it then?"
" Only that everything's different. T 'm different."
Ho regarded her for a long time. She icas different. It was

part of her queerncss, this capacity she had for being different
He could see nothing now but her wild fawn look, the softness
and the flush of life. It was his miracle on her.

\\^ remained silent, brooding over it. In the stillness she
could hear his deep breathing; she could just discern his face
nuavy h\ nder.

i
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'• It (loos n't mpan that yoii 'ro not well, Jinny? " Ho reniem-

biTftl that once or twice mw: Ik- iunl known her it had meant

that.

She Hmilod. " Oh no, not that."

" It tloos n't make you unhappy ?
"

" No, not if — if it was n't for that you cared."

" You know it was n't."

She knew. She had always known it.

They sat s-Ient a long time. Hound and abou., them Brod-

rick's garden sK'pt, enchanted in darkness. Phantasmal,

hianch -d hy the ('"'•k, his flowers dream I on the lawn. An im-

mense tenderness filled her for Brodrick 1 all things that were

his.

At last they rose and went hand in hand, slowly, through the

garden towards the house.

Htr state was hiiss; and yet, through it all t^he had a sense of

estrangement from herself, and of things closing round her.
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rriHFS sense came sharply to her one hite aftern.mn in July.

J_ She was sitting out in the garden, watihitiK Uro.lrick as h«
went his slow and happy rounds. Now and then he paus.-d
and straightened a border, or propped sonu- untendvd plant,
top-heavy with bloom, or pinned back some wild arm of a climb-
ing rose flung out fo pluck at him as he wint by. He could not
but be aware that since Gertrude Collott left there had been con-
fusion and disorder in the place she liad made perfect.

In these hours of innocent absorption he was oblivious of Jane
who watched him.

The garden was still, with tnat stillness that earth takes at
sunsets following hot days; stillness o, grass-plots flooded by flat
light; stillness of trees and flowers that stand fixed, held by the
light, divinely vivid. Jane's vision of her surroundings had
never been so radiant and intense. Yet in a moment, by some
impenetrable way, her thoughts had wanden-d back »o her soli-
tude in Kensington Square. She saw herself sitting in her
room. She was dressed in an old gown that she !iad worn two
years ago, she saw distinctly the fashion and the colour of it,

and the little ink-mark on the sleeve. She was writing, this soli-
tary woman, with an extraordinary concentration and rapidity.
Jane found herself looking on, fascinated as by the p-rformance
of a stranger, admiring as she would have admired a stranger.
The solitary woman knew nothing of Hugh Brodrick or of ""his

house at Putney, and cared less; she had a desire and u memory
in which he had no part. That seemed to Jane most curious.
Then suddenly she was aware that she, .Tane Brodrick, and

this wo.nan, Jnne Holland, were inseparably and indestructibly
one. For a moment her memory and her desire merged with
this worn- ii's desire and memory, so that the hou^^e and thp o-ar-

den and ihe figure of her husband became strange to her and
285
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empty of all significance. As for her own presence in the eX'

traordinary scene, she had no longer her vague, delicious wondei

at its reality. What she felt was a shock of surprise, of spiritua

dislocation. She was positively asking herself, " What am I do^

ing here ?
"

The wonder passed with a sense of shifting in her brain.

But there was terror for her in this resurgence of her un
wedded self. In any settlement of affairs between Jane Ilollanc

and Jane Brodrick it would be the younger, the unweddec

woman who would demand of the other her account. It was

she who was aware, already, of the imminent disaster, the irrep-

arable loss. It was she who suffered when they talked aboul

the genius of Jane Holland.

For they were talking more than ever. In another week il

would be upon her, the Great Event of nineteen-five. IIci

frightful celebrity exposed her, forced her to face the thing slu

had brought forth and was ashamed to own.

She might have brazened it out somehow but for Nina Lem-

priere and her book. It appeared, Nina's book, in these hours

tliat tingled with expectation of the terrible Event. In a ma-

jestic silence and secrecy it appeared. Jane had heard Tan-

queray praise it. "Thank heaven," he said, "there's one of ii;

that 's sinless. Nina 's genius can lay nothing to her charge.''

She saw it. Nina's flame was pure. Her hand had virginal

strength.

It had rot always had it. Her younger work, "Tales of the

Marches," showed violence and torture in its strength. It wa.s

as if Nina had torn her genius from the fire that destroyed it

and had compelled it to create. Her very style moved with the

vehemence of her revolt from Tanqueray. But there had been a

year between Tanqueray and Owen Prothero. For one year

Nina had been immune from the divine folly. And in that year

she had produced her sinless mafiterpiece. No wonder that the

Master praised her.

And above the praise Jane heard Nina's voice proclaiming yet

again that the law an 1 the condition was virginity, untamed ami

untamable virginity. And for her, also, w^as it not the law?
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Accoriling to her code and Tanqueray's she had sinned a mortal
sin. She had conceived and brought forth a book, not l)y divine
compulsion, but because Brodrick wanted a book and she\vanted
to please Brodrick. Such a desire was the mother of monstrous
and unshapen things. In Tanqueray's eyes it was hardly less
impure than the commercial taint. Its uncloanness lacked the
clement of venality; that was all that could be said. She had
done violence to her genius. She had constrained the secret and
incorruptible will.

It had not suffered all at once. It was still tense with its own
young impulse towards creation. In the beginning of the work
it moved divinely; it was divinely unaware of her and of her
urging.

She could trace the stages of its dissolution.

Nothing that Jane Holland had yet achieved could compare
with that beginning. In the middle there was a slight decline
from her perfection; further on, a perpetual struggle to recover
it

;
and, towards the end, a frightful collapse of energy. She

could put her finger o^ the place ; there, at the close of a page
that fairly flared; for the flame, of course, had leaped like mad
l)efore it died. It was at that point that she had got ill, and that
Brodrick had found her and had taken her away.

After that the sentences came in jerks; they gasped for
breath; they reeled and fell; they dragged on, nerveless and
bloodless, to an unspeakable exhaustion. Then, as if her genius
defied the ultimate corruption, it soared and made itself its own
funeral fire. She had finished the thing somehow, and flung it
from her as the divine folly came upon her. The wonder was
that she should have finished it at all.

And Tanqueray might almost say that she was venal. She
liad received money for simply committing this crime. She
would receive money again for perpetuating it in a more flagrant
form. So much down on the awful day of publication; a half-
yearly revenue as long as the abominabje work endured. There
might be a great deal of money in it, as Louis Levine would sav.
More money than Nina or doorge Tanquoray had ever made.
It was possible, it was more than possible, it was hideoui=]v nrob-
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able that this time she would achieve popularity. It was just the

sort of terrible, ironic thing that happened. If it c^id happen
she would not be able to look George Tanqueray in the lace.

The date of the Event was fixed now, the fifteenth of July.

It was like death. She had never thought of it as a personal

experience so long as its hour remained far-off in time. But the

terror of it was on her, now that the thing was imminent, that

she could count the hours.

The day came, the Birthday, as Brodrick called it, of the Great

Book. He had told Tanqueray long ago that it was the biggest

thing she had done yet. He bore himself, this husband of

Jane's, with an air of triumphant paternity, as if (Tanqueray
reflected) he had had a hand in it. He had evt a sent Tanque-
ray an early copy. Tanqueray owned that the fellow was justi-

fied. He thought he could see very plainly Brodrick's hand,
his power over the infatuated Jinny.

By way of celebrating the fifteenth he had asked Tanqueray
to dinner.

The Levines were there and the John Brodricks, Dr. Henry
Brodrick and Mrs. Heron. But for the presence of the novelist,

the birthday dinner was indistinguishable, from any family fes-

tival of Brodricks. Solemn it was and ceremonial, yet intimate,

relieved by the minute absurdities, the tender follies of peopli'

who were, as Tanqueray owned, incomparably untainted. It was
Jinny's great merit, after all, that she had not married a man
who had the taint. The marvel was how the editor had con-

trived to carry intact that innocence of his through the horrors

of his obscene profession. It argued an incorruptible natural

soundness in the man.
And only the supreme levity of innocence could havi devipcil

and accomplished this amazing celebration. It took, Tanquerav

said to himself, a mind like Brodrick's to be unaware of Jinny's

tragedy, to be unaware of Jinny.

He himself was insupportably aware of her, as she sat, doomfil

and agonizing, in her chair at the head of Brodrick's table.

They had stuck him, of course, at her left, in the place of

honour. Unprofitable as he was, they acknowledged him as ;i
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great man. He vrae there on the ground and on the sanction of
his greatness. Xobody else, their manner had suggested, was
great enough to be set beside Jinny in her splendid hour. His
stature was prized because it gave the measure of hers. He was
I'.ore also to officiate. He was the high priest of the unspeak-
able ritual. He would he expected presently to say something
to perform the supreme and final act of consecration.
And for the life of him he could not think of anything to

say The things he thought could not be said while he 'sat there,
at Brodrick's table. Afterwards, perhaps, when he and she were
alone, if she insisted.

But she would not insist. Far from it. She would not ex-
pect him to say anything. Wliat touched him ras her utter ab-
sence of any expectation, the candour with which she received
his silence as her doom.
The ceremony was growing m.x-e and more awful. Cham-

pagne had been brought. They were going -he might have
loreseen it— they were going to drink to the long life of the
Book. °

John Brodrick rose first, then Henry, then Levine. They
raised their glasses. Jane's terrified eves met theirs

" To the Book !" they said. "To^heBook!" Tanqueray
found himself gazing in agony at his glass where the bubbles
danced and glittered, calling him to the toast. For the life ofDim he could not rise.

Brodrick was drinking now, his eyes fixed upon his wife. And
Tanqueray, for the life of him, could not help looking at Jane
to see how she would take it.

She took it well. She faced the torture smiling, with a cour-
age that was proof, if he had wanted proof, of her loyalty to
Brodrick. Her smile trembled as it met Brodrick's eyes across
the able, and the tenderness of i^ went to Tanqueray's heartShe held out her glass; and as she raised it she turned and looked
tu m Tan.iueray's face, and smiled again, steadily

To the Book!" she said. "To Nina Lempriere's book»You can drink now, George."
He met her look.

. il
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" Here 's to you. You immortal Jinny."

Lucid and comprehending, over the tilted glass his eyes ap-
proved her, adored her. She flushed under the unveiled, delib-

erate gaze.

"Didn't I get you out of that nicely?" she said, an hour
later, outside in the darkening garden, as she paced the terrace

with t)im alone, 'i'he others, at Brodrick's suggestion, had left

them to their communion. Brodrick's idea evidently was that
the novelist would hieak silenc c only under cover of the night.

" Yes," he said. " It was like your sweetness."
" You can't say," she continued, " that I 'm not appreciated in

my family."

Through the dark, as her face flashed towards him, he saw
the little devil that sat laughing in her eyes.

" You need n't be afraid to talk about it," she said. " And
you need n't lie to me. I know it 's a tragedy."

He had never lied to her. It was not in him to fashion for

her any tender lie.

" It 's worse than a tragedy. It 's a sin. Jinny. And that 's

what I would have saved you from. Other people can sin and
not suffer. You can't. There 's your tragedy."

She raised her head.
" There shall be no more tragedies."

He went on as if he had not heard her. " It would n't have
mattered if it had been bad all through. But neither you nor I,

Jinny, have ever written, probably we never shall write, any-
thing to compare with the beginning of that book. My God!
To think that there were only six months— six months— be-

tween that beginning and that end."

She smiled, saying co herself, " Only six months. Yes. But
what months !

"

" You 've killed a masterpiece," he said, " between you."
" Do you mean Hugh? " she said. " What had he "to do wiih

it?"
" He married you."
" My crime was committed before he married me."

! 1:
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"Exactly." She was aware of the queer, nervous, upward
jerk of his moustache, precluding the impermissible— " When
you were in love with him."
Her face darkened as she turned to him.
"I^t's talk about Nina's book. George— there isn't any-

body like her. And I knew, I knew she 'd do it."
" Did you know that she did it before she saw Prothero."
" I know."
" And that she 's never written a line since ?

"

" When she does it will be immense. Because of him "
" Possibly. She has n't married him."

1^

After all, George, if it comes to that, you 're married too."
" Yes. But I married a woman who can't do me any harm "
" Could anybody."

She stood still there, on th. +errace, fronting him with the
scorn of her question.

He did not answer her at first. His face changed and was
silent as his thought. As they paced up and down again he
spokci

"I don't mind. Jinny; if you 're happy; if you 're really con-
tent.

" You see that I am."
Her voice throbbed. He caught the pure, the virginal, tremor,

and knew it for the vibration of her soul. It stirred in him a
subtle, unaccountable pang.
She paused, brooding.

'^ I shall be," she said, " even if I never do anything again."
" Nothing," he assured her, " can take from you the tilings

you have done. Look at Hambleby. He 's enough. After all,
Jinny, you might have died young and just left us that. We
ought to be glad that, as it is, we 've got so much of vou "

"St much " "^
'

Almost he could have said she sighed,

^^

Nothing can touch Hambleby or the genius that made him."
" George— do you think it '11 ever come back to me? "

She stood still again. He was aware now, through her voice

ill
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of something tenso, something perturbed and tormented in her
soul. He rejoiced, for it was he who had stirred her ; it was he
who had made her feel.

" Of course," he said, "it'll come back. If you choose— if

you let it. But you '11 have to pay your price."

She was silent. They talked of other things. Presently the
John Brodricks, the Levines and Mrs. Heron came out into the
garden and said good-night, and Tanqueray followed them and
went.

She frand Hugh closeted with Henry in the library where
invariably the doctor lingered. Brodrick made a sign to his

brother-in-law as she entered,
« Well," he said, " you 've had your talk.'*

" Oh yes, we 've had it."

She lay back in her seat as if exhausted by hard physical exer-
cise, supporting the limp length of her arms on the sides of the
chair.

The doctor, after a somewhat prolonged observation of her
posture, remarked that she should make a point of going to bed
at ten.

Brodrick pleaded the Birthday of the Book. And the mem-
ory of the intolerable scene, and of Tanqueray's presence in it,

her agony broke out.

" Don't talk about it. I don't want ever to hear of it again."
" WTiat 's he been saying to you ? " said Brodrick.

"He'd no need to say anything. Do you suppose I don't
know? Can't you see how awful it is for me? "

Brodrick raised the eyebrows of innocence amazed.
" It 's as if I 'd brought something deformed and horrible

into the world "

The doctor leaned forward, more than ever attentive.

^

" And you would go and drag it out, all of you, when I was
sitting there in shame and misery. And before George Tan-
queray— How could you ?

"

" My dear Jinny "

Brodrick was leaning forward too now, looking at her with
affectionate concern.
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Her brothcr.in-law rose and held out his hand. He detained
hers for an appreciable moment, thoughtfully, professionally.

1 think, he said, " really, you 'd better go to bed
"

Outside in the hall she could hear him talking to Hugh.
It 8 physical, it 's physical," he said. " It won't do to up-

set her. You mu.si take groat care."
The doctor's voice grew mysterious, then inaudible, and she

heard Hugh saying he supposed that it was so; an.l Hcniv mur-
mured and mumbled himself away. Outside their voices still
retreated with their foctstci.s, d-.wn the garden path, and out at
the terrace gate. Hugh was seeing Hcnrv home
When he came back he found Jane in 'the library, sitting up

for him. She was excited and a little flushed.
" So you 've had your talk, have you ? " she said
" Yes."

He came to her and put his hands on her forehead.
" Look here. You ought to have gone to bed."
She took his hand and drew him to her.
" Henry does n't think I 'm any good,"' she said.
" Henry's very fond of you."
She shook her head.

"To Henry I 'm nothing but a highly interesting neurotic.He watches me as if he were on the look-out for some abnormal
manifestation, with that delightful air he has of never being
surprised at anything, as if he could calculate the very mo-
ment." ^

"My dear "

n
"
V""^ T*^ *°. '*• ^^y P^^'P^^ ^"'^'^ "^^ that wav, too. Onlv

they had n t a scientific turn of mind, like Henry.
'

Thc-\ 'd n't
think It interesting; and they haven't Henry's angelic patience
and forhearance. I was the only one of the familv, don't you
know, who wasnt quite sane; and vet— so unlike Henry—
they considered me rather more responsible than any of them

'r, lu
^ ^^^ ""^ anything on the grounds of my insanity "

Al the time while thus tormenting him, she seemed pro-
foundly occupied with the hand she held, caressing it with swift
nervous, tender touches.

i" i=«iii,
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"After all," she said, "I haven't turned out so badly; even

from Henry's point of view, have I?"

He laughed. " What is Henry's point of view?
"

She looked up at him quickly. " You know, and I know that

Henry did n't want you to marry nio."

Tlic uneaptured hand closed over hers, holding it tighter than

Ahe herself could hold.

" No," she said. " I 'm not the sort of woman Henry would

want you to marry. To please Henry
"

" I did n't marry to please Henry."

"To please Henry you should have married placable flesh

and blood, very large and handsome, without a nerve in her

body. The sort of woman who has any amount of large and

handsome flesh-and-blood children, and lives to have them,

ill rives on them. That 's Henry's idea of the right woman."

He admitted that it had once been his. He had seen his wife

that was to be, placable, as Jinny said, sane flesh and blood, the

mother of perfect children.

" And so, of course," said Jinny, " you go and marry me."

"Of course," said Brodrick. He said it in the voice she

loved.

"WTiy didn't you marry her? She wouldn't have bothered

your life out." She paused. " On the other hand, she would n't

have cared for you as I do. That sort of woman only cares for

her children."

"Won't you care for them, Jinny?"
" Xot as I care for you," said Jinny.

And to his uttermost amazement she bowed her head over his

hands and cried.
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TANQTJERAY'S book was out. Times and seasons mattered

little in a case so hopeless. Tlioro was no rivalry lietwecn

(ieorge Tantjueray and his conteinporarios; tlicri'fon', his pub-

lishers had not scruplod to produce him in the same month as

Jane Holland. They handled any work of his with the apathy

of despair.

lie himself had put from him all financial anxiety when he
hanked the modest sum, "on account," which was all that he

could look for. The perturbing question for him was, not

whether his sales would be small or great, but whether this

time the greatness of his work would or would not be recognized.

lie did not suppose for a moment that it would be. 7/ is tide

would never turn.

His first intimation that it was turning came from Jane, in a

pencil note enclosed with a newspaper cutting, his first favour-

al)le review. " Poor George," she wrote, " you thought you could

escape it. But it's coming— it's come. You needn't think

ynu 're going to be so very posthumous, after all." He marvelled

that Jinny should attach so much importance to the printed

word.

But Jinny had foreseen those mighty lunar motions that con-

trol the tides. It looked really as if it had come, years before he

had expected it, as if (as dear Jinny put it) he would not have

a chance of being posthumous. Not only was he aware that this

book of hi? was a masterpiece, but other people were aware.

Tiieiu was one man, even Tanqueray admitted, who cared and
knew, whose contemporary opinion carried the prestige of pos-

t.^rity; and he had placed him where he would be placed. And
Irs^er men followed, praising him ; some with the constrained

and tortured utterances of critics compelled into eating their

own words; some with the cold weight of a verdict delivered un-
295
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willingly undor judioinl prcssuro. And there were othorB, lopser

still, rni-n who had hnti-d Tnnqueniy. Tli.'y postured now in

attitudes of prudery and terror; they protested; they proelaimed

themselves vietiins of dinholic pf>wer, worshippers of the purity,

the sanctity of English letters, constrained to an act of unholy

propitiation. They would, if they c(»uld. have passed him hy.

It was Caro Bickersteth who said of Tanqueray that he played

upon the imaginatious of his critics as he played upon women's

hearts.

And so it went on. One took off a conventional hat to Mr.

Tancpicray's sincerity; and one complained of " Mr. Tanqueray 's

own somewhat undraped attitude toward the naked truth," ob-

serving that truth was not nearly so naked as " Mr. Tanquerav

would have us think." Anothe-- ;-raispd " his largo undeeorated

splendour." They split him up into all his attributes and an-

titheses. They found wonder in his union of tenderness and

brutality. They spoke of " the steady beat of bis style," and his

touch, " the delicate, velvet stroke of the hammer, driven by the

purring dynamo." Articles appeared (" The Novels of (leorge

Tanqueray ;
" " George Tanqueray : an Appreciation ;

" " (ieorgo

Tanqueray: an Apology and a Protest ") ; with the result that \m

publishers reported a slight, a very slight improvement in his

sales.

Besides this alien tribute there was Caro Bickersteth's largo

column in the " Morning Telegraph," and Nicky's inspired

eulogy in the " Monthly Review." For, somehow, by the eter-

nal irony that pursued him, Nicky's reviews of other people could

get in ail right, while his own poems never did and never would.

And there was the letter that had preceded Jinny's note, the letter

that she wrote to him, as she said, "out of the abyss." Tt

brought him to her feet, where he decla.cd he would be glad to

remain, whethor Jinny's feet were in or out of the abyss.

Eose revived a little under this praise of Tanqueray. Not

that she said very much about it to him. She was too hurt bv

the way ho thrust all his reviews into ihe waste-paper basket,

without showing them to her. But she went and picked tlinn

out of the was^to-paper basket when he was n't looking, and pastc'l

bLii
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ill! tlip good onos into a Look, nrd burnt nil tlio l.ad onos in \\\o

kitchen (iiv. And sho lnoiif^iit fiio it-vicws, and niadc Iut Inmst
of liim to Aunt and I'nck', and told thcin of the nito Hum ..f

money tluit his ho(,k liad " fetched," this time. 'I'his w.-is nil lie

liiid heen waiting for, sho said, hefore he look a little house at
ilampstead.

For he had taken it at last, that little house. It was one of
a terrace of three that stood InVdi »...ove the suhurh, close to the
• Im-treo walk overlooking the West Heath. A diminutive
l.iown-hriek house, with jasmine clinihing all over it. and a little

s.|uare of glass laid like a tnat in front .d' it, and a litllc garden
of grass and tlower-horders hehind. Inside, to he sure,'' I here
was n't any drawing-room; f(.r what did Ifose want with a draw-
ing-room, she would like to know? But there was a heaiitiful
study for Tamiueray up-stairs, and a little dining-room and a
kitchen for h'oso I,clow.

L'ose had sought counsel in lior furnishing: with the result
that Tanquoray's study hore a remarkahle resemhiance to Laura
(iunning's room in f'anulen 'I'own. while loose's dining-room re-
called vividly Mrs. Henderson's dining-room at Fleet?
Though it was such a little house, there had heen no dilTiculty

iihout getting the furniture all ir, The awful thing was mov-
ing Tanqueray and his hooks. It was a struggle, a hostile inva-
sion, and it happened on his birthday. And in the middle of it

all, when the last packing-case was hardly emptied, and there
wasn't a carpet laid down anywhere, Tar(|iieray announced that
li" had asked some people to dine that night.
"Wot, a dinner-party?" said Rose (she was trving not to

cry).

" Xo, not a party. Only six."
" Six," said Eose, "is a dinner-party."
" Twenty-six might he."

Rose sat down and looked at him and said, "Oh dear, oh
dear." But she had begun to smooth her hair in a kind of' an-
ticipation.

Then Tanqueray stooped and put his arm around her and
kissed her and said it was his birthdav. He nlwava ri.v] n^v
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propio to (lino on fiis birthday. 'I'lioro would only he the Brod-

ricks iuid Nicky nnd Ninn IitMii{)rii-ri' and Laurii (iimiiiiig — No,

l.aura (iuiining rould n't tuine. That, with tht-nist'lvcs, mudu

fiix.

*• Well " said Hose placidly.

*•
I can take them to a restaurant if you M rather. But I

thought it would 'to so nice to have them in our own house.

When it's my l»irtiiday."

She smiled. She was taking it all in. In her eyes, for onee,

he was like a child, with his hirUiday and his party. l!<iw could

she refuse him anything on his birthday? .Vnd all through the

removal he had been so good.

Already she was tneasuring spaces with her eye.

" It'll 'old six," she said— " scjueezin'."

She sat silent, contemplating in a vision the right se(|uenc('

of the dinner.
" There must be soup," she said, " an' fish, an' a hongtry an' a

joint, an' a puddin' an' a sav'ry, an' dessert to follow."

" Oh Lord, no. Give 'cm bread and cheese. They 're none

of 'em greedy."

"I '11 give you something better than that," said Rose; "on

your birthday— the idea !

"

Dinner was to be at eight o'clock. The lateness of the hour

enabled Mr. and Mrs. Eldred to come up and give a hand with

the waiting and the dishing-up. They liad softened toward?

Tancjueray since he had taken that little house. That he should

give a dinner-party in it during the middle of the removal Wii~

no more than they expected of his eccentricity.

The dinner went otf very well. IJosc was charming in a pink

silk blouse with lace at her throat and wrists. Iler face tun

was |)ink with a flu.-h of anxiety and excitement. As for Geoipr.

she had never seen him look so handsome. She could hardly

take her eyes off him, as he sat there in his beautiful evening suit

and white shirt-front. Tie was enjoying his birthday like ;i

child, and laughing— she h.nd never heard him laugh like tluit

in her life before. He laughed most at the very things *lie

thought would vex him, the little aicidents, such as the slidiii.-

n 3
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of all tho (linnor.plntos from Mr. Ni.holson'fl hnn.ls on to tlu-
tOor at rniio'H Uvt in tho .loorwnv, nn.j rnclo's filamminc of
tho .loor ii{K»n tlio fragments. Tho .linncr, too; sho ha.l h..,.n
alra.d that (Jcorgo woiihl n't like all his frirn.l.s to know she ''I

n.nk«-.l It. Hut he told thorn all straight out. laughing, and ask-
ing thorn if she was n't very elevor? .\nd thov all said that she
was, and that hor dinner was dolioious; own the .lishos that she
ha.l worried and tromhlod over. An,, th.aigh she ha.l eook.Hi
the .linner, she ha.l n't got to wait. Not one of the gentlemen
w.Mild lot hor. l{oso Ixvame .|uite gay will, hor small triumph,
iir..! hy the tune tho Bwoets came she felt that she could talk a
little.

For Xieky was the perfeoth.n of admir-hle hehaviour. His
right ear, patient and attentive, leai. toward Tanqueray's
wife, while his left strained in ag<.nv to cat.h what '{'aiKiuerav
was saying. Tancpieray was talking to Jane. He ha.l sai.l he
supposed she had seen the way " they had heen going for him "
an.l she had asked liim was it possih'lo he minded'

" Minded ? After your letter ? When a hig ful'l-tlrdged areh-
iingol gets up on the tips of its toes, and spreads its gorge..us
wings in front of me, and sings a hymn of praise out lou.l in my
ta.'.', do you thmiv 1 .. • ;r the l.itle hcasts snarling at mv fo< t and
snapping at the calves of my legs ?

"

Kose at Nicky's right was saying, "It's over small for a
.iinin-room. But y.iu should see 'is study."
He howed an car that did not hear her.
" Nicky did me well," said Tanqueray.
''I told you all the time," said Jane', "that Nicky knew."
" ' E could n't do anything without 'is study.''
'•Ah?'^ Nicky returned to the little woman, all attention.
Arent you proud of him? Isn't it sphnidid how he's

hroiight them round ? How they 're all praising him ' "

" So they 'd ought to," Rose said. " 'E 's wo'rked 'ard onouHi
or it. The way 'e works! He'll sit think-thinkin' for hours
bolorc 'e seems as if 'e could get fair hold of a word "

'riH'v had all st«ipped talking to Tanquerav and wpfp li«t<^nin-
to lanqueray's wife.

" "

I
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300 THE CREATORS
" Then 'e '11 start writin', slow-like ; and 'e '11 go over it again

and iigiiin, a-soratcliin' out ind a-scratchin' out, till all 'is papers

is a marsh of ink ; and *e '11 'ave to write all that over again.

And the study and the care 'o gives to it you 'd never think."

Nicky's ear leaned closer than ever, as if to shelter and pro-

tect hor; and Rose hecanie aware that George's forehead was

lowering upon her from the other end of the table and trying to

scowl hor into silence.

After that Rose talked no more. She sat wondering miser-

ably what it was that she had done. Tt did not occur to her

that what had annoyed him was her vivid revelation of his

method. The dinner she was enjoying so much had suddenly

become dreadful to her.

Her w under and her dread still weighed on her, long after

it was over, when she was showing Mrs. Brodrick the house.

Her joy and her pride in it were dashed. Over all the house

there Iiung the shadow of CJeorge's awful scowl. It seemed to

her that (ieorge's scowl must have had something to do with

Mrs. Brodrick; that she must have shamed him in some way be-

fore the lady he thought so much of, who thought so much of

him. A little too much. Rose said to herself, seeing that she

was a married woman.
And for the first time there crept into Rose's obscurely suffer-

ing soul, a fear and a jealousy of Mrs. Brodrick.

Jane felt it, and divined beneath it the suffering that was its

cause. H was not as if she had not known how George could

make a woman suffer.

Her acuk^st sense of it came to her as they stood together in

the bedroom that she had been called on to admire. Rose's bed-

room was a wonder of whiteness; so was the great smooth double

bed ; but the smoothest and the whitest thing in it was Tanciuo-

ray's pillow where Tanqueray's head had never lain. There Ava>

a tiny dressing-room beyond, and through the open door JaTio

caught a sight of the low camp-bed where, night after night.

Tanqueray's genius flung its victim down to sleep off the orgy of

the day's work. The dressing-room v.as a place where he could

hide from Rose by night as he hid from her by day.
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And Rose, when they took the house, had been so proud of
tiie dressing-room.

_

Jane, seeing these things, resolved to remove tlie fear and
joa ousy She must let Jiose see that she was not dangerous
and she I<new how.

She began by asking Rose when slie was coming out to Put-
ney.'' And Rose answered that she was busy and eouhl n't say
lor sure.

' -^

u "^?,nT'''^ ^^ •'"'^ '" '^"^'^t' ^-'IJ ^^"? Tf you'll com..
Uwn T II show you a room you haven't scm, the prettiest roomm the house.

'

Rose drew in her breath. Her face had the soft flush in it
tliat came when she was deeply moved.

;- 1 've got some of its dear^little things all readv for it now "
said Jane. " You must see them."

" I should dearly love to."
" I never thought, Rose, that I should have it

"

Rose meditated. "They come," said she, "mostly to them
that doesn t think."

"There's only one thing, Rose. I'm afraid. Oh, I'm so
dreadfully afraid."

" I should n't be afraid," said Rose, " if it was me."
" It 's because I 've been so happv."
"You'll be 'appier still when it"'s come. It 'd make all the

difference to me if I 'ad a child. But that 's what I haven't
and never shall have."

"You don't know. You don't know."
"Yes. I do know." Rose's mouth trembled. She rrlanced

unaware at the pillow that lay so smooth beside her ow^. "
I

aven't let on to him how much I want it. T would n't " (Ro«e
steadied her mouth t.. get the words out). " Xot if it was
ever so."

'

'

"You darling," said Jane, and kissed her. and at that Ro«c
hurst into tears.

"I oughtn't to be keeping you here," she said. And they
left the bedroom. "^

"Aren't you coming in?" said Jane.

I .
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302 THE CREATORS

Rose had turned away from her at Tanqueray's door.

"
I can't," she whispered. " Not with me eyes all swelled

up like this."

She went down-stairs to her little kitchen, where in the half-

darkness she crouched down heside Minny who, with hunipod

shoulders and head that nodded to the fender, dozed before the

fire.

hkiii
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LAFRA GUXXIXG was writing a letter to Tanqucray to
congratulate him on his hook and to explain why she'had

not come to his hirtliday party. It was simply impossible to
get off now. Papa, she said, could n't l)e left for five minutes,
not even with the morning paper.

It was frightfully hard work getting all this into anv intel-

li,<ril)le form of words; getting it down at all was difiicult.

For the last hour she had been sitting there, starting and trem-
bling at each rustle of the paper. Mr. (Winning could not settle

down to reading now. He turned his paper over and over again
in the vain search for distraction; he divided it into parts and
became entangled in them; now he would cast them from him
and trample them under his feet; and now they would be flap-

ping about his head; he would be covered and utterly concealed
n newspaper.

It was a perpetual wind of newspaper, now high, now lo

small, creeping sounds that rose to a crescendo; rushing, ri),

I)iiig. shrieking sounds of agitated newspaper, lacerating Laura's
nerves, and murderous to the rhythm of her prose.

Tears fell from Laura's eyes as she wrote; they dropped,
disfiguring her letter. Her head ached. It was always aching
now. And when she tried to write she felt as if she were
weaving string out of the grey matter of her brain, with the
thread breaking all the time.

At four o'clock she rose wearily and began to get tea ready.
Nina was coming to tea that afternnnn. It was something to
look forward to, something that would stave off the pressure
iinil the pain.

ller tether had stretched; it had given her inches; but this
was the end of it. She did not see, herself, now, any more
than Xina or Jane or Tanquerav saw, how she was to go on.

303
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She did not know how, for instance, she was to face the tcirihlo

question of finance. For the last six months slie had not

written any paragraphs. Even if I'apa had not made it im-

possible for her to write them, her head and all the ideas

in it were giving out. She had lost her job. She was living

precariously on translation, which could he done, she main-

tained, when you had n\ any head at all. Sh ' would get twenty

pounds for it, and there would ho forty, perhaps, for the hook

which she had been sitting up to write. She did not know

where the money for next year was coming from; and tlK-"

were the doctor and the chemist now to pay for poor Papa.

The doctor and the chemist had not cured him of his dreams.

The dreams were incessant, and they were more horrid than

they had ever been. She had n't slept for fear of ilie opening

of the door, and the sound of the slow foot shutTling to her

bedside, and the face that took on more and more the likeness

of the horrors that he dreamed.

The dreams, she had gathered, were a very had sign. She

had heen told that she must be on the look-out ; she must "

leave him. She knew what that meant. Her fear might take

shape any day or any night.

Last night she had moved her bed into his room.

The doctor had looked grave when she told him what shr

had done. There should be, he said, an attendant for the night.

To be on the look-out night and day were too much for an\

woman. She should husl)and her strength, for she would waiu

it. She was in for a very long strain. For the old man's

bodily health was marvellous. He might last like that for

another ten years, and, with care, for longer.

Nina had been drawn apart into the inner room to recciv.'

this account of Mr. Gunning. She was shocked by the chant:,

she found in her little friend. The Kiddy was very thin. Ihr

pretty, slender neck was wasted, and her child-like wrists wnv

flattened to the bone. A sallow tint was staining her whitciic-^:^.

Her hair no longer waved in its low curves; it fell flat and limp

from the parting. Her eyes, strained, fixed in their fear, show.d

a rim of white. Her mouth was set tight in defiance of her Uny.

t ,,
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Xina noticed tliat tliore was a faint, sagging mark on either

side of it.

" Kiddy,"' she said, "how will vou ?"
"1 don't know. My l.rain "s all wholly and it won't think."
Laura closed her eyts; a way she iiad when she faced terror.

''Nina, it was horrible yesterday. I caught myself wish-
ing Oh no, I don't; i didn't'; I couldn't; it," was some-
thing else, not me. It couldn't have been me, could it?

"

" Xo, Kiddy, of course it could n't."

"I don't know. I feel sometimes as if I could be awful.
Yesterday, I did a cruel thing to him. 1 took his newspajjcr
away from him."

She stared, agonized, as if her words were being wrenched
from her with each turn of a rack.

-' I hid it. And iie cr^ed, Xina, he cried,"

Tier sad eyes fastened on Xina's; they clung, straining at

the hope they saw in Xina's pity.
'•

I can't think how I did it. I could n't stand it, you know—
the rustling."

"Kiddy," said Xina, "you're going to pieces."

Laura shook her head. "Oh no. If I could liave peace;
if I could only have peace, for three days."

" You must have it. You must go away."
"How can I go and leave him?"
"Tank's wife would come."
" Three days." It seemed as if she were considering it, as if

her mind, drowning, snatched at that straw.

She let it go. " Xo. It's no use going away. It would
make no difference."

She turned her face from Xina. " In some ways," she said,
'• it's a good thing 1 've got Papa to think of."

Xina was silent. She knew what Laura meant.

i^
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TTTEY had proservcd as by a compact a perpetual silence

on the subject of Owen I'rotliero. But always, after see-

ing Laura, Nina had forced herself to write to him that lie

might know she had been true to her trust.

To-night she wrote: ''I have done all T can for you, or, if

you like, for Laura. She's at the breaking point. If you

think there 's anything you can do for her yourself you 'd better

do it and lose no time."

She wrote brutally; for mixed with her jealousy there was a

savage anger with Owen as the cause of Laura's tsulTering. Sh(>

hated the Kiddy, but she couldn't bear to see her suifer.

There were two days yet before the mail went ; but she jmsted

her letter at once, while her nerve held out. The thing done,

she sat up till midnight brooding over it. It had taken all her

nerve. For she did not want Prothero to come back, and that

letter would bring him. Bodily separation from Owen had not

killed her; it had become the very condition of her life; for

there was a soul of soundness in her. Her blood, so vehement

in its course, had the saving impetus of recoil.

She dreaded its dominion as the whipped slave dreads tho

lash.

Latterly she had detached herself even spiritually from Owen,

She remembered what she had been before, without him, anil

what, without him, she had possessed. Her genius was a thiiii:

utterly removed from her, a thing that belonged to Owen rathci

thn to her, since he had said it was his youth. She thouplii

of it tenderly, as of a thing done for and departed; for it was sn

that she had come to think of Owen's youth. She was not like

Jane, she felt no hatred of it and no jealousy. It had not givin

her cause. It had not stood in her way. It had not strugfr!»il

in her against her passion. If it had, she knew that she w^ouiii

30G
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have swept it aside and cruslicd it. It had lain always at the
mercy of her passions ; she had jriven it to h^r passions to destroy,
foreseeing the destruction. But now she relented. She felt

that she would save it if she could.

It was in her hour of sanity and insirrht that she had said
vir,irinity was the law, the in(lispensal)le condition. Virjxinity
she had always seen it, not as a frajzile. frustrate thin^.^hut "as a
joyous, triumphing energy, the cold, wild sister of mountain
winds and leaping waters, sui.servient only to her genius, guard-
ing the flame in its secret, unsurrendered heart.

Her genius was the genius of wild earth, an immortal of
divinely pitiful virgin heart and healing hand ; clear-eved, swift-
footed, a huntress of the woods and tiie luountair.s, a runner in
the earth's green depths, in the secret, enchanted ways. To fol-
low it was to know Joy and deliverance and peace. It was the one
thing that had not betrayed her.

There had been moments, lately, when she had had almost
the assurance of hs ultimate return; when she had felt the
stirring of the old impulse, the immortal instinct; when she
longed for the rushing of her rivers, and the race of the wind
on her mountains of the Marches. It would come back, her
power, if she were there, in the jjhice where it was born; if she
could get away from streets and houses and people; if she got
away from Laura.

But Laura was the one thing she could not get away from.
She had to be faithful to her trust.

It would be seven weeks, at the least, before Owen could come
liiuk. Tier letter would take three weeks to reach him, and he
would have to make arrangements. She wondered whether the
Kiddy could hold out so loner.

All night she was tormented by this fear, of the Kiddy's not
holding out, of her just missing it; of every week being one
more nail hammered, as siie had once said, into the Kiddy's little

coffin; and it was with a poignant premonition that she received
a message from Addy IJanger in the m .rning. Miss Hanger was
dnwn-stairs; she had something to sav to Miss T,em.priere; she
must see her. She could n't come up ; she had n't a minute.

I
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Addy stood outside on the doorstop. She was always in a

violent hurry when on lier way to Fleet Street, the scene for

tlie time heing of her job. But this morning her face showed

signs of a profounder agitation. She made a rush at Nina.

"Oh, Miss Lempriere, will you go to Laura?"
"Is she ill?"

"No. lie is. He's dying. He's in a fit. I think it's

killing her."

The blinds were down when Nina reached the house in

Camden Town.
The fit— it was apoplexy, Mrs. Baxter informed her— had

not been long. It had come on, mercifully, in his sleep. Mer-

cifully (Mrs. Baxter leant on it) ; but Miss Lempriere had better

go up at once to Miss Gunning.

Nina went without a word.

The bed had been drawn into the middle of the small back-

room. The body of the old man lay on it, covered with a sheet.

His head was tilted a little, showing the prone arch of the peakci!

nose; the jaw was bound with a handkerchief. Already tin'

features were as they had been in the days before disease hii<!

touched them. Death liad constrained them to their primal

sanity. Death dominated them like a living soul.

The death-bed and its burden filled the room. In the nar-

row space between it and the wall little Laura went to and fro.

to and fro, looking for a pair of white socks that were not there

and never had been. She must find, she <xs saying, a pair of

white socks, of clean white socks. They had told her that tliev

were necessary.

\
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IT was on the thirtieth of July tliat Laura's father iVc}.
Ihrcc weeks later Laura was living in tl,o ,(,„m in Adolphi

terrace whiel. had been Owen I'roti.ero's. Nina had taken her
away from the house in Ca^.h-n Town, whore she had sat alone
with her grief and remorse and tlie intoloral.lo memory of her
fear, fhey said that her mind would give way if she were left
there.

And now, secretly and in a nighi, her trouble had passed from
her Lying there in Owen's room, on his hod, I.cld as in shelter
by the walls that liad held him, there had eom(> to h,.r a stra.u'e
and intimate sense of his presence. More strangdv and mo'^e
intimately still, ,t assured her of her father's presence and con-
tinunnce, of it being as Owen had sai.l. The wind from the
river passed over her, lying there. It fell like an aura of im-
mortality.

After that night the return of her bodily health was rapid,
a matter of three days; and they said of her that this marvellous
rcovery was due to the old man's death, to her release from
tlie tension.

Late one afternoon she was sitting bv herself at Owen's win-dow that looked out to the sky. Outside the rain streamed in
a ?rey mist to the streets and the river. At the sound of it her
iH-art lifted with a sudden wildness and tremor. She started

^niHhi
^^'"'^'^ ^^^ ^''°'' ^""^ '''"''' *° ^'^'' ^'""Sgavd and un-

Xina was telling her twice over to go down-stairs. There
was somebody there who had come to see her. When she askedwho ,t was, ISma answered curtly that she, Laura, knew

J.aura went down to Xina's room, the room that looked over
the river.

Prothero stood by the window with his back to the li^ht
309 ^ '
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She gave a low sobbing cry of joy and foar, and stayed where

she had entered; and he strode forward and took lier in hia

arms. He held her for a h)ng moment, bending to her, his lips

pressed to hers, till she drew back her face sudden.y and lof)ked

at him.

"Do you know? Has Nina told you?"

"I knew three weeks ago."

" Did she wire?
"

" Nobody wired."

"Why have you eom(>, then?"
" You sent for me."
" Oh no, no. It was n't I. I eould n't. How could you think

I would?"
"Why couldn't you?"

"It would have heei.," she said, "a dreadful thing to do."'

"That dreadful thing is what you did. 1 heard you all

night— the night of the thirtieth ; you were crying to me. \iu\

in the morning I saw you."

" You saw me ?
''

"
1 saw you in a little room that T 've never seen you in.

You were going up and down in it, with your hands held out,

like this, in front of you. You were looking for something.

And I knew that I had to come."

"And you came," she said, "just lor that?"

"I came— just for that."

An hour later he was alone for a moment wilh Nina. SIk'

had come in with her hat and jacket on.

"Do you mind," she said, "if T go out? I've got to go."

There was nothing to be said, lie knew the nature of h( r

necessity, and she knew that he knew. She stood conirontiiij

him and his knowledge with a face that never flinched. 11 's

eves protested, with that eternal tenderness of his that had been

her undoing. She steadied her voice under it.

" I want you to know, Owen, that I sent for you."

"It was like your goodness."

She shrugged her thin shoidders. " There was notliing else."

she said, "that I could do."

'>f2»HVn
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That ni^'hi wl.ilc IV-.tlHTo nn.l Laura Hat toRothor •u.l.Iiny
omi. r.t UTS hands Mna vvalkr.l np an.l .l.wn ...itside on tC
Kn.l.ar.kmcnt in the rain. s:,o ha.l sai.l that sho wa.s n.mr
like a man than a woman; and with her stride that ^ve her
|:ar.neMts recklessly to the rain, with her impetuoi-s poise, and
l'";";l''l. I.un^'ry eyes, she ha.l the look of some lean and vehement
adolewent, driven there l-y his youth.
The next (lay. very e,niy. .slu'' went down into WulcB, a virgin

to her mountains. **

She had done all aha could.

i ^i
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LAl'IIA \vi\ii stavinp: at tlio Hmdricks. 8I10 was to slay, Jano

insisted on it! until slio was married. Sim would have to

stay for ever tli(«ti. Laura said, llor marriage seemed so far-o(T,

so unlikclv, so im[>ossil)lo.

For I'rotlicro had olTcndod the powers that poverned h\<

material destiny, the editors and proi)rietor8 of the " Mornin?

Telepraph." A man who, without a moment's notice, eould flin;,'

n|) his appointment, an appointment, mind you, that he had

ol.tained, not hy any merit of his own, hut through the praee

and favour (.f 'an editor's wife, an appointment that he he!.!

preearioiislv. almost on sutTerance, by mercy extended to hini

diiv l.y (lav and hour hy hour, what eonld he hope for from sane,

responsible men like lirodrick and Levine? Did he imagine that

appointments hung on lamp-posts ready to his hand? Or that

they only waited for his appearance, to fall instantly upon his

head? And that, if thev did fall on his head, he could tak-

them on and off like his hat? And did ho think that hc^couM

play the fool with a paper like the '' Morning Telegraph "?

These (pjestions Brodrick asked of Levine and Levine of Brod-

rick, before the nnspeakal)ly shocked, the unconditionally assent-

ing faces of dohn and Henry.

All the Brodricks disapproved of Prothero and were annoyol

with him for Hinging up his appointment. Jane pleaded tlmt

he had thing it up because he was fond of Laura and want.d

to marry her; and she was told that that was all the more reason

why he'should have stuck to it. They were annoyed with liini

for keeping Laura hanging on when he knew he could n't marrv

her; and they were annoyed with him for wanting to marry hrv

at all They admitted "that it was very sad for Laura
;

tlu y
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lik("<l Lnurn: thoy nppmv,.,! „f f.auia: si,.. I.m.I .lono |„t <lutv
l.y all til., h.n.ilv sho ha.l, an.l l.a.l n..ailv .|,...l ..f i(. Ati.l wlu.n
.an.. s„;,^r,,su.<l tluit. all Pr,.(|„.ro wanti.l was t- do Uw sam.-
llu'v n.,.li,..i that I'n.tlu.ro ha.l no husi.u.ss t think ..f havin- a'family- thoy Hu,,p„s(.,l that was xvhat it «, ,.,| on.l in-a ni;.n
Mlin ,o„l. n t k..q, hin.s..|f, „„..h less a .l,.|h.ntc. wifo and |,„lf-
..-.lnx..n duhlren. Thor. w.ml.l ho hair-a-.|.,z.M. : th..ro alvvnvs
«"... .n .as.^s hko ProtlM.ro's. An.l a. .hat .(an. sniih-l a...l sai.l
thry wouhl k. (larhnfjs if they w..,v at all liko I.uira.

I iry uc-ro ann..y...l will, Jan- |nr h. ; ,.|mnipi..nshin of
Iroth.-m lh(.y w.n. inun.'asiirahlv ann..v...l with her wl„.n
^lic, and lan.,ueray, an.l Arn..tt Xi.holson/an.l Nina pnhhslu-d
Ins p.HMns— u s(.(,.n,| voliun.' — hv sui.s. ,ipti..n. Th.'v suh-
S.T1IM..I ponoronsly. and ^r,,>w ,„on> ns..ntful .,n lh.> st^.n-th ..f
't- dam. pl,.ad...l. !,„( Unxlri.-k was in..x..,ahlo. Th.. iwmv <ho
]M''d the more inoxorahio ho was. Tins timo h.. put his r„„t
<;'^vn. an.l put it (a.s Jane hittcrly n'tnaikcl ) nn p.M.r ()w.„
J rnih.To .s nock. It wa.s a n.ck, u stiir an.l ..l.stituito nook, that
[.ositivoly invitod tho f....t of a stiff an.l oi.stinato man
dano hid thoso things fn.ni Laura, who thoufiht, p..,,,- inno-

o.nt,Hiat It was only hor luok. Mania;:.. .„• no n,arria;:o, sho
was inor-dihly happy. Sho oven porsua.l.'.l hois..|f it wa< as
n-'ll tlia .dio couhtn't ho inani.d if that wa.s to niak.. hw hai)-
pior She distrusted happiness oarriod to such a i)ropostcrous
pilch.

'

She was sitting with Jane one ovonin^r, hv tho Ootohor fire-
li.trht, in tho room where hor friend lay (piictly.

"1)0 you roTuomher, Jinny, how wo wore 'all in h.vo with
(.oor-o, you and 1 and Xina and po..r old Caro? Caro .-^aid it
was our approntic(..ship to tho nuistor."
Jane romomherod.

"He was training us; I roallv think ho wa.s," said Laura
still roininisccnt. '• Can-t you hoar him saving. 'Come on'
ooine (,11. what the dickens does it matter if I do .soe vou? It 's

M- to he somohody and it had nnich hotter he mo! I .shan't
Piiiggor. But I'm going to make you s.piirm as much as vou
can scjuirm. You've got to know what it feels like.' I th'ink

i l|
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he was positively proud of us when wo did come on. I can't

ima-iine him taking any other view. And after all, you know,

he did n't snigger."
,

Siie pondered. " He 's an abominable husband, but he s a

glorious friend."

•lane assented. He was glorious and abominable.

Laura's face grew tender in m. ditatian. She was no longer

thinking of George Tancjueray.

"There's one awful fear I have with Owen. I shan't be

ready in time when he 's all nicely disembodied and on his way

to heaven. I see him stopped at some uninteresting station,

and sitting there waiting— patiently waiting— for me to dis-

embody myself and come on. It '11 take me ages."

" It always was diihcult to get you off," Jane murmured.

" I know. And I shall feel as if I were keeping him back

when he was trying to catch a train."

" I imagine lie 's pretty sure of his train."

"The truth is Owen doesn't really wait. He's always in

his train and out of it, so tr peak."

" And your disembodying yourself, darling, is only a question

of time."
" And time," said Laura, " does n't exist for Owen."

But time was beginning to exist for Owen. He felt tlio

pressure of the heavy days that divided him from Laura. Ho

revolted against this tyranny of time.

And Brodrick, the lord of time, remained inexorable for two

months.

Long before they were ended, little Laura, with a determma-

tion as inexorable as Brodrick's, had left Brodrick's house. To

the great disgust and scandal of the Brodricks she had gone

back to her rooms in Camden Town, whore Prothero was living

in the next house with only a wall between them.

Then (it was in the middle of October, when Henry was

telling them that Jane must on no account be agitated) Brod-

rick and Jane nearly quarrelled about Prothero. She said that

he was cruel, and that if Owen went into a consumption anrl

Laura died of hunger it would be all his fault. And when ho
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tried to reason gently with her she went off into a violent fit of
hysterics. The next day Brodrick had a son born to him u
wlujie month before Henry liad expected anything of the kind.
At hrst Brodrick \vas more than ever enraged with Prothero

for tampering with other people's families like that. Jane had
to go very near to death before his will was broken. It broke
thoug^i, at the touch of her weak arms round his neck, at the
Hijzht of her tortured body, and at her voice, sounding from the
.
oors of deatli and birth, imploring him to do something for
Owen Prothero.

Jane had hardly had time to recover before Prothero got
work agam on Brodrick's paper. Laura said they owed that to
Jinny's baby.

They were married in November before Jinny's baby could
I.C christened. It was a rather sad and strange little w-eddin-
in the parish church of Camden To^vn, with Brodrick to give
away the bride, and Caro Bickersteth for bridesmaid, and Tan-
•luoray for best man. Xina was not there. She had sent Laura
a cheque for two hundred pounds two months ago— the half of
her savings -and told her to go and marry Owen with it at
once, and she had torn it up in a fury when Laura sent it back
bhe could do all that; but she could not go and see Laura and
I >wen getting married.

The two had found a lodging in an old house in Hampstead
not far irom the Consumption Hospital. Laura had ohiected

the hospital, but Owen refused to recognize it as a thing of
fear He had fallen in love with the house. It topped a rise
at the end of the precipitou: lane that curls out of the jrreat
n.odcrn High Street. It stood back in its garden, its narrow
tlat-oyed windows staring over the wall down the lane.

T.aura was n't sure that she quite liked it.

"What are you looking at?" she said, as he paused before
tnis house.

" I m looking at that," said Prothero.
He pointed to an old, disused iron gate, and to the desiirn

nirl within curl of slender, aspiring curves, that grew and
branched and overflowed, in tendrils of almost tremulous grace
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and in triple leaves, each less like a leaf than a three-tongued

flame. Insubstantial as lace-work against tlie green background

of the garden, it hung rather than stood between its brick pil-

lars, its edges fretted and fringed with rust, consumed in a del-

icate decay. A stout iron railing guarded this miracle of art

and time. Thus cut off from the uses of life, it gave to the

place an air of almost unbearable mystery and isolation; it

stirred the sense of mortality, of things that having passed

through that doorway would not return.

" That house looks and feels as if it had ghosts in it," slic

said.

" So it has. Not the ghosts of people who have died. Tlie

ghosts of people who have never been born. The people," lie

said, " who come through the iron gate."

And as she looked at it again and at the untrodden gratis

behind it, she felt that this masterpiece of iron tortured into

beauty was an appropriate symbol of their life. Of OwenV,

rather than of hers. Closed as it was to all corporeal creatures,

there yet went through it presences, intelligences, the august

procession of the dreams.

It was flanked by a postern door, a little hiimble door in the

wall of the garden. That was the door, Laura said, throuifli

which her little humble dreams would go out into the world

to make their living.

" Poor Owen," she said, " it 's the door you '11 have to go

through."

He smiled.
" And the other," he said, " is the door I shall come haek

through when I 'm gone."

That was what she couldn't bear to think of, th^ necessity

she laid on him of going, as it were, for ever through the postiMU

door. He was after all such a supernatural, such a disembodit 1

thing. He had at times the eyes of a young divinity innocent

of creation, untouched by the shames and terrors of the apparent

world. And she knew it was the desire they had for each other

that had brought him back from his divine borders and that

held him in her world. There were momerts when she felt

i'
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that he maintained his appearance there by an effort so intense
tliat it must be torture.

And he would have to work for her, doing dreadful tilings
down in Fleet Street. Every day she would see him go down
tlio green walk, and out through the postern gate, into the alien
and terrible places of the incarnate. She felt that she had
brought mortality upon an immortal thing. She had bound tliis

wmged and radiant spirit with the weight of her sad star.
But there came to her a wonderful day when he brought her

home, through the little humble door in the wall of the garden

;

when, shut in their room, he took her to himself. He laid his
hands on her shoulders, and she closed her eves He bowed his
head over her and his breath was on her m'outh and she gave
hor face to him. His hands trembled holding her, and she felt
upon her their power and their passion.
And she knew that it was not her body alone that he sought

for and held, but the soul that was her womanhood. It stood
before him, a new-born Eve, naked and unafraid on the green
plots of Eden. It looked at him, and its eyes were tender with
losire and pity. It was tremulous as a body inhabited by leap-
jn,!! light and flame.

She knew that in them both the flame burned singly.

to go
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SHE was aware how wonderful the thing was that had h^-n-pened to her, how it stood solitary in fhe world
^^

so with ^ina or with Tanqueray. It was not so oven with JanoJane had taken into her life an element of tumult and dVio
'

sumiL fire" m' ^'^ '^r^--^
'^^ -- told her) was a con"suming fire. Married she served a double and divided flameFor Laura and Prothero the plots of Eden lav grn for ever

rooms'^wffof
'^''^^'^'"^^^^^ ^^''^••^ ^P^^'^-'"^' '" throerooms, two for work and one for sleep, i^rom the standpoint

Tnl a^^s and T'i.'' A^^"^-T ^' "^^ ^'^'''' '* ^ad been

weHfnrT ? , f '* ^ ^°"'^' ^^"''^ '5^^J«'-e'^< was all verv

rluThs rouse' ^ bTji!f//^''^*
"^"^' ^''' ^^'^^-^ '''^

Tankc rliJ nT '^'^^^ -^^n^y s I'«"se was a curse to her, andlanks did not regard his as an unmixed blessing though .bowould have died rather than say so to Tank's wife.
'

lanks wife had her own theory of Laura's attitude Tnnr.,

ot^hftTenrhim X^SJ'^rrLtln'^an 't'^^"' ^f'
'''

hours of tbp ^o„ T u! ,
'° ^" weathers and at all

hZnf about Yf 'l.
"'!?*' '"'^ ^'''^ ^'^ compatible with hi.nanging about at home, doing nothing, four davs out of tlweven Rose was very fond of Laura and of Frothe o S

^ighfr; d'at tT''^ "^" -''"^^^^^^'^^ Persor^ persons whl^ 7j:i dt;"o?ti;7rkeL" ctJt-r-? "i' ^'vsuperintended their removal.^ Rose very earnrth'. T'
took Laura's housekeeping in han^ToTs^ll^'sTJ ':

^
"^,T
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koppinf? was a childish thing. Sho enlightened its innnrenee
nnd controlled its ardours and its indiscretions. Spring chicken
on a Tuesday and a Wednesday, and all Thursday nothing hut
such stuff as rice and macaroni was, said Rose,' a flvin' out-
rageous to extremes. She taught them the secret of "a breast
of veal, stewed in rice (if rice they must have), and manv
another admirable and economical contrivance.

Rose, fertile in contrivances, came and went a great deal to
the house with the iron gate. She, who had once felt that there
was nothing m common between her and her husband's friends,
was being gradually drawn to them. Jane's babv had been the
link with Jane; Mr. Gunning had been the link with Laura;
she shared with Laura and Prothero the rare genius of devotion

a person. Rose was shocked and bewildered '- many of the
ittle ways of the cr. ators, but she understood their way. They
loved each other more than they loved anything they created
Ihey loved each other as she loved Tanqucray, but with a per-
lect comprehension.

Tlieir happiness was ominously perfect. And as time went
on Rose shook her wise head over them. They had been married
SIX months, and Rose was beginning to think what a dilTerence
It would make if Laura was to have a little babv, and she could
come m sometimes and take care of it. But Laura hadn't a
li tie baby, and wasn't going, she said, to have a little baby.
Mie did n t want one. Laura was elated because she had had
a book. She had thought she was never going to have another,
and It waa the best book she had ever had. Perfection, within
Her limits, had come to her, now that she had left off thinking
about it.

^

She could n't have believed that so many perfect things could
come to her at once. For Laura, in spite of her happiness
remained a sceptic at heart. She went cautiously, dreadiU the
irony of the jealous gods.

' °

Tanqucray had bullied his publishers into giving a decent
price for Laura's book. And, to the utter overthrow of Laura's
scepticism, the book went well. It had a levity and charm that
provoked and captured and never held you for a minute too
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long. A domand rose for more of tlio same kind from the same
author and for her earlier books, the ones tliat she had got out
ot bed to write, and that didn't and wouldn't sell

For her husband's poems there had been no demand at all.He was not unknown, far from it. He fell conspieuouslv, ijlus-
tr.ously, be ween the reviewers who reviled him, and the public

n !f r rT'l"Tu"^ ^•"^- ^^ ^^'y h«^ '^'^'y '^t him alone.But they d.dnt. There was no poet more pursued and per-
secuted than 0.-en Prothero. He trailed bleeding feet, like a
scapegoat on all the high mountains. He brought repro^eh and
nd.eule on the fnends who defended him, on Jane Holland, andon Aina Lempnere and Tanqucray, which was what he mindedmost of all.

He was begnning to wonder whether, at this rate, there would
be any continued demand for his paragraphs, or for any of thework he d.d for the " Morning Telegraph." His editors were
by no means satisfied. If only he could write columns and para-
graphs as Laura wrote them. But he couldn't really writethem properly at all. And the dreadful irony of it was that

ir.J"! °'?
l""

^^ """^^"^ paragraphs, poems would come

;

and that when he was writing poems he would have to leave
ott, as otten as not, to finish a paragraph

all^thl?
^^'^ *° ^"""''^^ *^^^ ^^'"^ ^'""^ ^°'"^ *° ""^^^ ^"^ ^°^ «^

Her gift was so small that it could n't in any way crown him •

there was no room on his head for anything besides his own
stupendous crown. But, if she could n't put it on his head, her
poor gift she could lay it, she could spread it out at his feet
to make his way softer. He had praised it; he had said that
in Its minute way it was wonderful and beautiful; and to her
the beauty and the wonder of it were that, though it was so
small It could actually make his gift greater. It could actually
provide the difficult material conditions, sleep and proper foodan enormous leisure and a perfect peace.
She was a little sore as she thought how she had strug<rled

for years o get things for poor Papa, and how he had had todo without them. And she consoled herself by thinking after

W -it IS3&J&'f^*,
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It miglit

all how pleased he would have been if he had known; and how
fond he had been of Owen, and how nice Owen had always been
to liim. ^

One evening she brought all the publishers' letters and the
clieques and laid Ihem before Owen as ho sat in gloom

« lyc^f^
'''" '^ '''' "'"'' ^°^"^ *° '"'^''^ ^°^^ 0^ money."

1^' Yes, we; you and T. Isn't it funny?"
"I don't think it's funny at all," said Owen.

1)0— a httle funny, if I made it and no^ you."
'Darling— that would be funnier than anything."
Her laughter darted at him, sudden and sweet and shrill

and
, cut him to the heart. His gravity was now portentous.
The beauty of ,t is," she persisted, defying all his gravity,

that, It I can go on, you won't have to make it. And I shall
go on, I feel it

; I feel myself going. I 've got a dream, Owen.
jsuch a beautiful dream. Some day, instead of sitting there
breaking your heart over those horrid paragraphs, instead of
rushing down to Fleet Street in the rain and the sleet and the
log, you shall ramp up and down here, darling, making poems.
and it won't matter if you wear the carpet out, if y^u wear
ten carpets. You shall make poems all day long, and you

-

ttmTerTraW.'^'"^^""^'^*'^^-^^^^^^^^'^
^^^'"- ^^^ '^

;^' You needn't remind me of that," said Owen in his gloom.
^

-Hut, surely, you don't want to do them well?
1 ou know what I want."

" You talk as if you had n't got it."

knee'^

crouched down beside him and laid her face against his

"I don't think it's nice of you," she said, "not to be pleasedwhen I'm pleased."
'

His eyes lightened. His hand slid down to her and caressed
tier Jiair.

;' I am pleased," he said. " That 's what I wanted, to see yougomg strong, doing nothing but the work you love All the
same "
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"Well?-'
"Can't you understand that I don't want to see my wife

working for me?"
She laughed again. " You 're just like that silly old Tanks.

He couldn't hear to see his wife working when she wanted to;
so he wouldn't let her work, and the poor little soul got ill

with not having what she wanted. You didn't want me to
get ill, did you ?

"

"I wanted to take care of you— well or ill. I wanted to
work for you all my life long."

" And you wanted me to be happy ?
"

" More than anything I wanted you to be happy."
" But you did n't, and you don't want me to be happy — in

my own way ?
"

He rose and lifted her from the floor where she crouched, and
held her so tight to him that he hurt her.

" My little one," he murmured, " can't you understand it ?

Can't you see it ? You 're so small— so small."

:n' ^^

i^i
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FOR six months Jane concentrated all her passion on her
little son. The Brodricks, who had never been surpriHed

at anything, ownc that this was certainly not what they had
expected. Jane seemed created to confound their judgments
and overthrow their expectations. Neither Frances Heron nor
hophy Levine was ever possessed hv the ecstasv and martvr-
dom of motherhooc

.
They confessed as much. Frances looked

at Sophy and said, "^\'hoever would have thought that
Jinny ? " And Sophy looked at Frances and replied, " My
dear, I did n't even think she could have had one. She 's a
marvel and a mystery."
The baby was a link binding. Jane to her husband's family,

bhe was a marvel and a mysterv to them more than ever but
she was no longer an alien. The tie of the flesh was strong,
bhe was Hugh's wife, who had gone near to death for him
and had returned in triumph. She was glorified in their eves
by all the powers of life.

The baby himself had an irresistible attraction for them
From John's house in Augustus Road, from Henry's house in
Roehampton Lane, from the house of the Levines in St. John's
\\ood, there was now an incessant converging upon Brodrick's
house. The women took an unwearying and unwandcring in-
terest in Hugh's amazing son. (It was a girl they had ex-
pected.) First thing in the morning, or at noon, or in the
early evening at his bed-time, John's wife, Mabel, came with
her red-eyed, sad-hearted worship. Winnv Heron hung about
him and Jane for ever. Jane discovered in Sophy and in Fran-
ces an undercurrent of positive affection that set from her child
to her.

John Brodrick regarded her with solemn but tender approval
and Henry (who might have owed her a grudge for upsetting
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lis verdict), Ilonry loved her even more than he approved SJ.o
had performed her part beyond all hope; she linked the m.„ora-
tions; she was wedded and made one wilh the solidarity of the
Urodiicks. *^

Jane with a baby was a mystery an<l a marvel to herself
fc>lie spent days in worshipping tlie small divinity of his person
and in the contemplation of his heartren.iinR human attributes.'
bhe doubted If there were any delirium of the senses to compare
with the touch of her hands upon his body, or of his finUrs
on her breast. She fretted herself to fever at his untimely
weanin^r. She ached with longing for the work of his hands
upon her for the wonder of his eyes, opening at her for amoment, bright and small, over the white rim of her breast.

in his presence there perished in her all consciousness of
time. 7 ,me was nothing to him. He laid his diminutive hands
upon the hours and destroyed them for his play
You would have said that time was no more to Jane than itwas to the baby. For six months she watched with indifTerence

the slaughter and ruin of the perfect hours. For six months
she remained untrrmented by the desire to write. Brodrick

ap ease7°'' ^' ^ ''''''°"° '"^*^' P"^'"**' '''^'^"^ '^^'^^''^ ^°^

At the end of six months she was attacked by a mysterious
restlessness and fatigue. Brodrick, at Henry's suggestion, tookher to the seaside. They were away six weeks.
bhe came back declaring herself strong
But there was something about her that Henry did not likebhe was If anything more restless; unnaturally (he said) ab^

stracted when you spoke to her; hardly aware of you at timesJohn had noticed that, too, and had not liked it. They had all
noticed it. They were afraid it must be worrying Hu'ghSh
seemed Sophy said, to be letting things go all round. Frances
tfiought she was not nearly so much taken up with the b-
V^Tien she mentioned it to Henry he replied gravely that it 'was
pnysical. it would pass.

And yet it did not pass.

^,^>:M'
:. t-if^aii.-
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H<"ven n.ontl.H old. It all tiuncl on th. hal.v
'

one vou ound h.m .n th. ^..rd.n, in his ,,.raml.„lalor. Imn-

"n 1 1 o'f I 't"" ''r

^'^'"^ '^"*' ""'^ "^ ^'"^•^" «''^'" ''« '-ar-n.

dow Janl7\ " "'fr'
''^^ ^"'"* *'"""^''' '''^-' I'^^'"^-'^ win-dow of Janos study, winch opene.l straight „n to tho gar.lc,ilc w^s wheeled proceBsionally up and <lo«n, up an.l ,lo«" |

gravel walk outside it, or had his divine .eat und ] , !

One Sunday mornmg (,t was early, and he had not heen outfor five minutes, poor lan.b) Jane called to the nurse to t kchim away out of her si^rht.
''"'*'

"Take him au^y," she said. " Take him down to the bottomof the garden, where I can't see him "

Brodrick heard her. He was standing on the travel nathcontempi f,ng his son. It was his grea'l merit tl^ t a fl emoments, and in the presence of other peoj.le, he hetrave n'fa uous emotion. And now his face, llxed ^n the Td , alnfant, was destitute of all expression. At Jane's cry i.l'S
The flush was the Jy sign he gave that he had heard herWthou a woni he f ned and followe.l, thonghtfullv, tu win :ngs of the exiled perambulator. From her place at tl e wr nltaWe where she sat tormented, Jane watch, ,1 them J ^

walTbo^'to'e^nt^f
•

""''''''' ''^''''-' '' ^'^^ --'-'• ^^^

" Oh, no, no !
" she cried. " Not vou !

"

He entered.

"Jinny," he said gently, " what 's the matter with vou ' "
His voice made her weak and tender ^ '

"H^tUrl??''"'"''"^'^"''- "^-'-p-"y.>ook."

He sighed and stood contemplati.ig her in ponderous thought.

.
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Jnnc took up some pons and pinvod with tlicrn.
'*

I cun*L writi- if voii look at me" like that," she said.
" 1 won't look at yon

; but I m going to talk to you."
llo sat down. She saw with terror his hostility to iho thi- '

sho was ahont to do.

" Talking 's no good," she said. " It 's got to ho done."
"I don't SCO the nooossitv,"
" It 's not one of those things that can be soon."
"No. Hut look horo " He was vorv gentle and f'

;

bearing. " Xood you do it quite so soon?"'
" So soon? If I don't do it now, when shn/l I do it?

"

He did not answer her. He mt looking at her hands in tii.
•

nervous, restless play.

Ilor grave eyes, under their flattening hn.ws. gazed though
Iiilly at lam. The oorners of her mouth lifted a liitlo vvitii
their wing-liko, quivering motion. Two moods wore in he.

•

one had its home in her brooding, tragic eyes, ono in her mys-
terious, m&cking lips.

"It '8 no use, dear," she said. « You -ll never turn me into
that sort of woman ?

"

"What sort of woman?"
" The sort of woman you like."

lie waited in silence for what sho would say next.
" It 's not my fault, it 's yours and Henry's. You should n't

have made me go away and get strong. The thing always
comes back to me when I get strong. It 's me, you see."
"No, Jinny, the whole point is that you're not' strong

lou re not fit for anything creative."
At that she laughed.
" You 're not, really. Why, how old is that child? "

"Six months. Xo— seven."

"Well, Henry said it would take you a whole year to set
over it."

"^ ^

" / thought I should never get over it. We were both wrong "

"My child, it's palpable. You 're nervy to the last degree
I never saw you so horribly restless."

"Not more so tlian when I first knew Babv was cominr̂
S-
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'It nerv), or

" Well, <mito as much."

,u. Ik",
•• ' "'" '""'• " '"' >"" »"^' P""^'"' »i>h

..('"nX'tillV
'"""" '"" '"'"'' "•' '" -"-"<• ""wv,.vuiiiiii\ pniiont li(> wa.H no--,

"And do vou rnu.ndH.,- ufhrwanls - U-for,
I'<nv .,uiet I was and l.uu <onicnt(^<| i- I wasn't ;.

rc-Joss, or —or truuldtsonic."

" iidi'd, rfnu'mhoriiig

...t :: Ji^r;,:;:;!!'"^
-"^^^-^ creative -..ver,t..,n, .eativ.

lie- Lecame f:rau. a<?flin, Imving fail, d to f„ll.,w her
J resontlv, il this thine sn<'s nil rUtUt i oi, i i

•

Aow ho understood.
" Yes," he said, "and vou pav for it after "

JVIy dear, we pay lor everything— after
"

She leaned hack in her chair. The -nov^ment withdrew hera httlc from iJro.lrKk-s unremitting gaze

if Zv""" "/f
«'""^"n- angels naturally- who hocome devilsif they can't have children. I 'm an angel _ you know 1 'm nangel -but I shall he a devil if I can't have thi, •.

sc. that it's .iust as natural and noJmal'jl^or m^-"" ' "

""

It s prettv evident," he said, "that vou can't have both\ou werent built to stand the double strain "
And you mean— you mean "

"I mean that it would be better for vou if vmi -nnl^ i

iiut he n be young, though, for a^es Anrl if ;Ai
any more of him there ',1 oe no en^ ' thXping off

'' " "^
^;iou needn't think about that," ho said

It would be all very well," she said " if u ^ • ,

^••n^ ,.= neck .nd uc.iroy a. I would if it would make you
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It's stronger than I. I can't keep
any liappier, but I can't.

ofl" it."

He pondered. He was trying, painfully, to understand the
nature of tliis woman whom he thought he knew, whom, after
all, it seemed, he did not know.

" You used to understand," she said. " Why can't you now ?
"

Why couldn't he? He had reckoned with her genius when
he married her. He had honestly believed that he cared for it

as he cared for her, that Jinny was not to be thought of apart
from her genius. He had found Henry's opinion of it rovolt-
inir absurd, intolciable. And imperceptibly his attitude had
changed. In spite of himself he was coming round to Henry's
view, regarding genius as a malady, a thing abnormal, disas-
trous, not of nature; or if normal and natural— for Jinny—
a thing altogether subordinate to Jinny's functions as a wife
and mother. There was no sane man who would not take that
view, who would not feel that nature was supreme. And Jinny
had proved that left to nature, to her womanhood, she was
sound and perfect. Jinny's genius had had, as he put it, pretty
woll^ its fling. It was nature's turn.
Under all his arguments there lurked, unrecognized and un-

suspected, the natural man's fear of the thing not of nature,
of its dominion, coming between him and her, slackening, per-
haps sundering the tie of flesh. Through the tie of flesh,
insensibly, he had come to look on Jinny as his possession.

" What would you do," he said, " if the little chap were to
get ill?"

She turned as if he had struck her.
"111? ^Y]ly couldn't you tell me he was ill?"
"But he isn't. I was only "

" Does Henry say he 's ili ?
"

"Henry? Oh Lord, no."
" You 're lying. I '11 go to him and see "

She made a rush for the window. He sprang after her and
caught her. She struggled in his arms.

"Jinny, you little fool. There's nothing— nothing
He's bursting with health."

';* f
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"T\l)at did you mean, then?"
"I meant— supjKjsin^' lio were ill

"You meant to fri<:hten me?"
She sat down and he saw her fighting for her breath. He

knelt besi.lo her and took her in his arms, murmuring inarticu-
ate things in h.s terror. At his toueh she turned to him and
kissed him.

" Hugli dear," she said, " don't frighten me again. It 's not
necessary.

All that week, and for many weeks, she busied herself with
the child and with the house. It was as if she were trying

t^enllTrness
'' ^"^ "''^' "^' ^"' '''™' ^''"^ <li«lojalty, some lapse of

_

Then all of a sudden she flagged; she was overcome bv an
ntolerable fatigue and depression. Brodrick was worried; but
he kept his anxiety to himself. He was afraid now of doing
or saying the wrong thing.

^

One Saturday evening Jinny came to him in his study. She
earned the dreadfully fa.niliar pile of bills and tradesmen's

" Is it those horrible accounts ? " he said.
She i^-as so sick, so white and harassed, so piteously humble,

that he knew. She had got them all wrong again.

^^

I did 'ry to keep them," siie said.
"Don't try. Leave the damned things alone"
"I have left them," she wailed. « And look at them."

ci. 1. °^?' ^ '^"f ^'' ^^^"S^*' ^''"l^^ have kept them
s raight. They were absurdly simple. But out of their sim-
pllclt^^ their limpid, facile, elementary innocence. Jinny had
wrought fantasies, marvels of confusion, of intricate complexity.
That was bad enough. But it was nothing to the disorder

of what Jinny called her own little affairs. There seemed at
first to be no relation between Jinny's proved takings and the

AnT/w i^'T-T] ^"^T.^^ f ^'"^"^ ^'""'^ ''^'^^ her hands.And then Brodrick found the cheques at the back of a drawer
^-hore they had lain for many months; forgotten, Brodrick said!
as if they had never been.

'
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" I 'm dreadful," said Jinny.

"You are. What on earth did you do before you married
me? "

" George Tanqueray helped me."
He frowned.
" Well, you can leave it to me now," he said.
" It takes it out of me more than all the books I ever wrote."
That touched him, and he smiled in spite of himself.
" If," said she, " we only had a housekeeper."
"A housekeeper?"
" It 's a housekeeper you want."
She put her face to his, brushing his cheek with a shy and

fugitive caress.

" You really ought," she said, " to have married Gertrude."
"You've told me that several times already."
" She would n't have plagued you night and day."
He owned it.

" Is n't it rather a pity that she ever left?
"

" Why, what else could the poor woman do ?
"

" Stay, of course."

He had never thought of that solution ; he would, if he had
been asked, have judged it unthinkable.

"Supposing," said Jinny, "you asked her, very nicely, to
come back— don't you think that would save us ?

"

No; he never would have thought of it himself; but since
she had put it that way, as saving them, saving Jinny, that was
to say ; well, he owned, would n't it ?

"I say, but wouldn't vou mind?" he said at last.

"\Vliy should I?" said she.

In the afternoon of the next day, which was a Sunday, Brod-
rick appeared at the house in Augustus Road. He asked to see
Miss Collett, who was staying there with her cousin.

She came to him, as she used to come to him in his study,
with her uplifted, sacrificial face, holding herself stiffly and
tensely, half in surrender, half resisting the impulse that drew
her.

He laid the situation before her, curtly.

I'
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"If you were to come back," he said, "it would solve all our
probJems.

She reddened suspecting, as was her way, significance in
everyt nng tlmt Brodrick said. Did he, she wondered, recognize
that she oo had her problem ; and was he providing for her too
the simple and beautiful solution? It was possible, then, she
argued inwardly, that in some way that was not any other man's
way, in some immaterial and perfect way, he cared. There was
after all a tie. He desired, as she had desired, to preserve it
in its purity and its perfection.

Putting all that aside, it remained certain that she was indis-
pensable.

I

There was a deepening in the grey shallows of her eyes; they
darted such light as comes only from the deeps. Her upper lip
quivered with a movement that was between a tremor and a
smile, subtler than either.

"Are you sure," she said, "that Mrs. Brodrick wouldn't
mind r

"Jinny? Oh dear me, no. It was her idea."
Her face changed again. The light and flush of life with-

drew. Her sallowness returned. She had the flxod look of one
who watches the perishing under her eyes of a beloved dream.

And you, she said, as if she read him, " are not quite sure
whether you really want me?"
"Should I ask you if I didn't want you? My only doubt

was whether you would care to come. Will you ?
"

He looked at her with his intent look. It bore some faint
resemblance to the look he had for Jane. Her light rose She
met his gaze with a flame of the sacrificial fire.

"I'll do whatever you want," she said.
That was how Gertrude came back to Brodrick's house
"And now," Jane wrote to Sophy Levine, "we're all happv "
But Sophy in her wisdom wondered. As soon as she heard

of Gertrude's installation she rushed over to Putney at the
highest speed of her motor-car.
She found Jane on the lawn, lying back in her long chairAn expression of great peace was on her face.
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3.i2 THE CREATORS
She had boon writing. Some sheets of maruscrint lay under

the (hair \vhere she had thrust them out of Sophv's sight Shehaa .oara the imperious trump of the motor-ca/, sounding her
ao< -^r: as it swung on to the Heath.

Sophy looked at her sister-in-law and said to herself that,
r .iJv, ±lenry did exaggerate. She could see nothing in the least
ahr.ornml about Jane. Jane, when you took her the right way,wat just like anybody else.

^ ^'
Gertrude was out. She had gone over to Roehampton to see

i-KMiCcs. Sophy judged the hour propitious.
It works/' said Jane in answer to her question; "

it works
beautifully. You don't know, Sophy, what I hand that woman

working/' ^° ' ' ^°*^ ^°°^ '^°^* ^°^- Y^'^ ^^° ««« i^

"I couldn't stand another woman's hand in my house," saidoophy, however beautifully it worked."

ihl\'^ ""^5 ^T^^J ^"^ ^ ''"'^ ^*'« ^^'^' There's no doubt
that she made It about as perfect as a house could be. It was
like a beautiful machine that she had invented and kept going.Nobody but Gertrude could have kept it going like that. It washer thing and she loved it."

love''^^^'
^^'''' ^^^'^^""^ ^^"^ "^^^"^^ understanding of Gertrude's

" Gertrude," said Jane, « could n't do my work, and it 's been
demonstrated that I can't do hers. I don't beli'eve in turning
people out of their heaven-appointed places and setting themdown to each other's jobs."

^

"If you could convince mo that Gertrude's heaven-appointed
place IS in your husband's house "

" She 's proved it."

" He was n't your husband then."
"Don't you see that his being my husband robs the situation

Of ^its charm, the vagueness that might have been its danger'"
^

Jinny— It never answers— a double arrangement."
Why not? Why not a quadruple arrangement if neces-

itk^^..,
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"That would be safe. It's the double thing that isn't.
You ve got to think of Hugh."

" Poor darling, as if I did n't."
" I mean— of him and her."

able"°^^^''''*
^'^^'^*>'°"' Oh, I can't. It 's unthink-

"You might have thought of her, then."
"I did. I did think of her."
^"My dear— you know what's the matter witii her?"
" That," said Jane slowly, " is what I thought of. She might

have been happy if it had n't been for me."
"That was out of the question," said Sophy, with souu"

asperity.

" Was it ? Well, anyhow, she 's happy now."
" Jmny, you're beyond anything. Do you mean to tell me

that was what you did it for ?
"

"Partly. I had to have some one. But, yes, that's why 1had Gertrude. "^

"Well, if you did it for Gertrude it was cruel kindness.
Jincouraging her in her preposterous "

"Don't Sophy. There couldn't be anything more innocenton eartn.

t-oHy^of '^T^""^' ^ ^^'^ ^^y- ^""^ I'^e no patience with the

^" Ij ave. It might so easily have been me."

Ic t'"^
' ^ ^^^'^ ^^^ y°" making a fool of yourself."

«.n,n h" J u^""
see myself making an eternal fool. You^ouldnt, Sophy, you haven't got it in you. Rut I could cry

^ '^n fT ; ^"t""^''
^^'' ""S^^*"'* *« ^' '^^^'^^S about it

It^s awful of us. We 've no right even to know."

of it?^''^''^'''

^^'''' '^'' '° ^PP^^'^nt! ^\^lat does Hugh think

" Do you suppose I 've given her away to him ^ "
"I imagine he knows."

'^ If he does, he would n't give her away to me."
" I 'm afraid, dear, she gave herself away."

m
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"Don't you see that that makes it r ' the worse for her?
It makes it horrible. Think how she musi have suffered before

she could. The only chance for her now is to have her back,

to face the thing, and let it take its poor innocent place, and
make it beautiful for her, so that she can endure it and get all

the happiness she can out of it. It 's so little she can get, and
I owe it to her. I made her suffer."

Sophy became thoughtful.

"After all, Jinny," she said, "you are rather a dear. All

the same, if Gertrude was n't a good woman "

" But she is a good woman. That 's why she 's happy now."
Sophy arranged her motor-veil, very thoughtfully, over and

around a smile.

This conversation had thrown light on Jinny, a light that to

Sophy's spnse was beautiful but perilous, hardly of the earth.

rU
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DOWN in the garden at Roehampton, C.crtrude and Frances

Heron were more tenderly and intimately discussing the

same theme. ,

Frances was the only one of the Brodricks with whom tender-

ness and intimacy were possible for one in (Jertrude's case. She

was approachable through her sufferings, her profound affec-

tions, and the dependence of her position that subdued in her

her racial pride.

Gertrude had confessed to a doubt as to whether she ought

or ought no+ to have gone back.
^^

"
I don't know," said Frances, " that it was very wise.

"Perhaps not, from the world's point of view. If I had

thought of that " she stopped herself, aware that scandal

had not been one of any possibiliues contemplated by the Brod-

TlCiCS

" 7 was not thinking of it, I assure you," said Frances. " I

only wondered whether it were right." She elucidated her

point. "For you, for your happiness, considering—-"

"
I 'm Lot thinking of my own happiness, or I could n't do it.

No, I could n't do it. I was thinking "— her voice sank and

vibrated, and rose, exulting, to the stress
— "of his."

Frances looked at her with gentle, questioning eyes. Hugh's

happiness, no doubt, was the thing; but she wondered how Ger-

trude's presence was to secure it.

Slowly, bit by bit, with many meditative pauses, many smk-

ings of her thought into the depths, as if she sounded at each

point her own sincerity, Gertrude made it out.

" Mrs. Brodrick is very sweet and very charming, and I know

they are devoted. StilP'— Gertrude's pause was poignant—
" still— she i".s unusual."

"Well, ves," said Francos.
335
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"And one sees that the situation is a little difficult."

Frances made no attempt to deny it.

"It always is," said Gertrude, ""when the wife has an im-
mense, absorbing interest apart. I can't help feeling that
they've come, both of them, to a point— a turning point,
where everything depends on saving lier, as much as possible,
all fret and worry. It 's saving him. There are so many things
she tries to do and can't do; and she puts them all on him."

" She certainly does," said Francos.
" If I 'm there to do them, it will at least prevent t/iis con-

tinual friction and strain."
" But you, my dear— you ?

"

"It doesn't matter about me."
" If I solve his problem

She was pensive over it.

" It will be very hard fo- you."
"I can bear anything if he's happy."
Frances smiled sadly. She had had worse things than that

to bear.

"Of course,*' she said, "if you know— if you're sure that
you care— in that way "

" I did n't know until the other day, when I came back. It 's

only when you give up everything tliat you really know."
Frances was silent. If any woman knew, she knew. She

had given up her husband to another woman. For his hap-
piness she had given the woman her own name and her own
place, when she might have shamed her by refusing the divorce
he asked for.

"It wouldn't have been right for me to come back," said
Gertrude, "if I hadn't been certain in my own heart that I
can lift this feeling, and make it pure." Jler voice thickened
slightly. "It is pure. I think it always was. Why should 1
be ashamed of it? If there's anything spiritual in me it's
that."

^
o i

Frances was not the woman to warn her of possible delusion;
to hint at the risk run by the passion that disdains and disowns
its kindred to the flesh.

She raised her eyes of tragedy, tender with unfallen tears.
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" My dear," slie said, " you *re a very noble woman."
Across the nairow heath-path, with a liftiil head, with flame

in her heart and in her eyes, Gertrude made her way to Brod-

rick's house.

And once again, with immutable punctuality, the silver-

chiiiiiug clock told out the hours; fair hours made perfect by

the spirit of order moving in its round. It m(»ved in the garden,

and the lawn was clean and smooth; the roses rioted no longer;

the borders and the paths were straight again. Indoors, all

things on which Gertrude laid her hand slid sweetly and inau-

dibly into their place. The little squat god appeared again within

his shrine; and a great peace came upon Brodrick and on Brod-

rick's house.

It came upon Jane. She sank into it and it closed over her,

a marvellous, incredible peace. At the turning point when
everything depended upon time, when time was all she wanted

and was the one thing she could not get, suddenly time was

made new and golden for her, it was given to her without meas-

ure, without break or stint.

Only once, and for a moment, Gertrude Collett intruded on

her peace, looking in at Jane's study window as she passed on

soft feet through the garden.

"Are you happy now?" she said.
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SHE moved with such soft ieet, on so fine and light a wing
that, but for the blessed effects of it, they were hardly aware

of her presence in the house. Owing to her consummate genius
for self-effacement, Brodrick remained peculiarly unaware. The
bond of her secretaryship no longer held them. It had lapsed
when Brodrick married, and Gertrude found herself superseded
as the editor grew great.

For more than a year Brodrick's magazine had had a staff of
its own, and its own office where Miss Addy Ranger sat in
Gertrude's seat. Addy no longer railed at the impermanence
and mutability of things. Having attained the extreme pitch
of speed and competence, she was now establislied as Brodrick's
secretary for good. She owed her position to Jane, a position
from which, Addy exultantly declared, not even earthquakes
could remove her.

You would have said nothing short of an earthquake could
remove the "Monthly Review." It looked as if Brodrick's
magazine, for all its dangerous splendour, had come to stay,
as if Brodrick, by sheer fixity and the power he had of gettin<T
what he wanted, would yet force the world to accept his pre*^
posterous dream. He had gone straight on, deaf to his brother-
in-law's warning and remonstrance; he had not checked for one
moment the flight of his fantasy, nor changed by one nervous
movement his high attitude. Month after month, the appear-
ance of the magazine was punctual, inalterable as the courses of
the moon.

Bold as Brodrick was, there was no vulgar audacity about his
venture. The magazine was not hurled at people's heads- it
was not thrust on them. It was barely offered. By the restraint
and dignity of his advertisements the editor seemed to be savins

338 - ^
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to his public, "There it is. You take it or you leave it. In
either case it is there; and it will remain there."

And strangely, inconceivably, it did remain. In nineteen-six

Brodrick found himself planted with apparent security on the

summit of his ambition. He had a uni(iuc position, a reputa-

tion for caring, caring with the candid purity of high passion,

only for the best. He counted as a power unapproachal)lc, im-

placable to mediocrity. Authors believed in him, adored,

feared, detested him, according to their quality. Other editors

admired him cautiously; they praised him to his face; in secri't

they judged him preposterous, but not absurd. They all

prophesied his failure; they gave him a year* or at the most
three years.

Some wondered that a man like Brodiick, solid, if you like,

but after all, well, of no more than ordinary brilliance, should

have gone so far. It was said among them that Jane Holland
was the power behind Brodrick and his ordinary brilliance and
his most extraordinary magazine. The imagination he dis-

played, the fine, the infallible discernment, the secret for the

perfect thing, were hers, they could not by any possibility be

Brod rick's.

Caro Bickersteth, who gathered these impressions in her con-

tinuous intercourse with the right people, met them with one

invariable argument. If Brodrick wasn't fine, if he wasn't
perceptive, if he hadn't got the scent, Caro challenged them,

how on earth did he discern Jane Holland? His appreciation

of her, Caro informed one or two eminent critics, had con-

siderably forestalled their own. He was the first to see; he
always was the first. He had taken up George Tancjueray when
other editors would n't look at him, when he was absolutely un-
known. And when Caro was reminded that there, at any rate,

Jane Holland had been notoriously behind Brodrick's back, and
that the editor was, notoriously again, in love with her, Caro
made her point triumphantly, maintaining that to be in love

with Jane HoUand required some subtlety, if it came to that;

and pray how, if Brodrick was devoid of it, did Jane Holland
come to be in love with him ?
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It wag ^m.rou« of Caro, for oven as 8ub..ditor eho was no
longer Brodr.ek 8 right hand. To the right and to the loft c.f

J.m, at hi8 back and {H'rpetually before him, all round al.„utnim she saw Jane.

observed raro how admirably they all of them. she. A.ldy

LT;\ '"t^'' ^]'r^''''^'
""^ "'"^'^ t^'^ M"eer women. JaneBiodnck and Jane Holland, were settled down into their right

adjusted"^
everything about them incomparably ordered and

Jane marvelled at the concessions that had been made to her.at the extent to which things were being done for her. Herhours were no longer confoundc-d and consumed in supprvising
servants interviewing tradespeople, and struggling with the

iuTrhl /'""'i It''
""« ""' -^^"^'^ hour!, se'renelv andS nS k T'"^-

^^' ^''' ^'' "'"^"'"g« t" her work, a por-
tion of the afternoon to her son, and her evenings to her hus-
band. Sometimes she sat up quite late with him. working onhe magazine. Brodnck and the baby between them divided the
three hours which were hers before dinner. The social roundhad ceased for Jane. Brodrick had freed her from the destroy-
ers, from the pressure of the dreadful, clever little people. She

7amil
^'* ^^^'"^ ''^ ^^^ """'^ formidable impact of his

frZ\^^
^P'-essed her was Brodrick's serene acceptance of her

fr ends, his authors. He was wonderful in his brilliant, undis-mayed enthusiasm, as he followed the reckless charge, the shin-ing onset of the talents. He accepted even Tan<,ue;ay's mur-
derous, amazing ironies. If Brodrick's lifted eyebrows confessed
that Tanqueray was amazing, they also intimated that Brodrick
remained perpetually unamazed.

But, as an editor, he drew the line at Arnott Nicholson
It was the sensitive Nicky who first perceived and pointed outa change in Jane. She moved among thorn abstractedly, withmute half alienated eyes. She soomod to have suffered some

spiritual disintegration that Mas pain. She gave herself tothem no longer whole, but piecemeal. At times she seemed to

(Sj-- h '
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hoi.! out empty, supplicating hands, palmx outward, showing
that she could give no more. There wu«j, she seemed to say, no
more left of her.

Only Tan(|Uoray knew how mueh waa left; knew of her secret,

imperishable resourer-s, things tliat were hidden prnfouiidly
even from herself; so hidden that, even if she gave him nctth-

ing. it was always j)ossil»Ie to him 1<> lidp hiniscif. To him she
could not cliange. His creed luid always been the unchange-
ablencss, the indestructibility of Jinny.

Still, he assented, smiling, when litHo Laura confided to him
that to see Jnno Brodrick in Brodrii k's house, among Rrod-
ricks, was not seeing Jinny. 'J'herc was too much Brodrick.
It would have been better, 8ai(< Laura, if she had married Nicky.
He agreed. There would never have been too much of

Nicky. But Tiaura shook her head.
" It is n't a question of proportion,'' she said. " It is n't that

there's too much Brodrick and too litlie Jinny. It's simplv
that Jinny isn't there."

Jane knew how she struck them. There was sadness for her,

not in their reproaches, for they had none, but in their recogni-
tion of the things that were impossible. They had always
known how it would be if she married, if she was surrounded by
a family circle.

There was no denying that she was surrounded, and that the
circle was drawing rather tight. And she was planted there
in the middle of it, more than ever under observation. She
always had been; she had known it; only in the beginning it

had not been quite so bad. Allowances had been made for her
in the days when she did her best, when she was seen by all

of them valiantly struggling, deplorably handicapped; in the

days when, as Brodrick said, she was pathetic.

For the Brodricks as a family were chivalrous. Even Frances
and Sophy were chivalrous; and it had touched them, that dis-

mal spectacle of Jane doing her sad best. But now she was in

the position of one to whom all things have hcen conceded. She
was in for all the consequences of concession. Everything had
been done for her that could be done. She was more than
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"'"'' ^^«" ''''' P'^^^^^'i to t^o hor part.

If she failed Brodrick now at any point she was without excuse.
i-very nerve i^ her vibrated to the touch of honour.
Around her things went with the rhythm of faultless mechan-

ism I here was no murmur, no perceptible vibration at the
heart of the machine. You could not put your finger on itand say that it was Gertrude. Yet you knew it. Time itselfand the awful punctuality of things were in Gertrude's hand,lou would have known it even if, every morning at the same
hour, you had not come upon Gertrude standing on a chairwinding up the clock that Jane invariably forgot tJ wind. You
folt that by no possibility could Gertrude forget to wind up
anything. She herself was wound up every morning. Shemight have been a dock. She was wound up by Brodrick •

otherwise she was self-regulating, provided with a compensation
balance, and so long as Brodrick wound her, incapable of going
wrong. Jane envied her her secure and secret mechanism, her
automatic rhythm, the delicate precision of her wavs Com
pared with them her own performance was dangerous," fantastic
a dance on a tight-rope. She marvelled at her own preternatural
IJU1S6*

A ^^fu"^^" 'I?'^'''
*^'^ '^''"'^ "^^^'^ ^y she ^^as not steadyAnd they could never say it wa. not difficult. She had so many

balls to keep going. There was lier novel ; and tbpre was Brod-
rick, and the baby, and Brodrick's family, and her own friendsbhe could n't drop one of them.
And at first there came on her an incredible, effortless dex-

terity She was a fine juggler on her tight-rope, keeping in
play her golden balls that multiplied till you could have slorn
that she must miss one. And she never missed. She kept her
head; she held it high; she fixed her eyes on the tossing ballsand simply trusted her feet not to swerve by a hair's-breadth'And she never swerved.

But now she was beginning to feel the trembling of the per-
fect balance. It was as if, in that marvellous adjustment of re-
lations she had arrived at the pitch where perfection topples
over. She moved with tense nerves on the edge of peril.
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How tense they were she hardly realized till Tanqueray warned
her.

It was on Friday, that one day of the week when Brodrick
was kept late at the office of the " Morning Telegraph." And
It was August, two months after the coming of Gertrude Collett.
Tanqueray, calling to see Jane, as he frequently did on a Friday
about five o'clock in the afternoon, found her in hor study, plav^mg with the baby.

J' f J

She had the effrontery to hold the baby up, with his little
naked legs kicking in Tanqucray's face. At ten months old he
was a really charming baby, and very like Brodrick.

" Do you like him ? " she said.

He stepped back and considered hor. She had put her little
son down on the floor, where, by an absurd rising and falling
motion of his rosy hips, he contrived to travel across the room
towards the fireplace.

Tanqueray said that he liked the effect of him.
"The general effect? It is heartrending."
" I mean his effect on you, Jinnv. He makes you look like

some nice, furry animal in a wood."
At that sJie snatched the chiid from his goal, the sharp curb of

the hearthstone, and set him on her shoulder. Hor face was
turned up to him, his hands were in her hair. Mother and child
they laughed together.

And Tanqueray looked at her, thinking how never before had
he seen her just like that ; never before with her bodv, tall for
sheer slenderness, curved backwards, with her face so turned
and her mouth, fawn-like, tilting upwards, the lips half-mock-
ing, half-maternal.

It was Jinny, shaped by the powers of life.

"Now," he said, " he makes you look like a young Ma?nad •

mad. Jinny, drunk with life, and dangerous to life. What are
you going to do with him?"
At that moment Gertrude Collett appeared in the doorway
She returned Tanqueray's greeting as if she hardlv 'saw

him. Her face was set towards Jano Brodrick and the child
" I am going," said Jane, " to give him to any one who wants
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^^
leg. Jsn t it simple?"

"^ery. But you alwuvs wore"

lucidity Jho devil in\,o~yr^^^ ^"^ ^^^

what Brodrick had once said
' ^ '

murmured. (It was

through." ^ '''°*^"'' book. I 'ni almost half

His eyes lightened.
" So it 's come hack, Jinny?"
" You said it would."

mellTp"^"' ' ''^"' ' ^^^ ^°" *h« -edition. Do you re-

She lowered her eyes, remembering.
W nat was it you said ?"

"That you 'd have to pay the price."

to.^'t?n't h;li:^totl,!:^^^^P«'
^^^- ^"^ ^ ^^an. have

"^^hat makes vou think so'"
"Because I've' been so happy over it"
ut a sudden there died mif \f u^ t
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I shouldn't dream of telling Henry."
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lou see, sometimes I feel as if T "L„o n •
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" Your friends, then— Nina, Laura, Prothero, Nicky — me."
" You ? I can't do without you."

He smiled. " No, Jinny. I told you long ago you could n't."

He was moved, very strangely moved, by her admission. He
had not had to help himself to that. She had given it to him,

a gift from the unseen.
" Well," he said presently, " what are you going to do ?

"

" Oh— struggle along somehow."
" I would n't struggle too ha- d." He meditated. " T^ok here,

our natural tendency, yours and mine, is to believe that it 's

people that do all the mischi f, and not that the thing itself

goes. We '11 believe anything rather than that. But we 'vc got

to recognize that it 's capricious. It comes and goes."
" Still, people do count. My brother-in-law, John Brodrick,

makes it go. VTiereas you. Tanks, I own you make it come."
" Oh, I make it come, do I ?

"

He wondered, " What does Brodrick do ?
"

His smile persisted, so that she divined his wonder.

She turned from him ever so little, and he saw a sadness in

her face, thus estranged and averted. He thought he knew
the source of it and its secret. It also was a gift from the

unseen.

Wlien he had left her she went up-stairs and cast herself

upon the bed where her little son lay naked, and abandoned
herself to her maternal passion.

And Gertrude stood there in the nursery, and watched her;

and like Tanqueray, she thought she knew.
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TIT EllE were moments when she loncjod to be as Cortrudo,
a woman with one innocent, uncomplicated aim. Siie was

no longer sorry for her. (Jortrudo's passion was so swctlv and
serenely mortal, and it was so manifestly appeased. Slie"^ Ijore
within her no tyrannous divinity. She" knew nuthing of the
consuming and avenging will.

Jane was at its mercy; now that she had given it its head.
It went, it went, as they said; and the terror was now lest she
should go with it, past all bounds.
For the world of vivid and tangible things was receding. The

garden, the house, Brodrick and his suits of clothes and the un-
changed garment of his flesh and blood, the child's adorable,
diminutive body, they had no place beside the perpetual, the
ungovernable resurgence of her vision. They became insub-
stantial, insignificant. The people of the vision were solid, they
clothed themselves in flesh; they walked the eaith; the light
and the darkness and the weather knew tlicm. and the grass was
green under their feet. The things they touched were saturated
with their presence. There was no sign of ardent li<"e they had
not.

And not only was she surrounded by their visible bodies, but
their souls possessed her; she became the s.,;il of each one of
them in turn. It was the intimacy, the spiritu;-! warmth of the
jiossession that gave her her first sense of separation, of infidelity
to Brodrick. The immaterial, consccn led places v^re invaded,
li was as if she closed her heart to her husband and her child.
The mood continued as long as the vision kept its grip. She

'amo nut of it unnerved and exhausted, and ierrificd at herself.
r>odily unfaithfulness seemed to her a lesser sin.

Brodrick was aware that she wan.lered. That was how ho
had always put it. He had reckoned lotis: ago with her nronen-
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sity to wandor. It was the way of her genius; it was part of

her queerness, of the dangerous charm that had attracted him.

He understood that .sort of thing. It was his own comparative

queerness, his perversity, that had make him fly in the face of

his family's tradition. Xo Brodrick had ever married a woman
who wandered, who conceivably would want to wander.

And Jinny wandered more than ever; more than he had ever

made allowances for. And with each wandering she became

increasimjly tlifficult to find.

Still, iiithorto he aad had his certainty. Her spirit might

torment him with its disappearances; through her body, sur-

rendered to his arms, he had had the assurance of ultimate pos-

session. At night her genius had no power over her. Sleep-

ing, hIu' had deliverance in dreams. Tfis passion moved in her

darkness, sounded her depths; through all their veils of sleep

she was aware of him, and at a touch she turned to him.

\ow u was he wno had no power over her.

One night, when he came to her, he found a creature that

quivered at his touch and shrank from it, fatigued, averted

:

a creature pitifully supine, with arms too weary to enforce theii'

own repulse. He took her in his arms and she gave a cry, little

and low, like a cnild's whimper. It went to his heart and

struck cold there. It was incredible that Jinny should have

given i^uch a cry.

He iay awake a long time. Tie wondered if she had ceased

to care for him. He hardlv durt own how it terrified him, this

slackening of the physical ie.

He gr.f up eariv and dtf^ssed and went out into the garden.

At six o'clock ho came back into her room. She was asleep, and

he «at and watched her. She lay with one arm thrown up

above hor pillow, as the trouble of her sleep had tossed her.

Her head was bowed upon her breast.

His watching face was lowered as he brooded over the marvel

and the myster--- of her. It was Jinny who lay there, Jinny,

his wife, whose face had been so tender to him, whose body ut-

terly tender, utterly compassionate. He tried to realize the

• .
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marvel and mystery of her genius. He knew it to be an immor-
tal thing, hidden behind the veil of mortal flesh tliat for the
moment was so supremely dear to him. He wondered once
whether she still cared for Tanqueray. But the thought passed
from him; it could not endure beside the memory of her ten-
derness.

She woke and found his eyes fixed on her. They drew her
from sleep, as they had so often drawn her from some dark
corner where she had sat removed. She woke, as if at the urgence
of a trouble that kept watch in her under her sleep. In a mo-
ment she was wide-eyed, alert; she gazed at him with a lucid
comprehension of his state. She held out tu him an arm drow-
sier than her thought.

"I 'm a brute to you," she said, « but I can't help it."
She sat up and gathered together the strayed masses of her

hair.

"Do you think," she said, "you could get me a cup of tea
from the servant's breakfast ?

"

He brought the tea, and as they drank together their mutual
memories revived.

"I have," said she, "the most awful recollection of having
been a brute to you."
"Never mind. Jinny," he said, and flushed with the stine of

it.
^

"I don't. Thai 's the dreadful part of it. I can't feel sorrv
when I want (o. 1 can't feel anything at all."
She cosed her eyes helplessly against his.
" It is n't my fault. It is n't really me. It 's It."
He smiled at this reference to the dreadful Power.
"The horrible and brutal thing about it is that it stops you

feeling. It would, you know."

., ".T'li'^''
'^- ,^ shouldn't have thought it would have made

that diileronce.

" That 's just the difTereuce it does make."
He moved impatiently. " You don't know wha. ,ou 're talk-

ing about."
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"I wouldn't tafk about it— only— it's much better that
you should know whut it is, than that you should think it '«

what it is n't."

tihe looked at him. His forehead still displayed a lowering
incredulity.

" H you don't believe me, ask George Tnuqucray."
" (Jeorge Tanqueray ?

"

His nerves felt the shock of the thouglit that had com.- to
him, just now when he watched her sleep, ile had not expected
to meet Tanqueray again so soon and in the open.

" How much do you think he cares Tor poor Rose when he 's

in the state I 'u in ?
"

His face darkened as he considered her question. He knew
all about poor Rose's trouble, how her tender flesh and blood
had be*!n made to pay for Tanqueray'^ outrageous genius. He
and Henry had discussed it. Henry had his own theory oi' it.

He offered it as one more instance of the physiological disabili-
ties of genius. H wp an extreme and curious instance, if you
liked, Tanqueray hii '.^elf being curious and extreme. But it

had not occurred to Brodrick that Henry's theory of Tanqueray
might be applied to Jane.

'• What on earth do you know about George Tanqueray?" he
said. " How could you know a thing like that?

"

" I know because I 'm like him."
" No, Jinny, it 's not the same thing. You 're a woman."
She smiled, remembering sadly how that was what Georee in

a brutal moment had said she wus not to be. It showed after
all how well he knew her.

" I 'm more like (Jeorge Tanqueray," she said, " than I m like
Gertrude Collett."

He frowned, wondering what Gertrude Collett had to do with
it.

"We're all the same," she said. "H takes us that wav
You see, it h"res us out."

He sighed, but las face lightened.
" If nothing 's left of a big strong man like George Tanque-

m'S^:-•#ljMr'','
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ray, ,ow much do you fiupposo is loft nf me? It's perfectly
simple— simpler than yini thought. Tint it has to be."

It was simpler than he had thougiit. He understood her to
say that in its h i«r, by taking from her all passion, her genius
was mindful of its own.
"I see," he said; " it's simply physical exhaustion."
She closed her eyes again.

He saw and rose against it, insan.ly revolt. .1 !.v the sacrifiie
of .linnv's womanhood.

" It shows, Jinny, that you can't stand the strain. Som.-
iliing will have to be done," he said.

"Oil, what?" Ilcr eyes opened on hitri in terror.
His expression was utterly blank, utterly helpless. Jle reallv

had n't an idea.

"I don't 'now. Jinny."
He suggest, d that she should stay in bed for breakfast.
She -itayed.

Down-stairs over the breakfast-table, he presented to TJer-
trude Collett a face heavy with his siiiTerin?.

He was soothed by (Jertrude's imperishable tact. She wis
glad to hear tha- Mrs. Hrodrick had stau>d in bed for breakfast.
It would do her good.

At dinner-t'"me they learned that it had done her good. Ger-
trude was glad again. S.he said thai Mrs. Bro.lriek knew she
had always wanted her to stav in b.>! f„r bn-akfast. Sh.' saw
no reason why she should not stav m bed for breakfast every
morning. "^

Henry was consulted. He said. "By all means. Capiial
Hlea." In a we.k's time, staying in bed for breakfast had made
such a difference to Jane that Oertru.l, was held once m..re to
have solved the proi^lem. Brodriek ev.>n said that n Jane al-
ways did whut Gertrude wanted she wniM n't go far wron-r.
The Brodrieks all kn. w that Jan-,' w.is staving in bed for

breakfast. The news went the roun.l .^f the 'fainilv in three
davs. It travelled from Henry to Frances, from Frances to
Mr,,,., from Me'oel to John, and fr.vn John to Leviue and

n
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Sophy. They received it unsurprised, vith melanclioly com-
prehension, as if they had always known it. And tliey said it

was very sad for Hugh.
Gertrude said it was very sad for everybody. She said it to

Brodrick one Sunday morning, looking at him across the table,

where she sat in Jane's place. At first he had not liked to see
her there, but he was getting used to it. She soothed him with
her stillness, her smile, and the soft deepening of her shallow
eyes.

" It 's very sad, is n't it," said she, " without Mrs. Brodrick ?
"

"Very," he said. He wondered ironically, brutally, what
Gertrude would say if she really know how sad it was.' There
had been another night like that which had seemed to him the
beginning of it all.

" May I give you some more tea ?
"

"No, thank you. I wonder," said he, "how Ion;: it's going
to last."

" I suppose," said he, " it must run its course."
" You talk like my brother, as if it were an illness."

"Well— isn't it?"
" How should I know? I have n't got it."

He rose and went to the window that looked out on to the
garden and the lawn and Jane's seat under the lime-tree. He
remembered how one summer, three years ago, before he mar-
ried her, she had lain there recovering from the malady of her
genius. A passion of revolt surged up in him.

" I suppose, anyhow, it 's incurable," he said, more to himself
than to Gertrude.

She had risen from her place and followed him.
" Whatever it is," she said, " it 's the thing we 've got most to

think of. It 's the thing that means most to her."
" To her ? " he repeated vaguely.
" To her," she insisted. " I did n't understand it at first ; I

can't say I understand it now ; it 's altogether beyond me. But
I do say it's the great thing."

" Yes," he assented, " it 's the great thing."

.-ji'-i^-^VL #'^j^:>fe :i!iii#'!til
t;». ; ...
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"The thing" (she pressed it) "for which sacrifices must be
made.

Then lest he should think that she pressed it t..o hard, that
she rubbed it into him, the fact tha^ stun^^ the fact that his
wites genius was his dangerous rival, stund.ng between them
separating them, slackening the tie: lest he should know howmuch she knew

;
lest he should consider her obtuse, as if she

thought that he grudged his sacrifices, she faced him with her
supreme sincerity.

" You know that you are glad to make them
"'

She smiled, clcar-eyed, shining with her own inspiration,
bhe was the woman who was there to serve him, who knew hia
need. She came to him in his hour of danger, in his dark sen-
sua! hour, and held his light for him. She held him to him-
self high.

He was so helpless that he turned to her as if she indeed
knew.

"Do you think," he said, " it does mean most to her? "
lou know best," she said, "what it means."

It sank into him. And, as it sank, he said to himself that of
course it was so; that he might have known it. Gertrude left it
sinking.

He never for a moment suspected that she had rubbed it in.

iili
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THEY were saying now that Jane left her husband too

much to Gertrude Collett, and that it was hard on Hugh.
They supposed, in their unastonished acceptance of the facts,

that things would have to go on like this indefinitely. It was
partly Hugh's own fault. That was John Brod rick's view of it.

Hugh had given her her head and she was off. And when Jane
was off (Sophy declared) nothing could stop her.

And yet she was stopped.

Suddenly, in the full fury of it, she stopped dead.

She had given herself ten months. She had asked for ten
months; not a day more. But she had not allowed for friction

or disturbance from the outside. And the check— it was a

clutch at the heart that brought her brain up staggering— came
entirely from the outside, from the uttermost rim of her circle,

fom Mabel Brodrick.

In January, the last but three of the ten months, Mabel be-

came ill. All autumn John Brodrick's wife had grown slenderer

and redder-eyed, her little high-nosed, distinguished face thin-

ned and drooped, till she was more than ever like a delicate

bird.

Jane heard from Frances vague rumours of the source of

Mabel's malady. The powers of life had been cruel to the lady

whom John Brodrick had so indiscreetly married.

It was incredible to all of them that poor Mabel should have
the power to stay Jinny in her course. But it was so. Mabel
had became attached to Jinny. She clung, she adhered; she

drew her life through Jinny. It was because she felt that Jane
understood, that she was the only one of them who really knew.
It was, she all but intimated, because Jane was not a Brodrick.

When she was with the others, Mabel was reminded perpetually

of her failure, of how horribly ghe had made John suffer. Not
' 356
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that they ever said a word about it. hut tlioy made her feel it;

whereas Jinny had seen from the ilrst tluit s'ho PulTcrod too; she
recognized her perfect right to sutler. And wlu-n it all ended,
as it was bound to end, in a bad illness, the only tiling that did
Mabel any good was seeing Jinny.

That was in January (they put it all down to tlie cold of

January) ; and every day until the middle of Fobi-uary wlun
Mabel was about again, Jane tramped across the Heath to Au-
gustus Koad, always in weather that did its worst for Mabel,
always in wind or frost or rain. She never missed a day.

Sometimes Henry was with her. He made jDhn's liouse the
last point of his round that he might sit with Mabel. Ho had
never sat with her before; he had never paid very much atten-
tion to her. It was the change in Henry that made Jane alive

to the change in Mabel; for the long, lean, unhappy man, this

man of obstinate distastes and disapprovals, had an extreme ten-

derness for all physical suffering.

Since Mabel's illness he had dropped his disapproving atti-

tude to Jane. She could almost have believed that Henry liked

her.

One day as they turned together into the deep avenue of Au-
gustus Road, she saw kind grey eyes looking down at her from
Henry's height.

"You're very good to poor Mabel, Jinny," he said.
" I can't do much."
" Do what you can. We shan't have her with us very long."
" Henry "

"She doesn't know it. John doesn't know it. P.ut I

thought I 'd tell you."
" I 'm .^lad you 've told me."
" It kindness," he went on,

her miiid off herself."

" She does n't complain."
" No. She does n't complain,

self. It preys on her. And of course it 's terrible for John."
She agreed. " Of course, it 's terrible— for John." But she

Avas thinking how terrible it was for Mabel. She wondered, did

to go and see her. It takes

But her mind turns in on it-
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they say of her and of her malady, how terrible it was for

Hugh?"
" This is a great interruption to your work," he said presently,

with the peculiar solemnity he accorded to the ovious.

Her pace quickened. The frosty air stung her cheeks and
the blood mounted there.

" It won't /lurt you," he said. "You 're better when you 're

not working."
" Am I ? " said she in a voice that irritated Henry.

!
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IN February tlio interruption ceased. Mabel was better.

She was well enough for .lolin to take her to thi' liivi(>ra.

Jane was, as they said, " ofT " again. lUit not all at onee

;

not without sufTering, for the seventh time, the .-iiipreme agony

of the creator— that going down into the void dnrkness, to re-

call the oiTended Power, to endure ill" tortures that propitiate

the revolted Will.

Her book was finished in March and appeared in April. Her

terror of the published thing was softened to her by the great

apathy and fatigue which now came upon her; a fatigue and an

apathy in which Henry recognized the l)eginning of the illness

he had prophesied. He reminded her that he had prophesied

it long ago; and he watched her, sad and unsurprised, but like

the angel he invariably was in the presence of physical sullering.

She was thus spared the ordeal of the birthday celebration.

It was understood that she would give audience in her study to

her friends, to Arnott Nicholson, to the Protheros and Tanque-

ray. Instead of all going in at once, they were to take it in

turns.

She lay there on her couch, waiting for Tanqueray to come

and tell her whether this time it was life or death.

Nicky's turn came first. Nicky was unspeakably moved rt

the sight of her. He bett over her hand and kissed it; and her

fear misread his mood.

"Dear Nicky," she said, "are you consoling me? "

He stood solemnly before her, inspired, positively flaming

with annunciation.
" "Wait— wait," he said, " till you 've seen Him. I won't say

a word."

Nicky had never made himself more beautiful ; he had never
359
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yot, in all his liigli ivnouncinp, so sunk, so hidden himself be-

hind the splendour thiit wiis 'i'jUKiueray.

"And Prothero " (hi' laid licauty upon beauty), "he'll tell

you himself, lie's on his knees."

The moments passed. Nicky in his beauty and his pain wan-
dered outside in the garden, leaving her to I'rotiiero and Tiaura.

And in the drawing-room, where Tanqueray waited for Ins

turn, Jane's 'aniily ap|)raised her triumph. Henry, io ("aro

Biekersteth in a corner, was not sure that he did not, on the

whole, regret it. ThesL' hooks wrecked her nerves. She was,

Henry admitted, a great genius; but great genius, what was it,

after all, hut a great Neurosis ?

Not far from them I.ouis Levine, for John's benefit, calcu-

lated the possible proceeds of the new book. Louis smiled his

mobile smile as he caught the last words of Henry's diagnosis.

Henry might say what he liked. Neurosis, to that extent, was
a valuable asset. He could do, Louis said, with some of it him-
self.

Brodrick, as he surveyed with Tanqueray the immensity of
his wife's achievement, wondered whether, for all that, she had
not paid too high a price. And Sophy Levine, who overheard
him, whispered to Frances that it was he, poor dear, who paid.

Tanqueray got up and left the room. He had heard through
it all the signal that he waited for, the sound of the opening of
Jane's door.

Her eyes searched his at the very doorway. " Ts it all right,

George?" she whispered. Her hand, her thin hand, held his
until he answered.

" It 's tremendous."

"Do you remember two years ago— when you wouldn't
drink?"

" I drank this time. I 'm drunk. Jinny, drunk as a lord."
" I swore I 'd make you drink, this time; if I died for it."

She leaned back in the corner of her couch, looking at him.
" Thank heaven you 've never lied to me ; because now I

know."

"I wonder if you do. It's alive, Jinny; it's organic; it's

'W^^aWI- ,M/.vli. ^^i-^r©
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been conceived and horn." llo hroti-rht his chair ch)sc ti. the
tahle thai stood hesidu lier coiuh, u harrier helwifii thctn.
" It 's got what we 're all praying for— that divine unity

"

" I did n"t tliink it could have it. / "ni torn in pieces."
" Yon ? 1 knew you would })e."
'' Ft wasn't the l»ook."

"What was it?" he said fiercely.

" It was chiefly, I think, Mabel Hrodrick's illness."

"Whose illness?"

"John's wife's. You don't know what it means."
" I can see. You let that woman prey on vou. She sucks

your life. Y^ou 're white; you 're thin; you 're ill, too."
She shook her head. "Only tired, (Jeorpe."
" Why do you do it? Whv do vou do it. Jinny? " he pleaded.
" Ah — I must."

'
^

J I

lie rose and walked up and down the rootn ; and each time
as he turned to face her he hurst out into speech.

" What 's Brodrick doing? "

She did not answer. He noticed that she never answered him
when he spoke of Brodrick now. He paid no heed to the warn-
ing of her face.

"\Miy does he let his beastly relations worry you? You
didn't i.adertake to marry the whole lot of them."
He turned from her with that, and she looked after him.

The .. "s shoulders was square with his defiance and his
fury.

H f.i ?r again.

"i ..use if he was ill you'd have •> look after him. I
don't see that you '-e bound to look after his sisters-in-law.
Why can't the Brodricks look after her?"
"They do. But it's me she wants."
He softened, looking down at iier. But she did not see his

look.

"You think," said she, "that it's odd of her— the last
thing anybody could want ?

"

His face changed suddenly as the blood surged in it. He sat
down, and stretched his arms across the table that was the bar-

u
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ricr between them. His head leaned towards her with its salient

thrust, its poise of impetus and forward flight.

" If you knew," he said, " the things you say
"

His hands made a sudden movement, as if they would have

takon hers that lay nerveless and helpKv?s, almost within their

grasp.

She drew her hands back.
" It 's nearly ten o'clock," she said.

" Do you want me to go? "

She smiled. "No. Only— they'll say, if I sit up, that

that 's what tires me."

"And does it? Do 7 tire you?"
"You never tire me."
" At any rat3 I don't destroy you; T don't prey on you."

" We all prev on each other / prey on vou."

"You? Oh— Jinny!"
Again there was a movement of his hands, checked, this time,

by his own will.

" Five minutes past ten, GvOrge. They '11 come and ca/ry me
out if I don't go."

"Who will?"
" All of them, probably. They 're all in there."

" It 's preposterous. They don't care what they do to you

themselves; they bore you brutally; they tire you till you're

sick ; they hand you on to each other, to be worried and torn to

pieces; and they drag you from anybody who does you good.

They don't let you have five minutes' pleasure, Jinny, or five

minutes' peace. Good Lord, what a family 1

"

" Anyhow, it 's niy family."
" It is n't. You have n't got a family

; you never had and

you never will have. They don't belong to you, and you don't

belong to any of them, and you know it
"

She rose. " All the same, I 'm going to them," she said.

" And that reminds me, how 's Eose? "

" Perfectly well, I believe."

"It's ages since I saw Eose. Tell her— tell her that I'm
coming to see her."

V 1
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"WTionP^hesaid.
" Sonic (lay next week."
" Sunday ?

"

rick'« dav"'
""'' '^' ''"''' *^** ^' ''""''' *^"^ ^""^^^ '"•'^ ^'•''^^-

"No, Monday. Monday, .hcut four."
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^r^.\\(/rKK.\Y wiiH n-iili/in)? iiKin- !in«l more thnt ho was

J[ iiiiirrini, and llml liin iiiarriagc liad Itnri iiindo in thai

liiiivt'ii wlicn* till' s[)iiil (if cirMlivo cornnly aliidcs. In npilf of

llif sii|M>rl) wintcrily I'f liiw intlilT<T»>ru'(\ ln' found it iiufcas-

inj;lv dilVuiilt \o i^noro liis wife. It lia<l. in fact, become ini-

possilile now thai people no longer i/jnored liitn. Ifose. ns tlie

wife of an olMcurity, could very easily lie kept olwcnre. ItuI, l»y

a pecidiar irony, as Tanqueray's jjeniim heeanio n-copnized,

Hose, llioiipli i\ot exactly reioptiizcil in any Hocial nense, wn-

donMedly tended to appear. TanipK-ray miplit dine " out
"

without Iter (he fre(piently did), hut when it oainc to aHkinp

}H>ople hack again nh(> was hound to he in ovidoncp. Not that

lie allowed himself to tread the ruinous round, lie still kept

peoi)le at arm's length. Only people were more ngreeahly dis-

posed towards (Jeorge 'rancpieray rect)gnized than they had heen

towards (Jeorge 'rancjueray obscure, and be in consequoneo was

more agreeably dispcwd towards them. Having made it clearly

iinderstood that he would not receive people, that ho har'-od him-

self against ali intrusions and aj proaebes, occasionally, at the

length of his arm, he did receive them. And T -^y immediately

became aware of Rose.

That did not matter, considering how little thrt/ mattered.

The nuisance of it was that be thus became aware of lier himself.

Rose at the head of his table, so conspicuously and yet so for-

tuitously his wife, emphasizing her position by her struggles

to sustain it, Rose with her embarrassments and solecisms, with

her lost innocence in the ma' of her aspirates, agonized now

by their terrified flight and by her own fluttering efforts at re-

capture. Rose was not a person that anybody could ignore, least

of all he husband.

As long as she had remained a servant in his house he had
364
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'""•" "'•""'•" -r Inr. nr nunr- ,.f I,,,- nnly ns a pros..,,,. 1„ ,„ (i-
<""l. m-mmM... u.a.nl.l.l... ||,,,. „^.n„ |,h n.|,.|,ntv .... I, ,h ..
w;.s Im.l nns..,| ).,,„. Tl,. in. rn.s,. ,„ Tan.,M,.n.vV i,,....,,.... I.v

l"-a. .,,,,,„„, „„.,„.„„, .stl... m,.ln„...f i,.with . „„ M""..T MT Hi,., was nnt,,„i|,. HO inviHl.l.., M..r v... so ina,..!.!,!..
ii> sIh' had li..fi.

II SH'r.HMl (o Tan.,,...ray ll.al l.is a.ut.r .•..rH.ioiHn.ss ,Iat..,I
fr..,n (I,.. arrival ..f thai, rnai-l. If..., ,„., ha.| .|..v..|,m...| n.-rv.

'"• '"""' "•'""'';'l l{<-.-. SI,.. p„t Im r h..,..|< up n„.| ruhh...! L.-r
..• wrn,,^. way .r. ail ll„. pla.-s „„. .1,.. „„. H..r..sl. F.,r

lfns..s w..„km.s.s was that ,U, -.„„l,| n't ,„!..,:,,., „nv (.o,„p,.|i„o„
•n MT ..wn l.n... SI,.. ,„nl,l n'l. as sh.. sa<,|. ah.-l,. siftin,. mill
«n.l srnuii 11,,. w.M-k lak ., ou(. of |„ , han-ls. s....in^. ,„;„|„.rwoM.an

. l.-ar. Inr l.ouso, n. .| ..ook hrr UusUnuiW ,]lnnrr, an.l si,.,
knowing that hIi,. conhl .1.. h,Ah f..n tinirs as well h,.r«..lf SI,..
»l'l"-'l'''l In 'l'Mi,.,,i..ray lo know how ho '<] liko if if ~ho wa^ to
C^-i n man in to writ., his ho,.k.s for him. Shr was alwav. an-
|.nilin;r to Tan.,urrHy. Wla.n (i.-or^o wanfn! to kn.nv'what
«ri(T all, was wron^' with Susan. nn.I .l.rlaro.l that Snsan 80Pm...|
to him a most siip..rior vonnK woman. Ifoso sai.l that was tho
worst of It. Susan was miifh too siip.Tior for h.'r. Sho coul,!
Hoo woil onm,^^,. pho 8ni.I, that Snsan know that slio was not a
l«(ly, and sl.c conhl son that (loorp. know that sho k • VUn
wliy (lid ho say lliat Susan was suporior? And notiiiio.^
(ioorjrp would ho hosido himsolf with fury ;.n.l w..ul.l roar
" Damn Susan!" .And somotimos. hut not <;" p j,,. wr,ul.l 'l,o
a tormont and a t.-aso. Ilo would to'! T?oso , n h- I„vod Su
san. that l,o a.lorod Susan, that ho . 'd n't hv.. without hor
JFo rm^dit part with Koso, but ho couldn't possihiv part with'
Susan. Susan was tho symbol of his prosperity. Without Su-
san ho would not fool oolobratod any nioro.

And somotimos T{osc would lau-h ; and somotimos in mo-
nionts of extreme depression, she would doplore tho irony of tho
sueoess that harl saddled lior with Susan. And Tannuornv
cursed Susan in his heart, as tho cause of Kose's ineroasincr tend-
ency to conversation.
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It was there that she encroached. She invaded more and

more the guarded territory of silence. She annexed outlying

pieces of Tanqueray's sacred time, pursuing him with talk that

it was intolerable to listen to.

He blamed Prothero and Laura and Jane for that, as well as

Susan. They were tlie first who had encouraged her to talk, and

now she had got the habit.

And it was there again that the really fine and poignant irony

came in. Through her intercourse with Jane and Laura, Rose

offered herself for comparison, and showed flagrantly imperfect.

But for that, owing to Tanqueray's superhuman powers of ab-

straction, she might almost have passed unnoticed. As it was,

he owned that her incorruptible simplicity preserved her, even

at her worst, from bein^- really dreadful.

Once, after some speech of hers, there had followed an out-

burst of fury on Tanqueray's part and on Rose's a long period of

dumbness.

He was, he always had been, most aware of her after seeing

Jane BrodricK. From every meeting with Jane he came to her

gloomy and depressed and irritable. And the meetings were

growing more frequent. He saw Jane now at less and less in-

tervals. He could n't go on without seeing her. A fortnight

was about as long as he could stand it. He had a sense of just

struggling through, somehow, in the days that passed between

the night (it was a Thursday) when he had dined at Putney and

Monday afternoon when Jane had promised that she would

come to Hampstead.

On Monday a telegram arrived for Tanqueray, The brisk

director of a great publishing firm in New York desired (at the

last moment before his departure) an appointment with the

novelist for that afternoon. The affair was of extreme impor-

tance. The American meant business. It would be madness

not to see him, even though he should miss Jinny.

All morning Tanqueray sulked because of that American.

Rose was cowed by his mood. At luncheon she prepared her-

self to sit dumb lest she shoiild irritate him. She had soft

movements that would have conciliated a worse ruffian than

's».'»3;vgBf-nrjiK. .JM^'»\*i* ?:«/.. T5?^
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Tanqueray in his mood. She rebukt-d the importunities of Joev
in asides so tender that they could n't have irritated anybody.
But lanqueray remained irritated. He could n't eat his lunch-
eon, and said so.

And then Rose said something, out loud. That wasn't her
fault, she said. And Tanqueray told her that he had n't said it
was. Then, maddened by her tliought, she (as she put it to
herself afterwards) fair burst with it.

"I wish I 'd never set eyes on that Susan ! " said she
Tanqueray at the moment was trying to make notes in his

memorandum-book. He might be able to cut short that inter-
view if he started with all his points clear.

" Oh— hold your tongue," said Tanqueray.
" I am 'oldin' it," said Rose.
He smiled at that in spite of himself. He was softened by

Its reminder of her submissive dumbness, by its implication

and had n't""'''''

''^^'' '"' '° '"''"^ ^'""^' '''' ""'^^^ ^^'^ '''^'•'

Having impressed upon her that she was on no account to letMrs Brodrick go till he came back, he ruslied for his appoint-

By rushing away from it, cutting it very short indeed, he
contrived to be back again at half-past four. Susan informed
him that Mrs. Brodrick had come. She had arrived at four

ur^!!^ , u-^^,!""^
^^^ °"'''- ^^^ ^^« ^° t^ere with the baby.

The baby?" ^

Sounds of laughter came from the dining-room, rendering it
unnecessary for Susan to repeat her statement. She smiled
sidelong at the door, as much as to say she had put her master
on to a good thing. He would appreciate what he found in
tJiere.

In there he found Jinny crouching on a footstool ; facing her
Rose knelt upon the floor. In the space between them, runninc^
incessantly to and fro on his unstoadv foot, was Brodrick 's little
son ^\ hen he got to Jinny he flung his arms around her neck
and kissed her twice, and then Rose said, " Oh, kis« poor Rose " •

and when he got to Rose he flung his arms around her neck too'
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and kissed her, once only. That was the distinction that he

made. And as lie ran he laughed, he laughed as if love were

the biggest joke in all the world.

Tanqueray stood still in the doorway and watched, as he had

stood once in the doorway of the house in Bloomsbury, watch-

ing Rose. Now he was watching Jinny. He thought he had

never seen her look so divinely happy. He watched Brodrick's

son and thought distastefully that when Brodrick was a baby

he must have looked just like that.

And the little Brodrick ran to and fro, from Jinny to Rose

and from Rose to Jinny, passionately, monotonously busy, with

always the same rapturous embrace from Brodrick's wife and

always the same cry from Tanqueray's, " Kiss poor Rose !

"

When Jane turned to greet Tanqueray, the baby clung to her

gown. His mouth drooped as he realized that it was no longer

possible to reach her face. Identifying Tanqueray as the cause

of her remoteness, he stamped a baby foot at him ; he distorted

his features and set up a riotous howl. Rose reiterated her sad

cry as a charm to distract him. She pretended to cry too, be-

cause the baby would n't look at her. He would n't look at

anybody till his mother took him in her arms and kissed him.

Then, with his round face still flushing under his tears, he

smiled at Tanqueray, a smile of superhuman forgiveness and

reconciliation.

Rose gazed at them in a rapture.

" Well," said she, " how you can keep orf kissin' 'im "

" I can keep off kissing anything," said he.

Jane asked if he would ring for the nurse to take the baby.

Tanqueray was glad when he went. It had just dawned on

him that he did n't like to tee Jinny with a baby ; he did n't

like to see her preoccupied with Brodrick's son, adoring, posi-

tively adoring, and caressing Brodrick's son.

At the same time it struck him that it was a pity that Rose

had never had a baby ; but he did n't carry the thought far

enough to reflect that Rose's baby would be his son. He won-

dered if he could persuade Jinny to send the baby home and

stay for dinner.
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He apologized for not having been there to receive her.
Jane replied that Rose had entertained her.

" You mean that you were entertaining Rose? "

" We were entertaining each other."
" And now you 've got to entertain mo."
She was going to when Rose interrupted (her mind was still

running on the baby).
" If 1 was you," said she, " I should n't leave 'im much to

that Gertrude."

"What?" (It was Tanqueray who exclaimed.) " Xot to
the angel in the house ?

"

" I don't know about angels, but if it was me T would n't leave
'im, or she '11 get a hold on 'im."

"Isn't he," said Tanqueray, "a little young?"
But Rose was very serious.

" It 's when 'e 's young she '11 do the mischief."
" My dear Rose," said Jane, " whatever do you think she '11

do?"
" She '11 estrange 'im, if you don't take care."

"She couldn't."
" Could n't ? She '11 get a 'old before you know where you are."
" But," said Jane quietly, " I do know where I am.''
" Not," Rose insisted, " when you 're away, writin'."
Tanqueray saw Jane's face flush and whitsn. He looked at

Rose.

" You don't know what you 're talking about," he said, with
anger ULder his breath.

Jane seemed not to know that he was there. She addressed
herself exclusively to Rose.

" What do you suppose happens when I 'm— awav ' "

"You forget."

" Never
!
" said Jane. The passion of her inflection was lost

on Rose who brooded.

"Yov forget," she repeated. "And she doesn't."
Involuntarily Tanqueray looked at Jane and Jane at Tantiue-

ray. There were moments when his wife's penetration was
terrible.
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Rose was brooding so profoundly that she failed to see the

passing of that look.

" If it was me," she murmured in a thick voice, a voice soft

as her dream, " if it was ray child
"

Tanqueray's nerves gave way. " But it is n't." He positively

roared at her. " And it never will be."

Rose shrank back as if he had struck her. Jane's heart leaped

to her help.

"If it was," she said, "it would have the dearest, sweetest lit-

tle mother."

At that, at the sudden tenderness of it coming after Tanque-
ray's blow, Rose gave a half-audible moan and got u^. quickly

and left the room. They heard her faltering steps up-stairs in

the room above them.

It was then that Tanqueray asked Jane if she would stay

and dine with them. She could send a note to Brodrick by the

nurse.

She stayed. She tclt that if she did not Tanqueray would
bully Rose.

Rose was glad she stayed. She was afraid to be left alone

that evening with George. She was dumb before him, and her

dumbness cut Jane to the heart. Jane tried to m ':e her talk

a little during dinner. They talked about the Protneros when
Susan was in the room, and when she was out of it they talked

about Susan.

This was not wise of Jane, for it exasperated Tanqueray.

He wanted to talk to Jane, and he wanted to be alone with

her to talk.

After dinner they went up to his study to look at some books

he had bought. The best of selling your own books, he said,

was that you could buy as many as you wanted of other peo-

ple's. He had now got as many as he wanted. They were

more than the room would hold. All that he could not get on

to the shelves were stacked about the floor. He stood among
them smiling.

Rose did not smile. The care of Tanqueray's study was her

religion.

'^mmiL .^'t^sK.£zi»,'>,
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*^'How am I to get round thorn 'caps to dust? "
«aid ^h.-

You don't got round them, and you don't dust," said Tan-queraj iraperturbably. ,
u lau

II

Then— them books '11 brood a fover."
" They will. But ijou won't catch it."
Rose lingered, and he suggested that it would be as well ifshe wont down-stairs and made the cofToo. She need n't send itup till nine, he said. It was now five minutes past eight.
bhe wont obediently.

"She knows she isn't allowed into this room," said Tan-queray to Jane.

"You speak of her as if she was a dog," said she. She add,.]
that she would have to go at half-past eight. There was a train
at nine that she positively must catch.
He had to go down and ask Kosp to come ba,>k with the colToo

soon Jane was glad that she had forced on him that act of
iiumilitv.

For the moments thit she remained alone with him she wan-
dered among his boCs. There wore some that she would like
to borrow. She talked about thorn deliberately while Tannue-
ray maddened. '

He walked with her to the station.
She turned on him as they dipped down the lane out of sifjhtand hearing. ^

"George" she said, "I'll never come and see you again if
you bully that dear little wife of yours "

"I?— Bully her?"
"Yes. You bully her, you torture her, vou torrifv her till

she does n t know what she 's doing."
"I 'm sorry. Jinny."
"Sorry? Of course you're sorry. She slaves for you from

morning till night."
-^

"That's not my fault. I stopped her slaving and she got
111. \Vhy, It was you— you— Mho made mo turn her on to it
again."

" Of course I did. She loves slaving for you. She 'd cut her-
sei± m httle piecos. She'd cook herself— delieiously— and
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serve herself up for your dinner if she ihought you'd fancy

her."

" You *re right, Jinny. I never ought to have married her."
" I did n't say you never ought to have married her. I say

you ought to be on your knees now you have married her. She 's

ten thousand times too good for you."
" You 're right, Jinny. You always were right, you always

will be damnably right."

" And you always will be— oh dear mo— so rude."

He looked in her face like a whipped dog trying to reinstate

himself in favour, as far as Tanqueray could look like a whipped
dog.

"Let me carry those books for you," he said.

"You may carry the books, but I don't like you. Tanks."
His devil, the old devil that used to be in him, looked at her

then.

" You used to like me," he said.

But Jinny was beyond its torment. " Of course I liked you.

I liked you awfully. You were another person then."

He said r >thing to that.

"Forgive me, George," she said presently. "You see, I

love your little wife.'

" I love you for loving her/' he said.

" You may go on loving me for that. But you need n't come
any further with me. I know my way."

" But I want to come with you."
" And I, unfortunately, want to be alone.

"You shall. I'll walk behind you— as many yards as you
like behind you. I ' e got to carry the books."

" Bother the books, i '11 carry them."
" You '11 do nothing of the sort."

They walked together in silence till the station doors were in

sight. He meant to go with her all the way to Putney, carrying
the books.

" I wish," he said, " I knew what would really please you."
" You do know," she said.

A moment passed. Tanqueray stopped his stride.
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" I '11 go back and hog hor pardon — «oa-
"

th'X^iri:'"'^'- "«-"^'-^-'n^ between then.

Thm,gh it was not yet ten the light was low in Roso's k-droom.HoM had gone to hod. Ho went up to her room. lie raised the
l.ght a hti.e ,,u.etly, and .sf.od hy her hedside. She lav ^here
all huddled, her body rounded, her knees drawn up is J

on the bed-c othes the hand hung cran.ped over a f„l<l of blanket •

Bleep on^y had slackened its convulsive grip. H.p Up., .^
,'

parted, her soft face was relaxed, blurred, stained in scarlet
patches. She had cried herself to sleep.
And as he looked at her he remembered how happy she hadbeen playing ;nth Jmny's baby; and how his brutal words hadstruck her in the hurt place where she was always tender
His heart smo^e him. He undressed quietly and lay down be-

She stirred; and, finding him there, gave a little cry and puther arms about him.
^ ^

And then he askeJ. her to forgive him, and she said there was
notrimg to forgive.

She added with her seeming irrelevance, "You didn't go all
the way to Putney then?"

She knew he had meant to go. She knew, too. that he had
been sent back.
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ON" her return Jane went at once to Brodrick in his study.

The editor was gloomy and pcrturbel. lie made no re-

sponse to lier regrets, nor yet to lier excuse that Tantiueray iiad

kept her. Presently, after some moments of heavy silence, she
learned that her absence was not the cause of liis gloom. He
was worried about the magazine. Levine was pestering him.
When she reminded liim that Louis had nothing to do with it,

that she thought lie was going to be kept out, he replied that
that was all very well in theory

; you could n't keep him out when
he 'd got those infernal Jews behind him, and they were running
the concern. You could buy him out, you could buy out the
whole lot of them if you had the money ; but, if you had n't,

where were you? It had been stipulated that the editor was
o have a free hand ; and up till now, as long as the thing had
paid its way, his hand had been pretty free. But it wasn't
paying; and Levine was insisting that the free hand was the
cause of the deficit.

He did not tell her that Levine's point was that they had not
bargained for his wife's hand, which was considerably freer than
his own. If they were prepared to run the magazine at a finan-

cial loss they were not prepared to run it for the exclusive benefit

of his wife's friends; which, Levine said, was about what it

amounted to.

That was what was bothering Brodrick; for it was Jane's
hand, in its freedom, that had kept the standard of the maga-
zine so high. It had helped him to realize his expensive dream.
The trouble, this time, he told her, was a tale of Nina Lem-
priere's.

Jane gave an excited cry at this unexpected flashing forth of

her friend's name.

"What, Nina? Has she ?"
37i
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T.vin . ,

^^^^^^..^'In^osf with anpor, thai she had. AndI^v no had put h.s silly lV,ot down. Jlo had complained that

th nL
' IZ^J'^'T' ^^''S'

''"'^ '"' '' "P^ '^ ^-'^
• ..ite a short

r fl 5; "^
''"^°* ''"'''" ^''""t the price; porhap. it was atnflc stiff; you might even say it crackld ; hut Jia\l— "

Brodrick went on in the soft, oven voice that was a sign with 1,1,,;of profound exeuement- the tale was a corker. He did n't care
If It vas gruesome. It was magnificent

^'^'More so than her last?" Jane murmured.
Oh, mil(^ more." He rummngcl among his papers for theproofs. e 'd be eternally disgraced, he said, if he !iid n't pul

'

wouldn't be.
"^

^"''''' '* *''' ^^'"^ '"'^ *'" ^''' '' '"

She looked and admired his judgment. The tale was ovorv-thing that he had said. Xina had more than found herself
"

Of course," she said, "you '11 publish it
"

and his beastly Jews_ with a chance like that. I don't care ifthe price t, stiff. It 's a little masterpiece, the sort of thing voudon t get once in a hundred years. It '11 send rp the standard.
Inat s of course why he funks it."

He pondered. « There 's something queer about it. Whenever
that woman gets away and hides herself in some savage lair she
invariably does a thing like this."
Jane admitted half-audibly that it was queer
They

fye themselves up to the proofs, and it was late when
she heard that ^ina had crept from her savage lair and was nowm London. It was very queer, she thought, that xXina had
not told her she was coming.
She called the next day at Adelphi Terrace. She found \inam her front room, at work on the proofs that Brodrick^ had

sent Jier.

Nina met her friend's reproaches with a perfect frankness.
hhe had not told her she was coming, because she did n"t knowHow long she was going to stay, and she had wanted in anv
case, to be let alone. That was yesterday. To-day what she

fin
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wantpfl more than anything was to see Jane. P' •> had n't road

her hook, and was n't going to until sho had fairly dono with

her own. She had hoard of it from Tan(|ucray, and was afraid

of it. Jane, she declared, was too tremendous, too overwhelm-

ing. She could only save herself hy keeping clear of her.

"I should have thouglit," Jane said, "you were safe enough

— after nat last." She had told her what she liad thought of

it in ti.e first moments of her arrival. " Safe, at any rate,

from me."
" You *rc the last person I shall ever be safe from. There

you are, always just ahead of me. I 'm exhausted if I look at

you. You make me feel as if I never could keep up."

" But why ? There 's no comparison between your pace and

mine."
" It 's not your pace, Jinny, it's your handicap that frightens

me."
" My handicap? "

"Well— a baby, a husband, and all those Brodricks and

Levines. I 've got to see you carrying all that weight, and

winning ; and it takes the heart out of me."
" If I did win, would n't it prove that the handicap was n't

what you tho-.ght it?"

Xina said nothing. She was thinking that it must be pretty

serious if Jinny was not prepared to be sincere about it.

" That 's what I want to prove," said Jane softly, " that there

is n't any handicap. That 's why I want to win."

ITer feeling was that she must keep her family out of these

discussions. She had gone too far the other night in the things

that she had said to Tanqueray, that Tanqueray had forced her

to say. She had made herself afraid of him. Her admissions

had been so many base disloyalties to Hugh. She was not

going to admit anything to Xina, least of all that she found hor

enviable, as she stood there, stripped for the race, carrying noth-

ing but her genius. It was so horribly true (as Xina had onco

said) that the lash had been laid across her naked shoulders to

turn her into the course when she had swerved from it. It had
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hnppned ovory time, ("vrry tirnr; ^., invarinMv «. f„ prov- ,l,at
for .Niim vitKirnty wm tlio sacr...!, the infn.ngil.I.., nnMlcstiiinl
Juw, tliL' one londition.

But the con.litinns, sh,. sai.I alon.l. w.tc n.-l.o.lv's l.usin.w. |,„t
your own She rcfus,.! f. 1... ju.l;;. ,| hv anvtliii.^ but tl... nswlt
It was absurd to talk al.-.nt winnin- and' lian.li.appinL': a- if
croativo art vos a liaiidi.ap. as if ,,• vs.Tr any jnv ..r ai.v .nd
in It l.oy„nd tlu; act ..f cnation. Y.... dHVat.d" voi.r md if v..u
insi.tod on oonditions. if y,,,, all,.\v,.d anvtliin^ cvtraurous to
count as much ns that.

The Hush on her faco sli..W( .1 what currents moved h.r to
her protest.

" Does it seem to you, then, that / 've defeated my end ? " Nina
pressed her point home im[)lacal)lv.

Jane strung herself to the pain "of it.

"Not you." She paused fcr her stroke. "Nor yet I
"

She rose with it. She wanted to get away from Nina wh-.
seemed terrddo to her at that moment. She shrank from rTieet-
lug Nina's eyes.

Nina was left meditating on her friend's beautiful hypocrisy
It might be beautiful, but it was fatuous, too, of'.Iinnv'to

pretend that she coidd live surrounded and hemmed in bv
Brodricks and do what she had done witliout turning a hair, or
that she could maintain so uncompromising an atfection for her
husband and child without encountering the vengeance of the
jealous god. Nina could not suppose that Jinnv's god was less
jealous than George Tanqueray's or her own. And Jinny must
be perpetually offending him. She recognized the righteousness
of the artist in Jinny's plea to be judged only by the results.
That, no doubt, was how posterity would judge her. But she|
Nina, was judging, like posterity, by the results. The largeness
and the perfection of them pointed to a struggle in which poor
Jinny must have been torn in pieces. Iler very anxiety to con-
ceal the signs of laceration betrayed the extent "to which she had
been torn. She had not gone so far in her hypocrisy as to argue
that the struggle was the cause of the perfection, and you could
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only oonchidp that, if the conditions had horn perfect, there

would have hcen no end to the vast perfornianceH of .Hnny. That

was how slit' rncasurt'd her.

It looked as il wiiatever you did to her you eouhl n't stop

Jinny, any more than you eouhl stop (Jeorge Tampieray. Jinny,

if you eantc to tiiink of it, had the superior impetus. (Jeorp-.

after all, had enn-fully remove<l ohstruetion from his path,

ifinny had taken the risk, and had swept on. reekless, regardless.

It was l> autiful, hor pretending not to see it; beautiful, too,

her not letting you allow for it in appraising her achievement,

lest it slioidd seem somehow, to diminish yours. As if she had
'^ said herself that the idea of rivalry was ahsurd.

.\ina knew it. Her fear lay deeper than the idea of rivalry.

She iiad no vision of failure in her career a.s long as she kept to

it. The great thing was to be certain of the designs of destiny

;

BO certain that you acquiesced. And she was certain now ; she

was even thankful for the hand and its scourge on her shoulder ,

turning her hack again on to the splendid course. It marked

her honourably; it was the sign and certificate of her fitness.

She was aware also that, beyond the splendid course, there was no

path for her. She would have been sure of herself there but that

lior nerves remembered how she had once swerved. She had

instincts born of that experience; they kept her on the lookout

for daiirer, for the sudden starting up of the thing that had

made her .-werve. What she dreaded now was some irreparable

damage to lier genius.

She was nai rowed down to that, her bare genius. Since there

was nothing else : since, as she had said long ago, she had been

m ide to pay for it with all she had and all she might have had,

she cherislied it fiercely now. Iler state was one of jealousy and

fear, a perpetual premonition of disaster. She had tried to forget

the existence oi .TaneV l^ook, because Tanqucray had said it was

tremendous, and she f<'lt that, if it were as tremendous as all

that, it was bound to cbhcure for a moment her vision of her

own.

If the designs of destiny were clear, it was equally evident

that her friends were bent on frustratii' them. Within five
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minutes nftor Tanc Brodrick hnd romovcd hor .listurl inp proH-
encr. ^lm mnvod a tdoprnm from Owen Prnlhom. ||.. wascornmg to .00 h.r nt flvo oVIock. It wa« now h„If.p„.t four.

fear of ,t had kopt l.or out of .'.ondon for (wo yrar«.

t ugpoHtod that . was open to ho to cncapo if .h. ,iid not want
to «oe lum, wh.lo . warned her not to miss him if .ho did. She

TatIt" r,'"' ^r
"' ^"'^ '^""^ '*^ ''«'^ •''^^ '•"' «°'l '•^'^•i^led

tiiat she would see him.
Prothcro arrived punetually to his hour. She found nochange m his aspect or his manner. If ho looked happv. he

looked It in his own supersensual way. Marriage had" not
abridged his immeasurahle remoteness, nor touohod his inoor-
ruptible refinement.

He eonsidorod her with a modieal eye. glad to see her hearing
the signs of life lived freely and robustly in the open air. Her
mountains, he said, evidently agreed with her

She inquired after Laura, and was told that she would notknow her The Kiddy, he said, smiling. ..ad grown up. Shewas almost plump
; she had almost a colour.

"She wants to see you," he said. "She told mo I was to
bring you back with me."
Ages passed before she answered. " I don't thini reallv

Uwen, that I can come."
'

'

" Why not ? " he said.

She would have told him that she was too busy, but for her
Knowledge that with Owen lying was no good. She resented his
asking her why not, when ho know perfectly w-II why

^\Tiy ever not," he repeated, "when wo want you'"
^^She^ smiled. «You seem determined to get everything you

She had a good mind to tell him straight out, there and then,
that he couldn't have everj'thing he wanted, not with hor at
any rate. He could n't have it both ways. But vou do not sav
those things; and if she could judge by the expression of his face
what she had said had hit him hard onou-h
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He sheltered himself behind a semblance of irrelevance.

" Laura is very fond of you."

The significance of the statement lay in its implication that

he was very fond of Laura. Taken that way it was fuel heaped

on to Nina's malignant fire. Under it she smouldered darkly.

" She 's getting unhappy about you," he went on. " You
don't want to make her unhappy, do you ?

"

"Did I ever want to make her unhappy?" she answered,

with a flash. " And if it comes to that, why should it?
"

" The Kiddy has a very tender conscience."

She saw what he meant now. He was imploring her not to

put it into Laura's head that she had come between them. That

would hurt Laura. His wife was never to suspect that hor

friend had suffered. Nina, he seemed secretly to intimate, was

behaving in a manner likely to give rise to that suspicion. He
must have been aware that she did it to save herself more suf-

fering; but his point was that it didn't matter how much she

suffered, provided they saved Laura. There must be no flaw

in that perfect happiness.

"You mean," she said, "she won't understand it if I don't

come ?
"

"I'm afraid I mean she will understand it if you k^ p on

not coming. But of course you '11 come. You 're coming with

me now."

It was the same voice that had told her three years ago that

she was not coming with him, that she was going to stay and

take care of Laura, because that was all that she could do for

him. And as she had stayed then she went with him now, and

for the same reason.

She felt, miserably, that her reluctance damned her ; it proved

her coarse, or at any rate not fine enough for the communion lie

had offered her, the fineness of which she had once accepted as

the sanction of their fellowship. She must seem to him pre-

posterous in her anxiety to break with him, to make an end of

what had never been. All the same, what he was forcing on hrr

now was the fact of separation. As they approached the house
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where he and Laura livod she had an incrcnsing sense of
estranfjement from him and of distance
He drew her attention to the iron gate that ffi.arded theirsanetnary and the untrodden ^rass ithind it.^llis dr un

which, he said, was the way he and she n-'st l'o
ISina paused In- the pate. " It won't open, Owen "

open/'"'"
^''^ '^''""' "'""'' ^^'™"^'' ^'" ^"^"^ ^'"'t ""•e'-

«VJ""m','''
'^ '"^ ^"""^ '""^h ^^'"^ ^'ould bring it down"

It will last my lime," lio said.
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LATTRA received her as if Prothero were not there; as if he

never had been, never wouUl be there. She looked up from

their oni!)race with a blue-eyed innocence that ignored him in

its perfect assurance that they had kept their pledge, that noth-

ing had ever come or would come between them.

It struck Nina that he had no grounds for his anxiety. Laura

was not suffering; she was not going to suffer. She had no

consciousness or conscience i.i the matter.

It was made clear to Nina that she was too happy for that, too

much in love with Owen, too much aware that Owen was in

love with her, though their fineness saved them both from any

flagrant evidences of their state. They evaded as by a common

understanding the smallest allusion to themselves and their

affairs. They suggested charmingly that what excited them was

the amazing performance of their friends, of Tanqueray, of

Jane, of Nina. In her smiling protest that she no longer

counted Laura gave the effect of serene detachment from the

contest. She surveyed it from an inaccessible height, turning

very sweetly and benignly from her bliss. She was not so re-

mote, she seemed to say, but that she remembered. She knew

how absorbing those ardent rivalries could be. Nina she evi-

dently regarded as absorbed fatally, beyond recall; and no won-

der, when for her the game was so magnificent. If Nina cared

for the applau? of a blessed spirit, it was hers.

It seemed to Nina's morbid sense that Laura overdid it; that

the two of them closed round her by a common impulse and a

common fear, that they rushed to her wild head to turn her

to her course and keep her there. In every word there was a

sting for her, the flick of the lash that drove her on.

Nina was then aware that she hated Laura. The hatred wai^

not active in her presence; it made no niovcmeut towards its

382
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object; it lay somewhere in the dark; it tossed on a hot bed,
sleepless in an incurable distress.
And Laura remained unconscious. She took her presently

up-stairs to her room, Owen's room. It was all they had, she

olL. ", ^If'l t" 'r'
'''' ^^^^'^''*' ^••>''"^' ^'"-^ ->t to s

a owL 1 T ^""l^ 'r'''"'^
"'^ ^^^^'•' ^'^ '''-^ '^i^' l^^-ts all in

Xl Til
/.''? /,'

'"°"''"^ juxtaposition, after all she had kood,
a er all that they were evidently prepared to make her standBut she was not to be moved by any suggestions of her facebhe mvcd It a grudge

; it showed so visib'y her murkiness. Sun-
burnt, coarsened a little by the wind, with the short, virile,
jutf .bridge of the nose, the hot eyes, the mouth's ironic twist
It was the face not of a woman but a man, or rather of a tem-

^l'^?l \u
f^i-e^ioom^'d to disaster. She accentuated its

effect by the masculine fashion of her clothes and th^. way ^ho
swept back her hair sidelong from her forehead. Laura saw
her doing it now.

" I like your face," was her comment.
"It '8 more than I do/' said Xina. " But T like my hands/'
bhe began washing them with energy, as if thus dismissino

an unpleasant subject. She could admire their fine flexible
p ay under the water; do what she would with thorn h.r hands
at east were fern.nine. But they brought her up ' arp with the
sight of the little scar, white on her wrist, reminding her ofOwen. She was aware of the beast in her blood that crouched
ready to fall upon the innocent Laura.

_

At the other end of the room, by the wardrobe, Laura, i. her
innocence, was babbling about Owen.

" He 's growing frightfully extravagant," she said. " He ^ot
fifteen pounds for an article the other day, and what do vou
think he did with it ? Look there !

"

She had taken a gown, a little mouse-col.Mired velvet crown
'

from the wardrobe and laid it on the b.'d for Xina to adiuTro
'

"He went and spent it, every bit of it. on tluit. He ^aid he
thought I should look nice in it. Was n't it clever of him to
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know? And who ever would have thought that he'd have

cared ?
"

Nina looked at the gown and remembered the years when

Laura had gone shabby.
" He cares so much," said Laura, " that I have to put it on

every evening."
" Put it on now," said Xina.
" Shall I ? " She was longing to. " No, I don't think I

will."

" You must," said Nina.

Laura put it on, baring her -white neck and shoulders, and

turned for Xina to " fasten her up the back."

Nina had a vision of Prothero standing over the little thing,

his long deft hands trembling as he performed this office.

Tlio Kiddy, divinely unconscious, babbled on of Owen and the

wonderful gown.
" Conceive," she said, " the darling going out all by himself

to get it! How he knew one gown from another— how he

knew the shops— what hand guided him— I can't think. It

must have been his guardian angel."

" Or yours."
" Yes— when you think of the horrors he might have got."

Laura had stroked the velvet to smoothness about her waist,

and now she was pulling up a fold of lace above her breasts. As

she did this she looked at her own image in the glass and smiled

softly, unaware. Xina saw then that her breasts were slightly

and delicately rounded ; she recognized the work of life, shaping

Laura's womanhood; it was the last touch of the passion that

had made her body tlie sign and symbol of its perfection. Her

own breasts heaved as the wild fang pierced them.

Then, as her fingers brushed the small white back, there

surged up in her a sudden virile tenderness and comprehension.

She looked at Laura with Prothero's eyes, she touched her almost

with Prothero's touch. There was, after all, some advantage in

being made so very like a man, since it compelled her to take Pro-

thero's view of a little woman in a mouse-coloured velvet gown.

The gown was fastened, and the Kiddy in an innocent vanity
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was looking over her left show],],.,- an.l a.l.nirinff hor .nou.e-
coloured tail. Of a sud.len she .a„.l,t si^ht of Mna. eves in
he glass regarding her so.nhr.Iy. She tm,u-.l and put up hrr
face to .\.nas, and paused, wavering. She clos,.! her eves and
felt Aina 8 arms al.out her neck, and XinaV han.ls tou.lnn.' hrr
hair With a subtle, quiek oare.s. charged with ronf.^si,.,,.
Lauras nerves divined it. She opened her eves and looked at
JN ina.

"Ah," she cried, "try not to hate me."
Xi^na bowed her head. " Poor Kiddy, dear Kiddv," she whis-

pered. " How could I?"
How could she?
She couldn't, even if she tried; no^ even afterwards, when

she sat alone in that room of hers that reminded her so intol-
erably of Prothero. To-night it reminde.l her still more in-
olerably of her dreadful self. She had been afraid to enter it
est it should put her to the torture. It was the place where
her beast had gone out and in with her. It still crouched in
the corner where she had kicked it. It was an unhappy beast
but It was not cruel any more. It could have crawled to Laura's
feet and licked them.

.

^«r the Kiddy was such a little thing. It was impossible to
iCe hatred for anything so soft and so unintentionallv sweet
and small. Life had been cruel enough to Laura, before Owen
married her. If it came to suffering, it was not conceivable
that she should have been allowed to suffer more.

xVina put it to herself, beast or no beast, if she had had the
power to take Owen from the Kiddy, to make the Kitldy suffer
as she had suffered, could she have done it? Could she have
borne to be, i^lly, such a beast as that? Even if the ehoiee
had lain, innocently, between her own torture and the Kiddv's
could she have endured to see the little tender thing stretched
out, in her place, on the rack? Of course she could n't.
And since she felt like that al)0ut it, beast or no beast

would n't even Owen say that she was not so dreadful after all
'^

She remembered then that, though he had seen througli her
he had never at any time admitted that she was dreadful. He

M
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had spoken rather as if, seeing through her, he had seen things

she could net see, fine things which he declared to be the inner-

most truth of her.

He must have known all the time that she would feel like that

when she could bring herself to see Laura.

She saw through him now. That was why he had insisted on

her coming. It was as if he had said to her, " I 'm not thinking

so tremendously of her. What I mean is tliat it Ml be all right

for you if you '11 trust yoursolf to me; if you '11 only come." He
seemed to say I'rankly, "That beast of yours is really dreadful.

It must be a great affliction to have to carry it about with you.

I '11 show you how to get rid of it altogether. You 've only got

to see lier, Nina, in her heartrending innocence, wearing, if you

would believe it, a mouse-coloured velvet gown."
That night Laura stood silent and thoughtful while Prothero's

hands fumbled gently over the many little hooks and fastenings

of the gown. She let it slide with the soft fall of its velvet

from her shoulders to her feet.

" I wish," she said, " I had n't put it on."

He stooped and kissed her where the silk down of her hair

sprang from her white neck.

" Does it think," he said, " that it crushed poor Nina with

its beauty?"

She shook her head. She would not tell him what she

thought. But the tears in her eyes betrayed her.
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A. clouds, and a stormy soutli-wt-st wind. Hnxlri^k-s .,,,1. nwas sweet with dense odours of earth and sunken rn nf .
grass and waHflowers thick in the h^rdt a: d t^.' VZ^sme Is of v,rgm green, of buds and branches and o i,',,'

was a Idshing of silver stems, a shaking c. green wiU ind iriujnphing of bright grass over the biotn dust of t s. lias he spring gave back its wildnoss to tbe Heath
Brodrick was coming back. He had been .«av a fortnlL'hton us holiday. He was to have taken Jane whh li n t i

and th V hnd I 7, "^
^''" "''"''^ ^^^^-^ ^•''''" t'"<"^ vears now.and they had not been separated for as manv nights 'and dnvsIn all h.s letters Brodrick had stated tl,at he\vas enloving 1,

"

el immensely and could do with three months of it and J Z
coming' IT'' '' ''' '^"' ^^"^ ' ''''^'^^ '^ -y ^^^^

'-

ioTjZ^W^'''^
^°'

^J"' ^'^'^^"S in the garden, as she uscl

ecstasy The spring made her wild with the wildness of borgirlhood when the white April evenings met her on her Dorset

She knew again the virgin desire of desire, the poignant in-

and the body half divines the secret of the soul She felt a-^ainthat keen stirring of the immortal spirit in mortal sen eh rveins were light, they ran fire and\.ir, and the fine nerv
p.red and adored. At moments it was as if the veils of bei^gjiook, and in their commotion all her heights ar^i depths wereringing, reverberant to the indivisible joy!
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It was 80 until she heard Prodrick callinfj to her at the gate.

And at his voice her wedded blood remembered, and she came

to him with the swift feet, and tlie flushed face uplifted, and

the eyes and mouth of a bride.

Up-stairs Clertrude Collett was dressing for dinner. She

looked out at her window and saw them walking up and down
the long alley of the kitchen garden, like children, hand in

hand.

They were late for dinner, which was the reason, Brodriek

thought, why the Angel of the Dinner (as Jane called her)

looked annoyed.

They were very polite and kind to her, sustaining a conversa-

tion devised and elaborated for her diversion.

Gertrude was manifestly not diverted. She congratulated

Brodriek on his brilliant appearance, and said in her soft voice

that his holiday had ovidently done him good, and that it was

a pity he hadn't stayed away a little longer. Brodriek replied

that he did n't want to stay away longer. lie thought Gertrude

looked fatigued, and suggested that a holiday would do her good.

She had better take one.

" I wish you would," said Jane.
" We both," said Brodriek, " wish you would."

Gertrude said she never wanted to take holidays. She goi

on better without them. Jane looked at Brodriek.
" I might have gone with you," she said. " After all, Baby

never did have convulsions."

" I knew he would n't," said Brodriek, and remembered that

it was Gertrude who had said ho would.

A pause in the dialogue robbed Gertrude's next remark of

any relevance it might have had.

" We 've seen," said she, " a good deal of Mr. Tanqueray.

(Another pause.) "I wonder how Mrs. Tanqueray gets on.""

" I imagine," said Brodriek, " that she mver did get on with

him."
" I meant— without him."
" Oh." He caused the conversation to flourish round anothci

subject.
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In the drawing-room, where t;trtriHle did not follow th.in
all at once. .lane turned to him.

" Hugh," she said, " was I unkind to li.r:'
"

"I'nkind?"
'• Well, was I kind enough ?

"

" You are always kind." he baid.
" Do you think so? Do you really think ^o?"
"Don't talk about her. Jinny, I 've got oth.r things to attend

to.

'

"What things?"
He put his arm round her and drew her to their seat besi.le

the hearth. So drawn, so held, she looked in his face and smiled
that singular smile of hers ihn* ho found so adorable and incom-
prehtiisible.

^^

" r 'm tired of being made love to. I 'm going," she said,
t«) fling off all maidenly reserve and make love to you."
She put away his arm from her and rose and seated herself

with audacity on his knees.

"^ The devil gets into me when T have to talk to dertrude."
She put her arm lightly and slivly about fiim.
" Do you mind ? " she said.
" No, Jinny, I rather like it."

Her arms tightened ever so little.

"It gives you, uoes n't it, an agreeable sense o" impropriety
at your own fireside ?

"

She did something to his hair which made bii., I.,..k unlike
himself or any Brodrick.

" Supposing," she said, "you repulse me? Could vou repulse
me ?

" '

"Xo, Jinny; I don't think I ever could."
"What, not this outrageous hussy, flinging herself at your

head, and rumpling your nice collar?"
She let him go that she might look at him and see how he

really took it, lie drew her and held her closp lu him in arms
that trembled violently, while her lips bruslied bis with skim-
ming, fugitive kisses, and kisses that lingered a moment in their
flight.
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" Do you like the woy I make love ? " she said. " And do yo
like my ^'own and the way I do my hair?"
His Voice shook. "Jinny, why aren't you always like this

Wiiy aren't you alwuya adorable?"
" I can't he anything— always. Don't you adore me in in

otlier moods ?
"

" Can you," said he, " adore a little devil when it teases?
"

" I never tease you when you 're tired."
" No, hut I 'm sometimes tired wlien you tease me. You ar

darlin/?, just a little hit exhausting for one man."
" Yes," said Jinny complacently ;

*' I can exhaust you. Bv
you can never, never exhaust me. There 's always more whcr
1 came from."
" The trouble is, Jinny, that I can't always make you out.

never know where I am with you."
" But, my dear, think of having to live with a woman whor

you 7iad made out. Tl nk of knowing exactly what she 's goin,

to do before she does it, and anticipating all her conversation

!

" Think," said he, " of living with a woman and never know
ing precisely whether she 's your wife or not your wife."

" But it solves all the matrimonial problems— how to be th
exemplary father of a family and yet to slip the noose and be i

bachelor again— how to break the seventh commandment '

" Jinny !

"

" The seventh commandment and yet be faithful lo your mar
riage vows— how to obtain all the excitement of polygamy, al

the relief of the divorce court without the bother and the scanda
and the expense. Why can't you look at it in that light?"

" Perhaps, Jinny, because I 'm not polygamous."
" You never know what you are until you 're tried. Suppos.

ing you'd married Gertrude— you'd have had Gertrude, ali

there is of Gertrude, always Gertrude, and nothing but Gertrude
Could you have stood it?"

" Probably."

"You couldn't. Before you'd been married to Gertrude six

months you 'd have gone, howling, to the devil. Whereas witii

me you've got your devil at home."

7^
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h-fl""'!^''!"''^*'^
*''"* '•'•'^'-^ ^«« ^'"t'' in what Hi... .aid Sho

lie >aw Ins ndvan'igc in her moo,!.
"^ "

^^^.^

And ,„., Ji„„, i u„„.t ,.„„ ^„„„. ,^„, ^.^^^ .^^ ,^^^^
.

^_ ^.^^

" Yes. I know it."

"And that whon you're workintr liu „„ i

misery half the time? " ^ '" ^'"™"' ^^^ ^•' '"

" In torture." She agreed.
"And don't you know that it makes littlo liru-n ...pm. littlo

"^ou did n't mind «t all before you married me."
I did n't realize it then."

"Didn't realize what?"

«T knnw i rr" did -you know all al.out'it/'

\\ hat <fji it mean— to you ^ "
^^He appeared to plunge into deep memories hefore he answered

walTh.Tf
'* T ''?P!^ '^'^ '"f^'"^"'^ intcllortual interest It

over fet S n"ev ^T^' "^^"^^^"•^' influence I had

"And if^rJ ?u'
"^"'^^ """"^ ^'^^^^ ''^ "^^^"^ to mo."And It means nothing uow— vnu don't liU ;f

genu.
? And they used t'o say you w^re in lo' Vi h~t"

^' ^"
^

So I was, Jinny, before I saw vou."
lou were m love enough to marry it."

f
ii

i \
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" I did n't marry it. It would n't marry me."
" Is that why you hate it ? Darling, you can't hate it as

much as I do."

" I don't hate it. But you can't expect me to love it as I

love my wife."

" But I 'm not your wife. Your wife would n't behave like

this. Would you like mo better if I didn't?"

He held her arms in his arms, fiercely and tight, crushing her.

" If," she said, " I was a virtuous woman, the sort of woman
who sits on her husband's head like an uncomfortable crown?"
"Jinny— if Gertrude were to hear you!"
She loosened his arms and sat up and listened.

" I hear Gertrude," she said. " Darling, your hair 's all any

way. Let me straighten it. It might be used in evidence against

us."

Gertrude indeed wore as she entered the ominously distant

air of one who suspects a vision of iniquity. She took her place

on the other side of tlie hearth and bent her head over her

sewing. A thin stream of conversation flowed from Brodrick

and from Jane, and under it she divined, she felt the tide that

drew them.

She herself sat silent and smooth and cool. She sat like one

removed from mortality's commotion. But it was as if she were

listening to the blood that beat in Brodrick's veins, and felt in

herself the passion that ran there, in secret, exulting towards its

end.

At ten o'clock Jane rose and held out her hand to Gertrude.

She was saying good-night. Brodrick sat abstracted for a mo-

ment. Presently he mse also and followed her with shining

eyes.

Gertrude's head bent lower and lower over her sewing.

hHl
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B^f.?^^' ^°u?
'

•"'T'''
''"-'^ ''"''' ^^"^t that month of snrinr?had brought M,,. rhe th n, ho most .l.sired lie was an?peasod agam with U i-n,. of .atherhood. Jt del hiroXhe bad months of mnetcon-.evcn, over the intolerable hou ZlLevme was gu.ng l„m in the olFu. of the " Mnnthlv Kevie "

It softened f.. him the hard fact that ],e could no longer afford

ZZr^'V'T.- J""'
'''' ^^^''^•'-^' porsonal ambi ionfantasfc pnde had been overtaken by the ambition andpr de of race He wanted to found, not a great magazine

a famdy to have more ar,d more ehildron like the solid i tieson they had called John Henry Jirodrick

_

The child justified the double name. The blood of the Brod-S "He".r
'""•

J'^
''^^^"^^^ *''^ '''''^' -'^ I-te-

1

ZaI .?
"lore and more the image of what i rodriekhad been a Ins age. It was good to think that there would ,e

that he had almost forgotten that in this question of race therewould be Jane to reckon with.
In December, in the last night of nineteen-seven, a second son

!"!'
K V . T '" ^'^'^'''''''h- small and feeble that the wonderwas how he had contrived to be born at all. Brodrick when he

firs looked at him had a terrible misgiving. Supposing he had
to face the chances of degeneration? There could be onlv oneopinion, of course, as to the cause and the responsibility" Hechd not require Henry to tell him that

. •
ne

.ITJI^'I r
'"""^'^ ^^-'"^ '^ .'^ J"'^ ^^^^^"- "^ ^^""^'1 think ofnothing but Jinny pausing again, uncertain, though for a shortertime, before the dreadful open door.

«i'orier

Nineteen-eight was the year when everything happenedJmny was hardly out of danger when there was a c-risisTn fh

"

atTairs of the " Monthly Review." Levine, who had been fester-
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ing his brother-in-law for the last eighteen months, was pressing

him hard now. The Review was passing out of Brodrick's hands.

\\ hen it came to the point he realized how unwilling he was to

let it go. He could only save it by buying Levine out. And he

couldn't do that. As the father of a family he had no busi-

ness to risk more money on his unprofitable dream.

It was impossible to conceal from Jane the fact that he was

worried. She saw it in his face. She lay awake, retard ' some-

what in her recovery by the thought that she was responsible

for that and all his worries. He had lost money over the

Review and now he was going to lose the Review itself, owing,

she could perfectly well see, to her high-handed editorship. It

would go to his heart, she knev?, to give it up; he had been so

attached to his dream. It would go to her heart, too. It was

in his dream, so to speak, that he had first met her ; it had held

them; 'ley had always been happy together in his dream. It

was hi^ .ink with the otherwise inaccessible and intangible ele-

ments in her, the elements that made for separation. She was

determined that, whatever went, his dream should not go. She

could not forget that it had been she who had all but wrecked it

in its first precarious year when she had planted George Tan-

queray on an infatuated edit'^r.

She had saved it then, and of course she could save it now.

It was n't for nothing that she had been celebrated all these years.

And it was n't for nothing that Hugh, poor dear, had been an

angel, refusing all these years to take a penny of her earnings

for the house. He hadn't married her for that. And there

they were, her earnings, diminished by some advances to her

father's impecunious family, and by some extravagances of her

own, but still swollen by much saving to a sum more than suf-

ficient to buy Louis out.

Her genius, after all, was a valuable asset.

She lay in bed, embracing that thought, and drawing strength

from it.

Before she was well enough to go out she went and confronted

Louis in his office.

Levine was human. He always had been; and he was moved
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by the sight of his pain sistor-in-law, risen from her bed dan-gorousy, to ,io this thing. He was not hard on her. Ho uf-fored lumseli to be bought out for a sum loss than s!)o offe cda sum that no more than recouped him for his losses Ho did n'twant he said to make money out of the thing, ho onlv wantednot to lose. He was glad to be quit of it

Brodriek was very tender to her when. Iving in bod ajjainreeovermg from her rash adventure, she told' him what h a idone. But she djv.nod under his tenderness an aeuto 0:,^.
ras ment

;
she could see that he wished she had n't done it. andw<shed I not only for her sake but for his own. She -ould s ethat she had not, m nmeteen-eight, repeated the glorious success

did It in the mnocence of her unweddod will, he regarded some-how as impermissible in his wife. Then, bv its sheer extrava-
gance, it was flattering to his male pride; now, bv the same con-
spicuous quality, it was not. As for his familv, it was clear thatthey condemned the transaction as an unjustifiable and fantastic
folly. Brodrick was not sure that he did not count it as one
ot the disasters of nineteen-eight.
The year was thick with them. There was Jane's collapse

•'ane, by a natural perversity had chosen nineteen-oight of all
years, to write a '> ' in. She had begun the work in the" sprin^rand had broken ith the first effort

"

There w-as not 0.
.

ane
; there was Jane's child, so lamentablym dee a Brodrick. The shedding of his first en n of hair wasfollowed by a darker down, revealing Jane. Not 'that anvbodv

could have objected to Jane's hair. But there was Jane': deli-cacy An alarming tendency to waste, and an incessant violent
inveterate screaming proclaimed him her son, the heir of an
unstable nervous system.

Jane's time and what strength she had wore divided between
her sick child and Mabel Brodrick.

For in this dreadful year Mabel had become worse Her
malady had declared itself. There were rumours and hushed
hints of a possible operation. Henry was against it : he doubted
whether she would survive the shock. It was not to be thought

I

i
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of at present; not as long as things, he said, remained quiescent.

John Brodrick, as he waited, had grown greyer; he was gentler

also and less important, less visibly the unsurprised maslir of

the expected. The lines on his face had multiplied and softencil

in an expression as of wonder why this unspeakable thing should

have happened to him of aU men and to his wife of all women.

Poor Mabel who had never done anything

That was the way they put it now among themselves, Mabol's

shortcoming. She had never done anything to deserve this mis-

ery. Lying on her couch in the square, solid house in Augustus

Road, Wimbledon, ^lahel covered her nullity with the imperial

purple of her lioom. In the family she was supreme by divine

right of suffering.

iNgain, every day, Jane trod the patli over the TTeath to Wim-
hlea ^. And sometimes Henry found her at Joh'/s l.ouse and

drove her back in his motor (he had p motor now). Once,

boxed up with him in the closed car (it was March ad the wind

was cold over the Heath), she surprised him with a question.

" Henry, is it true that if Mabel had had children she 'd have

been all right?
"

" Yes," he aid curtly, wondering what on earth had made

her ask him that.

" It 's killing her then— not having them ?
"

"That," he said, "and the desire to have them."
" How cruel it is, how detestable— that she should have

this "

" It 's Xature's revenge, Jane, on herself."

" And she was so sweet, she would have loved them "

The Doctor brooded. He had a ^hing to say to her.

"Jinny, if you 'd put it away— altogether— that writing of

yours— you 'd be a different woman."

"Different?"
" You 'd l)e happier. And, what 's more, you 'd be well, toD.

Perfectly well."

"This is not the advice I should give you," he went on. ail-

dressing her silence, " if you were an unmarried woman. I

urge my unmarried patients to work— to use thoir brains all

«' ^ >- ;- '
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poor Mal,el had done vo,..//u„./ it would have heen far bettorBut in your case it 's disastrous
"

Jane remained silent. She. herself had a premonition of dis-aste Her restlessness was on her. Her nenes and hloo.l weretroubled again by the ungovernable, tvrannuu- impulse of Ipower. It w^snot the year she should'have ehosen bu be a e.he had no cho.ee she was working throud. evervthing, sec etvin defiance of Henry's orders. She wn„,lerod ,f he k^ w liewas looking at her keenly, as if he bad at any rate a shre;^

"I hardly think," he said, " it 's fair to Hugh "
Henry was sure of his facts, and her silenc,^ made him surer

>>ho was at It again, and the question was how to stop Ikt"-'

'

It iof ZT^v^" '''?i!''*
^''^^'^ ^'^''' ^'"' '"">"v committee,

t met in the library at Moor Grange almost bv Hrodrick's invi-
a mn Brodrick was worried. He had gone so far as to confessha he was worried about Jane. She wanted to write anotherbook, he said, and he did n't know whether s; e was fit"Of course she isn't fit," said the Doctor. " h' must be

stopped.
_

She must be made to give it up -altogether."
Brodrick inquired who was to make her? and was told that hr

Sore "'"''^ ^"^ ^'' ^''"^ '^*''''°"
^^' '''^"^'^ ^'^'''^ P"* '^ '^"^^•"

Rut Brodrick, being a Brodrick, took an unexpected line
r don t know," he said slowly, " that we 've any right to

dictate to her. H '8 a big question, and I think she ought to be
allowed to decide it for herself."

self'^^^

'''''* ^*'" ^^'^ ^''°''-^' "^"^ "^'"'^^ anything for her-

Brodrick sent a level look at him.
" You talk," said he, " as if she was n't responsible "
"I should be very sorry to say who is and who isn't Re-

sponsibility is a question of degree. I say Jane is not at the
present moment in a state to decide."
"It sounds," said Brodrick, laughing in his bitterness, "verymuch as if you thought she was n't sane. Of course I know

I

(
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she 'd put a cheque for a hundred pounds into a drawer and for

get all about it. But it would be more proof of insanity ii

Jinny if she remembered it was there."

" It would indeed," said Sophy.
" We 're not discussing Jinny's talent for finance," suid Henry
"I suppose," said Brodrick, "what we arc discussing is he

i9 "genius :

" I 'm not saying anything at all about her genius. We 'vi

every reason to recognize her genius and be proud of it. It 'i

not a question of her mind. It 's a quostion of a definite bodil^

condition, and as you can't separate mind from body " (hi

shrugged his shoulders), '-Well— there you are. I won't sa)

don't let her work; it's better for her to use her brain thai

to let it rust. But let her use it in moderation. Moder-
ation. Not those tremendous books that take it out of her.'

"Are you sure they do take it out of her? Tanqueray say;

she '11 be ill if she does n't write 'em."

"Tanqueray? What does he know about it?"
" More than we do, I suspect. He says the normal, health}

thing for her is to write, to write tremendous books, and she '11

suffer if we thwart her. lie says we don't understand her.'

"Does he suggest that you don't understand her?" asked

Sophy.

Brodrick smiled. "I think he was referring more particu-

larly to Henry."

Henry tried to smile. " He 's not a very good instance of hia

own theory. Look at his wife."
" That only proves that Tanqueray's books are n't good for

his v.'ife. Not that they are n't good for Tanqueray. Besides,

Prothero says the same thing."
« Prothero !

"

" He ought to know. He 's a doctor."

Henry dismissed Prothero with a gesture.

"Look here, Hugh. It simply comes to this. Either there

must be no more books or there must be no more children. You
can't have both."

"There shall be no more children."
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Tlios.' liooks tiikf it out
"As you like it. I don't advise it.

of her more."

He lowered his voice.

" I^ consider her last hook responsihle for that chiUFs deli-tdcy.

lirodrick flinched visihlv at that.
"I don't care," the lector wJnt on. "what l^roth,.,-o andlanqueray sa^'. They can't know. Thev don't s.. h. N

TrV" Tp J.T/1 ^"* ''" '^y- ^ ^''-'•J-'t know nvs;i
it (.ertrude Collett had n t told me."

" Oh — Gertrude Collett."

"Xohody more likely to know. She's on th. spot, watchin-^her from hour to hour." '
>aumn^

" What did she tell you ?
"

" Why- that she works up-stairs. in her room - for hn„r. -

" (iertrudo knows that for a fact ?
"

";^/act. And she knows it was done last year too. hHore
the baby was born."

"And / know," said Brodrick fierce'v, "
it wa>^ not

"
'Have her in," said Sophv, "and ask her

"

Brodrick had her in and asked her. (I.Ttrud. p.ve Iut evi-
dence with a gentle air of surprise that there could he anv dou!,t

i.ite She flushed when Brodrick confronted her witli his (,,,•-
tainty as to last year. She could not. in the fare of lirod'riek's
certainty, speak positively as to last v -ar

She withdrew herself hastily, as from an unpleasant position,
and was followed by Sophy Levine.
"There's nothing for it," said Henry, "but to t,.]] her"
"About the child?"
" About the child."

There was a terrible pause.
"Will you lell her," said Brodrick. "or shall I'-^

"

"J
'11 tell her. I '11 tell her now. But you must back me

up.

«
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Biodrick fetched Jane. He had found her as Gertrude ha
said. She was lieavy-eyed, and dazed with the embraces of he

dream. But when she saw the look tliat passed between Hug
and Henry her face was one white fear. The two were about t

arraign her. She took the chair that Henry hekl for her.

Then he told her. And Brodrick backed him up with silenc

and a face averted.

H was not until Henry had left them together that he spok

to her.

" Don't take it so hardly, Jinny," he said. " H 's not as i

you knew."
" I might have known," she answered.

She was thinking, " (Jeorge told me that I should have t

pay — that there 'd be no end to my paying."

i
>
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THE Broclricks- Hugh -Henry -all ^^ tj,,,,, _ ,t„„j
justUifd. JhoR. was. inckrd, rathiT ni..re justice thin

morcy in their attitude. .She ciild not sav that thcv had It-t
her olF easily. JShe .new (and they luul iaken eare" that she
sliould know) the full extent of her misdoing.
That was it. They reganled her genius (tlie thing wliieh had

heen taeked on to her) more as a eriine ti.an a misfortune Jt
was a power in the highest degree destructive and mali-n a
power utterly disintegrating to its pos.vssor. and vet a power
entirely within lier own control. Thev refused to Veco.rni/e in
It any divine element of destiny, while they remained" imp,«r-
turhai>ly unastonished at its course. Thev judged it as th<'v
would have judged any reprehensihle tendency to excitement o'r
excess. You gave way to it or you did not give wav. In Jane
the thing was monstrous. She had sinned through it the unfor-
givable sin, the sin against the family, the race.
And she liad been warned often enough. They had always

told lier that she would have to pay for it.

But now that the event had proved them so deplorably ric-ht
now that they were established as guardians of the oI)vi<)us, and'
masters of the ex| ted, they said no more. ^Fhev assunu'd no
airs of successful prophecy. They were sorrv fcir her. Thcv
gathered about her when the day of reckoning came; thev
couldn't bear to see her ])aying, to think that she should have
to pay. She knew that as long as she paid thcv would stand
by her.

More than ever the family closed in round her ; it stood solid,
a sheltering and protecting wall.

She was almost unaware how close they wore to her. It
seemed to her that she stood alone there, in the centre of the
circle, with her sin. Her sin was alwavs there, never out of her
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sight, in the little half-living body of the child. Her sin tor

at her heart as she nursed, night and day, the little strange, darl

thing, stamped with l.rr stamp. She traced her sin in it

shri.'tiken face, its thread-like limbs, its sick nerves and blcjd

less veins.

There was an exaltation in her anguish. Her tenderness, sho

with pain, was indistinguishable fiom a joy of sense. Slie wen

surrendered and subdued to suircring, she embraced passionalel

her pain. It appeased her desirt- for expiation.

They need n't have rubbed it into her so hard that it wa
her sin. If she could have doid)ted it there was the other ehil(

to prove it. John Henry Brodrick stood solid and sane, a Brod

rick of the Brodricks, rosy and round with nourishment, not i

nerve, Henry said, in his conijMisition, and the L-tomach of ;

young ostrich, it was in little Hugh's little stomae'h and hi

nerves that tlie mischief lay. 'I'he screaming, Henry told her

was a nervous system. H was awful that a baby should hav

nerves.

Henry '^a '! thought that she would rear him. Fe did n'

rub that in. tie was much too tender. He replied to her agon

ized questioning that, yes, it might be possible, with infinit

precaution and incessant care. With incessant care and intinit

precaution she tended him. She had him night and day. Sb

washed and dressed him ; she prepared his food and fed bin

with her own hands. It was with a pang, piercing her fatigui

that she gave him to the nurse to waich for the two hours ii

the afteinoon when she slept. For she had bad nights ivitb bin

because of the screaming.

Brodrick had had bad nights, too. Tt had got on his nervc-

and his L.igestion suffered. Jane made him sleep in a rooii

at the other end of the house where he could n't hear the scream

ing. He went unwillingly, and with i sense of cowardice nil'

shame. He could n't tliink how Jinny could stand it with A-

nerves.

She stood it somehow, in her passion for the child. H w;i

her heart, not her nerves, that his screams lacerated. Beyoii<

her heavv-eved fatigue she showed no sIotis of strain. Hem



- t^ fV*i,..%^*^';.-Cra,

uuT'lf^""^
in h.r that ..reat quality of (ho norvou. t.Mn,...,u-

"""".'t'd that he ivj.Mcnl to sr.. Iht on th.. riH.t truk '.ul, n
..a.n.tort,...„,u-al,hye...^^^^

h
:^„'"""'":'"":'- "" -"« ""' -^.0 now that h. ,„„..,1her. He «a, ^,rnor, ton times sorrier, for his l.ro.her Ilu..|,

,^

<-''tn'<lo Coilett a.r.r.l with (he ho..,or. Si,.. i,M<l. In
't was Brodnek and n,.t Jane who sul!V,v,l. (Jertr ew
position to know. She hint*.! that noho.lv hnt . e n v i.lknow. She saw n.oro of him than anv of his , „i . s wn.ore of h„„ ,|,an Jane. Rro.lri.-k-s- sutlVrin. wa^ (o ,.! s
n,.,...^..n,ty the open, eonseerate.i .io..r wh-.v^^h.. e,.t t.t^a, an^elKs wUl. a barely pereeptiM. n.otion ..f |,..,. „.„,.,,,^nrgs.

( ireunistanees restored the old intnnate n.h.tio,, Bn.,1.ruk was worned ahout his digestion ; he was afraid he L ^1
.n^up,d.>,ether,and(;ertrude-ss..lu.itwdeeon,irnu.di;„ tt^Mr I nder ,ts influeneo and CJertrude's the ed.to- spent less
an.l less of us tune in Fleet Street. He lonnd. as he h . .. ndH-'.^, that a great part of his work eould he done n.ore con-^.rtah y at hon>o. He found, too. that he re,p,ire.| n>o re Ian.'V- the co-operation of a seeretary. The inl-reas'd enlil e^
-. Ad.ly Hanger made her permanent and invaln.l.l,. in FleJtIreet Jane s preoeeupati.m had remove.l her allo.r.-th.T fnmi
' |;a n,,rs of the '^Monthly Heview." Inevitably (l^rtrmh dnto lior lormer place.

.She had more of Brodriek now than she ha.i ever |,a<l ; sheH more of the best of hin.. Sh. was asso^-iated with his ambin..n and his dream. Now that Jane's hand was not there to
"Import It, Brodriek's dream had begun 'o sink a little it wnvenng Itself almost to (iertrude's .va.-h. She eould ioll.:
'

tip oe, training She eommisen.t,..! Jane, on her exelusion
t .m he editors adventures and exeitem-nts, b,s untiring pur-
> o the young talents (his sent for then, was no, .pTi,' so
'"1; IhUo as ,t had been), his curious or ginrious finds' .fan.
>nuled at her under her tire.l ..y.-s. She was ,dad that he wasnot^abne in his dream, that he had some one, ,f it wi; .^i;

'J !
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For, by an irony that no Brodrick could possibly have fore-

Bcen, Jane'a child sopurtited her from her husimnd more than

her genius had ever done. Her motherhood had ihe lionc

ardour and concentration of the disastrous power. It was as if

her genius had changed its channel and direction, and had its

impulse bent on giving life to the half-living body. Notliing

else mattered. She could not have travelled farther from Brod-

rick in iier widest, wildest wanderings. The very hours con-

spired against them. Jane had to sleep in the afternoon, to

make up for bad nights. Brodrick was apt to sleep in the

evenings, after dinner, when Jane revived a little and was free.

The year passed and she triumphed. The little half-living

body had quickened. The child, Henry said, would live; he

might even be fairly strong. Ilis food nourished him. lie was

gaining weight and substance. Jane was to l)e congratulated on

her work wiiich was nolliing short of a miracle. Her work; li<r

miracle; Henry admitted it was that. He had had to stand l.v

and do nothing. He coidd n't work miracles. But if Jane liad

relaxed her care for a moment there was no miracle that lould

have saved the child.

To Jane it was a miracle. It was as if her folding arms had

been his antenatal hiding-place; a^ f she had brought him forlli

with anguish a second time.

She would not have admitted that she loved him more than

his brother. Jacky was as good as gold ; but he was good with

Gertrude and hapj)y with Gertrude. The baby was neither good

nor happy with anybody but Jane. Between her and the littli

twice-born son there was an unbreakable tie. lie attached him-

self to his mother with a painful, pitiful passion. Out of h> r

sight he languished. He had grown into her arms. Every tiiih

he was taken from them it was a rending of flesh from tender

flesh.

His attachment grew with his strength, and she was more

captured and more chained than ever. He " had " her, as Taii-

queray would have siid, at every turn. Frances and Sopliv.

the wise maternal women, shook their heads in their wisdom

:
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ami Jane sm.led in hers. Sh. u.. wis.,- than anv of tlnru.
Nu' had Uvoiiu. pure w.uManh.Mxl. sho said, lik.- (l.-itVudo. She
dfhed (icrtrud.-\s wonianh.M.d to piudiico n sup.-rior purity

_

nro.irulc had acceptod tlio fa. t witliout ast..ni>hinciit. The
instinct ()f paternity was stronp in !iirn. Onco married to Jane
her genius had l)..cotno of Rocf.ndarv importan.o. Th." important
thing was that she was his wifo; and even that was not so im-
portant as it had hcen. Only last vcai he had told her. jesting
that lie never knew whether she was his wife or not. Ife
hardly knew now (they saw so little of oarh other) ; hut he did
know that she was the mother of his children.

In the extremity of her anguish Jane had not ohserved thi=i
change in Rrodrick's attitude. But now she had l.i^u e to
nhserve. What struck her first was the way (l.Ttrude Collett
had come out. It was in proportion a? she iurself had hocome
^lz^k in her maternal functions that (iertrudo had emerged. Shr.
was amazed at the extent to which a soft-feathcrod angel, inno-
cent, heaven knew, of the literary taint, could constiturc herself
a great editor's intellectual companion. Hut G'crtrude's intel-
lect retaimd the quality of Uertrude. In all its manifestation.^
it was soothing and serene. And there was not too mu.h of
It— never any more than a tired and slightv deteriorated editor
could stand.

Jane had ohserved (pitifully) the deterioration and the tired-
ness. A falling otT in the high fineness of the "Monthlv Re-
view " showed that Bro.Irick was losing his perfect, his infallihle
scent. The tiredness slie judged to he the cause of the deteriora-
tion. Presently, when she was free to take some of his work otT
his shoulders, he would revive. Jfeanwhilo she was glad that
ho could find refreshment in his increased communion with Ger-
trude. She knew that ho would sleep well after it. And so
long as he could sleep

She said to lierself that she had done Gertrude an injustice.
She was wrong in supposing that if Hugh had heen married
to their angel he would have tired of her, or that he would ever
have had too much of her. You couldn't have too much of
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Gertrude, for there was, after all, so very little to have. Or
else she measured herself discreetly, never giving him any more
than he could stand.

But Gertrude's discretion could not disguise from Jane the

fact of her ascendency. She owed it to her very self-restraint,

her amazing moderation. And, -^fter all, what was it but the

power, developed with opportunity, of doing for Brodrick what-
ever it was that Jane at the moment could not do? Wlien Jane
shut her eyes and tried to imagine what it would be like if Ger-
trude were not there, she found herself inquiring with dismay
wiiy, whatever would he do without her? A\Tiat would she do
herself? It was Gertrude who kept them all together. She
ran the house noiselessly on greased wheels, she smoothed all

Brodrick's rose-leaves as fast as Jane crumpled them. Without
Gertrude there would be no peace.

Before long Jane had an opportunity of observing the fine

height to which Gertrude could ascend. It was at a luncheon
party that they gave, by way of celebrating Jane's return to the

social life. The Herons were there, the young people, who had
been asked without their mother, to celebrate Winny's long skirts :

they and the Protheros and Caro Bickersteth. Jane was not sure

that she wanted them to come. She was afraid of any disturb-

ance in the tranquil depths of her renunciation.

Laura said afterwards that she hardly knew how they had sat

through that luncheon. It was not that Jinny was n't there and
Brodrick was. The awful thing was that both were so lament-
ably altered. Brodrick was no longer the enthusiastic editor,

gathering around him the brilliant circle of the talents , he was
the absorbed, depressed and ponde^-ous man of business. It was
as if some spirit that had breathed on him, sustaining him.

lightening his incipient heaviness, had been removed. Jinny
sat opposite him, a pale Mater Dolorosa. Her face, even when
she talked to you, had an intent, remote expression, as if through

it all she were listening for her child's cry. She was silent for

the most part, passive in Prothero's hands. She sat unnoticed

and effaced : only from time to time the young girl, Winny
Heron, sent her a look from soft eyes that adored her.
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On the background of Jane's silmoc and ofTaromont notliing
stood out except Gertrude Collctt

Prothero wlio had his hostess on his right hand, had inquired
as to the ultimate fate of the " Monthly Roviow." Jane re , ..-red
un to M.SS Collett on his left. Miss Collett knew more ah u

the IJeviow than she did.

Gertrude flushed through all her faded fairness at Prothero-g
aj)peal.

"Don't you know/' said she, "that it's in Mr. Brodruk's
hands entirely now?"

^^uxu.. »

Prothero did know. That was why he asked. He turned ^

Jane agam He was afraid, he said, that the Reyiew, in Hro.i-ruks hands, would be too good to live.

"Is it too good to liyc, Gertrude?" said she
Gertrude looked at Brodriok as if she thought that he was.
I dont think Mr. Brodrick will let it die." she said "

Ff
ho takes a thing up you can trust him to carry it throughHe can fight for his own. He 's a horn fighter " '

Down at her end of the table beside Brodrick. Laura listened
It has been a bit of a struggle, I imagine, up till now," said'

Prothero to Jane.

"Up till now" (it was Gertrude who answered) "his hand<
have been tied. But now it 's absolutely his own thing. He has
realized his dream."

^

If Je had seen Prothero's eyes she would have been reminded
that Brodrick s dream had been realized for him by l,i, wifoShesaw nothing but Brodrick. For Gertrude the" "Monthly
Review " trns Brodrick.

She drew him for Prothero's benefit as the champion of the
lost cause of literature. She framed the portrait as it were in
a golden laurel wreath.
Eddy Heron cried, "Hear, hear!" and " (;o it, Gertrude'"

and ^\inny wanted to know if her uncle's ears weren't tinglinff
She was to d that an editor's ears were past tin-lin- But he
llushea slightly when Gertrude crowned herself and him They
were all listening to her now.

" I assure you," she was saying, " we are not afraid."
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She was one with Brodrick, his interests and his dream.
She was congratulated (by Jane) on her championsliip of the

champion, and Brodrick was heard murmuring sometliing to

the effect that nobody need be frightened; they were safe
enough.

It struck Laura that Brodrick looked singxilarly unsatisfied
for a man who has realized his dream.

" All the same," said Prothero, " it was rash of you to take
those poems I sent you."

" Dear Owen," said Jane, " do you think they '11 sink him? "

"As far as that goes," Brodrick said, "we're going to have
a novel of George Tanqueray's. That '11 show you what we can
afford."

" Or wliat George can afford," said Jane. It was the first

spark she had emitted. But it consumed the heavy subject.
" By the way," said Caro Bickersteth, " where is George Tan-

queray ?
"

Laura said that he was somewhere in the country. He was
always in the country now.

" Without his wife," said Caro, and nobody contradicted her.

She went on.

" You great geniuses ought not to marry, any more than luna-
tics. The law ought to provide for it. Genius, in either party,
if you can establish the fact, should annul the contract, like—
like any other crucial disability."

" Or," Jane amended, " why not make the marriage of geniuses
a criminal act, like suicide? You can always acquit them after-
wards on the ground of temporary insanity."

" How vould you deal," said Brodrick suddenly, "with mixed
marriages? "

" Mixed ? " Caro feigned bewilderment.
"When a norm— an ordinary— person marries a genius?

It 's a racial difference."

("Distinctly," Caro murmured.)
" And would n't it he hard to say which side the lunacy was

on

Laura would have suspected him of a bitter personal inten-
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Gertrude went up-stairs to fetr t, t 1 1 tt
her soft,, rc.roa.i4 "^-^ -O-- '!- .n,> '1 okl'"°"

""'^^

1 say Gee-Gee 's going Strong, tshe?"
Everybody affected not to hear hii and ih^ v«„+i,

smiling to his unappreciated self
' ^""^'^ ^'"^ "°

each. He looked already absurdly unastonished and importin

i^r\T oTmtlfH
%'^'^^'^ "" '^^ ^^^ ^- '^^ ^» ^^rBrod-rirks. As lor little Hugh, it was easy enough, Prothero said tnsee whose son ;.. was. And Winny H^ron cried o^Jhi an ecstesvthat he was going to be a genius, she was sure of it.

'

Ifeaven forbid," said Brodrick. Everybody heard him.Oh Uncle Hughy, if he was like Jin-Jin!" Allurementand tender reproach mingled in Winnv's tone
^^'"'^^"^'^"^

ferfdedhr'^-^lii^r '''m T'
that 'adored and loved and de-

hor'lif on'"'^'"
'"^ ^^^''' "'^''^ ^''' ^'''-' «^ books like

loarth. His chin which was nothing if not doterr led wasthrust^upwards and outwards over his irreproachable high coCEverybody looked at Eddy as he spoke.
^

" ^^^lat r want to know is why she does n't have them ' What

Hughy
He looked round on all of them with the challenge ofyoung eyes. *=
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" It 's all very well, you know, but I agree with Miss Bickei

steth. If you 're a genius you 've no business to marry— I mea:

nobody 's any business to marry you."

"Mine," b.^id Caro suavely, "was a purely abstract proposi

tion."

But the terrible youth went on. " Mine is n't. Uncle Hugh '

done a good tiling for himself, I know. But it would have bee:

a jolly sight better thing for literature if he 'd married Gee-Ge(

or somebody like that."

For there was nothing that young Eddy did not permit him
self to say.

Little Hugh had begun to cry bitterly, as if he had understooi

that there had been some reflection on his mother. And frori

crying he went on to screaming, and Gertrude carried him
struggling violently, from the room.

The screams continued in the nursery overhead. Jane sat fo

a moment in agony, listening, and then rushed up-stairs.

Gertrude appeared, serene and apologetic.

" Can't anything be done," Brodrick said irritably, " to sto]

that screaming? "

" It 's stopped now," said Winny.
" You 've only got to give him what he wants," said Gertrude
" Yes, and he knows he 's only got to scream for it."

Gertrude's eyebrows, raised helplessly, were a note on tin

folly and infatuation of the child's mother.

Caro Bickersteth and Laura left, hopeless of Jane's return (<

them. Prothero stayed on, conferring with the editor. Latir

he found himself alone in the garden with Jane. He askcc

then (what they were all longing to know) when she was goiuf

to give them another book ?

" Never again, Owen, never again."

He reproached her.

" Ah— you don't know what it 's been, this last year,"

said. " George told me I should have to pay for it. So
Nina. And you see how I 've paid."

His eyes questioned her.

" Through my child."

did

m:^y >< ^m^0h'i^m .W^MM' ^Tsr IP? 1
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I m afraid, like other chill en nV', ' '*T"^^
"^'^^•''

" Remind vou ?
" "" " "^'^'^'^ '"'•"""'' ""-" "

"Bnt" vn,?"
-^"PP^^^^d to be hopelessly neurotic."

you were sound all over." ^ '^'""''^ '•'^>'

" Should you?"
" Certainly."

;;Then" (she almost cried it) " whv should ho suffer'"

^ .___

Do you mean to say you don't know what 's the Ittc. with

'• Owen .

"

;;He'_s a Brodriek. Ife 's got their nerves."

"Th^^'T- //'"'^"'^ know they had anv."
I hey ve all got them except Mrs. L.^vine 'if '«, ih. f -i

trou Weak nerves and welk stomachs " ' ' '^' ''""'''

But Henry "

yie has to take no end of care of himself."
ilow do you know?"

"It's my business," he said, «to know"
• I keep on forgetting that you 're a .loctor too." She medi-
uv ,J^"*,

''^'^P'^y's chihlren are all stron.^
"

Ao, they re not. Levine told me the other dnv fV,of +i
were very anxious about one of them."

' *^'* "''^

« !f
'*~ *'"', -'-'"'^ ^^''"^' ^J»at my child has? "

me.

Precisely the same.
And it comes," she said, « from them. And

They must have thought you knew."

they never told

i
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" I did u't. They made me think it was my fault. Tliey 1(

me go through ail that agony and terror. 1 can't forgi\

them."
" They could n't have known."
" There was Henry. He must have known. And yet lie mat

me think it. lie made mo give up writing because of that."

" You need n't think it any more. Jacky gets his constitutio

from you, and it was you who saved the little one."

" He made me think 1 'd killed him. It 's just as well," si

said, "that I should have thought it. If I hadn't I might n

have fought so hard to make him live. I might have been to

mented with another book. It was the only thing that coul

have stopped me."

She paused. " Perhaps— they knew that."

" It 's all right," she said presently. " After all, if there

anything wrong with the child, I 'd rather Hugh did n't thiii

it came from him."

She had now another fear. It made her very tender to Bro(

rick when, coming to him in the drawing-room after their gucs

had departed, she found him communing earnestly with Gertrud

A look passed between them as she entered.

" Well, what are you two putting your heads together about ?

she said.

Gertrude's head drew back as if a charge had been brougl

against it.

"AVell," said Brodrick, "it%as about the child. Somethir

must be done. You can't go on like this."

She seated herself. Her very silence implied that she was ii

attention.

" It 's bad for him and it 's bad for you."

"What's bad for him?"
" The way you 've given yourself up to him. There 's i

moderation about your methods."
" If there had been," said she, " he would n't be alive now
" Yes, yes, I know that. But he 's all right now. He doo< i;

want that perpetual attention. It's ruining him. He tliiii'

he 's only got to scream loud enough for anything and he get? i

y II

» ::



forgive

" I mufit liavo him with me "

He did not answer.
"Gertrude -do you think I 'm bad for him"'

^.^Gcrtrude snuled. She did not answer an, more than Brod-

;;

Miss Collett agrees with me," sai.l Rrodri.k.

^^

She always does. Wliat do I do to iiim ' "
lou excite him."

"Do I, Gertrude?"

" Do I ?
"

;;

The child," said Gertrude evasivelv. " is very sensitive »

^^

And ^^u create," Brodrick said, "Vn atmosphere-^"

;;An atmosphere of perpetual a<:itation-of emotion »
\ ou mean my child is fond of me "

"rw\nite'"'tf
•'""•

,'Kv f!''''''
'''' '^''^ -"^'^ '-"•"

1 oor mire— at his a<^c' WoW n]^,,4 ,i„

;r propose that he shoidd'be'l -U. so^ehLlv^^rh!;;^^;;':
.;J.ot, wh. ^can keep him ,u. t. Miss Collett ..rkimii;:

;;Dear Gertrude, you can't. You've .rjot vour hands full"Not so full that they can't hold a little more." Ger rudo^.'ul It with extreme sweetness.
'^ertrudo

" Can they hold Hughy.' "
'•' They 've held Jacky,'' said Brodrick, « for the last vear TT.ni'ver pives any trouble." ^ ^^"^

;;

He never feels it. Poor Baby has got nerves "
\ eil, my dear girl, is n't it all the more reason wbv i,

.

should be with somebody who hasn't '^ot 'cm?-^

' I
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" Poor Gertrude, she '11 have more nerves than any of us

she has to look after the house, and the accounts, and Jack

and Ilughy. and you "

" She does n't look after me," said Brodrick stiffly, and le

the room.

Jane turned to Gertrude.

"Was tliat your idea, or his?"
" How can any idea be mine," said Gertrude, ** if I alwa

agree with Mr. Brodrick? As a matter of fac it was the Do

tor's."

" Yes. It was very like him."

"He spoke to Mr. Brodrick yesterday. And I am glad 1

did."
" Why are you glad?"
" Because it was taken out of my hands. I don't want y>

to think that I interfere, that I put myself forward, that I su

gestcd this arrangement about the children. If it 's to be, y(

must understand distinctly that I and my ideas and my wisli

have nothing to do with it. If I offered myself it was becaii

I was compelled. Mr. Brodrick was at his wits' end."

(" Poor dear, I drove him there," said Jane.)

"It's put me in a very difficult position. I have to appe

to be taking everything on myself, to be thrusting myself

everywhere, whereas the truth is I can only keep on " (s

closed her eyes, as one dizzied with the perilous path she trni

"by ignoring myself, putting myself altogether on one sidt

" Do you hate it ? " Jane said softly.

"No. It's the only way. But sometimes one is foolish

one looks for a little recognition and reward
"

Jane put her hands on the other woman's shoulders and gaz

into her face.

"We do recognize you," she said, "even if we don't rewa

you. How can we, when you 've done so much ?
"

" My reward would be— not to be misunderstood.'*

"Do I misunderstand you? Does he?"
"Mr. Brodrick? Never."

"I, then?"
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never thought you wanted to come between me and any-

Iler hands that held her dropped

an^'oL"*

you're right, Gertrude. I'm a brute and you're an

She turned from her and left her (here.
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SHE know that she had dealt a wound, and she was sorry fi

it. It was awful to see Gertrude going about the house i

her flagrt.nt seereey. It was unhoarahle to Jane, Gertrude's sof

flaming, dedieated face, and tiiat little evasive, sacred look <

hers, as if she had her hand for ever on her heart, hiding In

wound. It was a look that reminded Jane, and was somehow
she felt, intended to remind her, that Gertrude was pure spir

as well as pure womanhood in her too discernible emotion. \Vi

it not spiritual to serve as she served, to spend as she spent he

self, so angelically, bearing the dreadful weight of B rod rick

marriage— the consequences, so to ppeak, of that corporeal tie -

on her winged shoulders?

She could see that Hugh looked at it in that light (as wc

he might) when one evening he spoke remorsefully of the anion

i

they put on her.

A month had passed pince he had given thr \re of his dii

dren into Gertrude's hands. She was up-stair jw superinteix

ing their disposal for the night. He and Js . were alone in

half-hour before dinner, waiting for John and Heniy and tl

Protheros to come and dine. The house was very still. Bum
rick could not have believed that it was possible, the perfectin

of the peace that had descended on them. He appealed to Jan
She could n't deny that it was peace.

Jane did n't deny ii. She had nothing whatever to say again

an arrange»nent that had turned out so entirely for the childnn
good. Shv :ept her secret to herself. Her secret was that si

would have given all the peace and all the perfection for or

scream of Huf^hy's and the child's arms round her neck.

"You wouldn't know," Brodrick said, "that there was
child in the house."

418
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Jane agreed Ah, yes, if thai was pea.e. thev ha,l it.
V ell, wasnt it? After that infernal row l,",. n.a,!,.:- V,,,,

>n..Mnt say a„ytim.g wl.en the poor Intl.. d.ap was ^\\ an.l
.n.il.l n t he p ,t, hut you ,o„l.l n't haw l.t hi.., rultivate se.Ta,„-
.Mg ns a hah.t It was won,h..f„i the Hfeet that woman ha.I on
I"".. He couhl n t think how she did it. It was as .f („,- „„.,o
picserice in a rooni

Mo thought that Jane v>as going to nd...it tf.at as she ha.I
adm. ted everything, hut as he h.nk.d at h.r he saw that h.r
".nnth had lifted at its winged corners, and h.T eves were darting
tlieir ominous light.

'

" It '8 awful of „,e, I know," she said. " hut h.T prosen... in a
ruoin -. ,n the house, Hugh - makes me feel as if / could seream
the roof off.

(He glanced uneasily at her.)
"She makes me want to do things."
"What things?" he impiired miUlly,
"The things I mustn't-to hreak loose-to kick over the

t races
"

"You don't .surprise me." He smoothed his face to the
expression proper to a person unsurpri.sed, dealing impert.irhal.lv
with what he had long ago foreseen.

'•Sometimes I think that if Gertrude were not so ^oo.l I

"light be more so. You 're all so good," she said. " Yuu are
so good, so very, verv good,"

*• r ohserye,'' said Brodrick, "a few elementary rules, as you
do y.)urself.

"^

" But I don't want," she said, " to ohscrve them anv more I
want to put my foot through all the rules."
The front door hell rang as the chiming clock struck eight.
That s John," he said, "and H.'ni-v."

"Did you ever put your foot through a rule? Did John^
»i<l Henry? Fancv John setting out on an a.]v..ntu.-e with his

liaii- brushed like that and his sp.'.-tacles on "

They were announced. She rose to c.T.'t them. 'i'li,.v wait.-.1
I ho clock with its soft silver insisi.n.c st.'u.k th.' .jua.'tcr. It
was awful, she said, to have to live with a clnck that -trsH k the
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(|unrter; and li iry shook liis head at her and snid, " Nerv(

Jinny. iirrvcH.
'

Ji'Irii lookcil • 'lis watch. " I Uiouglit," said .John

dined at ci^

" So U '

friend I'm
" If tliry

without till"

'riiey did

to nine, cir

Laura cou'

He was iu

to bring bael

IJrndiick. He iinncd to .huii ,
•' 'i'oi

not ohservu tho rule of |>iinc'tii i! it ."

II up in time," said llciii ,
" I hi uiild dii

nate'

. eni

I he s

^'lotiiero turned up at a tjuart

-in I. Laura was not Willi liii

• get oir."

:neonsciou,s of olFenee. Tlu y were n^

lish. Uoasl mutton was enou>,'h 1'

him. He ex c* led lie wu a hit late. He liad heen detained I

Tanijueray. 'rantpiciay li id ju.st come hack.

Involuntarily lirodrick hK)ked at .Jane.

Prothero had to defend her from a reiterated ehar^'o of nouros

brought against her by Henry, who observed with disapprov

her rejection of roast mutton.

Over cotrte and cigarettes Prothero caught him up and whirli

him in a fantastic flight around his favourite suhjeet.

There were cases, he declared, where di^ase was a higher so

of health. " 'Jake," he said, " a genius with a pionouncetl nei

rosis. His body may be a precious jioor medium for all ordinal

purposes. But he could n't have a more delicate, more lyric;i

more perfectly adjusted instrument for his purjjoses than tl

nervous system you call diseasetl."

When lie had gone Henry shook off the discomfort of hii

with a gesture.

" 1 've no patience with him," he said.

" He would n't expect you to have any," said Jane,

you 've no idea of the patience he would have with you."

She herself was conscious of a growing exasperation.

"I've no use for him. A man who deliberately constriu i

his own scheme of the universe, in dctiancc," said Henry, '•
*

the facts."

"Owen couldn't construct a scheme of anything if ho triei

15
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E.thor ho «oo8 ,|,at it 's so, or I,, f.vls that i, 's .>. .„• 1,„ k,,..,.m .t s HO. an.] iIktc 's „nthm, ,„....• to 1. sa.,1. I 's
.bit of ^00,1 arjruiriK wiiji |,im."

" I shoul.l n't att.mpt to a,.,n,r will, lu,,,. anv niun- t^a„ Ishoiilrl ai-^iK. with 11 lunatif."
"

" Vou (oM.si.lrr him a lunatic., .Jo voi,''"
lonsi.lor him a very had nnu-oti.-."

•• If you ran't have ,r,.„j„s ,,;,,,„„t „„„rosi,.- ,,„m j.,,,,. <. „j^.^

;:Ti:;r;-.vo\;;;;u:-.''"'''""^"
n.., „.,„,.„,,.'uC

"ify dear .Jane "

;;

Vol, wouhl n-t call me your -h-ar Jan.. if v,,,. .]i,| ..'t
"

\ c re wan.lt.ring from tlie point. I think all I 'vo .nx-r saidwas that Prot ero may be as .n.t a poet, an.l a.s n...irot . "u

r^r;;i!;l!::;j/'^^'''"^°^^^'''>-^^^^^^^

"There you 're wrong. He did splen.li.] work out in Afri.a

.'r in' ': ' ^"' "^ ^^"^ ^ '•^"*-'' - •-" •'••'- in vour n

" You mistake me. I am deliVhtnl to luar it. Fn that easewhy doesn't he praetise, instead of living ..„ hi. witW "
'

"ire does n't live on her. His jnnrnalism pavs for hi. k....n-
if wo re going to be as vulgar as all that."
Jinny was in revolt.M imagine all the same," said John, 'that l'roth..,u 's wife

IS mnsidenihly the bettor man."
" She 'd hate you if she know vou 'd sai.] -o

"

"Proth.To's wife," said Henry, "in a ladv for whwu I havethe ^ery highest admiration. But Proihero is impossn.!.. /,„_
possible.' ' -til'

Jane left the room.
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IT seemed to have struck everybody all at once that Prothero

was imi)ossible. That conviction was growing more and

more upon his publishers. His poems, they assured him, were

no longer worth the paper they were written on. As for his

job on the " Morning Telegraph," he was aware that he held it

only on suflferance, drawing a momentary and precarious income.

He owed everything to Brodrick. He depended on Brodrick.

He knew what manner of men these Brodricks were. Ine.\hau:*t-

ibly kind to undeserved misfortune, a little impatient of mere

incompetence, implacable to continuous idiocy. Prothero they

regarded as a continuous idiot.

IHs impossibility appeared more flagrant in the face of Laura's

marvellous achievement. Laura's luck persisted (she declared)

because she could n't bear it, because it was a fantastic refinemciu

of torture to be tiirust forward this way in the full blaze, while

Owen, withdrawn into the columns of f " Morning Telegraph."'

became increasingly obscure. It made her feel inicpiitous, as if

she had taken from him his high place and his praise. Of course

she knew that it was not his place or }ds praise that she had

taken; degradation at the hands of her appraisers set him high.

Obscurity, since it meant secrecy, was what he had desired foe

himself, and what she ought to have desired for him. She knew

the uses of unpopularity. It kept him perfect ; sacred in a way.

and uncontaminated. It preserved, perpetually, the clearness of

his vision. His genius was cut loose from everything extraneous

It swung in ether, solitary and pure, a crystal world, not yd

breathed upon.

Slio would not have liad it otherwise. It was through Owen'-

obscurity that her happiness had become so secure and so com-

plete. It made her the uni(|ue guardian of a high and secni.

422
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shrine. She had never been one who could be carried away by
enaction in a crowd The presence of her fe'low-wor.hipperl
had always checked her impulse to adore. It was a. nuul as
she could do to admit two or three holy ones, .\uu .-,• Jane or
lanqueray, to a place beside her where slie knelt

J .t' ^l' ^JV'l'Y "^""'^ ^^'"^ ^'' ''^'"'^'^ «'>«"t, she would n'thave hked him to have made it, if he could. An opulent poetwas ridiculous, the perversion of the sublime. If one of them
was to be made absurd by the possession of a large and comfort-
aole income she preferred that it should be she
The size of Laura's income, contrasted, as Prothero persisted

in contrasting it, with her own size, was excessivelv absurd
J.arge and comfortable as it appeared to Prothero, it was not
yet so large nor wac it so comfortable that Laura could lie backand rest on it. She was heartrending, irritating, maddening to
1 rothero in her lefusals to lie back on it and rest. She toiled
prodigiously incessantly, indefatigably. She implored Prothero
to admit that if she was pr. ,;gious and incessant, she was inde-
fatigable, she never tired. There was nolhin- won.l ful in what
she did. She had caught the silly trick of it. It could be done
she assured him standing on your head. She enjoved doing it.
Ihe wonderful thing was that she should be paid for her enlov-
ment instead of having to pay for it, like other people. lie
argued vainly that once you had achieved an income it was no
longer necessary to set your teeth and go at it like that
And the more he argued the more Laura laughed at him "

Icant help it," she said; "I've got the habit. You "ll never
break me of it, after all these years."
For the Kiddy, even in her affluence, was hounde<l and driven

hy the memory of her former povrty. SI,,- I,,,.] no illusions
!M.e had never had them

; and there was nothing spectral about
hor fear. After all, looking at it sanely, it did n't amount to sowry much, what she had made. And it was n't really an in-
rome; it was only a little miserable capital. It had no stability
II might at any moment cease. She niifrht have
"wen might have one; he v

an Incss, or

PlUV he went at it. Or the "
]\r

cry proliai)ly would. considerintT tl

i

(

H-ning Ti'lcgiiipli " niicrht tl IIIIW
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him over. All sorts of things might happen. In her experience

they generally did.

Of course, in a way Owen was right. They did n't want all

the money. But what he did n't see was that you had to make

ten times more than you wanted, in order to secure, ultimately,

an income. And then, in the first excitement of it, she had

rather launched out. To begin with, she had bought the house,

to keep out the other lodgers. They were always bringing

coughs and colds about the place and giving them to Owcu.

And she had had two rooms thrown into one so as to give

Owen's long legs space to ramp up and down in. The den he

had chosen had been too small for him. lie was better, she

thought, since he had had his great room. The house justified

itself. It was reassuring to know that whatever happened they

would have a roof over their heads. But it could not be denied

that she had been extravagant.

And Owen had been the least shade extravagant too. He had

found a poet even more unpopular, more impecunious than him-

self, a youth with no balance, and no power to right himself

when he toppled over ; and he had given him a hundred pounds

in one lump sum to set him on his legs again. And on the top

of that he had routed out a tipsy medical student from a slum,

and "advanced him," as the medical student put it, twenty

pounds to go to America with.

He had just come to her in her room where she sat toiling,

and had confessed with a childlike, contrite innocence the things

that he had done.
" It was a sudden impulse," he said. " I yielded to it."

" Oh, Owen dear, don't have another soon. These impulses

are ruinous."

He sat down, overburdened with his crime, a heartrendins,'

spectacle to Laura.
" Well," she said, " I suppose it was worth it. It must have

given you an exquisite pleasure."
' " It did. That 's where the iniquity comes in. It gave nic

an exquisite pleasure at your expense."
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JY(m give me an exquisite pleasure," she said, "in every-
thing you do."

'
•'

and knelt at her feet and took her hands in his. Ho bowed his
Jiead over them and kissed thorn.

" Do A-ou know what you are? " .he said. " You 're a divine
prodigal."

"Yes," he said, kissing her, " I 'm a prorlicral, a dissohite
pood-for-noting wastrel. I adore you and vour little holv hands

;

mt I m not the least use to you. You ink vour blessed little
.n-ers to the bone for me, and I take vonr earnings and tling
them away -in -in " He grew incoherent with kiss-
ing.

"In one night's spiritual dehauchcrv." said sho. She was
pleased with her way of putting it; she" was pleased, irn.neasurl
ai)ly pleased with him.
But Owen was not pleased in the verv least.
"That," said he, "is precisely what'f do."'
He rose and stood before her, regar.ling her with troubled

darkemng eyes. He was indeed a mark for the immortal iron^
les. He had struggled to support and protect her. this un-
speakably dear and inconceivably small woman; he looked on her
still as a sick child whom he had made well, and here he was
living on her, living on Laura. The position was incredible,'
abominable, but it was his.

She looked at him with deep-blue, adoring eves, and there
was a pain in her heart as she saw how thin his hands were and
how his clothes hung away from his sunken waist.
"Oh," she cried, "what a little beast I am. to make vou feel

like that, when }ou 're journalizing and agonizing dav and night
and when it 's your own savings that vou flung. It' was dear "

!-lie insisted. '
'

" Yes, and as I 've flung them, I '11 have to live on vou for a
\-oar at least. It all comes back to that."

" I wish you would n't come back t<. it. Can't vou see can't
you see," she implored, " how, literallv, I 'm living on you''

"
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" If yoa only did !

"

" But 1 do, I do. In the real things, the tilings that matter

I cling and suck like a vampire. Why can't you have the cour-

age of your opinions ?
"

"My opinions? 1 haven't any. Hence, no doubt, my lacli

of courage."
" Your convictions, then, whatever you call the things you di

have. You think, and / think, that money doesn't matter

You won't even allow that it exists, and for you it does n't exist,

it can't. Well then, why make such a fuss about it? And what

does it matter which of us earns it, or who spends it ?
"

He seemed to be considering her point. Then he put it vio-

lently from him.
" That 's the argument of all the humbugs, all the consecratec^

hypocrites that have ever been. All the lazy, long-haired, ricket}

freaks and loafers who go nourishing their damned spiritualit\

at some woman's physical expense. The thing's indecent, it ":

unspeakable. Those Brodricks are perfectly right."

Laura raised her head. " They ? What have they got to dr

with you and me?"
" A good deal. They supply me with work, which they don'i

want me to do, in order to keep me from sponging on my wifu

They are admirable men. They represent the sanity and de-

cency of the world pronouncing judgment on the fact. No Brod

rick ever blinked a fact. When people ask the Brodricks, Whai

does that fellow Prothero do? they shrug their shoulders ant

say, ' He has visions, and his wife pays for them.'

"

" But I don't. It 's the public that pays for them. And youi

wife has a savage joy in making it pay. If it was n't for thai

I should loathe my celebrity more than Jinny ever loathed hers

It makes me feel sillier."

" Poor little thing," said Prothero.

" \Yq\\— it 's hard that / should have to entertain imbecile:

who would n't read you if they were paid."

He knew that that was the sting of it for her.

"They're all right," he said. "It's your funny little

humour that they like. I like it, too."

'ikijSfc' i Tt£ia&iii'^'^i^' m :7»v,v-. - v--^*r w
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But Laura snapped hor teeth and said "Damn- T).,..,,
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. Damnmnou,

. \\ ell- wl.en they use it as a brickl.at to hurl at y
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Just think/' said ITothero, "how I am not/'

'

ll>on (she returned it triumphantly), " vou 'ro mvincr fnrmy enjoyment, whieh is what vou want " ' ' ^ ^'
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NOTHING, Tanqueray said, could be more pathetic tliar

tlie Kiddy spmiding iier diminutive skirts before Pro.

t lero, to slieltor tiuit colossal figure.

But the Kiddy, ever since Tanqueray had known her, had re

fused to be pathetic; she had clenched her small fists to repc

the debilitating touch of sympathy. She Avas always breakiiif

loose from the hands that tried to restrain her, always facing

things in spite of her terror, always plunging, armoured, in

domitable, into the thick of the fight. And she had always

come through somehow, uncontjucrcd, with her wounds in front

The wounds he had divined rather than seen, ever since he, ii

their first deplorable encounter, had stuck a knife into her. Sin

had turned that defeat, he remembered, into a brilliant persona

triumph; she had forced him to admire her; she had worn ovoi

that mark, as it were, a gay and pretty gown.

And now, again, Tanqueray was obliged to abandon his visior

of her pathos. The spectacle she presented inspired awe ratht i

and amazement; though all that she called on you to observe, a

the moment, was merely an insolent exhibition of a clever imp

The Kiddy was minute, but her achievements were enormous

she was ridiculous, but she was sublime.

She sat tight, tighter than ever, and went on. She wrote oik

charming book after another, at astonishingly short intervals

with every appearance of immemorial ease. She flung them t<

her scrambling public with a side wink at her friends. " Tlio;

don't know how I 'm fooling them," was her reiterated commcn

on her own performances.

Tampieray exulted over them. They all went to Prothero"

profit and his peace. It was not in him to make light of ho

popularity, or cast it in her hilarious face. Nor could he liopi

to equal her own incomparable levity. She would come to hii i

428
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laughinpr, with the tale of hor absurdly soaring royalties, and he
would sliout with her when she cried, '* The irony of it, Tanks
the delicious irony! It all goes down to his account."'
"He 's got another ready for them," she announced one day.
She always spoke of hor husband's poems as if they were so

many bombs, hurled in the face of the enemy, her public. There
was nothing like the pugnacity of the Kiddy in these vears of
Prothero's disaster.

She came to Tanqueray one evening, the evening before pub-
lication; she came secretly, while Owen was in Fleet Street.
Her eyes blazed in a premature commencement of hostilities.
She had come forth, Tanqueray knew, to brave it out, to show
her serenity, and the coolness of her courage on the dreadful
eve.

It was impossible to blink the danger. Prothero could not
possibly escape this time. He had gone, as Tanqueray said, one
better than his recent best. And Laura had got a book out,
too, an enchanting book. It looked as if they were doomed, in
sheer perversity, to appear together. Financial necessity,' of
course, might have compelled them to this indiscretion. Laura
was bound eventually to have a book, to pay for Prothero's ; there
was n't a pablisher in London now who would take the risk of
him. But as likely as not these wedded ones flung themselves
thus on the public in a superb disdain, just to prove how little
they cared what was said about them.
Laura was inclined to be reticent, but Tanqueray drew her out

by congratulating her on her popularity, on the' way she kept
it up.

"Oh," she cried, "as if I didn't know what you think of it.

Me and my popularity !

"

" You don't know, and you don't care, you disgraceful Kiddy."
She lifted her face, a face tender and a little tremulous, that

yet held itself bravely to be smitten as it told him that indeed
^hc did not care.

" I think your popularity, and you, my child, the most beauti-
ful sight I 've ever seen for many a long year."

She shrugged her shoulders.
37
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" You may laugh at mo," she said.

" 'E is n't laughin' at you," Rose interjected. She was g
erally admitted to Tanrjucray's conferences with Laura. ^

sat by the fire with her knees very wide apart, nursing Minnv
" He is n't, indeed," said Tanqueray. " lie thinks you a ni

vcllous Kiddy; and he bows his knee before your popuhiri
How you contrive to turn anything so horrible into anything
adorable he does n't know and never will know."

" Btar me. I 'm only dumping down earth for Owen's rose
" That 's what I mean. That 's the miracle. Every novel _v

write blossoms into a splendid poem."
It was what she meant. She had never meant anything

much. It was the miracle that her marriage perpetually
ncwed for her, this process of divine transmutation, by wlii

her work passed into Owen's and became perfect. It passed,

you like, through a sordid medium, through pounds and shillir

and pence, but there again, the medium itself was transmute
sanctified by its use, by the thing accomplished. She toucli

a consummation beyond consummation of their marriage.
" I 'm glad you see it as I do," she said. She had not thoup

that he would ee.

" Of course I see it." He sat silent a moment regarding 1

vision; smooth-browed, close-lipped, a purified and transmut
Tapqueray.

" ^Vhat do you expect," he said presently, " to happen ?
"

" I expect what always has happened, and worse."
" So do I. I said in the beginning that he had n't a chanc

There isn't a place for him anywhere in his own gencratin

He might just as well go on the Stock Exchange and try to flo

a company by singing to the brokers. It's a generation
brokers."

" Beasts !

"

" Aunt's lodger is a broker," said Rose. " Old irnitu— real— anl pictures is 'is line."

" Aunt's lodger, I assure you, will be thoroughly well danuK
if he takes any stock in Owen."
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adore, a surppon, a physician, a traveller, a fighter among fij;

ing men. Ke had never blinked a fact (Lanra smiled aa

remcmborcd how Owen had said that that was what a Hmdi
never did); he had never shirked a danger. But (Tanquei

in a new paragraph, had pliingrd into the heart of his Huhjr

on the lop of it all he was a soor; a man who saw through

things that other men see. And to say that he saw, that he i

through things, was the humblest and simplest statement of

case. To him the visible world was a veil worn thin by

pressure of the reality behind it; it had the translucence t

belongs to it in the form of its eternity. lie was in a posit

to judge. He had lived face to face and hand to hand with

forms of corporeal horror, and there was no mass of disease oi

corruption that he did not see in its resplendent and divine tra

parency. It was simple and self-evident to him that the wf

of bodies was made so and not otherwise. It was also clear

daylight that the entire scheme of things existed solely to

fold and multiply and vary the everlasting-to-everlasting-woi

without-end communion between God and the soul. To him t

communion was a fact, a fact above all facts, the supremely i

only interesting fact. It was so natural a thing that he si

about it as spontaneously as other poets sing about their love i

their mistresses. So simple and so self-evident was it that

had called his latest and greatest poems " Transparences."
" It sounds," she said, " as if you saw what he sees."

" I don't," said Tanqueray. " I only see him."

At that, all of a sudden, the clever imp broke down.
** George," she said, " I love you— I don't care if Rose d

hear— I love you for defending him."
" Love me for something else. He does n't need defendin
" Not he ! But all the same I love you."

It was as if she had drawn aside a fold of her pretty ganiu

and shown him, where the scar had been, a jewel, a pearl w

fire in the white of it.

v%
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ligence of his readers, stuff, mind you, utterly lacking in sim-

plicity, sensuousness and passion, that writer may be a thinker,

a mystic, a metaphysician of unspeakable profundity, but he is

not a poet. He stands condemned in the interests of Reality.

Laura knew it did n't matter what they said about him, but

that last touch kindled her to flame. It even drew fire from

Owen.

"If I gave them the reality they want," he cried; "if 1

brought them the dead body of God with the grave-clothes and

worms about it, they 'd call that poetry. I bring them the living

body of God rejoicing in life, and they howl at me. What their

own poets, their Wordsworths and Tennysons and Brownings

showed them in fits and flashes, I show them in one continuous

ecstasy, and they can't stand it. They might complain, the

beggars, if I 'd given them a dramatic trilogy or an epic. But

when I 've let them off, Laura, with a few songs !

"

They were alone in his big room. Nina and Tanqueray and

Jane had come and praised him, and Laura had been very en-

tertaining over Protheo's reviews. But, when they had gone,

she came and crouched on the floor bcside him, as her way was,

and leaned her face against his hand. I'rothero, with the hand

that was not engugtd with Laura, turned over the pages of his

poems. He was counting them, to prove the slenderness of his

c{!ence.

** Listen to this," he said. " They can't say it 's not a song."'

He read and she listened, while her hand clutched his, as if

she held him against the onslaught of the world.

Her grip slackened as she surrendered to his voice. She lay

back, as it were, and was carried on the strong wave of tlie

rhythm. It was the questing song of the sou\ the huntress, on

the heavenly track ; the song of the soul, the fowler, who draws

after her the streaming worlds, as a net, to snare the wings of

God. It was the song of her outcasting, of tlie fall from iioaviii

that came of the too great rapture of the soul, of her wantoning

in the joy of the supernal, who forgot Cod in possessing liiiii.

It was the song of birth, of the soul's plunging into darkness
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In the silence Laura stirred at his side. She had possessed

herself of his hand again and held it firmly, as if she were afraid

that he might be taken from her in his ecstasy.

She was thinking: lie used that theme before, in the first

poem of his I ever heard. He was mistaken. There was moio

than one way of saying the same thing. She reminded him of

this earlier poem. Surely, she said, it was the same thing, the

same vision, the same ecstasy, or, if he liked, the same

experience ?

He did not answer all at once; he seemed to be considering

her objection, as if he owned that it might have weight.

No, he said presently, it was not the same thing. Each ex-

perience was solitary, unique, it had its own incommunicaljle

quality. He rose and found the earlier poem, and brought it to

her that she might see the difference.

She shook her head ; but she had to own that the difference

was immense. It was the difference (so she made it out) be-

tween a vision that you were sure of, and a vision of which you

were not so sure. And— yes— it was more than that ; it was

as if his genius had suffered incarnation, and its flame were in-

tenser for having passed through flesh and blood. It was tiic

incorruptible spirit that cried aloiid; but there was no shrill

tenuity in its cry. The thrill it gave her was unlike the shruk

that she remembered receiving from the poem of his youth, tlic

shiver they had all felt, as at the passing by of the supersensiial.

Her husband's genius commanded all the splendours, all the

tumultuous energies of sense. His verse rofo, and its winir*

shed the colours of flame, blue, purple, red, and gold that kindled

into white; it dropped and ran, striking earth with untiiinir.

impetuous feet, it slackened; and still it tlirobl)od with the lu";it

of a heart driving vehoinent blood. But, she insisted, it was lli^'

same vision. How could she forget it? Did he suppose that

she had forgotten the moment, four years ago. when Tan«]weray

had read the poem to them, and it liad flashed on her ?

''Oh yes," he said; "it llashed all right. It Hashed un inc.

But it did no more. There was always the fear of losing ii.

The difference is that— now — there is n't any fear."
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not really lost it when he had left off clutching at it or had flung

himself with it into the heart of the danger. He could not say

that he had seen it in the reeking wards, and fields bloody with

battle, or when his hands were at their swift and delicate work

on the bodies of the wounded. But it had tlie trick of comin*,'

back to him in moments when he least looked for it. He saw

now that its brief vauishings had been followed by brief and

faint appearances, and that when it had left him longest it had

returned to stay. The times of utter destitution were succeeded

by perfect and continuous possession. He saw that nothing had

been fatal to it except his fear.

He had tested it because of his fear. He had chosen his pro-

fession as the extreme test, because of his fear. He had giveu

up his profession, again because of his fear, fear of success in it.

fear of the world's way of rewarding heroism, the dreadful fear

of promotion, of being caught and branded and tied down. He
had thought that to be forced into a line, to be committed to

medicine and surgery, was to burn the ships of God, to cut him-

self off for ever from his vision.

Looking back, he saw that his fear of the world had been

nothing to his fear of women, of the half-spiritual, half-sensual

snare. He had put away this fear, and stood the ultimate test.

He had tied himself to a woman and bowed his neck for her to

cling to. He would have judged this attitude perilous in tbe

extreme, incompatible with vision, with seeing anything but two

diminutive feet and the inches of earth they stood in. And it

was only p;iice he had aone this dangerous thing and done it

thoroughly, only since he had staked his soul to redeem liis

body, that his vision had become secure. It really stayed. He

could turn from it, but it was always with him ; he could hol<l

and command it at his will.

She was right. If he could take that from her, if he was in

for it to that extent, why did lie bother at)Out the other stupiii

things ?

And yet he bothered. All that autumn ho worked harder thi!!

ever at his journalism. He seemed to gatlicr to himself all tli

jobs that were going on the "Morning Telegraph." He woiu
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TIIEKE was one thing that Prothero, in his journalism

drew the hne at. lie would not, if they paid him mon

than they had ever paid him, more than they had ever dreanu'd

of paying anybody, he would not review another poet's work

For some day, he said, Nicky will bring out a volume of hi;

poems, and in that day he will infallibly turn to me. If, in thai

d\v, I can lay my hand upon my heart and swear that I nevoi

review poetry, that 1 never have reviewed it and never shall, J

can look Nicky in his innocent face with a clean soul.

But when Nicky actually did it (in the spring of nineteen

nine) Prothero applied to Brodrick for a holiday. He wantot

badly TO get out of town. He could not— when it came to tin

agonizing point— he could not face Nicky.

At least that was the account of the matter which Tanqucrai

gave to Brodrick when the question of Prothero's impossibility

came T<r; again at Moor Grange. Brodrick was indignant a

Prothe I's wanting a holiday, and a month's holiday. It wu;

prepo' ous. But Jane had implored him to let him have it.

Jinnr would give a good deal, Tancjueray imagined, to get ou

( t town too. It was more terrible for her to face Nicky than fui

tmy of them. Tanqueray himself was hiding from him at tlia

iBioui.'nl in Brodrick's study. But Jinny, with that superb iim

iBcompreii.'iisible courage that women have, was facing him ddwr

there in the drawing-room.

It was in the drawing-room, later on in the afternoon, tha

Brodrick found his wife, shrunk into a corner of the sofa am

mO()ping her face with a pocket-handkerchief. TancjUi rai

!iad one knee on the sofa and one arm flung tenderly mum

Jinny's shoulder. He met, smiling, the husband's standstill "

iniperturbal)le inquirv.
442
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" I 'vo revived Iut. I VI?

" It '««" right, Brodrick," he said
been taJkirg i„ her like a father "

He stood lookitiff down nf »,nr „^ja \T- , , ,
*' ^"^" at Her, and commentod

;;ho is ;„i,o," s™d Ta,,t:r " " '" """^"— •

took mv hand and wr,„„ ',
'""?'-• »«s so „„f„l_h,

dignified and ,S. "« '' ""'' "'"'^'J <"" <>' ""-> room, very

emlti'L*"
*"'^' '"= ""'J- """'S'" you wore speechless wiU,

her;"'
''"' "" """"« »» her h,„ and coat .-hich la.v bcidc

"Let's get out somewhere," she ^-lid "nn,M.i
tins ntolerable scene. Let 's'.ea' ove'the

" ""'^ '"""

She tore and he followed. Gertrude saw tl em =o

^prfar^rihir^r^:::^---'"'^
" It dot. "'l sta^hti^ir"'"""'"

''"' ^°- "•' -'' '- '•-"•"

" Xot you !
"

of 'Igon; SZleT/"'^
'"' '^^'^^"^ '" "" ^™'" ™.v oap

" I admit it 's full."
" And how about Nicky's ' "

"TJ„f if 1 5 1 ,
" ^"'^''' "'^ their immortalitv

"

-tJut if he's slaughtered — and he will he ifVi /
tim and tear him 1,v.k f r ,

be— jf tliey fall onana tear him iimb from limb, poor innocent lamb ' »

<i
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" He is n't innocent, your lamb. He deserves it. So he wo
got it. It 's only poets like Prothero who are torn limb fn

limb."

" I don't know. There are people who 'd stick a knife ii

him as soon as look at him."

"If there are he'll be happy. He'll believe that there's

plot against })im to write him down. He'll believe that h(

Keats. Ho 'II believe anything. You need n't be sorry for hi

If only you o/ I had Nicky's hope of immortality— if we oi

had the joy he has even now, in the I'orrible act of creatic

Why, he's never tired. He can go on for ever without turni

a hair, whereas look at our hair after a morning's work. Thi

what it must be to feel that you never can be uninspired, nei

to have a doubt or a shadowy misgiving. Neither you nor

nor Prothero will ever know a liundrodth part of the rapti

Nicky knows. We get it for five minutes, an hour, perha]

and all the rest is simply hard, heavy, heartbreaking, grindi

labour."

Their wild pace slackened.

" It 's a dog's life, yours and mine, Jinny. Upon my soul, 1

mere sensation, if I could choose I 'd rather be Nicky."

He paused.

" And then— when you think of his supreme illusion

" Has he paothcr ?
"

" You know he has. If all of us could believe that when t

woman
career -

we love refuses us she only does it bccau'e of

" If he did believe that "

"Believe it? He believes now that she didn't even rcfn

him. He thinks he renounced her — for the sake of her carti

It 's quite possilile he thinks she loves him ; and really, con=i(k

ing her absurd behaviour
"

"Oh, I don't mind," she moaned, "he can believe anythii

he likes if it makes him happier."

" He is happy," said George tempestuously. " If I were

be born again, I 'd pray to the high gods, the cruel gods, Jinn

to make me mad— like Nicky— to give me the gift of iru!

I i
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" Oh, Jinny, is there no one to take care of you
'

Ts there

one to keep you frun thnt woman?"
" Oh <1<m'i — if you had seen her "

" I don't want to see licr. I don't want you to sec her. i

should never have anything to do with suiTering. It hurts y<

It kills you. You ought to he taken care of. You ought t«.

kept from the sight and sound i it." He gazo.i wildl., rou

the Heath. "If Brodrick was any good he'd take you out

this damned place."

''
I wouldn't go. Poor darling, she can'i bear mc out ot I

sight. I believe 1 've worn a path goiii- and mming."

Tbry had loft the beaten path. Their way lay in a line dia

straight across the Ilenth from Brodrick's house. It was aim

as if her feet had made it.

"Jnny's path," he said.

They were silent, and ho gathered up, as it were, ilie h

den of their jilenco when he stopped and faced her with his <\n

tit !i—
'' How are you going on?

"

i
I
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times, when she was not well enough to have them very long

Gertrude would bring them in to look at her, the little solemn

eyed, quiet boys, holding Gertrude's hands. Every day brough

her a moment of pain when she saw them going out of the rooii

with Gertrude, led by her hand.

For six weeks B rod rick had been left very much to Gertrude

And Gertrude's face in that time had flowered softly, as if sh-

had entered herself into the peace she made.

But in March Jani was on her feet again. In April Brodricl

took her to the Riviera, and her return (in May) was the returi

of that brilliant and distracting alien who had invaded Broil

rick's house seven years ago. Jane having nothing to do but ti

recover had done it so completely that Henry admitted that h

would not have known her. To which she had rather ominousl

replied that she knew herself, only too well.

Even before slio went away, even lying quiet, she had bcei

aware that life was having its triumphant will of her. She hai

known all along, of course, that (as Owen Prothero had told her

she was sound through and through. Her vitality was uncon

querable. Nothing could wreck her. Even Henry would owi

that her body, when they gave it a chance, was as fine a physicn

envelope as any woman could wish to have. Lying quiet, sh

had been inclined to agree with Henry that genius— her geniu

at any rate— was a neurosis ; and she was not going to be neii

rotic any more. Whatever it was, it had made things terribl

complicated. And to Jane lying quiet they had become absurd!

simple. She herself was simplified. She had been torn ii

pieces; and in putting herself together again she had left on

the dangerous, disintegrating, virile element. Whatever hap

pened now, she would no longer suflFer from the presence in lio

of two sexes contending for the mastery. Through it al

through all h-^r dreadful virility, she had always been persistentl

and preposterously feminine. And lying quiet she was mor

than ever what George Tanqueray had said she was not to be -

a mere woman.
Therefore to Jane, lying quiet, there had been no question o

how she was to go on.

!
i

il
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But to Jane on her feet again, in all her ungovernable, dis-
astrous energy^tho question was as insistent as Tanqueray him-
self. Her genius had recognized its own vehicle in her hodv
restored t. perfect health, and three years' repression had given
It ten tunes its power to dominate and torture. It had thrivenon the very tragedies that had brought her low

It knew Its hour and claimed her. She was close upon thirtv-
nine. It would probably claim her without remission for the
next seven years.

_

It had been relentless enough in its vouth : itwould be terrible in its maturity. The struggle, if she strugded,
^ould tear her as she had never yet been torn. She would have

surrender, or at any rate to m.ke terrrs with it. It was use-
loss to fal back upon the old compromises and adjustments.
Tanqueray s solution was the only possible, the only tolerable
one But it depended perilously upon Hugh's consent.

. T r^x^"" ^'\"'i"
^'' '*"^''' ^'^^^'^ ^^« '^^ peaceably smoking

in the half-hour before bed-time.
Brodrick merely raised his eyebrows as she laid it before him

-• her monstrous proposal to go away_ for three months. He
asked her if three months was not rather a long time for a woman
to leave her home and her children?
"I know," she said, "but if I don't "

"Well?"
" I shall go to pieces."

He looked at her critically, incredulously.
"VThy can't you say at once what's wrong'" he ^aid "Is

there anything you want that you don't have here? Is there
any mortal thing that can be done that is n't done? "

" Not any mortal thing."
" What is it then ?

"

"Hugh dear, did it never strike you that vou are a verv large
lamiiy? And that when it comes down on me it 's in the nro-
portion of about seven to one ?

"

" ^^^loeve^ does come down on vou ?
"

"John," said ;:.e, "was with me for two hours vestordav."

_

Brodrick lent his ear as to a verv genuine grievance.
"

John
since his bereavement, was hardly ever out of the house.

-t
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" And I suppose," he said, " he bored you ?
"

" No, but he will call when I 'm writing."
^^

" Why on earth don't you send him away ?
"

" I would, if Mabel had n't died. But how can you when h

unhappy ? It would hurt him so. And yet, supposing you w

to die, what would John say if I were to call on him at the v.-o

every day, and play with his dynamos to distract my mm.l,

sit with him in his office rumpling his hair, and dislocating

ideas till he did n't know the difference between a steam-ro

and an internal combustion engine? That's more or less w

John does to me. The only ihing is to get away

However, it was for Brodrick to decide, she said. And lir

rick said he couldn't decide until he had thought it over.

She was very soon aware that she had caused a scandal in

husband's family by her proposal to go away for three mon

The scandal was not altogether unconnected with George

queray, since it was at his suggestion that she proposed to \

this unprecedented step. If she had proposed to take it v

him they could hardly have shown themselves more horrified

She knew how monstrous her conduct must appear to tli

She could see it all so clearly from their point of view.
1

had always been after all her poor merit, that she could

things from other people's point of view. Her vision indco^

them, of the way they took things, was apt to be so vivid, so

grossing that it left her with no point of view of her own.

carried into life itself and all its relations her virtue a^

artist, that effacement of he- observing self in favour of the t

obsGrvcQ.

That, Xina told her, was her danger. Nina h--nened t

with her on the day when another family commit -aet_ anc

upon her case. They were sitting on it now up-stairs
_

Brodrick in his studv. She knew infallibly what their
.i

ment would be. Just as she had seemed to them so loi

creature of uncertain health, she must seem now inconstant

sincere, the incarnation of heartlcssness, egotism and cai

She said to herself that it was all very well for Nina to

This insight was a curse. It was terrible to know what ?i

l-P
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were thinking, to feel what they were feeling. And tl.ev were
seven to one so that when she gave ti.em pain she had to fee
seven times the pain sue gave.
But after all they, her judges, could take care of themselves.

.1.1s farm y that was one consolidated alTeetion, was like a wall
.
would shelter and protect her so long as she was content to be

sheltered and protected; if she dashed herself against it it would
break her in pieces.

And x\ina w-as saying, " Can't you lak,. it into your own
hands? Why should you let these people decide your fate for

" Hugh will decide it," she said. " He 's with them up-stairs
now. '

" Is he asking their advice? "

"No, they 're giving it him. That 's mv cliance, Xina "
Your chance ?

"

. , .

"My one chance. They'll put his back up and, if it's only
to show them, he '11 let me go."
"Do you mean to say, Jinny, that if he did n't you would n't

go ?

^•I don't even know that I 'd go if he minded verv much."
" I wish to goodness George Tanqueray was here. ' He mifrht

make you " ^

" Wliat lias he ever made me do ?
"

" He might make you see it."
" I do see it," said Jane.
She closed her eyes as one tired with much seeincr Xina's

presence hardly helped her. Xina wns even more profoundlv
disturbing than George Tanqueray: sIh> had even loss of conso-
lation to offer to one torn and divided, she herself being so
supreme an instance of the glory of the single flame.
The beauty and the wonder of it— in Xina— was'its puritv

Xina showed to what a pitch it had brought her, the high, un-
divided passion of her genius. Under it every trace ofVina's
mnrkiness had vanished. She had lost that look of restless, ha^-
?ard adolescence, that horrible intentness, as if her hand was
always on the throat of her wild beast. You saw. of course that

±
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she had s'-ffered; but you saw too that her genius was appeast

by her suifering. It was jusi, it was compassionate; it had r

warded her for every pang.

Jane found herself saying beautiful things about Nina

genius. It was the flame, unmistakably the pure flame. If sol

tude, if virginity, if frustration could do that She knu

what it had cost Nina, but it was worth it, seeing what she lu

gained.

Nina faced her with tlie eyes that had grown so curiously quic

"Ah, Jinny," she said, "could you have borne to pay n

price ?
"

She owned that she could not.

Up-stairs Brodrick faced his family where it sat in judgme:

upon Jane.
" What does she complain of ? " said John.

"Interruption," said Hugh. "She says she never has ai

time to herself, with people constantly running in and out."

" She does n't mind," said Sophy, " how much time she giv

to the Prother^s and the rest of them. Nina Lempriere's wi

her now. She's been here three solid hours. As for Geor;

Tanqneray "

John shook his head.
" That 's what I don't like, Hugh, Tanqueray's hanging abo

the house at all hours of the day and night. However you loi

at it, it's a most undesirable thing."

«0h— Tanqueray," said Brodrick, "he's all right."

" Hi 's anything but all right," said Henry. " A fellow wl

notoriously neglects his wife."

" Well," said Brodrick, " I don't neglect mine."

" If you give h-^r her head," said Henry.

He scowled at Henry.
" You know, Hugh," said Frances, " she really will be talki

about.'*
" She *s being talked about now," said Brodrick, " and I doi

like it."

" There 's no use talking," said John sorrowfully, and he ra

to go.

I
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toMr,z.s &'^:rpr --: ^i:^-::^

do}n Te
1",°'"""' "'" "" '^°'"'>' " 'f "- '-d too ™„eh .o

It's not," said Francpq "nn ;f !,„,„

^^
Children " said John.

"It's preposterous," said Henry
WTjen Nina had gone Brodrick came to Jane.

months?" '''^'
"^° ^°" '*"^ ^^^^ '' g« ^^«y fo^ three

« jr^
not that I want to, but I must."

If you must," he said, "of course you may. I dare sav itwill be a very good thing for you."
^

" Shall you mind, Hugh ?
"

trud^«
^'" """' ''°'

^ '^'" ^' "'^^ comfortable here with Ger-

he^etlJh^you."*^''''
'^' "'"™"''''^' "^^" ^^ "''^ comfortable

tn'^^'*/-T'°\'^°''*
°^^" °'''"^^'' *^« parlourmaid announced

f if J^f.Y''" ^^ *^« dining-room. When Brodrick askedMrs. Brodrick was with them be was told that the young .en

liS t^f ^^'""^^ ''^* ^^ ^'' '"'- ^^^^-^ ^^-h- they

Brodrick desired that they should be brought to him Thevwere going away, to stay somewhere with a school-fellow ofmnnys, and he supposed that they bad looked in to say good-

As they entered something told him, as he had not been told
betore that his young niece and nephew had grown up. It was
not Winnys ripening form and trailing gown, it was not thegolden down on Eddy's upper lip; it was not altogether that the

*
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outline of their faces had lost tlie engaging and tender indecisic

of its youth. It was their unmistakable air of inward assu

ance and maturity.

After the usual greetings (Brodrick was aware of a growl

i

restraint in this particular) Eddy, at the first opening, made 1

his point— <//rir point, rather. His uncle had inquired wi

urbane irony at what hour the family was to be bereaved of tht

society, and how long it would have to languish

They were going, Eddy said, at ten in the morning, and

jolly good thing too. They weren't coming back, either, ai

sooner than they could help. They— well, they could i

" stick it " at home just now.

They 'd had (Winny interpolated) a row with Uncle Henry^

gorgeous row (the colour of it was in Winny's face).

Brodrick showed no sign of surprise, not so much as a rais

eyebrow. He asked in quiet tones what it was all about?

Eddy, standing up before his uncle and looking very tall a

manly, gazed down his waistcoat at his boots.

" It was about Jin-Jin," Winny said.

(Eddy could almost have sworn that his uncle sufft .-ed a slij;

shock.

)

"We can't stick it, you know, the way they're -. ahr

her. The fact is," said the tall youth, " we tol. der

that, and he didn't like it."

" You did, did you ?
"

"Yes. I know you'll say it isn't our business, but \

see

"You see" (Winny explained), "we're so awfully fond

her."

Brodrick knew that he ought to tell the young rascals i!

their being fond of her didn't make it any more their busiiu

But he could n't.

" Wliat did you say to your Uncle Henry ?
"

He really wanted to know.
" Oh, we said it was all humbug about Jinny being nourn

He 's neurotic himself and so he thinks everybody else is. 11

got it regularly on the brain."

..._„SI
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lou can t tl.ink, said Wmuy, " how ]„. hnr.s u. with it
"

udn^ ::;; t'r^'^ri^^itr ''^^^r
--'- ^'->-

left the idea to its own ininiensitv
"Of what? "said Brodrick. '

CertS:-'^"'
°"' ''''"^' ^'°" ^"'"' "^ ^'^-'"^ evorlastin^dy with

Brodrick said " Gertrude doesn't here anvhodv."

a man." ""
^ '

^'"' ^'"'^' ^^"^''' ^^ -»^^^s''-^ause you 're

(Winny said that.)

" Then," said Eddy, " there 's .... You know, wo 're an awfulamily for a woman like Jinny to have married into 1^snt one of us fit to black her hoots. And I belie'; I . eHenry thinks she wasn't made for anything except to uZmore of us into the world." ^ ^ ^

Brodrick's face displayed a fine flush.
" I'ou're all right. Uncle Hugh."

^^_TMrick lowered his eyelids in modest ae.eptanee of this

^J^I
keep forgetting you're one of them, becau. . vou married

" What else did you say to him ' "

Eddy becam.. excited. " Oh - I got in one before we left -
I landed him neatly. I asked him why on earth - if he thou-d.tshe was neurotic -he let her shut herself up for a whole l^r
.th that screaming kid, when any fat nurse wouM have donethe job as well? And why he let her break her neek, nn iround after Aunt Mabel ? I had him there " "

ratheTfaint!)
^''"' ^''''^' '''^' *" ^^'^

'

" ^^'""'^''''^'^ ^oice was

'•He didn't say anything. Ho could n't- oh - well hedid say my impertinence was unen.lurable. And 1 said /a'/waswhen you think what Jinny is."
'

He meditated on it. He had become, suddenlv. a grave andreverent youth. •
feiavt ana

U
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"We really came," Winny said, "to know whetlier Jinny />

going away ?
"

" She is'going away," said Brodritk, " for three months."

He rose and held out the hand of partinj,'. To hi^i surprise

Winny kissed him and kept her face against his as she whispered,

" And if— she has to stay a year?
"

" She shall stay," Brodrick said.

il/i
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SHE went down to Devonshire, to a farm-lious.. n..t far fiun,

_ Chagforc
,

on the edge of DaitiMoor. Tann.urav ha.l
rooms there which wore his and nobody ..Is.V. a.i.l h. had k.u
them to her for three months, or for as h.ng as sh. eared to
8^iy. She would he safe there, he said. Nobody would find
her.

"^

Certainly it would be hard to find her, so remote and hiddt-n
was the place. The farm, which was small and humble, stood
in a deep lane cut of! from 'Jhagford by a hill. The lane dipp.-d
abruptly from the hillside; it plunged; it we,, down, at n..on, as
i.ito a pit of darkness. The white-washed house, lodged (m. a
flat break in the descent, sucked light through its high ring of
ash-trees. Below it the lane went headlong to the hill-bot*om
It was perched on a hill, hugged in a vallev. according as vou
approached it from the north-east or the south-wes..
The doorway was guarded by a deep, whit.-wallcd ponh

\ou came straight into an ancient low-roofed, white-washed
kitchen, now the living-room for the eccentric stranger who had
made his lodging there. A stairway led up from it into the
bedroom overhead. This living-room had a door that opened
into a passage joining it to further and dimmer parts of the
house; but the bedroom was im-c.cssible save by its own stair.
By the deep-set window of each room there stood a (inn, solid

oiik table, at which, the woman of the farm had told her, Mr.
'i'anqueray wrote. Both windows looked on to the lane. That
was the beauty of it, Tanqueray had said. There would be
nothing to distract her. You couldn't t/ust Jinny on the
open moor.

P'o." the first week Jinny, cut ot! from her husband and
':li;hlren, was assailed by a poignant and perpetual misery. As
one who has undergone a surgical operation, she suffered an inl

4r>7
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veterate nerve-acliing after the severed Posh. She was haunted

by Brodrick's face as she hnd seen it from hor corner of the rail-

way carriage, lookii g in at her througli tlie window, silent aiul

overcast, and by his look, his unforgettable look as the train car-

ried her away. And the children, their faced and their sofi

forms and their voices haunted her. She did no work that week

Then the country claimed her. Dartmoor laid on her it-

magic of wild earth and wild skies. She tried to write and couL

not. Something older and more powerful than her genius ha.

her. She suffered a resurgence of her youth, her young youti

that sprang from the moors, and had had its joy in them an.

knew its joy again. It was on the moors that earth hud mos

kinship and communion with the sky. It took the storms o

heaven. Its hills were fused with heaven in fires of sunset
;
tin-

wore the likeness of the clouds, of vapour and fine air. On tli

moors it was an endless passing of substance into shadow and o

shadow into substance.

And she had her own kinship and communion with them. Sli

remembered these hillsides grey as time, wherr the grass was

perishing bloom on the face of the immemorial granite. ^

million memories and instincts met in these smells of furze an

heather and moss, of gre^n rushes and the sweet earth of tli

south-west.

Tanquerav was ..ght. She was not to be trusted on the ope

moors. She was out of doors all day. And out of doors tli

Idea that had driven her forth withdrew itself. Its very skirti

only half-discerned, were beyond hei grasp. She was oppresse

at times by a sense of utter frustration and futility. If this wii

all; if she was simply there enjoying herself, tramping the hil

p^ Jay, a glorious animal set free; if she was not going 1

hv-complish anything, then she had no business to be there at al

It would be better to give it up, to give in, to go back again.

There was a day in her third week when slie nearly did i;

back, when it seemed to her that she would be obeying a ^vi

instinct if she went. She got as far as looking up the traii

to Waterloo.
.

Then, on the brink of it, something that announced itic
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as a wiser and profoundrr instinct, an instinct of H,.;;.prrs.Tvii.
tion, told Ikt not to go. It told her to wait, to trust tn Nam
way.^ .ind to Xaturc's wisdom in bringing Imck lnr vnutii. .\;i-

turc's way was to weave over again the w.l. of life so strained
and worn, so ta de<l and hroken hy the impact of other lives.

Nature's wisdom was to make her simple and strong, a new
creature, with a elean vision and an imagination one e more virgin
to the world. In short, Nature's herietieent ' Imtion was to
restore hci ^vholo to the genius which also i Seen a i)art of
Nature's plan.

And all the time good news of Brodriek and the children
"aehed her every oth^r day. Tunctually, every other dav (ler-

•fude Collett wrote, assuring her that all was going well at lionie
and urging her to stay. Brodriek wrote (at rather longer in-
tervals) saying how happy the children were, and how entirelv
eomfortahle he was with (iertrude. His letters contained little

besides praise of Gertrude. There was no reason, he reiterated,
why she sliould not stay.

She stayed, and in her fifth week she received the reward of
her staying. Walking baek to the farm late one evening, the
moors veiled from her passion hy the half-darkness, her Idea
eame back to her. It cam noc yet with the vividness of flesh

and blood, but like a ghost, it bud gbobtly hands and feet, and
like a ghost it walked the r-md with her. But through its pres-
enee she felt in herr 1? ftgain that nascent ecstasy which foretold,
infallibly, t!i. onset , f rhe incredible act and labour of creation.

Wlien sh -. ached ti.e farm she found Oeorge Tanquerav sit-

ting in the porch. The lamp-light through the open door re-
vealed him.

" Whatever brought you here ? " she said.
" What always brings me."
She understood him to mean that he also had been driven

forth, and was in subjection to the Idea.
" Have you come to turn me out ? " she said.
" No. Jinny."

He explained tha+ he was staying in the village, at the Three
Crowns. He had a/rived that evening and had walked over.

H'I I
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He followed her into the deep kitchen. At the supper-tab

his place had been laid for him already. He had ordered it so,

He looVed at her, smiling an apology.

" Is it all right ? " he said.

" Perfectly all right, George."

They talked all evening and far into the night. She parte

from him at the gate of the lane under the ash-trees. Under tl

ash-trees her Idea showed in its immense and luminous perfoi

t'on. It trembled into life. It drew her, palpitating, into tl

lamp-light of the room.

She had found what she bad come for.

That w^as the ofTect he always had on her.

itM^^:^w^SKHb^fL^^s^[syii£m
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463 THE CREATORS

always tired now, and he was glad to lie back in an easy-cha

and have his tea handed to him by Gertrude. He looked fo

ward, in fancv, to the children's hour that followed tea-tiir

and he had made a great point at first of having them to himso

But as a matter of fact, being almost always tired, he enjoys

their society far more sincerely when Gertrude was there

keep them in order.

That was her gift. She had been the genius of order ev

since she had come into his house— good gracious, was it t

years ago? Her gift made her the most admirable secretary

editor could have. But she was more than that now. She v

a perfect companion to a physically fatigued and intellectua

slightly deteriorated man. He owned to the detenoratif

Jane had once told him that his intellect was a " lazy, powci'

beast." It seemed to him now, humbly regarding it, that i

beast was and always had been much more lazy than powcrf

It required constant stimulus to keep it going. His young am

tion and his young passion for Jane Holland had converged

whip it up. It flagged with the dying down of passion a

ambition. Things latterly had come a bit too late. His dr"

had been realized too late. And he hadn't realized it,citl

Jane had realized it for him. No sooner had he got his w

derful magazine into his own hands than he found out how li

he cared about it. He had become more and more absorl

in its external and financial aspects. He showed more and ra

as the man of business, the slightly hustled and harassed fat

of a family. He had put off intellectual things. His dot

oration weighed on him when he thought of Jane. But (

trude's gentleness stood between him and any acute percepi

of his state.

Sometimes when they sat together ovei her fire, lit m
September evenings, there would be long silences. Gertr

never broke a silence. She was conscious of it
;
she, as it v

held it— he could almost feel her holding it— tenderly, a

she loved it ; she handled it gently as if she were afraid tlm

would break. She gave him so much sense of her presence
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464 THE CREATORS

used to romp and laugh when Jinny And remembering

he luld turn abruptly from the window with a sore heart and a

''Vhree weeks passed thus. There was a perceptible increase in

Gertrude's shyness and sadness.

One evening after dinner she came to him in h s study. H

rose and drew forward a chair for her. She glanced at h .

wrTtinglble and at the long proof-sheets that hung from it,

streaming. „
"I mustn't/' she said. "You're busy

^^

«^Vell— not so busy as all that, \\hat is it^

«
I 've been thinking that it would perhaps be better if I wen

to leave."
, . . x u ^a^"

"To leave? WTiat 's put that into your head ."

She did not answer.' She appeared to him dumb with dis

tress. , o

»

" Have the children been too much for you (

"Poor little darlings— no."
„,„nn<T

"Little monkeys. Send them to me if you cant manag

*^' u"isn't that. It is-I don't think it's right for me t

stay."

"lHot right?"
" On the children's account, 1 mean.

He looked at her and a shade, a tremor, of uneasiness passr

""I'iay," he said, "you don't think they're unhappy?"

'^'!!!Vuh!>uUheir mother? " He jerked it out with a visib

^ " No If they were I should n't be so uneasy.''
^^

" Come, you don't want them to be unhappy, do you?

"No. I don't want anybody to be unhappy. That s w

I think I 'd better go."

"On their account?" he repeated, hopelessly adrift.

" Theirs, and their mother's."

tf ; !
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their mother's— that

Mrs. Brodrick

"Biit it's on their account— and
wc want you."

"I know; hut it isn't fair to them or to
that they sliould he so <le{)endent on me "

"But— tiioy'rc hahies."

"Not quite— now. It isn't right that I shouhl he takinr
heir mother's place, that they should look to me for every-
thing."

"But," lie hroko in irritahly, "they don't. Why shouhi
they ?

"

"Tliey do. They must. You see, it's hecause I'm on the
spot."

^^

I see." He hid his frowning foreliead with one hand.
" I know," slie continued, " it can't be helped. It is nH any-

body's fault. It 's— it 's ineyitahle."

"Yes. For the present ii 's— inevitable."
They both paused on that word.
"I suppose," he said, "you're really afraid that they'll cet

too fond of you ?

"

^ ^

" Yes."

" They 're very fond of their mother, arc n't they? "

"Yes— if she were always here."
"Of course, it does make your position a little difficult.

Still, we don't want them to fret for her— we don't want them
not to be fond of you. Besides, if you went, what on earth
would they do without you? "

" They must learn to do without me. They would have some
one else."

"Yes, and they'll bo fond of her."

"Kot in the same way. I think perhaps I've g>>,n myself
too much to them. There 's something unusual, something tragic
111 (he way they cling to me. I know it 's had for th'em. F

In- to check it, and I "an't. And I 've no right to lot it go on.
Xnhody has a right except their mother."

" Well, it 's awfully nice of you to feel like that about it. But
as you say, I don't see how it 's to he helped. I think vou 're

{\
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466 THE CREATORS

taking an exaggerated view-conscieiu.ousl^y exaggerated.

They 're too young, you know, to be very tragic.

She smiled as tlirough tears.

"T dont think you'll save tragedy by going. Besides, ^^\^M

should I do?"
" You ?

"

" Yes You don't appear to have thought of me."

" Don't I ? " She smiled again, as if at some secret, none ton

hannv, of her own.
, , „

"If' I had not thought of you I should never have come hen

a second time. If I had not thought of you I should not luu.

thought of going."
,

" Did you think I wanted you to go.-*

"I— was not quite sure."

He laughed. " Are you sure now? "

She looked at him again.

" I do help you by staying?
"

He was overwhelmed by his indebtedness.

" Most certainlv you do. I must have been very ungrac.ou

if you have n\ realized how indispensable you are.

" If you 're sure of that— I '11 stay."

HelTeld out his hand and detained hers for a moment. " Ar

you sure you don't want to leave us? I 'm not asking too mu.

of you?"
She withdrew her hand.

^^

"You have never asked too much.

Thus Gertrude uncovered the knees of the gods.

U',-
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FOUR days in every week Jane had a letter from Gertrude
and once a week a letter from Brodrick. Slie was thus

continually assured that all was well and that Brodrick was
very comfortable with Gertrude.

She was justified in staying on, since her genius had come
back to her, divinely placable, divinely propitiated and ap-
peased.

She knew that in a measure she owed this supreme recon-
o-liation to George Tanqucray. Her genius was virile. He
-liould not give it anything, nor could it have taken anything he
gave. He was passive to her vision and humble, on his knees,
as he always had been, before a kindred immortality. What
he did for lier was to see her idea as she saw it,but so that through
his eyes she saw steadily and continuously its power and per-
fection. She was aware that in the last five years she liad
grown dependent on him for that. For five years he had lifted
her out of the abyss when she had found herself falling.
Through all the surgings and tossings that hp beset her he had
k*'pt her from sinking into the trough of the ive. Never once
had he let go his hold till he had seen her riding gaily on the
luminous crest.

His presence filled her with a deep and strong excitement.
For two years, in their long separations, she had found that her
craving for it was at times unbearable. She knew that when
lior flame died down and she was in terror of extinction, she
liad only to send for him to have her fear taken from her. She
had only to pick up a book of his, to read a sentence of his, and
she would feel herself afire again. Everything about him, his
voice, his look, the touch of his hand, had this penetrating, life-

giving quality.

4C7
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468 THE CREATORS

Three weeks passed and Tanqueray was still staying in us

inn at Chagford. In the mornings they worked, he on h,.

"ook and shf on hers. She saw him every afternoon or ev^nn,

Sometimes they took long walks together over t^'O moors N...

Times they wandered in the deep lanes Some unes in

weather, they sat indoors, talking. In the as hvc v ...

Manque ay (who never used to show his work) had brought al

MsTanus^cr pts for her to read. He brought them now honu.

ti^eTshe read to him what she had written. Sometimes h,

reTd to her! Sometimes he left his manuscript with her an,

k h^rs away with him. They discuss.! -cry doubt u^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

together, they advised each other and ^-"^"^
\, ^^ ^

'

thfy talked of other thing.. She was aware that the 11am h

kindled leaned to him, drawn by his flame. ^'- »; ^
J'^^

She wanted him to see how divine it was, and how between lu.

and herXe could be no question of passion that was not ineo,

ruDtible. a fiery intellectual thing.

But every day Tanqueray walked up from the village to tl,

fafm ShJ looked on his coming as the settled, natural In;

Bro" ick continued to assure her that the cl'-K^ren were

without her, and that he was very co"^fortable w.t^ (,e .

and Tanqueray reiterated that it was all right, all peifeci

"on; day he arrived earlier than usual, about eleven oVloe

He proposed that they should walk together ov.r the mc.

Post Bridge, lunch at the inn there and walk back. Distai.

"^T^y's^^^^^^^^^ the lane. There had been wind at daw

Sou hwards, over the hills, the clouds were piled ivp to tl

high sun in a riot and glory of light and storm. The hills we

'%::t:^^^^^^ ^l^pes at a steady pace, rejoi.,

inThe Ifrong mfveint of their limbs. It was thus t a ,

used to set out together long ago, on their dajs, over tn ,

of Bucklhamsnire and Hertfordshire. Jane remarked .

b

her state now was almost equal to that great freedom. A

they talked of Brodnck.

f- v«r,^38riJwrapiEcr'- ^*r.
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"There aren't many husbands," she said, "who would let
their wives go off like this for months at a time."

" Not many. He has his merits."
"When you think of the lifi- I load him at home it takes

heaps of! his merit. The kindest thin- 1 „,n do to him is to
go away and stay away. George, you don't know how I 've tor-
mented ihe poor darling."

"I can imagine."

"He was an angel to bear it."

She became pensive at the recollection.

_

" Sometimes I wonder whether I ought, really, to have mar-
ried. You told me tliat I ought n't."

"When?"
" Six years ago."

"Well— I'm inclined to say so still. Only, the unpardon-
able sin m a great artist— is n't so much marrying as luarrviiK'
the wrong person."

"

"He isn't the wrong person for me. But I 'm afraid I 'm
the wrong person for him."
"It comes to the same thing."

"Not altogether," She pondered. "No doubt God had
some wise purpose when he made Hugh marry me. I can .-ee

the wise purpose in Owen's marrying Laura, and the wise pur-
pose in his not marrying Nina; but when it comes to poor,
innocent Hugh tying himself up for ever and ever with a
woman like me "

" Don't put it on God. His purpose was wise enough."
"What was it?"
"Why— obviously— that I should have married vou. that

Hugh should have married Gertrude, and that some reputable
young draper should have married Rose."

" Poor little Rose !
"

"Poor little Rose would have been happy with her draper:
Gertrude would have been happy with Brodrick; you— no, I,

would have been divinely happy with you."
She laughed. " Oh, would you !

"

" That was the heaven-appointed scheme. And there we were,
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all five of us, bent on frustrating the divine will— I l)og (icr-

trude's pardon— (iertrude's will was entirely in accord."

"
It sounds delightfully simple, but I doubt if it would haw

worked out so. We've all got as much of each other as \v.

want."
. . ^ ,

.

" That 's what we have n't got. Very large, important [
'.,•.>

of each of us have been taken and given to the wrong person,

Look at you— look at me."
.

She looked at him. "My dear, the largest and most i.n

portant part of you is kept well out of the reach of Rose s littl.

fingers. You and I have quite as much of each other as i:

good for us. If wc were to tear each other to pieces there d U

nothing left of us."

Thus lightly they handled it, setting out in the morning.

Their pace slackened. They had begun to think.

She had always been a little hard on him about Rose, Tan

queray thought. It was as if she accused him, or rather h.

genius, of a monstrous egoism. Surely that only meant hat i

was indomitably sound and sane. A reckless sanity it had,

soundness capable of any risks. There never was any man wh

so defied the forces of dissolution, who had eo profound a

instinct of self-preservation.

Such a nature was bound to be inhospitable to parasites. J.

the very ease with which it assimilated all food of earth an

heaven, it starved them at the roots.

It was not that he deliberately cast off any tender thinf; tlu

clung to him. It was that the sheer impulse of growth in Ini

was so tremendous that it burst through and out-soared tlie <!

bracing and aspiring bonds. His cruelty (for it was crudt

from the poor parasite's point of view) was like Matures, ui

conscious and impersonal.

It was not his fault, therefore, if Rose's arms, try as si

would, could never hold him. It was not tliat he was indilTcroi

to Rose or to h ffering, or that he shrank in moral cmvanln

from dealing w it as a man s^-uld deal. It was thnt tl

voice of implacably wise, an,l indub.tably sane '-n^tinrts warn,

him that he would accomplish no great thing if he turned

.:2fK^*rW'9'
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contempla e l.cr trngcly, still less if ho uocptod it as hi« ow:.
Incorruptiblo impulse., iuk.'-I hin. to evasion. A..<1 it w«h tima
tl.nt in the seven years of his u.aniuge h," had mhi-v.-l ai,„ost
complete ohiiv of her.

But .Jane— Jane was a creature of like impulses and of th..
same stature as he. Her dependence on him. il she was de-
pendent, was for such things as overllowed from him. that est
lum no cflort to bestow. .And she gave as superhly as she r.-
ce.ved here was nothing in the least parasitic ahout .lane.
Mie had the freedom of all the spaces of earth and heav." She
could tramp the hills beside him with the same breaui .:rd
stride.

He had given her his hand for the last steep ascent She
sprang to it and took it in Iut tine, ilrm grasj.; hut he fdt no
great pull upon his arm. She kept step with him and reached
the top unfiushed, unpanting.
Watching her, he saw how marriage had ripem-d her slen.lcr

lK)dy and given to it the beauty that it had lacked. She was
more feminine than ever. She had added that invincih' • qualitv
to the sexless charm that had drawn him hitherto, drawn him
irresistibly, but on paths remote from disaster.

(He had forgotten that he had been aware that she was
formidable ever since he had first realized that she beloncrcd
to another man.) "

They lunched at Post Bridge, at the little inn that Tan.pierav
knew. They drove (a sudden inspiration seizing them) to Meri-
vale and back. They stopped at their inn again for tea. and
faced untired the long tramp of the return. It was evcnin<'
when they reached the last moor that lay i)etween Jiem and the
farm lane.

The long uphill road unwound itself before them, a dun-
white band Hung across the darkening down. A veil' of grev
air was drawn across the landscape. To their left the fiirUicV
moors streamed to the horizon, line after line, curve after curve,
fluent in the watery air. Nearer, on the hillside to their right"
"ii.Icr the haze that Hr -a j^g grpp^ ^^ darkness, the fnrzc
threw out its unqi.enc- i,|., old.

1'
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Jane wa« afraid of her thounhtn and Tnnqucrays. SI,

talked incessantly. She lufked uiuuiu! lur un.l mud.- him a.

how patdu'fl of furze aeeu under a ha/.e showed llattened, wi

dark hitten edges, clinging close hke liclH^n on a granite wa

and how, down the hillsides, in the beds of perished streams, tl

ereen grass ran like water. ,, , , x

"
I lovo your voice," he said, *' but I wish you d look at ii

when you 're talking."
^^

"If I did," she said, "I couldn't talk.

The truth leaped out of her, and she divw in her breath,

if thus she could recall it ; see'ng all that it meant, and known

that he who saw everything must see.
_

A silence fell on tliem. It lasted till they topped the rise

Then Tamjueray spoke.
, , •. v . i

"Yes A precious hash we've aU m.de of it. -V-u aii.i

and Brodrick and poor Nina. Could anylhin^ ".e more xatuo

more perverse?"
, , , , i

" Not all of us. Not Owen. He did n't go far wrong wl,

he married Laura."
, ,

" Because the beast 'e clairvoyant. And love only made h

more so ; while it makes us poor devils blind as bats.

" There 's a dear little bat just gone by us. He s so hapj.

« Ah— you should see him trying to fly by daylight.

Silence and the lucid twilight held them close.

"Jinny— do you remember that walk we had once, com

back from Wendover?"

She did not answer him.
" Jinny— we 're there again and where we were then, vv c

slipped everything between. Positively, I can't remember .

what came between."
a.,i,. i

It was her state, ako. She could have owned it Onls

to her it wac s.^ange and terrible, the facility with which t

had annihilated time and circumstance, all that had come

tween It was ] ut of their vitality, the way they let shp

things that hurt, the way they plunged into oblivion and emei

new-made.

"^^'^T'^:
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"Don\ let's talk alu.ut it any niort'."

"It '8 hotUT to talk about it than to hmtb. it up inside u».Ihat turns i to poison."
'

" Ves."

"And haven't we always told th.- truth t.. .;uh other?"
.Not in the beginning'. It we only had "

" We did n't Jviiow it then."
"/ knew it," she said.

" \Vhy did n't you tell nio. then ?
"

"You know what you M hnvc thought of lue if 1 had
'

lou shouldn't have cared what I thought. You should
have risked it."

"Risked it?"
" Risked it."

"But I risked losing you altogether. What dui mu risk'^
"

lie was silent.

"Why do you blame me? It was your fault, vour choice."
\\as It really mine? Was it I who went wnin^'--

"

"Yes," she said. " In the brginning. You knew I cured fur
you."

" If you 'd let me see it."

" Oh, you saw it. I did n't tell vou iu as mauv words. Hut
1 l<t you sec it. That was where I went wrong."
"Yes, yes," lie assented, for it was truth's hour. "You

Bliould have made me fal it."
" How could I ?

"

" That was it. You could n't."
" I could n't when I knew you 'd seen it."
" How did you know ?

"

"Oh — you took good care of that."
' Was I a brute? Was 1 a brute to you, Jinny? "

She smiled.

" Not as men go. You could n't help it. There was no de-
ceiving me." u

«';^V?S«?r^*r^iH*^T^^ -vi-
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"Why, after all, shouldn't you have told me?"
" Why indeed ?

"

" It 's a preposterous convention that leaves all the truth

telling to the unhappy man."
« Still— there it is. We can't get over it,"

" You could have got over it. It was n't made for you."

"It was made for all women. And for one who has hcci

wrecked by it there are millions who have been saved. It wa

made for me more than any of them."
" If you prefer other women's conventions to your own hap

piness."

"Would it have been happiness to have given my Iu'mi

and my soul to somebody who liad no use for them an

showed it ?
"

" You insist that I showed it ?
"

"You showed me plainly that it wasn't my heart and in

soul you wanted."
" There you 're wrong. There was a moment— if you 'd oiil

known it."

" I did know."

"What did you know?"
" I knew there was some power I had, if I had known lui

to use it."

"And did n't you?"
"I don't know. You see, I didn't try."

" You know how to use it now, I can tell you, with a voi

geance."
" No. It is n't the same power, I think."

" At any rate you knew that it was touch and go with m
That if you 'd chosen you might have done anything with mvj

" I knew that any other woman could have done the same."'

" Then why not vou ?
"

"I? I did n't want to hold you that way. I had some d

cency. T loved my poor friend too much to take him at

disadvantage."
" Good Cod! So fhat was your view of it? I was sacrifiri

to your invincible ignorance."

'
I
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" Honourable ?
"

ITf "^^'"^ "^^'°^^ ^^^^^^'^ ^^ ^'°™^^n lies in that
"

us al la°st»^°"
''' ""'''' ^^'' ''''"'' ^'""""^ •^^ ^'™^'" ^^•'^'^ '^'^^l^^l

depth he d them closer than the twilight hold. The treesgwded them. Every green branch rooM a hollow deep with

" f '^'"'^/^^ ^ ^^^'^ ^'^"i«ii I could understand it."

^^
/ could n't. It 's because I was anything but cold

"

1 know. You were afraid then."
"Yes. I was mortally afraid."
Above the lane, on the slope of the foot hills, they could s.e

their farrn, a dim grey roof in a ring of ash-troes. A diui
green field opened out below it, fan-wise with a wild edge that
touched the moor It seemed to her with her altered memory
tliat It was home they were drawing near.
"George" she said, "you know women as (Jod knows them •

why didn t you know me? Can't you see what I was afrai.l
of? What we're all afraid of? What we 're eternally tryin-^
to escape from? The thing that hunts us down, that turns
again and rends us."

"You thought you saw that in me?"
" I don't see it now."
" Xot now," he whispered.
They had come to the porch of the farmhouse. The door

^tood open. The lamp-light drew them in. He closed tlie
door behind them. She stood facing him as one who waits

^ot now," he said aloud.
He glanced round. The house and all about it wa.. still

If we could always be here, Jinny "

She turned from him, afraid.

"^\^ly not?" he said, and followed her and took her in
his arms.

He pressed back her head with one hand. His face sought

fl
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h.rs the face she knew, with its look of impetuous flight, of

cu vW W^^^^^^ the face that seemed to lean forward brea -

inrthe wind of its own speed. It leaned now, swift to its de-

sire It overed her face. Its lips were pressed o her hps.

Zs that drank her breath, that were fierce in their dnnkm.

iTter ttir long thirst. She pushed it from her with he-

two hands and cried out, « Rose, little Rose

!

'she struggled from his arms and ran from
^^-J^J^ ^^^t

the steep stairs. A door opened and shut^
^^Ji;' ,j^ed th

po slowly on the floor of her room above him. They reached

bed. She p.-emed to sink there.

I =
' M

[i.: Iji
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THAT night she know that she must leave Dartmoor, an^i go

an.l 'T'''^'''l''^^'''
f'^^-'-ge Tanqueray couhi not fo Jow horand find her. She was mortally afraid of him. He had tr....kp,land hunted her down sv.ftly and more inevitabl 1 an ^y e'stroyer or pursuer.

"^ ^

Jf f^l ?!
^''"' '""^''^ ^"'^"'^ °^ ^™' her passion for this

^olfnVi" Tr "'^ ^*""^^ "P^^ h^^' -d «he planned to

Te knew %r VT ''^""'^"'^' *" '"^ ^^''' «" ''^ '"-- ^^athe knew. She would leave very early in the morning before
Janqueray could come to her.

^

She lay all night staring with hot eyes at the white waMs that
held her. At daylight she dropped asleep and slept on into the
morning. When she woke she faced her purpose wide-eyed and
unflinching. Her fear was there also and she facrd it.

'

She was down too late for any train that could take her away
before noon, and Tanqueray might mo now at any time.
She was so late that the day's letters waited for her or the

wmdow-sill. In her agitation she nearly missed seeing them
One was from Gertrude, fultilling punctually her pledge, assur^
ing heras usual that all was well. The ..her was from her
brother-in-law, Henry. It was very brief. Henrv after ex-
pressing the hope that she continued to benefit by the air of
Dartmoor supposed that she would have heard that Hugh was
sufroring from a chill he had caught by motoring without an
overcoat.

She had not heard it. She read Gertrude's letter again to
make sure. Among all the things, the absolutely unnecessary
things that Gertrude had mentioned, she had not mentioned
that. She had broken her pledge.

477
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Tiioy kept things from her, then. Heaven only knew wl

they had kept. ., ,

She read Henry's letter again. There were no deta...

her mind supplied them as it grasped the sense of ^dJat he /;

written. There rose before her instantly a vision of HugU lyi

in his bed ;il. He had a racing pulse, a flaming temperatii

He Avas in for gastritis, at the least, if it was not pneumor

She saw with intolerable vividness a long procession of terr

and disasters, from their cause, the chill, down to their remot

consequences. Her imagination never missed one.

And instantly there went from her the passion of her solitii

and the splendour of the moors perished around her like

imperfect dream, and her genius that had dr: -n her there ;

held her lat go its hold. It was as if it owned that it was bcai

She had no more fear of it. And she had no moie fear

George Tanqueray. , „ ,

Nothing existed for her but the fear that hung round Brodi

in his beu. This vision of calamity was unspeakable, it

worse than all the calamities that had actually been it

worse through its significance and premonition than the il i

of her little son; it was worse than the loss of her little .1.

born daughter; it brought back to her with a more unendur

pang that everlasting warning utterance of .Ninas,

;ou- there'll be no end to your paying." .Her heart criod^

to powers discerned as implacable, " Anything but that
! .

thins but that
!

"

„t . i u i *

Site had missed the first possible tram to Waterloo, bu

was another from a station five miles distant which would h

her home early in the evening. She packed hurried.y and

one of the farm people to the village for a fly. Then she p

the room, maddening over the hours that she had still to s,

Once or twice it occurred to her that perhaps after all
1

was not so very ill If he had been Henry would have told

He would have suggested the propriety of her return

Henry's brief reference to Dartmoor had suggested contmu

rather than r turn.
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It made her forget all about
But her fear remained with her.

George Tanqueray.

He stood back and denied the fact she hurled at him \^

;.;..
and „e was a„ Hght then. jL^^rJ;:"; X^Z

He had not come there to talk about Brodrick or to fbintaboutittm. He was not going to let Jinny ^l^^:"^
He had come early because he wanted to find her with all

7';^' '^*J'?
"'^^* ^^""* her, before her passion ( 1 e wasure of itj could be overtaken by the mood of tl^e coo mornin.Jinny had begun to pack her manuscript (she had f^^ton

It t;ll now) in the leather case it travelled in. She ha 1^1."

^1 r^lfu- 'T^^nuoray's gaze took in all th s and otmore unmistakable signs of her departure.

;^

A\Tiat do you think you 're doing?" he said.
I m going back."

"Why?"
"Haven't I toid you?"
I'ositivoly he had forgotten Brodrick.
He began all over again and continued, tenderlv natientlvwith all Ins cold, ascendant, dispassionate luculitv/iilfhe had<nnv,nccd her that her fear was folly.

'

She was grateful to him for that.
"All the same," she said, "I'm going. I wasn't going to^m here m any case." ^ ^
" You were going: ?

"

"Yes."
^

M

30
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" And do you suppose I 'm going to let you go? After 1;

night?"
, ,

"After— last— night— I muj^t go. And I must go l)a(l

" No. Romombcr wliat you said to me last night. We kn

ourselves and we know each other now as God knows us. We

not afraid of ourselves or of each other any more."

" No," she said. " I am not afraid."

«\Voll_ you've had the courage to get so far, why have

you the eourage to go on? "

" You think I m a coward still ?
"

"A coward." He paused. "T beg your pardon. I for]

that you had the courage to go back."

Her face hardened as they looked at each other.

"I believe after all," he said, "you're a cold little de

You stand there staring at me and you don't care a damn."

" As far as damns go, it was you, if you remember, that did

care."
" Are you always going to bring that up against me

.
Is

pose you '11 remind me next that you 're a married woman i

the mother of two children."

" We do seem rather to have forgotten it," she said.

"Jinny— that ought never to have happened. You sho

have left that to the other women."

"Why, George, that's what you said six years ago. if

remember."
" You are "

" Yes, I know I am. You 've just said so."

" My God. I don't care what you are."

He came to her and stood by her, with his face close to

not touching hers, but very close. His eyes searched her.

stood rigid in her supernatural self-possession.

" Jinny, you know. You knew all the time T caved."

" I thought I kne .V. I did know you cared in a way.

not in this'^way. This— this is dilTerent."

She was trying to tell him that hitherto his passion had 1

to her such a liery intellectual thing that it had saved her -

by fire.
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^^j

w:;M;r,o™"::;yi';;„r;;;',^;;;;:';'>-- ••'.nn,_if , „„„

' I m not suffering."

to take you out of all' that'

'

' '" ^"'"» '•"^•'^-
^ -""^

;;No,m). It isn't that. I want to go "'

not— not as you want me to
" ^'" '^'•"' <'"''''g^''

car^'oTieil,';;' ^or^^or::!; ''ri" ""^'t''
"""" ""» .>™

tliat brutality."
'' °° '""S "" ' "'" P"l « slop l,,

oar™;!"''"''
'"' """^''^y- I'vo got ovo,,,l,i„, a ,v„„,a„

S^iC^-ff--<~nca„.„t."
i^or heaven's .sake be bonosf aa-i, i • .,

.. of a„ „p,, i,„„.^
1'--

^l"!!;; ";;;« ^L^'"..
-o

H.io?i,at.™er„;:^/r;f„„!ii.r'' ""' '-"'.^.i. .Hui*
Ihat beautiful, divine tliino- fl.nf n" i

'!» thing ,l,„t you l,ould have ovod
' " I""*

''•''' '"' ""
"•ore were to have been saeriLt l"''

"':"'" """"i'"' I" -if
»n.l frustrated, and don^^:^^ ^ "'.^ '

'

" '" ""'"'^-'^

.'"" alive, that stinfs ni ZZ^'"T I"
~ ^^^ '""" •'"" '"»'<"

«" ™u drop. To 'feel tt ^: I "o"/'n:^^ '"'"'~ '"'"'

"^ '"^^ »ore tj„ wetau:^;^^le^x^:u^^

^1
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and jibbing. Look at Nina. She was lashed into it if an,

woman ever was."
^^

"She isn't the only one, George.

"I hope she isn't. God is good to the great artists som.

times, and he was good to her."
^^

" Do you suppose Laura thinks so?

" Tiftura 's not a great artist.'
. ^^. ,

"And do you suppose Owen was thinking of Nma's genu

when he married Laura instead of her ?
"

"
I don't think that Owen was thinking at all. It s not ti

thinkers who are tools in the hands of destiny dear child.

His gaze fell on the manuscript she was packing

"iinny, you know -you've always known that you cant .

anything without me."
, ... j

" It seems as if I could n't," soe admitted.

« Well— be honest with me."

She looked at her watch. J* There's not much time for i

to be honest in, but I 'U try." „„u;„„ if nut
She sat down. She meditated a moment, making it out

"You 're right. I can't do much without you I m not p^

fectlY aHve when you 're not there. And I can t get away fn

you- a I can get away from Hugh. I believe I rememl

very stngle thin| you e'ver said to me. I'm
«Jway«J- '

to talk to you. I don't want- always- to talk to Hu,

But— I think more of him."
^, . i ,n„iw m.

It seemed to her that it was only now that she really m,

it out Her fear had been no test, it threw no light on her, c

it had passed. It was only now, with Tanqueray's passional

logical issue facing her, that she knew herself arigh.

" There 's another thing. I can't be sorry for you I kr

I 'm hurting you, and I don't seem to care a bit.
^
ou c=

L"e me sorry fov you. But I 'm sorry for Hugh all the tin

" God forbid that you should be sorry for me, then.

" God does forbid it. It 's not that Hugh makes me sorry

him; he never lots me know; but I do know
J^- J-J

finger aches I know it, and I ache all over- 1 think it s ad

a bit now ; that 's what makes me want to go back to him.
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,«.,^ SCO- Pity." «„idihopsvel,olo^,i,t

tl-anVou do!" ?'i?a-t 's wl^-l'n'''^ f" '
'""'' '"' ""•"'^ '"" "'"-

" Pifv" »« • 7- "'"''^ '"'" "•"'•• •'""> I I I veil
••

^^

i[^|ty, he reiterated, with a moro insistent str..!
'

flin.of„jonWoetonthef,a^:;it:^:
,;^^

le shut to the door an^l faced her, making ,i,s l-.t stand

" I know
"'' ^°" ''' ^"'""^' ^'''^ ^"-

two— three— innocent people." ^ to one—
" No. Things will be different."
"They won't. We shall he the name "
fc>he shook her head a little helplos^Iy

;;

At any rate," he said, " yon won't be different."
If I could — if I only could be- "

II

But you can't. You know you can't."

''lv?'ir'S ^ ^'""^ '^ up -once for all."
wtiat.'' Your divine genius'"

You can't kill it. Vou can starve it. dr.Kr it pa,.,iv.o itI'i't you can't kill it. It's stron-or thin vn, V •iT
thro.,gh he„__i ,,,,. .^^ j,^.^ boo; tl/o

"-
-'llV', /:drunkard trying to break himself of the drink Lnbit "

"

tl.ore 'ni. pt:::"
''' ' ^''^" '^^-^ ---^f' - "^^^ '-o^-en; and

"Will there!"
" There '11 be something."
She rose. The wheels sounded nearer, and stopped. The ..i.01 the farmyard opened. The feet of the na-n Zo at the .f^o,:

il

n
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W and tl-/-^^^^\,X:^ F hroo .iL (H.' la^t M
enough to keep him in the l^J^isi-

J ; ,,;, olluc^

September) he had not been m "^
^ /^^j ^ 'j, \,,, „,ind of th.

There was agitation there and g ^"^ '^^^^^ ,,„.i,,, Us

editor and of his secretary ;";{-".,,." u>e h.t instal-

deva.t.ting course through the ""«"';', !,^,. ^ .Uvays a

Lnt of the manuscript was ov-^-j^
j H^ .orru-d, ar.l

little late with his
'"^^^"^^"^^Vust tried to soothe hi.n

Gertrude, at work with him '" >'
. f^ ^„\, Hpt. The numu-

manuscript. He
'^'^'^f'''''';^^^^^^^ in the country .n

Mrs. Tanqueray was out, Mr. Tanquora)

the servant did not know lus address
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^.^^

Thev telegraphed to AUay «a"K^
novnn "

« Post Office, Okehampton, Devon.

Gertrude was silent.
Dovonshire," Brodrick sa

"He's got friends somewhere in Dexon.inre,

«At the Post Office?" she murmured.

«0f course -if t^->' '-•:
";::;;Tchieved her effects mainly

Gertrude was again silent (she acnie%tu

'^^MVe 'd better send the wire there/' said Brodrick.

TllyLtH there f.r.t thing m the moin.ng.

i,:i^
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Boforo noon a uwn^ngv nunc t'lntn Mi^. 'raiwiiiriiiy " .\.l-

«lross, 'Thu Muuor, Will.urv, Wilts." Iliur smi vmn mu^sil'i'

Admirnl)le Mrs. 'I'un»iu(>ruy

!

UVvu Hi'lit oHr win- to tlic wrong ml.livss," saiil Mrodrick.
"It'H the riglit uin; I liiticv, if Vli>s l.'iin-. r has ii."
" Mrs. TiUKiucjruy's got llie wrong mw, ili.n?

"

Tlii-y Inokcil at chcIi ntlicr. (;<'rtni.|."> la.c was smkniiIi ami
Btill, but her cycrt soarili.d linn, asking what his tlmnghts wcr.'.

They sent a wire to Wilhury.

Three days passed. No answer t<> ihrir wins and no manu-
script.

"lie's left Okchanipton, I sU])pose," said IJrudrirk.

"Or has lie left Wilhury?"
"We'll send another wire there, to make sure."

She wrote out the form ohediently. Then she spoke again.
" Of course he 's at Okehampton." Her voice had an a.reiit

of joyous certainty.

"Why* of course'?"

"Because he went to Wilhury fust. Mrs. 'i'ancpieray said she
sent our message there— the one we sent three days ago. So
he's left Wilhurv and he's staying in ()keliam|iton."

"It looks :;ke^"t."

"And yet— you'd have thought he'd have let his wife
know if he was staying."
" He probably is n't."

" He must be. The manuscript went there."
" Let 's hope so, then we may get it to-morrow."

It was as if he desired to impress upon her that the manu-
script was the important thing.

It came as he had anticipated the ne\t day. Miss Ranger sent

it up by special messenger.
" (Jood !

" said Brodrick.

He undid the parcel hurriedly. The inner cover was ad-

'Iressed to Miss Kanger in Tan(iueray's hamhvriting. It Ijore the

post -mark, Chagford.

"He's been at Chagford all the time!" said (Jertrude.
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(She had picked up the wrapper which Brodrick had thrown

upon the floor.)

" T-U.' It would have saved a day," she sai^ " if ho "d son!

this direct to you instead of to Miss Ranger. Why could n t lu

when he knew we were so rushed ?
"

" Why, indeed ? " he thought.
^

« There must have been more corrections he said

" She can't have tvped them in the time,' said Gortru.U

She was e'mining t^e' inner cover. "Besides, she has sent ,

on unopened."

"Excellent Miss Ranger!"
„ „, t,^ „;,! it hi

He said it with a certain levity But even as he ^id
-

hrain accepted the inference she forced on it. If lau.iUL.n

h d noStis manuscript to Ca-den Town for con^^^^^^^^^

had sent it there for another reason. The parcel was registert.

There was no letter inside it. , ,,

Brodrick's hand trembled as he turned over the page of tl

manuscript. Gertrude's eyes were fixed upon its tremblmg

A few savage ink-scratches in Tanqueray's handwriting to

whtre Mis Ranger had blundered; otherwise the manuscn,

was clean. Tancfueray had at last satisfied his passion for p.

^"A^Uhis Brodrick's brain took in while his ^y^^> ^^^^^
intent searched the blank spaces of the manuscript. He knt

"iJh. was looking for. It would be there, on the wide marp

Tef f he" tt;Te would find the evidence that his ..f^ a:

Tannueray were together. He knew the signs of her. ^o

manisc Pt of Tanqueray's, not one of his last great books

Tore them the queer, delicr ., nervous pencil-markings t

Tannueray with all his furious erasures, left untouched. Son

toes (Brodrick had noticed) he would enclose them m a .

of holy c role of red ink, to show that they were not for im

poraUon in the text. But it was not in him to destroy a ..

^^re^ouM find no trace of her. He merely made^out so

humble queryings of Miss Ranger, automaticall) erased.
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The manuscript was in tlirco rart=: A? im i.,;i i ,

GeH.de put fo,th a,.iet hand ti.t^Ut:":r^^^^^
vlui lu.-n. and passionate anxiotv she examined it

Jle uas arrangincr the manuscript in order. (Irrlrude uhansori..!
,

j

Pa^ Three. He had reached out for i w 1 hreme.u.o^.d that the original draft of Part Two had containeda passage as to which he had endeavoured to exercise an an euechtonal right. He looked to see whether Tan,ueray had re-

He had not. The passage stood, naked and immense tre-mendous as some monument of primeval nature, alone in litera-
ture. simple superh, immortal ; irremovable hv any praver.
Brooriek looked at it now with a clearer vision: He acknou-
ledged Its grandeur and bowed his head to the power that was
ranqueray. Had he not been first to recognize it? It was as

the writer'''''
""^ ^^'' "'"'' "'^"^ '''"" ^" ^ ^'''^'' ^'''^''' ^•^"^'•^^

He turned to Gertrude. "There are no alterations to be
made, tliank heaven "

"How about this?"
She slid the manuscript under his arm; her finger pointed to

the margin. He saw nothing.
" What? " He spoke with some irritation
" This."

She turned up the lamp so that the light fell full upon the
page. He bent closer. On the margin, so blurred as to bo al-
most indecipherable, he saw his wife's sign, a square of .Idicate
^cnpt. To a careless reader it might have seemed to have
been written with a light pencil and to have been meant to
stand. Examined closely it revealed the firm strokes of a heavy
lead obliterated with india-rubber. Gertrude's finger slid away
and left him free to turn the pages. There were several of these
niarks m the same handwriting, each one deliberately erased
he manuscript had been in his wife's hand within t' e last

three days
;
for three days certainly Tanquerav had been in Chag-

^ord, and for three weeks for all Brodrick knew.
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Tlierc was no reason why ho sliould not ho thoro, no roason

why thoy should not he togelhor. Tlion why those pitiable al-

tempts at i-onccalmont, at tlio covering of the tracks?

And yet, after all, thoy had not covered thoui. Thoy hai:

only hctravod the fact that they had tried. Had they? Am

which of tiiem? Tanquoray in the matter of obliteration woul^

at anv rate have been aware of t' - utter ina.lequacy of india-

rubber. To dash at a thing Hko india-rul)l)or was more tlu

sudden, futile inspiration of a woman made frantic by her tor-

ror of detection.

It was clear that Jane had not wanted him to know that Ian

querav was at Chagford. She had not told him. Why had sh.

not told him? She knew of the plight thoy were in at tlu

office, of the hue and cry after the unappearing numuscript.

So his brain worked, with a savage independence. He soohkh

to himself two men, a man with a hrain that worked, foUowinj

a lucid argument to an ohscure conclusion, and a man who lookc(

on and watched its working without attaching the least impoi'

tance to it. It was as if this man knew all the time what tli

other did not know. He had his own light, his own secret. 11

had never thought ahout it hefore (his secret), still less had li

talked ahout it. Thinking ahout it was a kind of profanity

talking would have been inconceivable sacrilege. It was soil

evident as the existence of God to the soul that loves him

:

secret only in that it was profounder than appearances, in tlui

it stood hy the denial of appearances, so that, if appearances wor

against it, what of that?

He was thinking ahout it now, ohscuroly, without imagt-

barely with words, as if it had been indeed a thing occult an

metaphvsical.
, i i j-

Thinking about it— that meant, of course, that he had lor

moment doubted it? It was coming back to him now, clotlu'

with the mortal pathos of its imperfection. She was dearer 1

liim— iinspeakablv dearer, for his doubt.

The man with "the brain approached slowlv and unwilhiigl

the conclusion that now emerged, monstrous and abominabl
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And ]io who wafelied lio uitli ti„, ;ii •

cable secret, .niled as h^ t^ ,,' irS'^litv^'T'""''

r

the slow and ngly nH,v,.,nen.s of' the n elhv '

l' , Ik
!"

'^

creature so mean as to employ them
' '"' '"•'" '

In the sdenoe that he kept he had not heard th. d..,, l.-vdh-g of the woman at his side. Now he was aua,.: .Il it I'd

jro^was positively relieved when the servant announced Mrs.

There was a look on Sophy's face that Brodrick kn.nv a lookof importance and of competence, a look i( ah .id whenSophy was ahout to ,leal with a situation. Ortrude". i nt

"

appearance marked her sense of a situation to l>,^t ! i, .Brodnck rose heavily to greet his sister. Ther<. wa. a < Hinconsolation ,r her presence, since it had relieved h m o (
i

"

ndes Sophy l.y way of prelude, inquired ahout Brodriek ndthe children and the house, then paused' to attack her Ih'meWhen s Jane coming hack?" said she

2
I don't know," said Brodriek.

"She's been away two months."
" Seven weeks," said Brodriek.
" Is n't it about time she did come back ' "

"She'^s the best judge of that," said Brodriek

tuSon hi^.
"" ^-^^^'^^^^^'-"'>- ^^--3-1 and candid as it

" George Tanquerav 's at Chacford "

" IIow do you know? " (Tie reallv wondered.)

^

Miss Eanger let it out to Louis (his mornincr"

J
Let It out ? Why on earth should she keep it" in ^ "

' Oh well, I don't suppose shr sees anvthincr in it
"

No more do L" said Brodriek.
"You never saw anything" said Sophv. "I don't s-ivthere 's anything to see- all the same -

"' '

She paused.
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492 THE CREATORS

"Well?" Ho was all attention and politeness.

" All the same 1 should insist on her coming back."

He was silent, as though he were considering it.

" Or better still, go down and fetch her."

" I shall do nothing of the sort."

'' Well, if you think it 's wise to give her her head to that (

tent— a woman with Jane's temperament
"

"What do you know about her temperament?"

Sophy shifted her ground. " I know, and you know the cfFi

he has on her, and the influence; and if you leave her to him

if you leave them to themselves, down there — for weeks 1

that— you '11 have nobody but yourself to thank if
"

He cut her short.

" I have nobody but myself to thank. She shall please h

self about coming back. It she didn't come— I coubl

blame her."

Sophy was speechless. Of all the attitudes that any Br(

rick could take she had not expected this.

" We have made things too hard for her " he said.

"We?"
" You and I — all of us. "We 've not seen what was in he

Sophy repressed her opinion that they very probably wm
see now. As there was no use arguing with him in his pres(

mood (she could see that), she left him.

Brodrick heard her motor hooting down Roehampton La

She was going to dine at Henry's. Presently all the fain

would l>e in possession of the situation, of Jane's conduct and

attitude. And there was Gertrude Collett. He understood n

that she suspected.

Gertrude had come back into her place.

He picked up some papers and took them to the safe wh

stood in another corner of the room behind his writing-tal

He wanted to get away from Gertrude, to be alone with

secret and concealed, without betraying his desire for sol it u

for concealment. He knelt down by the safe and busied lii

self there quite a long time. He said to himself, " It could

I
S"*F
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linppen. Sho was alvravs Iionost will, mr. n„, ir : , , ,
CO,, Id n't wonder. The won.ior Is

„"
.."^^.-.t , v'

''"' '

__^_Ho ». to hi, foe,, .3-lng .„ I,i..lf .:',;::'.:'lt co„U, n't

With tliat slight readjusting movement the two mon in i

•

became one, so that wl-^n tl>e reasonin/n.m n lu d d 7conchision he formuhUed it thus- A, ^\ !
''""'•'' '"'

it dul, it would n-t happen this Vv iL
"?

'
'
\ '7^''"\

•

^''

could not say " ti.ev " " wo 1 !; ^> " ^" '""''"" ''^

\v. I i 1- • ,, -^ '
^^'^"''^ ''a\e manag.'( hotter or wnr.:n

"

At last his intellect, the lazy, ptwerful h,"n.i «. '
7 ,

dealt masterfully with the si{:ation
' '' '°"^'^ ""^^

He had to pass the fireplace to get hack' fn M^ .n,f i
• •

Gertrude guarded. As he jLssed he fig t ig , o \ t^ ::m he glass over the chimneypiece, a face witirini am iZ .a forehead frowning and overcast, and ch-eksT, hod u
s ame Gertrude, looking up at him from th^ m'n t pt 1 ^iHooded over, instinctively made way for him to pass

^

niark;i;at'
^'° ^^^'^ '''"' "^'' ^'"^^ ^^ ^ t'- P-cil-

;•
Then that," said she, pointing, u.at is not to stand"^

"
Of course :t isn't." He answered coldly. -It w.sn'tmeant to. It 's rubbed out." ^ it^abnt

He looked at her for the first time with dislike. He did notsuspect her as the source of abominable su-.c^tion TIo J
tlnnking that if it had n't been for her he w3d u^ .! ^l
any of these things

She shrank before his look. "Docs he think
to see it?" she said to herself

Have scon

I wanted him

Already she was clean in her
.-uaded herself that she had not wanted tl

breath of thought she asked herself " Wl

own eyes. Alrea<ly she had per-

Sl
answer

Tl

e smiled as she answered his cold ...,,„,.,
I thought it was rubbed out, hut I could n't he ,

^'c so absorbed that thev did not hear the d

lat. And in the same
lat (/((/ he see ?

"

lev w ...^^ i,iv.y luu ilDl il

Jane stood in the doorway quietly regarding them.

quite sure.-

open.onr
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THEKE were people who knew for a fact that Jane HoUan
(Mrs. Hugli Bro(lrick) had run away with CJoorge Tai

tjueray. The rumour ran through the literary circles shunno

by Tanqucray and Jane. The theory of her guilt was emhract

with excitement by the dreadful, clever little people. Not or

of them would have confessed to a positive desire to catch In

tripping. But now that the thing had happened it satisfied tl

craving for complete vision of the celebrated lady. It reduci

considerably her ballling eminence, and dispersed once for all tl

impenetrable, irritating atmosphere of secrecy she had kept u

There was George Tanqueray, too, who had kept it up evt

longer and more successfully. At last they had been caught, tl

two so insolent in their swift evasion of pursuit. Their fai

so to speak, enabled the hunter to come up with them. Peoji

who had complained that they could never meet them, who hi

wanted to meet them solely that they might talk about thoi

afte'-wards, who had never been able to talk about them at a

had now abundant material for conversation.

The rumour, once it had fairly penetrated, spread over Londr

in five days. It started in Kensington, ran thence all the w;

to Chelsea, skipped to Bloomsbury, and spread from these cei

tres into Belgravia and Mayfair. In three weeks the talo '

George Tanqueray and Jane Holland (Mrs. Hugh Brodrid

had invaded Hampstead and the Southwestern suburbs. It w

only confirmed by the contemptuous silence and curt denials (

their friends, Arnott Nicholson, Caro Bickersteth, Nina Leu

priere and the Protheros.

In Brodrick's family it sank down deep, below the level >

permissible discussion. But it revealed itself presently in an a\

ful external upheaval, utterly unforeseen, and in a still mo

unforeseen subsidence.
494
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THE Ch'HATORS jr,;

There was first of all a split brtwcrn \I, ii in .

tor. The lK.haviour of Kd.fv an, l' ';•„';
""'

. 'l"
' -

,•

got on ,,,e Docor-s norvos'lho l„„, Z.tC":\^:^^„'':
intunso prov.xation. to liavinL- il,,.ml |.',l l,

'"" "''"t ol

For the sake of the peace so beloved bv Rro-Iri.-k-. if ,v.,. n^ i

Brodnek then suggested that Gertrude Collett micrht withadvantage keep ho:^se for Henry ^ ^'

situaltraTCrr """"V"^^^^^''""'^"' "'P*"-- ^'- intoloroMo

tie supnor of tL
""^''-

P"^"','^'^
'"''^ contriln.led nnthin, <o

f IT? V '".""'" ^'^''''^ «" intimation that the ruu-

a on xntoJerable. The intimation, as conveyed by CJcrtn.do u-,«delicate and subtle to a degree. All that^^ho wo d alit h

MrfBrllrtcr" ^"' '' ''''^''^^ '^>-P'^^^^' ^^tween'^h:! 'd

It was felt in Brodrick's family that, concerning Jane and

ear^d' t^'ay
"'^ ^'"^'^ '"^^' ^^"^''^-'^^''^^ -- tha" 2

And through it all Brodrick guarded his secret
The rumour had not yet touched him whom \t mo,t afTectedIt °^ver would touch him, so securely the secret he

'

denlguarded him And though it had reached HampsteadCrumour had not reached Rose.
Rose had her hands full for once with the Protheros. helpin.Mrs. Pro hero to look after him. For Owen was ill dreadfuHvand definitely ill, with an illness you could put a nam tT Dr'Brodrick was attending him. Owen had coLuIted him casualiv

hTLm "' -t*he Doctor had then discovered a belt: mn h 8 left lung, ^ow he came regularly once or twice a weekall the way from Putney in his motor-car.
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liopc had positively envied Laurn, who had a hushand wh

could be ill, who could he tucked up in bed and taken care o

It was Hose who helped Laura to make Prothero's big room loo

foi- all the world like the ward of a hospital.

Dr. Brodrick had wanted to take liirr' away to a sanatorivin

but Trothero hud refused flatly to be taken anywhere. Tl

traveller was tired of travelling. He loved with passion th

place where he had found peace, where his wandering genius hn

made its sanctuary and its homo. His repugnance was so vi<

lent and invincible that the Doctor had agreed with Laura th;

it would do more harm than good to insist on his removal. SI

must do as best she could, with (he suggested) the assistance of

trained nurse.

Laura had very soon let him know what she could do. SI

had winced visibly when she heard of the trained nurse. '.

would be anguish to her to see another woman beside Owen

bed and her hands touching him; but she said she supposed si

could bear even that if it would save him, if it were absolute!

necessary. Was it ? The Doctor had admitted that it was not s

if she insisted— absolutely— for the present; but it was :.d\\

able if she wished to save herself. Laura had smiled then, vei

quietly.

In twenty-four hours she showed him the great room, ba

and clean as the ward of a hospital (Rose was on her knees r

the floor, bees-waxing it). The long rows of ^'^-^kcases we

gone, so were the pictures. He couldn't put .... finger on

single small unnecessary thing. Laura, cool and clean in a Yum

gown, defied him to find a chink where a germ could lod-j

Prothero inquired gaily, if they couldn't make a good tip

there, where could they make it?

Henry, although used to these combats, was singularly afFecti

as he looked upon the scene, stripped as it was for the last stni

gle. ^\'hat move('. him most was the sight of Laura's little he

set under the north window, and separated from her hushan.

by the long empty space between, through which the winds

heaven rushed freely. It showed him what the little thing w

capable of, day and night, night and day, the undying, indoi
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itiihk' devotion. That wns tli,. ^t>,«r .

l^•tlH.u,ht of hi. .:!.;;:; ;i:;'V,::;;,:-;;'-^^^
"".rrv on,, of th,.,,,, ha.l n't h. rnarri..,! ,/

'

' '"'
'r'

"

w.f... wi.u.vc;vi.w^nnh:„; ;;;l '!;,:::•:; s:;;^''••^
""•l"-'a/srehUinns.Tn„,„n.Vw.r..hHl

ii
'

;,^^^l>«.n criidiy wrongcl hv both of them.
" ''

Tnn(|uorny'8 wife uns so nhsorho.l in tho fitrht »h..v «-nr ,m, a.^ ho apparently in-lMFeront tot. w^ l' ^ '1^

W,inthoinno.ntHaysher,;/!h;;,.::!:,,'l/;:-J^^
Hro,ln,.k toll.np: Mrs. IVothoro that his .i<i,.r-in Inv •

I

<Iown to Chagford for throo months. ( 'h .! , t Lfhowas always staying. And in ,ho davs of in ;:...; ,:.
l.ad Jet out that it was Cha^ford whe.v h- was n-nv S ndjr.von oso h.s address, I^ost (),li..., (.,,„,,•,,,. „ ,„ \ ;

•
ore all the time when Hose had snpposH him to he wshire and was sending all his letters there
She d.d not hear of Mrs. Hmdri.k's return nntil a w.rk or twoa tor that event; for, in the days no lop, .f j,,,,,,

, "!
'

-^^

Mster-m-law was a sore snhject with the !...tor. \n wh nnso d.d hear .t finally from Laura, hv that tin,e she ha Id
II sav so"'"""'

"" ''^"^'"^ '""•'' *'^'^- "^ ^'-1 -^<- to her

That was on a Saturday. Re was not romin? until TuesdavHose l,ad two days in which to ..nsider what hue she n.ean, to

That she meant to take a line was alreadv clear to l?ose Per-t-tly elear, althonph her decision was arrived at throu^d,' ni^h s
'

f misery so profound that it made ,nost things ohscure I, ;!^H.ar that they eouhl not ^o on as thev had been do'in.
"H-ht (nothin^r seemed to matter to him), hut she could „

'f'

•

she wonl.l n t. not (so she put it) if it was ever so. Thevbeen miserable. -^

31

f/r

and

had
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Not that it innttcml so vory tmidi wlicthor hIio was miwriihl

or no. Hut that was it ; she had i-mlctl l.y riiakiii},' him niismil)!

t<K). It took sonu' making; for ho wasn't on.' to U-v\ thin>;

iniuh; ho had always pone his own way as if nothing matterot

By his hcginning to foi'l tilings (as she (alk'd it) w, she mea>

un'd tlic ctFcit sii«> must havf had on him.

It was all hocause she wasn't educated proper, heeause sli

wasn't a lady. Hi' ought to have nuirri( d a lii<ly. He oiigl

(she eould see it now) to have married some one like Mr

Hrodriek, who eould understand his talk, and niter into win

he did.

There was Mr. and Mrs. IVothero now. They were happ,

There wasn't a thing he could say or do or think Imt what si

understood it. Why, she 'd understand, time and again, witlioi

his saying anything. That eame of being educated. It can

(poorKose was driven hack to it at every turn) of being a lad

She might have known how it would he. And in a way si

liad known it from the first. That was why she 'd been again

it, and why Uncle and Aunt and her master and mistress dov

at Fleet had been agi.inst it too. But there— she loved hii

Lady or no lady, she loved him.

Aa for his t^oing away with Mrs. Brodrick, she "looked at

sensible." bhe understood. She saw the excuses that could

made for him. She could n't understand her; she could n't lii

one excuse for her behaviour, a married woman, leaving her In

band — such a good man, and her children— her little hclpl<

children, and going off for weeks together with a married in:

let him be who he might be. Still, if it hadn't been li.-r.

might have been somebody else, somebody much worse. It iiu;:

have been that Miss Lemprierc. If she \\ had a hold on In

she 'd not have let him go.

For deep-bedded in Kose's obscure misery was the convuti

that Jane Brodrick had let him go. Her theory of Jane's gii

had not gone much farther than the charge of deserting her In

helpless children. It was as if Rose's imagination coul.l i

conceive of guilt beyond that monstrous crime. And Jane li

goijc v,ael{ to her husband and children, after all.

fTTy



know, shr kept rcjH.atinir to Lor.,.!', i ,

"' '"'''

.1.0 -«,.,,,e line '.h„t .i„."„!:7 „
'

.

'i:;: :;;;:>,
"" '-

Hy Sunday morni, . / ..n'T"'''",
'"'•'^'-l'-'^--

would turn hor Sl,7d , t"^
"" '"''' '""• •^""'i"^'

"<.r to take u^.r;r:l^
.;;;:' r;:?;:^!i,"r'-''^rr"IK^ration and, in a nn-asuiv th' ,, : V"*!""'" '• '"

""'! on ti.e practical Ik,,,' tl. «• r
'
""' ''""' '"''"•

ti.nt on Sunday af o noon Tl r'''^"''''''',
•^'"' '""""^'"'

-'f 1
j.avo ,o toi, Mr:rn;i%i/.!' prott;:"""'"''''

''"^' ^'"

slTol7f^'"''"-'''''?'^''''''^'^^''^<^'''t"''<'n..

"I ncle -ll 1,0 gla,l t„ '.nvo „„," ,,„ ,„i,,

.e/"
"'"'""' "' '" '"""^ ""- '"• "<- if 1.0'. „,„ „,,!,

Protlicm „,lmi|t„l tliat it miglit he likrlv

(Thpy wondered Iind she heard')
"r can trust hin. witl> Mrs. Brodrick "

(Ihc.v thought it .trnncre that she should no, .on.i.l,, m,,Br^r^ scnous. They said nothing, and in a .:.;; ^t

a
She 's like all these
Yes. said Protl

writ in' people. / kn
lero. a

\\i

')\v em.

Ut was a mercy that she did n't take
Oh you— you're ditTcrent

SPie had al

ro a poor lot, aren't we?
it senous l.v.)

from the

ways had a very clear perception of his treed.
literary taint

m\

Rut Mrs. Brodrick now— she doesn't
i^eij to. She '11 jiever care i

care for 'im. She
or anybody but herself."
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" What makes you think so ?
"

" Well— a woman who could walk off like that and leave 'er

little children— to say nothing of 'er husband
"

" Is n't it," said Protherc, " what you 're proposing to do your-

self?"
" I 'ave n't got any little children. She 's leavin' 'er 'usband

to get away from' im, to please 'erself. I 'm leavin' mine to

bring 'im to me."

She paused, pensive.

" Oh, no, I 'm not afraid of Mrs. Brodrick. She 'as n't got a

'eart."

"No?"
" Not wot I should call a 'eart."

" Perhaps not," said Laura.
" I used to hate her when she came about the place. Least-

ways I tried to hate her, and I could n't."

She meditated in their silence.

" If it 's got to be anybody it 'd best be 'er. She 's given 'im

all she 's got to give, and he sees 'ow much it is. 'E goes to 'cr.

I know, and 'e '11 keep on going; and she— she'll 'old 'im orf

and on— I can see 'or doin' of it, and I don't care. As long as

she 'olds' im she keeps other women orf of 'im."

Their silence marvelled at her.

" Time and again I 've cried my eyes out, and that 's no good.

I 've got," said Rose, " to look at it sensible. She 's really keepin"

'im for me."

Down-stairs, alone with Laura, she revealed herself more fully.

" I dare say 'e won't ever asl: me to come back," she said.

"But once I've gone out of the house for good and all, 'e'll

come to me now and again. He 's bound to. You see, she 's no

to 'ave a child— Igood to him.

might

And maybe, if T was

She sighed, but in her eyes there kindled a dim hope, shining

through tears.

" Wot I shall miss is— workin' for 'im."

Her mouth trembled. Her tears fell.
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OETWEEN seven and eight oVlook on Tuosdav evenin.

tooI'ilnT'^ "f* ^:T'^^
^" ''''''^'''^y ^''tfi '^i« latch-key Hetook up the pile of letters that waited for him on the hit st-in.?m the hall and turned into the dining-room

'"^

It smiled at him brilliantly with all it^ lifrhf« «. ri .1
t.Me, laid ,„. dinner; ,„e >.„ f.^LlilX^J^t^ling and limping in irroprcssililc woUcne \ I ',!,,? i
ostentatiously in ,he heartl-place. It s™ „„, at I n^ ^ ^^ ^»,«ac,ous tonguos of flame, ,„ draw 1, ,. to .ht it rSendearments of the hearth.

Ju^^uneraDie

He was aware now that what he was most afraid of in thishornb e eoming back was his wife's insupportable aLtionHe turned the lights down a little low' . All h s no .Intswere noise ess. He was flfr-nM +),.,+ t^ ,

"^'^^'^'"t^nti,

would eome running dovvn
' ''"' ""'^^ ''"" ^'^"^ ^"^

He went up-stairs, treading quietly. He meant to tal-. i ,o
letters to his study and read tl^.:i ther'e. iL n

"
e^n an .

rt r/ose
•
^""'^^ '' ''''' ^^ ''' -'--^^ wh^rirrst

The door of her bedroom was wide open. The liH.t flared«o high that he judged that Ko.e was in there a, f bo,, oappear. He swung himself swiftly and d.xterousl ro n tl eangle of the stau-rail, and so reaebed bis „wn door'
She must have heard him go in, but there was no answeringmovement from her room.

""hwering

With a closed door behind him he sat down and looke.l over
503
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his letters. Bills, proofs from the " Monthly Eoview," a letter

from Laura that saddened him (he had not reali/xnl that Pro-

thero was so ill). Last of all, at the bottom of the pile, a little

note from Eose.

She had got it all into five lines. Five lines, rather strag-

gling, rather shapeless lines that told him with a surprismg

brevity that his wife had decided on an informal separation,

for his good.

No resentment, no reproach, no passion and no postscript.

He went down-stairs by no moans noiselessly.

In the hall, as he was putting on his hat, Susan came to him.

She gave him a queer look. Dinner was ready, she said. The

mistress had ordered the dinner that he liked. (Irrepressibly,

insistently, thick with intolerable reminiscence, the savour of it

streamed through the kitchen door.) The mistress had cooked

it herself, Susan said. The mistress had told Susan that she

was to be sure and make him very comfortable, and to remem-

ber what he liked for dinner. Susan's manner was a little shy

and a little important, it suggested the inauguration of a new

rule, a new order, a life in which Kose was not and never would

Tanqueray took no notice whatever of Susan as he strode out

of the house.

The lights were dim in the corner house by the Heath, oppo-

site the willows. Still, standing on the upper ground of the

Heath, he could see across the road through the window of his

old sitting-room, and there, in his old chair by the fireside he

made out a solitary seated figure that looked like Eose.

He came out from under the willows and made for the front

door. He pushed past the little maid who opened it and strode

into the room. Eose turned.

There was a slight stir and hesitation, then a greeting, very

formal and polite on both sides, and with Joey all the time

leaping and panting and licking Tanqueray's hands. Joey's

demonstration was ignored as much too emotional for the oc-

casion.

A remark from Rose about the weather. Inquiries from Tau-

,
ii 1

m.it'^ m^'j^
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queray as to the hoaltl, ,>f Mr. and Mrs. Eldrod. Further innuir-Jes as to the health of K„.sc.
-^^ "finer inquir-

SiJence.

;;May I turn the li^ht up?" (From Tanqueray.)
I d rather you let it he?" (From Rose.)

He let it '>'^

Mr! Robinso
•'

'"'^'^'"'^' ^''"" Tanqueray), "do you remember

(No respoL

"Rose, why h,. you sitting in this room?"
Because I like it."

" Why do you like it ?
"

(Xo response; only a furtive movement of Rose's hand to-wards her pocket-handkerchief. A sudden movement of Tan-queray s, restrained, so that he appeared to have knelt on th.hearthrug to caress th« little dog. A long and silent stroking
of ^ Joeys back. Demonstration of inefiable affection fn.tn

" ^]'\ ^fT
,"''''^' ^"^ '^°'"'' ^"' ^^^^ 't ^^ vou know " (very

gravely), " I 'm afraid it never will."
'

"

(A faint quiver of Rose's mouth which might or might not
have been a smile.)

t,
>

^

" Rose, why did you marry me ? Would n't any other hairless
little dog liave done as well ?

"

(A deep sigh from Rose.)

Tanqueray was now standing up and looking down at her in
his way.

" Rose, do you remember how I came to vou at Fleet and
brought you the moon in a band-box ?

"
"

She answered him with a sudden and convulsive sob.
He knelt beside her. He hesitated for a moment.

,"}^^^^~^''''^ brought you the band-box without the moon
uill you have it?"
She got up with a wild movement of escape. Somethintr

rolled from her lap and fell between them. She made a dasii
towards the object. But Tanquorav had picked it up. Tt wa.
a pair of Tanqueray's gloves, neativ folded.
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"What were you doing with those gloves?" he said.

" I was mendin' them," said she.

Ilalf-an-hour later Rose and Tanquoray were walking up the

East Heath Road towards their little house. Rose carried Taii-

queray's gloves, and Tanqueray carried Minny, the cat, in a bas-

ket.

As they went they talked about Owen Prothcro. And Tan-

queray thanked God that, after all, there was something they

could talk about.

B< !^

).*l
'
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LXVII

DR. BRODRICK had declared for the seventh time that
Prothero was impossible.

His disease was advancing. Both lungs wore attacked now

Jf Z Jt'T ^'r^'^'^y
^-" '<now, consolidation at t ape^of the left lung; the upper lobe had retracted, leaving his hrrt

d stin ^"Tr"'^'
'"^ ""' '^"^^^ ^^' ^'°" -"'^^ ^^^^^ect also a

thi P f*°^^%^"^°^"n and nobody could be more awarethan Prothero of the gravity of these signs. Up till now leBrodnek, had been n^aking a record case o^f him. ^1' man'l ia fine constitution (he gave him credit for that) ; he had plu.k •

there was resistance, pugnacity in everv norvo. IIo had one'chance a fighting chance. His life might be prolonged for
years, if he would only rest.

And there he was, with all that terrible knowledge in him,
sitting up m bed, driving that infernal pen of his as if hishe depended on that. Scribbling verses, he was, working him-
self into such a state of excitement that his temperature had

Tk°i\ ^%,^J,^P^«y^*^' Brodrick said, an increasing nervous in-
stability, men Brodrick told him that (if he wanted to know)
his mspiration was hollow, had been hollow for months, and that
he would recognize that as one of the worst svmptoms in his
case, Prothero said that his critics had alwavs^ told him thatThe worst symptom in his case, he declared, was that he could n't
augh without coughing. When Brodrick said that it wasn't a
laughing matter, he laughed till he spat blood and frightened
himself. For he had (Brodrick had noticed it) a morbid horror
of the sight of blood. You had to inject morphia after everv
lijemorrhage, to subdue that awful agitation.

All this the Doctor recounted to Laura, alone with her in her
torlorn little drawing-room down-stairs. He unveiled for her

507
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intelligence the whole pathology of the case. It brought him

back to what he had started with, Prothero's impossibility.

" What does he do for it ? " he repeated. " He knows the

consequences as well as I do."

Laura said she didn't think that Owen ever had considered

consequences.
" But he must consider them. What 's a set of verses com-

pared with his health ?
"

Laura answered quietly, " Owen would say what was his health

compared with a set of verses? If he knew they 'd be the great-

est poem of his life."

" His life ? My dear child
"

The pause was terrible.

" I wish," he said, " we could get him out of this."

" He does n't want to go. You said yourself it was n't the

great thing."

He admitted it. The great thing, he reiterated, was rest. II

was his one chance. He explained carefully again how good

a chance it was. He dwelt on the things Prothero might yet di

if he gave himself a chance. And when he had done talking

Laura remarked that it was all very well, but he was reckoning

without Owen's genius.

"Genius?" He shrugged his shoulders. He smiled (as il

they weren't always reckoning with it at Putney!). "What is

it? For medicine it's simply and solely an abnormal activity

of the brain. And it must stop."

He stood over her impressively, marking his words with

clenched fist on open palm.
" He must choose between his genius and his life."

She winced. " I don't believe he can choose," she murmured,
« It ts his life."

He straightened himself to his enormous height, in dignified

recoil from her contradiction.

" I have known many men of genius," he said.

" His genius is different," said she.

He bad n't the heart to say what he had always said, that Pro-

thero's genius was and always had been most peculiarly a disoiiso:

vvii-(* 14^ «.••

'
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.'"la:Sr "'""' '""" '^•'""« '- """ "' ""• P-o. 0,..

«=08 it taken from his Land. Lid^Z^Zl! ,""'"''';• '""'

incomprehensible caprice
""""J'-U i"r u pcrversiu, an

tioi\Tthe'l.rX™r'4'''r !'^ ''' """"-'°"' '- "'^-

prothe™ ^fl'droZi,';,rvi :"
;;:;'"„:. :;;"- "r--mdulged in to that extent, amouZi to .

'tI',;",

'" "'

had no patience with if A\>,nr,
^'-^^ ;" a mco. Hie Doctor

is "diath *'lf v^^™ P^'l^K ^' '''^' "'^'' "'^'^^ 't moans to him

let^'^r^irdTefro^'^ii "^t''^^ '^' ^-^^
^^- ^-'^

pe.a^^^per.o.Ti:an]Z'f;:tTr-t^^^

He w/^f^r*-?.-^'^*
^'' '^' ^*^°* "P-^t^'>« to Owen.

sne^d fZf% /]V'^^*' u^ "P ^'"*'"^' '^^^^""g ^'"«-n 'ines with aspeed that told her what race he ran
"Owe ," she said, " you know. He told vou "

lenUfTcUr ""' ''^' ' ^"^"^ ^'^^^ ^^•"'"•^ "-•^' '-- vio.

thifL^n'?'^
*°/'^' ^"^ P'° '"'^ P^J^^'- ^''"'^ '"'"• ='"<! 1'^' laid histhin hands out over the sheets. The sweat stood in bi. dronbet..en the vezns o his hands ; it stroamod from his for h, 7

" For rnV
'

I
".
longer m you 're well," she pleaded,

go away.'' '
'

'

^''^'"^' ^'' ^'''''^'''"^ ''««^^^'>'' " '^>«ve me.

She went. In her own room her work stood unfinished on
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the table where she had left it, months ago. She pushed it away

in anger. She hated the sight of it. She sat watching tl»e clock

for the moments when she would have to go to him with his

medicine.

She thought how right they had been after nil. Nina and

Jane and Tanciueray, when they spoke of the cruelty of genius.

It had no niercy and no pity. It had taken its toll from all of

them. It was taking its toll from Owen now, to the last drop

of his blood, to the last tortu-ing breath. His life was nothing

to it.

She went to him silently every hour to give him food or medi-

cine or to take his temperature. She recorded on her chart heat

mounting to fever, and a pulse staggering in its awful haste.

He was submissive as long as she was silent, but at a word his

thin hand waved in its agonized gesture.

Once he kissed her hands tliat gave him his drink

"Poor little thing," he said, "it's so frightened— alwajs

was. Never mind — It'll soon be over— only— don't come

again" (he had to whisper it), "if you don't mind— till 1

ring."

She sat listening then for his bell.

Rose came and stayed with her a little while. She wanted to

know what the Doctor had said to-day.

"lie says he must choose between his genius and his life.

And it's i who have to choose. If he goes on he'll kill him-

self. If I stop him I shall kill him. What am I to do?"

Rose had her own opinion of the dilemma, and no great opin-

ion of the Doctor.

"Do notliin'," she said, and pondered on it. "Look at it

sensible. You may depend upon it 'e 's found somethin' 'e 's

got to do. 'E's set 'is 'eart on finishin' it. Don't you cross

'im. I don't believe in crossin' them when they 're set."

« And if he dies. Rose? If he dies?
"

" 'E dies 'is way— not yours."

It was the wisdom of renunciation and repression; but Laura

felt that it was right.

Her hour struck and she went up to Owen. He was lying
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back now with his eyes closed and his hps parted. Because of .tspeace his face was like the face of the dead li,„ M /
hot under he. and his cheek was tire t:1;..'r^^^^^
her hnger on h.s pulse and he opened his eyes and snuh.d' .a

"It's finished," ho said. "You can take it awav now
"

She gathered up the loose sheets and laid then, in a drawerin h.s desk The poem once finished he was indifferent o isdisposal H,s eyes followed her, they reste.l on he wi 1 o

;;
Forgive me," he said. « It was too strong for mc "

till fo^'ri^iT"
'''' "^""^"^^'•- "^'^"""- -•' -- ««-

"Never again." He smiled as he answered
Dr. Brodrick, calling late that night, was informed hy Lauraof the extent to winch he had been disobeved. He tln.nilered Ither and threatened, a Brodrick beside hi.n'self with funDo you suppose," she said, " it is n't awful for me to haveto stand by and see it, and do nothing? What can I d„' "
He looked do^v7^ at her. The little thing had a will of herown; she was mdecd, for her size, preposterouslv ovor-char.cd

shfurit?'
^^P"^^^*°^- She had a will; why couldn't

is"t^ong:r"th:fhif:in'^'^
"^"^'' ''' ''"'- "^^"^^ "'^ ^--^

"You overrate the importance of it. Wliat does it matter
It he never writes another line?"

It seemed to her that he charged him with futililv, that he
echoed -and in this hour! -the voice of the world that tried
to make futile everything he did.
"It doesn't matter to you." she said. "You never under-

stood his genius
; you never cared about it."

"Do you mean to tell mo that yon~j,ou care about it morethan you care about him? Upon my word, I don't know what
you women are made of."
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" What oould I do? " she said. " I had to use my own jiulg'

mcnt."
" You had not You had to use mine."

He paused impressivt'ly.

" It '8 no use, my cliild, lighting against the facts."

To Ilenr; Uura was a little angry child, crying over the hittci

dose of life', lie had got to make her take it.

He towered over her, a Brodrick, the incarnate spirit of fact.

It was a spirit that revolted her. She stood her ground an(

defied it in its iisulTerahle tyranny. She thought of liow thes(

men, these Brodricks. l)ehaved to genius wherever they me

it; how, among them, they had driven poor Jinny all but mad

martyrizing her in the name of fact. As for Owen, she knev

what" thev had thought and said of him, how they judged hin

by the facts. If it came to that she could light the Docto

with his own weapcms. If he wanted facts he should havi

them ; he should have all the facts.

''This isn't wliat 's killing him/' she said. "It's all th

other things, the imngs he was made to do. (Joing out to Man

churia— that began it. He ought never to have been sen

there. Then— live years on that abominable paper. Thiiil

how he slaved on it. You don't know what it was to him. T

have to sit in stuffy theatres v ' offices; to turn out at night ii

vile weather ; to have to work .ether he was fit to work or not.

He looked down at her ve quietly and kindly. It was wIkm

people were really outrageous that a Brodrick came out in hi

inexhaustible patience and forbearance.

" Y^ou say he had to do all these things. Is that the fact ?
"

" No," said Laura, passionately, " it 's the truth."

" What do you mean by that ?
"

" i mean it 's what it amounted to. They— they drove liii

to it with their everlasting criticism and fault-finding and com

plaining."
" I should not have thought he was a man to be much affects

by adverse citicism."
" You don't know," she retorted, " how he was affected. Y^oi



can't jiulpo. Anvlu.w, 1... stu.k to i. „„ f,. ,i
vt'ry last." h|„. cri.-.i.

' '
' ""' '•V I^'-^t - tl..-

;;

My ,|,.ar Mrs. iVotlKTo. nol„„ly „„„. .1 |„m t.
"

"e (lid It, t loiiL'li lli> >li.l ;. I 1

nil tl.ougl.t l.im."
'""'""•^•' '" ""-^ ""I "I"" you

"We thought him sph'tidid Mv I,,, .i

H.e other .h;y ho had n..!..s..,';.i::;:;:::^-^--'^^
.^^^VVHI, then, U's his pl..k-lHsspU^^^^^^

,„.,,,,.

"And you hold us, his frien.ls. responsil.h. for tlnf^"
Idontholdyouresponsil.N. foriuu.lnnK''

She was tremld.ng on th.. cdg. of win,

you wore overstniincd when vou retaliated \V .;„ . i

.^

a soher seleetion fro,„ the fa. t. Z u\ " ""' '"'''"

a truth, and presented ttl " "' •^'^"^^'tuted

t..ano..
Ti;:;^::u,:i;v;:;dth/t;uHr''''"'''-^'''^^^^^-'-'

poor Dolt.'""
'"' "'^^^""^'"^' '"^ '- P—-t^/' -id the

" You talked as if vou did."
"You misunderstood me," he said sadly. «I only asked vn,,to do what you could." ^ ™ >""

" I have done what I could "

He ordered l.er some hron.ide then, for her nerves

nimsc t well. The wmd had changed to the so.uh. She h-idprayed for a warm wind : and, as it swept through tl e r,.„.

^ Mj off her fur-lined coat and triil l^'^^ ^,^Zithe weather was in Owen's favour.
At nmlnight the warm wind swelled to a gale. Down at theend of the garden the iron gate cried under the menace Ld totnre of ,ts gr,p. The sound and the rush of it filled Pro herowith exultation. Neither he nor Laura slept
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Sho had moved her bod cIoho up agninst liis, and they lay sid

/ side. The rooti\ was a passage for llic wind; it \\hirl< ddow
i' like a mad thing, pnripilating itself towards ihc mouth <

Ml night, wficre the wide north window sucked it. On the fhx

a i the long walls the very 'larkiie!*s moved. The pale ycllo'

ii-c that t!ie guarded nightlighl threw upon the eeiling swiiv(>

.' saantly at the driving of the wind. The twilight of tli

^ ^' -^ rnhled.
*

ilie gust staggered and drew haek ; it plunged foi

V T ain, with its charge of impeuis, and hurled itself again?

tl- T.here was a shriek of torn iroti, a (rash, and the Ion

p^'i.
)

i»i'., rending cry of live hranches wrenched from their holt

lacerate! and crushed, trailing and clinging in their fad.

Owen li ragged himself up on his pillows. Laura's ann wa
round him.

"It's nothing," she said, "only the gate. It was boun^
to go."

"The gate?"
It seemed to her touch that he drew himself together.
" I said I 'd come hack — through it " he whispered. "

shall — come hack"— his voice gathered a sudden, terrible

hoarse vibration— "over it — treading it down."
At that he coughed and turned from her, hiding his fact

The handkerchief she took from him was soaked in blood. H
shuddered and shrank back, overcome by the inveterate, ungov
ernable horror.

lie lay very still, with closed eyes, afraid lest a movement n

a word should bring back the thing he loathed. Laura sat \\\

and watched him.

Towards morning the wind dropped a little and there wa
some rain. The air was warm with the wet south, and the gar

den sent up a smell, vivid and sweet, the smell of a young spriti.

day. Once the wind was so quiet that she heard the clock strik.

in the hall of the hospital. She counted seven strokes.

It grew warmer and warmer out there. Owen was very cold

Laura ran down-stairs to telephone to the Doctor. She wa;

trone about five minutes.

Oi:' >X
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LXVIII

L\IJRA PROTHERO was sitting with Jane in the garden a\

*AVendover one day in that spring. It was a day of sudden

warmth and stillness that brought back vividly to both of them

the hour of Owen's death.

Thev were touched by the beauty and the peace of this plact

where Nicky lived his perfect little life. They had just agreet

that it was Nicky's life, Nicky's character, that had given tc

his garden its lucent, exquisite tranquillity. You associated thai

duality so indivisibly with Nicky that it was as if he flowerec

there, he came up every spring, flaming purely, in the crocuses

on the lawn. Every spring Nicky and a book of poems ap

peared with the crocuses; the pooms as Nicky made tuem, bu

Nicky heaven-born, in an immortal innocence and charm.

It was incredible, they said, how heaven sheltered and pro

tected Nickv.

He with'his infallible instinct for the perfect thing, had lef

them 'together, alone in the little green chamber on the lawn

shut in by its Avails of yew. He was glad that he had thi

heavenly peace to give them for a moment.

He passed before them now and then, pacing the green path

of the lawn with Nina.
" No, Jinny, I am not going on any more," Laura said, re

turning to the subject of that intimate communion to whid

thev had been left. "You see, it ended as a sort of joke hi

and mine— nobody else saw the point of it. Why should

keep it up ?

"

. ^ „
" Would n't he have liked you to keep it up .'

"He would have liked me to please myself— to be happj

How can I be happy going on— giving myself to the peupl

who rejected him ? l 'm not going to keep that up.

"What will you do?"
516
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Laura said that she would havo onouph to do .ditin<^ hi^poon. and h,s momoh.. Jane h.u] not roali.o ih ,"'. "
Ihey wore, Laura told her, n.ainly a r.,..,,! of 1. la;phys.omn and a surgeon, a record'., simple tl a it nv nfonseiously revea ed tlw man he u-.« c p

•

insisted on her publishing thil first

"""^^ ''^°'1"^">' ''^^

" I hated doing it for some things." she <aid "
ft lnni-= ,

l.ke a coneession to this detestable"British p Mio. nVt
'

./n"rest, J.nny, till we've made him known. They'll ee tL,t ld.dn't shirk, that he eould heat the praoti m -
11,e^

S^iro" ;'h~:l "^t
"^'^ ^"""' ^''^>''- ''^' so„K.hing . e

Jome:-
I m convinced that's the way his immortality will

" It 'II come anyway," said Jane.
"It'll come soonest this way. They'll believe in him to-morrow, because of the thing, he did with his hand it

'"t^nP
"'"'"'"' ^^'' ^'-y' ho- -ndd I ever tant^ ':

;;What will yo„ do, d. r child? How will vou live'"
.

I
1

live as he did." She said it fiercelv." "I'll live bvjournalism. It doesn't matter how I liv.."
^

'

aft7an'"
''' '" '"'"^ ^'''"^'^'" '^'' •^'^'''' "^''^^t J^'"'t "^^tter,

Xieky and Xina passed.
'^'^Do you think," said he, "she's happy?"
"^^ho? Jane? Or Laura?"
"You can't think of Laura," said Xiekv, grav.

htm. '^

" That 's it. She is n't without him. She never will be
lias given her his certainty."

"
?! >"ipftali_ty ? " Xieky's tone was tentative.

That w immortality. Of course she 's

" without

He

Kin

Of the thing he saw.

py
But T M-as thinking," Nicky said, "of ,T inc.

THE END




